
FirstEnergy 2800 Pottsville Pike 
PO. Box 16001 

Reading, PA 19612-6001

Tori L. Giesler. Esq. 610-929-3601

(610) 921-6658 
(330) 3i5-9263 (Fax)

February 2, 2018 RECEIVED

VIA UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary 
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Commonwealth Keystone Building 
400 North Street, 2nd Floor 

Harrisburg, PA 17120

Re: Joint Petition of Metropolitan Edison Company, Pennsylvania Electric
Company, Pennsylvania Power Company and West Penn Power Company 
For Approval of Their Default Service Programs 
Docket Nos. P-2017-2637855, et al.

Dear Secretary Chiavetta:

Due to an error in the original filing on January 26, 2018, Metropolitan Edison Company, 
Pennsylvania Electric Company, Pennsylvania Power Company and West Penn Power Company 
resubmit for filing the Proofs of Publication indicating that formal complaints and petitions to 
intervene were to be filed with the Commission with regard to the above-captioned matter. Please 
date stamp the extra copy of this transmittal letter and return it in the postage-prepaid envelope 
provided.

Copies have been served on all parties as indicated in the attached certificate of service.

Very truly yours,

^ . HujqJU^

Tori L. Giesler
dim
Enclosures

FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY’S BUREAU



PROOF OF PUBLICATION

State of Pennsylvania, 

Bedford County ss:

Joseph A. Beegle, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That the 

Bedford Gazette was established in 1805 and that it is a daily 

newspaper of general circulation, published every morning 

except Sunday, as defined by the Act of Assembly approved May 

16, 1929, P.O. 1929, page 784. That its place of business is 

Bedford Borough, Bedford County, Pennsylvania, and that the 

attached printed notice is a copy of the Public Notice 

advertisement exactly as printed in the said publication in its 

issue of.. Uternnhoc.......\%....dQ.Ll............................

FEB 2 2018
PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU

That the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the 

advertisement or advertising and that he, Joseph A. Beegle is the 

Publisher of the Bedford Gazette and that all allegations of the 

statement as to the time, place and character of publication are 

true.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

l)€cembfer

k 3

roMMONWEAlTM r^K‘HVLVANI^
NOTARIAL StAU 

Kendall N. England, Notary Public 

Bodford Boro. Bedford County 

My Commission Expires Aug-11 ■ 2021^

MEMBER, pennsylvaniaassociaiiunoknuiakies
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Wolf vetoes bill to add abortion restrictions
By Mair Levy 

AModmted Preen
HAKKJSBU liG, Pa. <AP> — 

OMDOcratie Tbm Wolf qq

Mooday vctord a bill pawed by 
the Kepuhbean-eooUoUed Legiala* 
lure that vould hare hauled ahor* 
taoos to tho firat 20 weeha of prvg* 
nancy and. according m oppo* 
oaata. outlawed tho moat caotton 
method of arcond'trtmietar abor* 
bon.

Wolf, who supports aboruac 
nghta, rojeacd what Planned Par* 
enthood Mid would havo been the 
nalioo'a moat roatrktivr abortion 
law.

He Mgned the veto paperwork in 
a public ceremony in Philadelphia 
City Hall, calling the bill "n dinin- 
geo uoua and bald* faced aUcmpt to 
paw the most extreme anti-choice 
IcgutleLioa in the rountry*

•nua Icgwlauon m an attempt 
to cnlni^al*t4, tii<’ dueiaiona Uial

Pena^tvaain Gov. Tkm Wolf 
vpeaka before veto lag e bill
paaed by the RepabUcaa^tm* 
troUed Legialalare to limit 
•barUoaa to the flret 80 weeks 
of pregMsey at City Ball ia 
Philadelphia, Moaday. 

women must be allow'd to make 
nhoui ihrir own health care.* Wolf

told the crowd. ~niia Irgialntioo la 
ao extreme it doe* uet even 
include exception! far womro and 
girifl whn are victims of rape and 
loecet."

The primary feature of bio hdl 
would have banned elrctivr ahor- 
turns after 20 week* from a preg* 
nanl woouinVUst mrnatnml peri* 
od. compared with 24 weeks in 
current Inw.

The 20-week limit would have 
kept in place nxceptwaa under 
current law far when a mother's 
Ufa or well-being is at risk, but it 
had no exceptions far rape, incest 
or fatal abnormalities. Nineteen 
state* have a similar ban. aeewd- 
ing to the oacprofit (iuitmachrr 
Institute, s research group that 
supports abortion rights.

The Pennsylvania bill's apucsor, 
state Sen. Mkhclr Brooks, mid a 
baby can survive oulaidc the 
womb b»‘iore 24 weeks, thanks to

advances m technology, and laws 
must ealch up.

Bronka. a Crawford County 
Kcpuhbcan, said she was disnp- 
pmntod the state "will be unable to 
protect ao many babies in the 
future, who will never know the joy 
of Uving.”

The American Cengrem of Ofastn* 
tfioans and Cynecokgista repeats 
that delivery hnfase 23 wedn of 
gratatioo typically rcauhs in death 
and. »<iwmp the rare survivors, 
jvadicahy aD have sigoificanl oor-
bidity.

Statutks published by thn state 
Department of Umllh show there 
were 380 abertaona done after week
20 in 201 & the latest yea/ far w hich 
data is available. There were 
311116 abortions in total that year 
in Pennayivmnia.

IT* bill alao would have eJfrc* 
trvrly banned dilataao-and<varua- 
tmn. the most *^«"*»**»" method

second-trimester abortion, oppo- 
nctnts said. Two stauo hove similar 
tww while laws in six othev states 
arc on hold in courts, according to 
the GuUmnehar LnsLitule

Brooks contended that the bill 
docs not ban the procedure, hut 
rather, the fetus must first be 
injected by «ahim to coum1 ft* death. 
TTierv wore 1..S86 dilation-and* 
evacuation abortions in Pcnnayha* 
nia in 201&, aaxirdixig to state sta- 
Ustia

The Amcncan Congress of Ohete- 
trkians and Gynecologists Myx 
there ia do rwleocc that inducing 
faka] death second •tnnuater
ahortioos safer, sod opponents 
question whether such an Injection 
mak** A leaf far the mother.

The bill wm opposed by tho 
PetmaylvaMj MadkaJ Rock<ty and 
the Pennsylvania section of the 
American Congress of ObsloLri* 
nans and Crytiecciloglrts

Lawmaker to ‘step back’ from reelection bid; won’t resign
PHILADELPHIA <AP> —

A PonnsylvaAia state sroa- 
tor who Is the subject of 
allegations published by 
The Philadelphia Inquirer 
that he behaved inappropri
ately toward female employ- 
r<« and campaign aides said 
Monday that be will *atep 
beck* from his campaign fer 
a con grew inoai scat.

Sec. Daylm l<eaeh, a 
lawyer and a Democratic 
state lawmaker since 200.1. 
did ool immediately clarify 
whether be wm Anding his 
U.S. House ramps iga <r 
not.

He said he planned to 
cuaitinur serving in the Snn* 
ate, despite a rail by Gov 
Ibm Wolf, a fallow DemuC' 
rat, far Lasch to mogn

Leach uid ha will cooper
ate with state Senate lead* 
era to address the allega- 
tinns and —it ia 'heart* 
breaking* to him that he 
made someone fad uocom* 
fartahlr or disrespected.

aLn the future 1 will take 
more rare la my words and 
my aetioas, and 1 will makr 
it my top priority to protect 
thaw who to apeak up to 
help change the culture 
around ua,* f mid.

Earlier this year. Loach 
announced his candidacy 
for the Democratic oomina- 
lh>D to challenge fourth- 
term Republican (IS Hep 
Pat Meehan, who rvpra- 
aenta ■ district in Philadel
phia's dearly divided sub
urbs

Leach has been among 
the Legislature's moat 
prominent liberals, leading 
the fight far the legalisation 
of Mme-snx marriage and 
medical marijuana. He 
ran unaucressfuily for
another congressional mat 
in 2014

la Lhr story, the Inquirer 
quoted farmer party, cam
paign and legislative aides, 
some anonymously, who 
amised the 68-year-old of 
behavior ranging from mak
ing eexualired jokra and 
cnouDaots to touching they 
codaidered inappropriate.

Aubrey Montgomery, a 
finafy^i director for Inach'n 
200$ state senate cam
paign, told the newspaper 
that Loach labeled her a

State briefs

1st responders recover 
fisherman’s body

PKOSPECT. Pn. (API - Emrrgrncy 
crews have recovered the body of a fisher
man who fell through the in on a lake in 
western Hronsy)vania.

The Butler Eagle reports that crews were 
dispatched ot about 10 am Monday to 
lake Arthur ot Moraine State Park m But
ler County.

Members of tlic Loioavillc Dive Thom 
recovered the body of the viclim. who has 
beco tentatively identified as a wan from 
the Pittsburgh area.

Park manager Dustin Drew said a visitor 
railed 911 to report seeing somnooe in dis
tress in the lake about 60 yards from an 
ace*** road. Drew said The oilier just anw 
an arm waving.’

Officials found fishing gear near a hole in 
the water Drew estimated the depth at the 
site to he eight fort and lhr water tempera
ture at about 12 degree*.

Man who burned estranged 
wife with lye dies in prison
MONTPKL1EK. Vt lAPl — A Vermont 

man who io a jealous rage doused hit 
estranged wife with industrial-strength 
Jye and burned her an badly she needl'd a 
face transplant has died at a Petinsylva- 
qib hospital

Sixty*two*year-old Herbert Rodgers 
had been serving a 30- to 70-year prison 
sentence in Pennsylvania and died Moo- 
day. Vermont officials say it appears 
Hodgers' death w«e ‘related to a medical 
issue.*

RtKlgrr* admitted breaking into Car
men Tartewo's house in 2007 intending to 
kill a man with whom he bclicvud ahe 
was romantically involved. He poured the 
taxk chemical over her and later said. *1 
lost it, 1 just lost it.*

The Vermont health services director 
will conduct a review of Rodgers' death,

VnrmoQt houses some inmates out of 
stale to alleviate overcrowding in ita pris
ons. Rodgers was imprisoned in Michigao 
but wm moved to Pennsylvania in June.

Police look for info on fatal 
hit-run driver

PDT9BUKOH (AP) — AuChoriUe* ay a 
person was struck and by a vehkte
that fled the srene in suburban Pittsburgh.

The Pittsburgh Tribune-Review reported 
that the accident happened Sunday night 
in Rom Tbwnahip Police didn't immediate
ly provide further detaila.

TTie Philly PreUet Factory sstd ia a Face- 
book poet that the hit-run happewd short
ly before 7 pm. Sunday and the person who 
died was the fatiusr of an employee

TTie company posted pictures of a white 
car that it said may have been ureotvad. 
asking anyone who recognized it to coll 
township police.

'flu* firm Called the drolh “the most dr** 
pirable thing that could possibly happen to 
any family, a week before (Thnsanaa.*

Authentic* haven't rclcoaud thi* name of 
the perm killed.

Information from: TWbuoe-Review,
http://lriblive.coni

Double-murder convict 
■eeks 4th trial

CLKAREIELO. Pa (API - A Pcnrujkn- 
nia oum convicted three tunes in the killing 
of a tree romantic rival two dcradrs ago is 
socking o fourth trial

Andrew Callahan ia serving life without 
paralr in the November 1997 death rf 1& 
ypor-etd Mi cab Poliixk in Baccarialbwoahip 
TTm cnac ia oo appeal *g*in fallowing a ban 
on mnndatory Ufo without pnrol*' terms far 
juveniles.

TTw (Ahnooa) Mirror reports that the 36- 
yonr-old defaodant's current ounroey, Shawn
McGrow, is dtallrAguig a previous attorney^ 
dcctaioa not to nrak a voluntary intcsiraUon 
dr^hnsc in ho 2010 Ctearfield County trial 

Callahan and Pollock wen rtaamnatm st 
Gtendate High Srhool in KUntai, about 90 
mites omthraat of PiUabu/gh. CaUshao has 
sakl a gun acridentaky diadianpd aa the two 
were bunting, but pnrnoitorB ay W wa 
jealous that HbUnck was dating his nc-girl- 
frwnd.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On Deotmtof ti, 2017, Matropolltan Edison Company (Md-Eri), Ponnaytvanm 
Elaetnc Company fPenalecl, PonresyVania Powaf Company (Penn Powar). and West 
Ponn Power Company (Weet Perm Power) Red a petition with the Pannayivanta 
Puttie Utrifty Commasion (PUC) requesting approval ot Iheir Defaull Sennca 
Programs lor Ihe period June t, 2016 to May 31.2023. Thrs filing is in accordance 
with me Penngytvarea statute ar*j the PUC a rules end orders estabk^tng the terms 
and conditions under which the Companies will continue to procure power lor their 
customers who are not shopping with afiemeitve electric genefabon suppliers.

The purpose of this notice «to provide you wrth the opportunity to review the fling, 
which can bo found ai www.hrsienergycorp com. You may vieh the Companies' 
business offices to examine copies of the documents filed wih the PUC, located 
at. 2600 Pottsville Pike, Reading. Pennsylvania (Mel fO); 5404 Evans Road. Ena. 
Peraisytvame (Penetec*. 2939 North HentMtage Road. Clarii. Pennsyfvarea (Penn 
Power); or 60Q Cabin Hill Dove, Qreenaburg, Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC AdrtantiPatMe Law Judge wti review the Corr^****' focpoeal and racowmend 
a decision to the Commission, n you wish lo intervene or fie e formal complaint 
concerning the fikng, plesse contact the:

Pennsylvania Public Dliltty Commission
Poet Office Box 3265
HarrisOurg. Pennsylvania 17105-3266

Prompt Iting of a formal comptmra may entitle you to participate m a heanrq where 
you may preeenl testimony and question Company witnesses.

prude and ralcb^fod up the 
iotcoeity aftrr she cmo- 
plauuri to him about a sex u- 
alixed Ume in the officn.

In s eta Lr is cot oa Face* 
book after the Inquirer pub
lished the story. Mali 
Goldfinc. & 2006 campaign 
aide, said he could eanli/iD 
Montgomery'll aecounti He 
also tiled Leoch's routine 
tickling and bugging of 
female inta/us.

This did not happen 
ante; there we* s pattern of 
behavior that 1 believe was 
totally inappropriate.* 
Goldfine wrote.

In so carbtr statement , 
t<Aacb blamed the sccuaa- 
tiona od a whisper cam
paign mounted by on 
unnamed political oppo* 
□cat and denied ever inap
propriately touching

women.
He also said Montgomery 

was *a» racy as anyone 
else* in the office, and this 
week was the first timi' he 
had ever braid that she 
had a problem.

Montgomery boa worked 
fer a man running in the 
oral year's Democratic con- 
grossMaa) primary. Don 
Muroff,

si

—AP Pheio
(e this May 1.9016» photo Peaeeytvama State See. 

Daytiii D>Montgomery, Lakes pert in a May
Day demoartration ta Pkitadalpliia, t^ach who la 
the antjecl of allegations published by The Philadel
phia laqnirer tikot be behaved inappropriately 
townrd female employvra end campaign aides said 
Monday, that be will Step hack" from his campaign 
for a cwegro^onaJ ocai.

HOMETOWN BANK 
OF PENNSYLVANIA
25 Month Certificate of Deposit

In vli'hi-tiitun <>/ thr 

Djn'n mi.v <>l our ( 7(i v.s/iu / 

Iftintt'l'iini llttnl: 

is o/lrriii^ „ SI’I'CIM. 

■J.i-MdXTI! CII with ,/

M'Y. lhr sprria! rulr is 

urciluhlr at all him* Inca I ions.

The CD With A

1.93%
\ j , Annual Percentage Yield*. fj]

- *GUARANTEEP*

Stop in One of Our Offices and 
Start Getting More for Your Money!

Not Just .4 Community Bank, 
A Bank Cor The Community. 

BEDFORD KVKKETT
f,:is I.. I'm >ii.*.*i w. .m-,],, Su-.-i

CLAYSBUHG
I:! I T i ) )un niim« H w y.

SI ■!-:! I (l-USii!>

*25-month fixed rate time deposit. Available for regular 
and IRA certificates. APY (Annua! Percentage Yield) 
accurate as of publication date. $1,000 required to 
open the account and earn interest. Early withdrawal 
penalty may be imposed.

Member FOIC ^ NMLS M1177B



PROOF OF INSERTION

Name of Publication: THE BRADFORD ERA

Citv. State: BRADFORD, PA

Client/Advertiser: FIRST ENERGY

Insertion Order #: 8072

Datefe! of Insertion: 12/20

Ad Size: 3X5

Total Number of Insertions: 8025

My signature verifies that this ad was inserted as scheduled according to the above 
specifications.

Caption: FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES
FEB 2 2018
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COMMISSION
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Jill 'iCenty>m 12/29/17

Signature Date
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20 honored by Carnegie Hero Fund Commission
PinSUUROH lAh — A 

7{Mc:ir*Old museum onncr uho 
pulled a ^imcousoous man front 
:> bumirv car follow a craih 
m mrol Pcnnsxhanb u o>v of 
20 people hems honmctl uiih 
CimcQC medals for ficroism

Die PiHshuTsh-biiscd 
Camcgic Hero Kund ('omniiv^NJn 
aiinoisncnl ihe :iuanl wnuvrs on 
Tnesdna

James Ratmoad Ciar>e>
Sr. driMag unli his wife in 
Sosember 20|<i uhen tc saw 
Utc burning wreckage ol R\hii 
Hinduigcr s SUV. iKcording to 
(he comntvssjcxi

Oiii%ev mn io the vehicle, 
w luch tod rolled os cr and Luided 
upright utter lltc crash, and urged 
Hmdingcr to get out Bui ihc 
2(»*scarotid was sciiikoiescuxis 
nitd couldn't open Ihc dmer s 
side door bck-iusc u wn pmroed 
shut Humes ignited patches uf

bmsh lint bordered the pavcn^ct 
side of the setude, compltcating 
tlte escape

Gancs readied into lie 
dmcr'b side window, gmbbed 
Hnahngcr and then bmted his 
feet against ihc side of ihc SUV as 
he pulled the luitn Irom die crash 
FUjmes engulfed the car moments 
later

The Hero Fund ixmimtssion 
was founded and endowed by 
the hue steel nmgruhe and phi* 
laiahropist. Andrew Carnegie h 
lias aw aided maghlv million 
to about UMix> heroc> or ihcrr 
families yiwe

Other winners announced
rue«b>

— Rubin Jrrland. 1*^. of 
PK mouth, klass.'schuscus, used a 
sikk to scare oil an allackcr wto 
slabbed a uoncin with pruning 
slican in fuh 2016

—J**on Alko HilHanik U,

of Orange Cm, Florida, ased a 
mail Irom I lie scout of a burning 
car s'tnsh in Augusi JUfn

— ('oortan Batoo Dorses. 
Ir*. of Ccargciow ii. Scni(h 
Carolim. died while in mg to 
wiie lus brother from a strong np 
currem in the AUuntie (X’can in 
Juh 2016

— Demetrius T, Job mum. .Sr. 
24. of Buffalo, Sew Yori. died of 
smoke inhalation while nttempi* 
mg io vt'c his son from a lire m 
Fcbruais 2ui6

—Terry man F„ Thnnos 4o. 
of TopcLi. Kansas helped figlu 
of! a idhji wlio rdtucked a wunun 
in a police station waiting room in 
luly 2015

—Austin Cnts ^ekh. IX. of 
Banow. Honda, drowned while 
1*1 pmg bus nioiher nnd sisicr 
escape from the strong cunenu of 
s last'flow mg ns ci in September 
2i)ln

— Disd llu /insenhri®. 22.
of Marietta. Georgia, died when 
he toed lo slop a fnend from fall
ing off a cbff Hi Mas 2016

—Thommt M. Petmvah. 5". 
of Manteno. Illinois, drowned 
while irsing k> l*lp .i man who 
fell into a Lake Michigan has in 
September 2n|<»

— No«b lim KIqb. ‘R of 
Panama Cits. Klondj. used a 
man from a burning air w reck in 
October 2n (t*

—Frank B. Cnnsrbnnn. 45. 
of Rockwall, Tcvfi saved a man 
from drowning m Flonda io Juls 
2iH6

—James Kdward Gfles. 4U.
of Terrace. Bniish ('olumhM, 
iw ice braved a burning building 
lo save two soung tiblmg.s m 
Oclobcc 2016

— Mark Rich, <2. of
lUtndlcrittn. North Carolina, 
rescued a y-scai-old girl from

drowning at AtkuiUc Ikach in 
fills 2016

—Joshua J, Owen, of
Kansas Cits. Mi&soun, fought off 
an assadanl and sated a mother 
and babs aflcr being sltoi in the 
face in September 2(J 16

— Hiltua Qubunn. 5*1. and 
Ksle V'an Nutc, 22. boib ol 
Pcnroslsaiua. smed a man xfter 
u car crush

— AngH Darlenr Florbi 22. 
ni«J Matthew Paul Bur son TV 
both of tfashingion. helped pull a 
scsen-s car-okJ gill from Uk scene 
of n raging mobile borne Fire in 
October 2016

—Justin William Sehmepfer. 
24 of Rhinelander. Wisconsin, 
died ;ts he tned to wn c two w onici i 
from drowning in June 2i>lr>

—Dmitris A. Bondarviikii. 
tw. of Shukopcc. Mmi*$ot<. 
drowned saving a man who was 
trapped h\ currerns m Ihc Gulf uf 
Mesico in August 2016

Gene therapy for rare form of blindness wins US approval
By MATTHEW PERRONE 
AP Hearth Wrrter

WASIUS(nt)N (AP) — US hcnlth 
OlTicuds on Tuesdis approved (he nation's 
Hrsi gene 1 hemps for on mlieniud dis
ease. 3 ircaimcnl Hut improves ihc sight 
of isiticnts wnh a rare form of hhndne&s 
11 marks another moioi advance for ihc 
emerging field of ffsncoc medicine.

The itppmviil (or Sptirk TTwnpcutJCs 
offers a life*c hanging inlersciaion for a 
sinnll group of paticnis with a sisiorv 
dnuosing generic muuuoii and hope for 
mnm more people with other inhcnlcd 
diseases The drug maker &ud n will rui 
disclose tl< price unnl nc\i month, dclas- 
ing debate about the afTontabihis of a trout* 
mem tfua aials&is predM will he paced 
around SI nulltou

Th: injecoon. called 1 uMuma. is tlic 
Him gene I hemps ap^iroscd bs the Food 
and Drug Adimmstration in which a cor* 
rccinc gene is given three Us to paueiris 
The gene mmaion ifttcrfercs w ilh the pro- 
diklioii of an ciusmc needed for nnrmnl

Pauems who got tie irontncnl hnsc 
described seeing snow. <aar^ or die moon 
for iIk firgi iin*

"One of the bey things f sc ever seen 
smee surge n are Ihc shin I never knew 
dsn they were tiltle dots ih.« rwmklcd.*' 
u>d Mistic Lovelace ol Kcmucks, one of 
several patients who urged Ihc FDA to 
approve the therapy ji a tuibhc hcanng in 
October

PhUcuis with ihc condition gcncmlh 
sdirt losing (heir sigln before IX. almost 
alsvus s progics^mg to toul bhadnc&s Tlie 
defective gene Uai causes the dtscasc can 
be passed down for genera nous undcuxicd 
before suddenly appearing when a child 
mi*nis a cops from both parents Otih 
a few ihousand people in ihc U S arc 
(hougiM io lunc I he cortdiiion

AP PhotofBIII Weal, File
In this Oct. 4, 2017, file photo. Dr. Albert Maguire, right, checks the eyes 
of Mite KattoaU. 6, at the Children'* Hoaprtal of Philadelphia. Miaa waa 
4>y«are-old when he received hie gene therapy treatment On Tueeday the 
Food and Drug AdminUtration approved the therapy which Improves the 
vlefen of patlenta with a rare form of Inherited Wind new, another major 
advance for the burgeoning field of genetic medicine.

LuNtuma i$ delivered via two rnjee* 
lions — one lor each eye — that replace 
lie defective gene Uni presents ihc retina, 
iissuc ai (I* buck of the eye, Irom conscn* 
ntg hghl nio ekcirorac signals sent to (he 
bram

The FDA Icis approved ihrtc gene (hex* 
apics sjikx August, as decades of research 
mlo the genetic building blocks of life 
begin translating into (oarkcuble irea- 
incnts Ihc pres ions two are custom*made 
treat incnls for forms of bkxid cancer 
Nosariis' Kinmnh is pneed ai $475,ixxi

for a ore-time infusion of genetically 
enhanced cells Gilead ScicvcS* sirufLn 
freatmenL Ycscaru. costs SHVixmi per 
troatmcni

The Phrlodclphis-based Spark 
Tlicrapcuitcs s-iid it w ill aiuwuncc iLs pnee 
in arts but suggested us own
analysis put die value of the therapy inthc 
kl-mil!ion^lo!hr range. Key tn U* com* 
psuiy’s reasoning is (he assuniptiou licit 
Lnstuno will be given once, with l.rantg 
benefas To dote, ihc compans has ixockcd 
pinicnis enrolled in a key study lor as Inng

its fou ycnis and hasn e seen tlicrr visum 
detenonne

"All die data we have today suggest 
[I s longdasimg. if not lifelong ' smd SpaA 
CtO Jeffrey Manaz/o

(irveii l.uslunai s FDA approval and 
strong study resuks. nans experts cspixi 
U S insureri including boib the federal 
gov emmere and pnsalc plans, io cos er the 
Irenimcm

The spate of new genetic therapies 
mads a boom fur a field once plagued by 
safety concerns Gene thcraps research 
suffered a setback ui ivw ssitli die denh 
of a pi tent (rented for a rare metabolic 
disorder an he Umvcmty of Pcraisxlvama 
In another ense, paiients treated for an 
immune disorder later dev eloped leukemia 

Dr David Mi He »id initial cxcitemcm 
aboul the wid£*nnpng pouibililies for 
genetic medicine has given was to a more 
del iterative apptu&:h focused on indrv id- 
unl discuses He applauded rescan:len m 
tte Umvcrsny of Penrayhsinu fordcowks 
of vsoA itvil led lo the iretumcnl

‘The hype for gene iberaps tw been 
wrUioul many successes and actually a lew 
failures, so C haft this one up in the win col
umn." said Valle, a gcncuosi and pcdmin* 
c ion at Johns Hopkim 1/ rev ers its. w ho w as 
not involved in Lustumu's development 

University of Pennsylvania researcher 
Dr Jean Ucimell said lie and ler husband. 
Di Albert Maguire, first nreigiDed using 
gencoc medicine to ireai retuul blindrtss 
in (te mid-ivtUK Dm n took decuks to 
develop iIk seven* mid icehnology. wilh 
Ite first aiumaJ lusts »n 2o0u and the first 
human mats in 2iX>7

"We didn i know vvimi gerts ennsed 
ihc disease, we didn’i test aiunul mod
els with those ^arncs. we didn’t have Uic 
ability to clone genes and deliver item to 
the retina — so it took time to develop all 
ikit.*' said Bennett, an eye speciaiot

Board games get messy with squirting toilets, soggy dogs
By JOSEPH PIS AMI plays he Face with her fam- I i ii ■- i j ' ■>. , km j ml i ihcn cracked ovet a ncraon’s Plavers turn a faucet and

NLW YORK (AP) — 
K.iitc ('oglumo has learned 
io keep the Toilet Trouble 
game ter kills Inv c on lop of 
her fndge, out of their sighi 
Her 6-ve.ir-old and X*>eor* 
old love lo pfo unh the 
potn-> loped loy — bui lor 
Cogbnno. ii can be a pain

As pan of the game, 
play crx Like lurre, OusJung a 
ncjiriv 11 •inch plastic tmld 
before w h let spits out. w Kk h 
is supposed to hit a player’s 
face. Bui Cogluno > kids 
lend lo dodge it, and water 
ends up on ite Roots or 
cluirs Cogluitio likes ilvu 
Toilet Trouble keeps her 
kaiv off ilicir screens, so 
(hey re allowed to ploy it as 
kmg as there's a tablecloth 
over ihc dining room table 
Biu when friends come 
over, n dcfimlcly docs not 
co me dow n from the fndge

"'Tliev *rc not going to 
clean it up.” suv s rugluuio. 
wlm works in corporate 
ediicuUon and lives in New 
York "Thai, l can roll vou'

Ti's not jusl Toilet 
Trouble Ekmrd unites are 
geomg messier ns toy mak
er? try lo (notch ihc |K>pu- 
lonty of Pie F'rcc. a game 
than lluigs whipped cream 
ni faces ’Ite blest curies, 
such £$ Ten lei 'Trouble and 
Soggy Doggy, vptash. sprsv 
or slioke water onto pin* 
ers Videos of plovers get- 
ling wet or cma.'Jvd with 
whipped Cream are popular 
on YouTube, F.iccbook or 
listjigrani. And telp to fuel 
tabs

"Kids like lo gei mevw," 
says KichaM Gottlieb, a 
consilium ai Glubal *Vo> 
Experts He says ihc games 
"gives item pcnmxsion to 
:ki out a hole ha"

Some pore ms s.w tliev 
don't mind wiping oft 
whipped cream or wjict 
spills so touch because 
die games ire nuenanung 
enough to pull kids .iwav 
from Iteir iPnds or video 
games

'll's|ust pure, basic fun." 
savb Bmndi Rainers, who

plays he Htcc with ter fam- 
itv of four ’I hey can go 
through luilf u tub of Cool 
NShsp in on hnur, sovs the 
slay-id-liomc mom Irom 
Sebntska Oly. Nebraska 
Dut he Ftee w not thsi 
sloppy, she sws. just some 
siickincss on iten skin and
dribbles of Cool Whip if a 
sum io meli

What she likes abom 
the game is that it requires 
no skill or strategy* Loch 
pLrycr puts tteir head on a 
nvtsk and take tun* lummg 
a handle uoul one of ificm 
gels smnshed Unlike wher 
board gancs. there is no 
nrgutng between her X* and 
•J-ycat-oW sore ovei who 
cteucd ste says “It v just 
fun and vou laugh'

Mjfde bv Hasbro. Pic 
Face became a hit aftci 
n was released m 2015. 
There die now several ver
sions. ivludmg one that’s 
l feet Ull Pie Face also

AP Photo/Rlchftrd Dr«w 
Thli Timday, S«pt 29. 2017, photo thow* Bst 
Soggy Doggy game From Ideal on diaplay at tha 
2017 TTPM Holiday Showcaaa In New York, 

befped launch a new eat- w uh Toilet Trouble this vear 
egorv ol games (or Hasbro. Thai was also a hit Hasbro 
sn s Jomifvm Betkow iu. attributed a jump in rev cmie 
w ho oversees the coni- during ihc firci three months 
pony ’s ponfolio of games, of the veano Toilet Trouble 
iKluding Monopoly and Andher game, called Lg^cd 
Operanon On. h.*>s pbycrv fiDitig ptiv*

Hasbro follow edPsc Face oc cgs with wotci tha are

I hen cracked ov cr a peraon 
head More of tlcse tv pes of 
games wiH come next vov.
soy s Bcikow ii/.

The games can become 
viral sensations online, and 
kids who see v Kkos or pic
tures of people gating wet 
or hu with whipped crear 
then ask for the games 

*1 caU them social luvs 
because it’s a tov tful vou

chief of tuv review web- 
sue TTPM -U s the social 
channel that are driv ing ite 
great «dei~

Tov maker Spin 
Master, whose bevj-know n 
brand is tte cgg-lvuclung 
Hatehrmals. nested to 
relcuM: Soggy Doggy m 
irroc (or the holutivf. &avs 
Francesco Lercao. a vice 
president of ncirkctmg at 
tte company. Soggy Doggy 
femure n dog in ;< baih- 
tub ihai v filled wuh water

Players turn a faucet and 
die dog slakes quickly at 
one point, spkishir« water 
off ol us ruhl»try fur (Tie 
gun.' was on several hoi 
liolidjn iov lists aid was a 
bcst-vctei on Amazon com

When Man lam All 
brought Sogjjv Doggy 
to her parents borne for 
fhiinksgiving. there was 
less love for u She and her 
J-venr-akj son were asked 
io r^ay on the tiled knehen 
floor

"It gets you a huic wet" 
s.ns All. a legal asvisLidl 
who lives in Arlington 
Virginia "It's like wnIking 
by a spnnkJci ”

Ste wus Ivtppy the gniiic 
was dike lo keep tte atten
tion of her son Otter hoard 
gin rev without shaky dogs 
end sploshing water, imglii 
seem dull in companson. 
ste says "I don't know if I 
can pbv Coridy Land wuh 
him at l Ins poirn “

{^Beefeaters^

27 Congress Si. Bradford, Pa 16701

Buy One 

Gift Card, 

Get the 2nd 

50% off!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On CteeemDe* ll. ?0i7, f/rtitjpofcl.vi Edison Cnmoony lUnt'CcI) I’wnrinvlvariiq 
Docmc Comfwmv (Penolach PeAtrsyNaraa Powai Company {P&nn Pow«<j, a no VTi«t 
Penn Power Company (Weal Penn Power) Had « petrtion witn in* PonnsyNama 
PuWa: uuluy CoromissKin (PUC) rorjuosling approval ol ihe*r Dcfaitf Sorvico 
Pr«jrttfm ky (be pored Jur<o 1. 2019 to May 21.2023. 1 his filing is m acco'danco 
wiin the Pennsylvania slaluio awl ih« PUC 6 njii^ nnfl o'dora nsiaW»shirvn inn lerovs 
and amdilons unoef wtwen tne Companies wH conimue to procu^v powei io> tna^i 
customers wno are net slrepolnq wdh anornativu generation suppliers.

Thn purpose ol this nonce ir. fn pinvOn ymj with rfte orv^rturaty to r^vorwa (he revq 
which can oo found at www firatpHorgycorp coTv You may visri ite Companioa' 
tiuumesa eite«*s 1<1 eKiirmnfi copies of (he Oncuments tiled wdli the PUC locatnd 
at 2800 PoUsvike P*c Raodng, P»nnsy^ania (Uei-€0J: 5^04 Evans Rood. Rne. 
Pennsyltfuma (Pensive). 2930 North Hermilige Road. ClnrV PennsylvanLa (Penn 
Power|. nr 800 Cftbui Hfl Ouve, Groervsbuig Penrsytvama (West Penn Power).

A PtjC Adrrwslr-Vjvp Lt* Judge will rov^w te ComDsm«flv proorwl and recjHiimnrta 
a dcouon to Ihc Covurnsdon. K you wish to irierveno O' Tte a formal compter; 
cdneamrng te ffeng phv&sr contact te

Pennsylvunla Pubic Utidty Commission 
Post OfKO So* 3205

Pw-mavlvanu! l7lOS-32ti5

P'omfii Ming i>f h icMindl compldjnt may onufte you To po/tkCgiale >n nearing wneie 
yc-i may p'e^enT lesumcnv ano quesl>on Cempany witnesses.
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a Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally appeared Pat Patterson, who being duly 

sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is the Publisher of The Progress, a daily newspaper 

published at Clearfield, in the County of Clearfield and State of Pennsylvania, and established April 5, 

1913, and that the annexed is a true copy of a notice or advertisement published in said publication in 

the regular issues of The Progress .

And that the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the notice or advertising, and that all the 

allegations of this statement as to the time, place, and character of the publication are true.

Sworn and subscribed to before me the day and year aforesaid.

Notary Public Clearfield, PA
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The Process frie pto<o
Thb tile along Wort Main Spool fe> Moholfoy wos tho mom of a firo In Novombor thal do- 
rtreyod two vacant Komoa. One ol thoae propeftiei hoi been cleaned up by the owner and 
the other has not.

Mahaffey Boro hopes of resolution 
for clean up of burned out property
EyPloWy___________

ttvmaltofigpnmvtitfn

MAHAFKKY — Mahaf- 
fW1 Ikiroujh (Vwiml h<ii)#w 
(oivra*' to t«*rm« with CVaj* 
ftrld ('ounl>* that would al> 
low' iIm* borouirh Ihf frMHlocn 
to (fW rid uf an ryntor*.

At Mondays mrpUoa. 
•'nuni'it np|iruv#<«1 nootlmif 
Coir KnJbvrwrnl Offtrer 
Hoy "Hutch' Mnrkle amt 
('•ouncilmao .John Hrnrken 
lov i»H chr t'loarfirld 
ty ('ommisainnorw to dinrura 
whal mn br done about a 
property that w'ae moelly dr- 
rt roved m n fl re — a nd m akr

an offer to punhaar thn 
property *o that the bluchti'il 
property thru in akmo U <S 
Knute 219 and etalo Koutr 
Ativan ber|rnn««f up 

On Nor. 19. *116. iu 
prauniMlcly 2'l6a.ok.. vul- 
untcrr fin ,ftghl Tram 
(‘ocnmunily Voltuairw Kin* 
IhparUnrnt of Mahnffry 
were diepatihed to 21^ VS* 
Main St. Mahaffey1, for a m- 
jktI of ii flrutluro firv in a 
nro-efory •'ood-fntRwd htape 

TIk prtfiiriy, pvt of an 
•wtnto that not opened 
or »ettM after the owner 
died. Huh noi tioen olfuinetl 
up folkiwing the fire At n

merlin* eaHirr I hi" year, 
rotiml appriweil removing 
t he debria from l he prapert y. 
but hae been unable to «e- 
mre permiaiuon to enter the 
property The property haa 
alao been Imtod for federal 
Ocarfield bounty propwty 
las mUom.

The fire burned moat of 
the home and spread to a 
neighbor big hume al 21 IS 
W, Main St., ('ompletely d^ 
•rroying that home ns well 
'I'hat property was ejnnnnl 
up by the owner*

“We juai want to clean 
ihr meiia up." Councilman 
Frank Sherwood said.

Meeting Highlights

Burnside Borough Council

BytHam—Byr»

dbwrwttvprc^mnMeaain

HUKNSIDF • llighlurfiUi fruai Sunday h 
mu’heduled Durnridc lhavugh Couml 
meeting intlude'

1(“<rtinnl twim<l its pol»*y <m eerv ire 
rwlbt for the wastewater sywtroi's 

grinder puiape Rather than a SlfiO flal fee, 
ruaiomrn wIhw grind ft pump is deter
mined not to he working pnaprHy because 
ne^Ui't will be rbarged the <tist of employ* 
era* houii>* rale plus any parts

2Council Approved advertising for a 
part-time, as-oeeded employee with a 

driver * ttrenae to help with snnw removal

3( numsl <tf< Jan 2 nt ? |> m. as the dnte 
and time fir rts rwvganizMionai mwling

4Counrtl udupied the 201W budget 
with no inrrease in takes, water or 

wastewater rule* at Sunday * rearhmluled 
nHuLing

• The general fuad's speeding plan pn> 
poac* revenue of S1J.90I and ekpenees of 
$1 t.stm

• The stale read fund's tianane is $17.100 
ami expeiwlitures are $13,700.

• The borough* wastewater ikvarlBienl 
fund propria revenue of $113.19(1 and ns* 
pensea of $1-13,112. The water department 
fund rolunatee mrome of Hfi.tHH and ea* 
pondtiure* of $4(1.57K

Mahaffey Borough Municipal Authority

By DMimh Bywro __________

flbnnBfttfprogTanfmiwn

MA1IAKFKV — Miffhlighu from Moo
dily* meeting of MahnfTev Borough Munn-
pal Aulhonly imHude

IThe nuthtmly rmunded ruslofner* it 
hn* mailed the 2UIFI monthly payimwit 

coupon bookie la Any ruatmuer who did not

rec eivr a bocdtlet should t«1l Sen'etary Bar- 
bura Markleat 2T7*6G64>

22018 meelinga have been irhedulml 
for tho third Monday' of each month 

si y a m. nl the muniripwl buildings confer- 
ors'e room The date* are Jan 13. Knb 19. 
March IU. April 16. May 21. June IB. July 
16, Aug 20. Sept 17. Ore. l.V Nnv, IS and 
Dec. 17.

Sgfyg Cotilinund froai AI

nights meeting that lhe 
WHMA Uxard itinsisla of 
five member* — three from 
Botfge Tcmnship and two 
lYprcerntAtjvr* from VS'al- 
iw'eton Borough Currently, 
Wnlluii-ti.n 1* having irouhln 
filling one of its two pool- 
(sine, wilh Da'kson elohng 
Wallmvtnn has inC)rm«l 
FVcg* ihst a pen*<m (Vom 
the tow*n*hip (vuld nnrvu as 
n Wnllori'ion marram tallve
•inre ih*’> have been unable 
lo find anyone

He run to nearby brown 
Mrtvi. stole a car ni 37 
Drown St . nerrlcrated it 
nt full slived nml une<l it in 
strike and kill Betsy An- 
dryka, 61. of Dullois. fc»r- 
merly of Clearfield, who 
was mowing her lawn at 32 
Brown Si

Covered in bbod. Netann 
then ran dvwn the etreel to 
28 Brown St,, and nt talked 
two women nl the rroidnacc 
where n Bible study group 
was being hold,

NeEs«ai nllirked the Qnu 
woman outside nf the r«u* 
dem*. striking her smeral 
limes and he tried to pull 
her into the Imsnnvnl when 
they' were spotted by a Mr* 
nnd woman insidv the hum** 
When Nidsnn saw the a^** 
ond female, hr mim'd the

Dobo said she also 
brought up the tdea months 
age and feel* it would be 
n good idea She slut oil 
w hen it was proposed at 
that lime, she "heard some 
grumbling" bemuse she is 
currently one of the three 
Ib»gg* Tiiwnahip rr^>re*m- 
tai Ives on the board.

"But l m willing to re* 
sign from the (WHMA) 
board so that the board 
member* that are current
ly there ran be paid.* Dobo

tiome and at Larked hi'T as 
welt before bmng rnstraioeil 
by neighbors

fVilre used a Inzer on 
Nelson several times to sub
due him Nelson was hand* 
cuffed. plwwd in Ht »hwk- 
Iw* strapped into a bod and 
p!»'isl in an nmbulanco.

While cn route to the 
hospital. Nelson freed
hi* legs from the bed re
straint*. Me then attempt* 
rd to strangle DuBoi* City 
Polar Officer Sgt, Rod
ney Fairman wilh the leg 
■ hackles. Fair man was 
able to free himself and 
Nelson wb* removed from 
the amhulnnre by police at 
the howpital

Nelson is currently* nurnr- 
reraied in *S('I Hound ale 
without Util

said "I dont wanl people 
thiaking lm dmng it ju*t 
for myself becauM' I'm not. 
I belim e these peo|il* need 
rcuBprossied for the time 
I hey put in."

Dobo madea motioo allow 
WBM A lo pursue the pos- 
sihility of paying its board 
member*, whsh she said 
Wallncelon Borough had al
ready done Dv'kson agreed 
and the motion passed by a 
2*0 vote. Supervise Rrkey 
Droll was absent.

CONTACT

TbeProcress:

QiiginiacmtuiiMLjiiTiiuMi

iMinsiianMKunH.n»

MSIUTfTItftNUUWaUW

Residents of 
Progressland
To report local 

news, call 
(814) 765-7813

Exdfll ^’ootlnued from AI

Gas prices see slight dip 

ahead of holiday season
Average retail gasoline 

prices in FVnnrylvanis have 
fallen 1.3 cents per gallon 
in tho part week, averaging 
$2 71/g yrnerday. meordmg 
lo tlaalluddys duly survey 
of 3,269 gw* outlet* in IVno- 
•yhwnia

Thia compares with the 
noDonal gberage that ba* 
fallrn 3 3 mus per gallon 
in the last week to $2 4 Ife. 
arrerdjng to puiaJine prwr 
website 11 as Bistdy cum

InHtaltog the change in 
gas prirrw in IVonsylvania 
during the post week, prr- 
«w yestenlay wire 2* 1 cent* 
per gallon higher than the 
same day one year ago and 
are ft I <vnU per gallon low* 
cr than a month agu The na
tional average has decreased 
12 9 cent* jxt gallon during 
the last month and stands 
17.3 cents per gallon higher 
than ihw day* one year ago

Arrordmg lo (la* Bud
dy historical data, gasoline 
price* on l>rc. 1ft in IVnn-

sytvaoia hove ranged wide
ly over (he Last the year*
$2 4:1* in 2(116, $2.21/g
in 2U13. *2TVg in 2611. 
S3 tl^g in 2013 and &M4* 
in 20)2.

Areas in Frogrcseland 
and their I'urrent gam pner 
climate.

• ClaarMd — *2 63* 
at Sapp Brea.

• EhaBois — $2 C'f^ at 
Deit So

• PhiUpabnr* - S2 7-Vg 
at SherU

•As we approach Chnsl* 

mo*. Bvcroge gas prues

in the D S have fallen lo 
their lowost pom) in IK) 
day's. )U*t a* Hurrtranv 
Harvey began ionising pric
es lo spike, not exactly the 
Christmas gift some hoped 
for. but it'* about Itme none- 
I heirs*," noid Patrick Pr- 
Haan, head of peirolruin 
anals*si« for l la "Buddy.

"A* long A* demand far 
gasoline rontinur* to weak
en. gasoline im rnloru'* will 
conlimie growing and it'll hr 
tbepfl that kef^i* on giving 
In addition, the gup between 
prere today and a year ago 
» also at it* narrowest in 
month*, highlighting fhal 
price* are moving in the 
right directum for many. A* 
we look toward* our annuo] 
Fuel Outlook being released 
>U*t after the Nmv Year, 
there are some bright spot* 
along with sonii- concerns 
that lay ahead for 2ulft.”

For LIVE fuel prsce nv- 
eragw*. emit http/'FuelIn- 
night* tiasnuddyitan

Mahaffey Municipal Authority tentatively 
makes plans to apply for grant funds
By Manna Byers

dhyu igBspuy tiMPsuari

MAHAFKhT — Mahaffey Borough Mu- 
nii'ipal Auliiority tentoliv idy nppnw ed xub- 
oultiDg an application to the states Cota* 
tnonwenllh Fmant'ing Aulhonly s igx'unung 
grunt program.

Engineer Trm'is Jsiag of (Twin. Dobson 
and J-'oreman Inc. of Altonns, (he ■utlnn- 
ly* consulting engineer, informed member" 
at Monday * meeting nf an upconiuig grant 
round for small W'Alor and wsrtewnt.rr sys
tem* infrustrislure

Authority members said tbe trealmepi 
plant has a number nf component* (hat have 
outlived their bfe expectancy' naming the 
pump*, blowers and aeration system

Munvipalittc* ami municipal authorities 
iwn submit application* for project* totaling 
$30.01X1 (o $30(MKI0, l-.ng said Appl ten
don* are due Feb. 2ft Stsxwasful applirwnt* 
will be notified Imre nest year, (irnnl fund
ing wiiuld be received in 2019

Jong said hr would draft a profevi hm for 
oppiYnal at the aulhority s Jan. 13 meeting 

•It's worth a stab. It won t do any harm to 
apply" Chairman Rd said

Photo courte
sy of Rescue 

HotofiLadde* 
SUtton 8 of 

Curwensville 
Two people 
with their 
three grand* 

sons narrow
ly escaped 
thbblaieat 
their home 
In Kelly- 
town. More 
than 3$ 
firefighters 
from numer
ous area fire 
companies 
ban led the 
3 a.m. blaze 
on Monday, 
The struc
ture, owned 
by Dale 
and Patricia 
Barnett, be 
total lost.

glfl^^^ooUpnod (rotn aT

Several animal*, includ
ing nunu-rou* r hr ken*, 
dogs and a rabbit, did do4 
make it out the bur mag 
structure A variety of ani
mals outside the home — a 
turkey, ducks, sad I'birken* 
— wen* able lo be saved. 
and could be seen around 
the burned-nut home on 
Monday afternoon

A State IWre Fire Mar
shal was called to the acenr 
and the e&arl cause of the

fire i* sull under iRvneCign- 
(mmi. Del^tire said He mi
nd the house U a total foo* 
He ceiiisialrxl properly dam
age at more than $3(1.04)0 
and omit then tw*w that 
amount lo rebuild.

Red Crows was con Loci* 
cd to sk! tho family in rv- 
tovnry eflirt* A CoFuial- 
Me orcuunl has also been 
iwiaMlahed for the family. 
That arvnunt <mn be found 
at wwwgofundme com/ l7y*

w jh-robuilding-my-pn r- 
enta-bwrae.

In addition to Cur* 
wensville and Madera fire 
compsnic*. about .'13 fire
fighter* a*»t"tinK on «cene 
were from Lswronrc Town* 
"hip. Hyde, f«l*n Richey, 
(<lrn Hope. Irvono. Uamov, 
Houtzdal" and (rlemlale. 
Other emcrgriuy reiqiund- 
or* ini'luded Madera Am
bulance and KH&I. Ambu
lance

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December 11. 201?. Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), Pennsylvania 
Elsctnc Company (Ponotecl. Pennsytvanra Power Company (Penn Power), and West 
Perm Power Company (West Penn Power) Wed a petition with the Pennsylvania 
Public Utiity Commission (PUC) reouosling approve! ol their Default Service 
Pro^ams lor tie period Jtsie 1. 2019 to May 31. 2023. This Wing is in accordance 
•nth the Pemsytnsiia statute and the PUC's rifes Bid orders estabitsting the lams 
and conditions under which the Companies wil continue to procure power lot their 
customers who are ncx shopping with altemative electric generation suppfiem.

The purposo ol this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to review the fitng. 
wtach can be tound st www.Brstenergymrp.com You may visit the Companies' 
business offices to exanSne copies cl the documents tiled with the PUC, localed 
at:2B00Pottsville Pike, Road mg. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road, Ene, 
Permsytvania (Pone toe). 2939 North Henretage Road. Clark. Pennsytvarva (Penn 
Power); or 900 Cstoin HI Drive. Qreensburg. Pems^vania (West Penn Power).

A PUC AtSiMmsBie Lew Judge wa review the Converses' proposal and recommend 
a deddon to toe Comrisaon. R you wish lo (mervena or file a tormal comphsm 
concanlng toe IBng. please contact ihe:

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Post Office Box 3265
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Pronto) Bfaig ol a tormal compiaml may enMe you to pareapate in a hearing where 
you may present testimony and question Company witnoaroa.



AFFIDAVIT OF DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF Pennsylvania )

COUNTY OF Erie )

CITY OF Erie _______________)

I, Laura Rush-Malencia being duly sworn on oath now and during all times 

herein stated, have been the publisher and designated agent of the publication known as,

Erie Times-News("Publication")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

The ROP ad for First Energy Media (Ad/Advertiser") with Insertion Order No. 8074 

ran on the 19th day of December 2017.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
thisJCff^ay of . 20 H . NotarySeal:

N^tdry Public ]

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
NOTARIAL SEAL 

Barbara J. Moore. Notary Public 
City of Erie. Erie County 

My Commission Expires March 23. 2020 
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RECEIVED
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Donations pour in after 
Meadville Salvation Army fire

KETTLE
FnmPagtAl

IXraUuiu so fer Indude 
five S3,OOO checks tram 
the Employee Commu
nity Sendee Fund et GK 
Transportation, for a 
total of ti$.ooo from that 
group, ‘nut fund donates 
money ttist employees at 
GF. Transportation TOtun- 
tartly have withheld from 
Ihelr checks.

By contras), the 10)6 
campaign had collected 
SI 14,060 by mid-Decem
ber, Including a Jio.ooo 
Community Service Fund 

donation ffomCF., Myers 
said

"So overall we’re ebout 
*2,000 behind last year." 
Myers said "My big con
cern for this year Is that 
the Salvation Army docsth 
collect on Sunday, and 
this year, December 24 Is 
a Sunday. We had III.243 
In donations come in on 
Christmas Eve last year. 
And we will not have that 
Jay this year."

Erie-area Salvation 
Army officials decided

AWARDS
from tag< AJ

Sinnotl also presented 
a commendation to Ptl. 
Daniel Shields, who 
also played a role in the 
tncaienr.

Tate was charged with 
offenses Including two 

counts of attempted 
murder of a law enforce - 
ment officer. He Is 
scheduled for trial In Feb
ruary, according to court 
documents.

Also honored Monday 
was F.rie police Cpl. Tom 
Lenox, who received a 
proclamatksi on behalf of 
[he dlUens of Frie for hit 
leadership in the reestab
lished Frie Police Athletic 
League. An after-school 
program for students at 
Pfeiffer • Burldgh HsDen- 
tary School during the 
zoib-l? school year was 
oqranded ow the suimter 
when Lenox and others 
created a weeklong day 
camp hosted try Gannon 
University that downs of 
city children attended in 
early August

The Police Athletic 
League branched out this 
fall to Include a weekly 
program at McKinley 
F.lementary School and a 
Saturday program at the 
Trinity Cents, ianaxsikL

Lenox recognized the 
effcrisofCpL Curtis Waite
andpelrubmlagunWds-
miller, Chris O’Connell 
and Michael Cacchione.

that they would ad|ust 
fundraising expectations 

this year because of recent 
layoffs at GETransporta- 
doi and whit Myss called 
-ikaulalgue'aftg local 
residents were called on, 
Id rant months, to help 
vktfcns <rf hurricanes and 
othw nefxvel diaeaten.

The Salvation Army's 
fundraising goal was 
*200.000 In 2016; they
collected just shy of 
t!4Q,000. That wasDesrty 
rio.oookssthan what was 
collected during the 2015 
drive and the least given 
since at least tooS.

The primary goal of the 
red kettle drive is to pro
vide Christmas food tad 
toys for needy families. 
Myas said between 1,400 
and I ,$oolocal famSIes wO 
be assisted this Christmas 

season.
Families receive gift 

cards to shop for food, 
and the Salvation Army 
provides at least one 
and usually two toys for 
each child served by the 
program.

Between 1,200 end 
1,300 children received 
gifts through Ihe pogrom
In 2016.

who also participate In 
the Police Athletic League 

pregrams.
Stnnott and Dams addi

tionally recognised the 
efforts of detective* In the 
Major Crimes Unit of the 
police bureau’s Criminal 
Investigation Division tn 
clearing, through arrest, 
two homicide cases from 
1016 arid all the hmrlddes 
that occurred 612017,

The major crime detec
tives do tremoxkjus wort 
eolvvrg very ififflcuh com. 
They make great sacri
fices to accompUsb this," 
said unit commander U. 
|on Peters, who accepted 
the commendation on 
behalf of the unit. “It's 
nice that they are being
recognised today for their
acuNiipfhlBDsits."

Detectives opened 
2017 by continuing (heir 
Investigation into the 
fatal shooting of 28-yeir- 
old Erie resident Darrin 
Germany )r. on the early 
morning Dec. 31. Detec
tives would charge the 
accused shooter, 26-year- 
old Graver If. Lyons, tn 
early Febnary.

Three other homicides 
occurred ovb three weeks 
begtnnkig m Jen. 1$, when 
26-year-old Erie resident 
Marcell Flemings was 
fatally shot in the kit of the 
Shell gas station at Fast 
Sixth and Parade streets. 
Erie reskknt Mote A. Pa^ 
Jr., 27. was charged to the 
shooting.

Alsochagedwfthhcvni- 
ddetn early February was

Arkfiknally, Myers said, 
the local Salvation Army 
has had trouble keeping 
all of its 26 local red kettle 
kxatkms staffed with vol
unteers, who wert eft hers 
daytime drift between 10 
am h>4p an. ca an evsmlng 
shift freon 4 pun. to 8 pun 

“We certainly have 
openings, If someone 
wants to help us," Myers 
sakl

Erie's Stan Gajewdd, 60. 
has tried to do his pert when 
it comes to recnitUng.

Gajewskl, a former 
school psychologist, has 
been a voltmtecr Satvotkn 
Army bell ringer for four 
years. He works various 
Erie-area kxafiats at least 
three times a week.

“I’ve talked to people 
about tt." Gajewskl said 
while manning a kettle 
oulslde Tops Friendly 
Markets. 1702 W. 38th St 
“I erypy the people, saying 
'good morning,1 watch
ing than smile and make a 
donation. Plus the Solva
tion Army helps so many 
people. You never know 
when you might need that 
kind erf help.” 

Mygssaklmysaiekrfg’- 
eated to volunteering for

1$-year • old Frie resident 
Keyni Lucas, whttn detec
tives accused of fatally 
shooting 24-year-old 
LaveDe Season to an east- 
side ndghbcehood on Jm 
23. whm Lucas was 14-

to late March, detectives 
charged 36-year-old Erie 
reskiaX Join E. Pode Jr. to 
the stabbing death on Feb. 
4 of 42-year-old Robert 
McCarthy at an East FOrth 
Street reridence.

The other homicide 
cesen cleared by detectives 
occurred;

•On April 30, when 
28-year-old De’Andre 
Carter was shot Inside s 
West Fourth Street la van 
and later died. Shawn E. 
Smith, 33. was charged.

• On ]une 2, when 
26-year-old Anita Jcries 
was faulty stranded Inside 
berHoDsnd Street apart
ment Justin E. CSover. 27. 
was dinged.

•On June 2Q, when 
28-year-old David Tate 
was fatally shot in the 
1200 block of East 20th 
Street. Charged in the 
case are JalaiD. Reynolds, 
14: Trisha 1. Santiago, 26; 
lashonta L. Dade. 2$; and 
David A. Datttn.yo.

In late October, detec
tives charged 19-year-old 
Jay-CO. McCburnphy, of 
Danville, with homicide 
and other offenses In the 
fatal shooting of 18-year- 
oid Isiah W3ey to the 1000 
block of Lincoln Avenue 
on June 6, 2016. Inves
tigators said they linked 
McGtumphy to the crime

the red kettle ontprignean 
0*0454-6407.

“After tt picks up. hit 
nm and tie first available 
slagmmibn will hrip,° he 
said.

Besides making a red 
kettle donsbon. tie ptirflc 
can contrfaute to the cam
paign In otlm ways:

•Teri“Wtogioqoto 
make a dnatkn erf at least 
(id.

•Donate via the orga- 
nkation’* Facetank page; 
wwwiacebookxom/ 
KrieTonpieCarpR.

•Mall a dmation to the 
Salvation Army, P.O. Bm 
737, Erie. PA 16512.

Myers said be hopes 
Erie's generosity and 
compassion will boost 
the campaign to Its final 
days.

“One of the things we 
never really know about 
are the folk who are last- 
mfmite given. Gourally, 
checks come In between 
QirisliBas and New Yea's 
Day," MyossakL

Kean flood cun be 
reochodaf 870-I693 
or hycnaS. Fallout inm 
or at
<om/E7Nfkwen

to part tirough the recov
ery of a firearm In anotha 
poSce investigation.

TlmHahnambt 
raochid of 870 - r 731 or 
byemQ. FoBowhanon 
Tlritta of uw. fwtf- 
Icrxcen/ETNhuhn

By Sarah CrahoU 
ip^MgpliaaoaaceaB

The MeadviDe Salva
tion Army continues to
receive donationa after
an early-morning Are 
Thursday destroyed 
food and toys meant 
for distribution to 
nearly 200 families for 
Christmas.

“ 1 don T have an exact 
dollar amount, but 1 can 
tell you we have been 
extremely blessed by the 
generosity of the com
munity.'' said Donna 
Penrik, divisional direc- 
tor of marketing and 
public relations for the 
Salvation Army Weston 
Pennsylvania division. 
Thefe have been dona
tions from outside the 
community, as weD."

Fenclk said the orga
nisation hopes to raise 
at least *25,000. “I am 
pretty sure that we've 
gotten close to that 
amount, If not exceeded 
that,“she said.

A trailer and warming 
tent have been set up in 
the parking lot of the 
damaged building, 1037 
Park Ave., where people 
have been dropping off 
toys. The fire was con
tained to a small part 
of the building, Fenctk 
••ut

“The actual damage 
inside the building 1

don’t believe was sig
nificant. The problem 
b that smoke, toot and 
water damage made all 
of the contents a total 
loss,” she said. “We 
will definitely have to 
take care of the damages 
done to the building. 
Pm not quite sure, but 
1 think the estimates are 
between *10,000 and 
*15,000 of damage."

The Salvation Army 
said in a statement 
that the fire started in 
the kitchenette area as 
the result of s faulty 
refrigerator.

No one was injured In 
the fire, which snuffed 
Itself out, Meadville 
Fire Department offl- 
cialssiid.

Donations are being 
accepted online at 
http://bit.ly/2yuKiaW. 
Donations will be dis
tributed as gift cards 
and vouchers, “because 
collecting and sort
ing toys will not allow 
enough time for actual 
food collection, sorting 
and distribution."

The donation page 
will be open through the 
aid of December, Fenclk 
said.

Sarah Crub&ki cun be 
reached of 870 -1776 
or fpenaiL FoQou> her 
on Twitter at twitter. 
com/F,77/grabs kL

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11.2017, Metrapditan Edison Company (Met-Cd), 
PennsyfvsniB Electric Company (Ponelec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Com Deny (West Penn 
Power) fBed a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Ubllty Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service Programs for the 
period June 1,20191o May 31. 2023. This filing is In accordance wim 
the F^ennsytvama statute and the PUC's rules and orders estaoiistmg 
the terms and conektons under which the Companies win continue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of this notice is 10 provide you with the opportunity to 
review the flung, which can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business offices to examine copies 
of Ihe documents hied with the PUC, located at: 2600 PortsviDe 
Pike. Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 8404 Evans Road, Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clare, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Powei): or 800 Cabin Hill Drive. Greensburg. 
Pennsylvania {West Perm Power).

A PUC Admmaaratrve Lew Judge wOl review the Gorrpames' proposal 
and recommend a decision 10 the Commission, if you wish 10 miorvene 
or File a formal complainl concerning the filing, please conlacl the; 

Pennsylvania Public Utafity Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
H&nsburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in 
a heareig where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.
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STATE OF PcAv\j^Ucv^i£A ) 

COUNTY OF 'XVJWCU^N ) 

CITY OF _________ )

I, ^VuV ^clb^vio/being duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein 

state, have been the publisher and designated agent of the publication known as,

Wc\i OlaaA Gu-z-c-jk ("Publication")

And have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

The advertisement for
Pirrlr (2v\<.r

advertisii'Ad/Advertiser") was published in the regular advertising column of said newspaper, in the 

editions of said newspaper, in all respects as ordered and invoiced.

By:

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this /9 day of 20 H. Notary Seal:

Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH Of PfNl.SVlVANIA

NOTARIAL SEAL 
BARBARA J SULLINGER 

Notary Public
INDIANA BORO. INDIANA COUNTY 

My Commiss on Expires Dec 3. 2020

FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU
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Airlines inch back to normal after Atlanta airport fire

um MC1UMB looked Cm Mnap Uonoy <1 tartsfeM-Jactaon 
Intsmatlonal Airpon In Atlanta. Sto was stuck on tnetaimacfoc eglit 
hours on Sunday during the power outage.

ATIANIA — IJcIlu Ml Uiui»«ii<I
odiei carriers Jui opcraic out of 
AUanuV busy airpon thry 
pert to ht' rumung normal^* by 
TUofidoy aficr a flrv mid btaefcom 
ihcir ferrrd the cartccUatirm nf 
osn 1300 n^hu d*)* hdoic the 
Mart of ihe Clntstmaa rush.

A »pokc*tman fnr rx'lta, by far 
(he higgnl airiinc al the 
buMest Aiiprxt. said most of in 
delayed pastongers had htrti 
hooked on llishts Hihedulrd ii> 
leave MoiKUy. Spokesman 
Michad TNimas aid ihc airline 
ihuuld be 'largely If noi com* 
(detely* hark to normal (relay, 
widl before the hup* travel week* 
end ahead of Chrinmas Day.

8u( no mailer hew Cast fMia 
and other airiimrs mervu li will 
lake a few days in gn the hun
dreds of ihnusands of graunded 
passengers to iheu final desQna- 
ibins, uid Rnberi Mann, presl- 
deni nf an airline consulting firm 
in Port V^shingtun. N Y. In rare 
coses, some pas'ensrs ww'i ar* 
rkw until Ttuiraday, nesaid

'There arc just so fn» seals 
available dunrtg a peak holiday 
wtvk. lhat't jmt colng tn take • lot 
nf flights witii four nr five teats 
apicve.* Mann «kl.

run ton* *Ji-iri*Tl sysiem 
was snarled after ihe under- 
grmjnd hlo/e baxkcd nut dec* 
uictrv Sunday and crippled l lart*-

fidd*la<±son Attania haefnatkm* 
al Altpnn fnr abemt 11 hours.

Southwest, the airport k scond* 
largest airline, said Monday' it was 
back on a normal schedule, but a 
spokesman could not say how 
long it would lake in clear die 
backing of stranded uavelov

American Airline, which Is 
mu< h smaller, said ihal It. u**, 
honked many of Its pasaengen tn 
nrw flight* bui that aomc* will 
haw lo wall until later in the week 
mfly

The fire broke mo Sunday ahet*

noon neat tu equipment for a 
backup system, causing that i<> 
fail. too. Power wisn l fully rr~ 
Mured until about raifoighl.

The cunfml luwu ckd not bse 
prewr beouse il has a s^icraie 
elertriesl feed, and plane* that 
tme in the au and close tn Al* 
lama when the blackout hit were 
aUnwnl to land. Other imwmnft 
fllghis were diverted, and outgn- 
ing wm hahad.

Antrauiy fart, who was enm- 
pnrtatkm secretary under Presi
dent Roreck <Vwna. was among

many travHm nisei fox hours in 
a plane un the tarmac, lie Masted 
airpon offkiaJv saying the prub- 
ion wa* 'cxmpnuridcd by confu
sion and poor cnmmumcatinn * 

’Tblal and abfciT failure here al 
ATI. Airpon today* he tweeted, 
adding that thee was ’no ewuse 
for lack of workable redundant 
power source. NO.VF!*

Oeorgis power CJiO Paul Bowen 
laued an apology and Mamed the 
Ore on a failure in a switch tear 
1 te said the utility is considering a 
change in the retup of the main 
and backup syvens to pr^oil a 
similar Macfcimt.

Around noon Monday, stranded 
crav^ensat on ihe fkxv, charpng 
ceflphnnes at the ctectflcal out
lets. An AlUma city employee in a 
Santa hai gaw out candy.

David and Lynn Carden, dtting 
In serf) chairs in ctr airpurts atri
um. Wt lemdon tarty Sunday fur 
key Wesl. Fla., but were ill rated 
to QiKlnnati because of the 
bUckmic Deka got than a hofri 
room and put them on a Monday 
flight to Aflanu. From there, they 
awaited an afternoon flight in 
Florida.

•Delta has been pretty gnod.* 
David Carden said, counting 
themselves hickier than passen
gers who spent the night in an air-

Eiru ’Wp dnrii ahvay* get this 
ref nf customer service in the 

UK.*
College Muderil )oe Ryan had 

planned to fly home tu Chicago 
with his fiancee on Sunday on

American aflo a four-day scttU* 
nar In AUaih* They uncn i SuihIu y 
night on a carpeted nnor outude 
an ekvator at the oirpurt. I le im- 
uofly was told ii could be Tuesday 
Itrfbre hr vruuld get a flight home, 
but later he said he was able to gel 
<>n a Muoday flight 

Delta canceled about I.IIIO 
lllghls Sunday and <100 morv on 
Monday In many cases bccau«e 
the pdots and airplanes woe m 
the wrong place*

To help clear ihu hocking, U 
added flights and found seat* fnr 
some nf Its ciDlomm on othet 
airline*

last spring, Doha was crippled 
by a flnrm in the South, and it 
Imk the airline Gw* day* — and 
about 4.000 canceled flights — 
before It fully recovered.

Thomas, the Delta spokesman, 
taid thai since then, the airline 
has put more flight crews on re
serve and Installed cmnpuicr 
tcdmology to quickly assemble 
jaigmly rested orw* 

Ifamndd-lackson serves an av- 
crBgeof?7!VUOOpaMcnger*a day 
Ncvfy 2300 pianos arrive and de
part each day

Maon said ihe n'hoofcing of pas
senger* was probably a»mplicat* 
ed by the Urp number of inape- 
nenerd uwdm ibis bare of year.

•They're more elderly, they're 
mere young pcojdr, ihc/re more 
mbequoi' uaveXen.* he said. "All 
these foils are gang 10 revuirc a 
Ire of face time a lot of hand-hold- 
Ing*

Calm days allow gains on 
Southern California wildfire
ijanmaiBa

tMUKVAMItt
>tr •linn ben

UXS ANUELFi - Flm 
fighters look advantage of 
calm winds in Srntthem 
(ahfomia to reach 50 per
cent nmialnment rrf 11 mas
sive wildfire. olEoah said.
' We’ve had a ray pniduc • 

live doy,‘ said Deputy tlhief 
Mark Brown of ihc C^allfor
ma Dcpanmcni of Rirrstry 
and Fire Protections "The 
weather tondltions were 
just right for us *

Monday was ihe Gr*i of a 
lwo-da) window of calm 
winds in Sonia Barbara and
VWitura cnunlie* vrtutc the 
10-called Thomas Fire has 
burned fur nro week*

The fire northwtr uf Lm 
Angeles has now spread 10 
about 423 square mile* 
making 11 the third Mggot 
oirxe accurate recoida were 
kept uaning in 1932.
the largc*i. the 2003 

(>dar Fire in San Diego 
(iiumy. homed ahnui 427 
square mile*

Officials estimate ihe 
Thomas Fire will grow ro 
Itecome ihc blgp'sr in *a(r 
history before full ctimsin- 
mau. which is apecred by' 
(an. 7.

Ii wart srill ihrcsicmng 
cn mm unilies nrmhwv*i of 
1/m Angdci, whne thou- 
sands remain under evaur 
auon order*

The bol gusty winds that 
caused • huge flarv-up and 
forced more residents to 
flee ovut ihc weekend are 
expected in come back 
Wednesday

The rbe churning through

briudi in Vcmun and Sam* 
Borba/a eounlles has 
burned more than 1.000 
structure* including at 
least 750 hnmcA Some- 
18.mo more resdencB are 
Mill threatened.

Michael and Sonia 
Bchrman mid KABC-TV 
they fled ihar hillside 
home when heavy smoke 
blew in and returned u> find 
h i/iaohc*

*1t’s just hoxd lo pul intn

words." Michael Hehrman 
said

•li’s where we Uvc. ftk pw 
smoke and ruin ngh) now.* 

F.raythlng abmn the fire 
has been maBhr. from the 
stale nf destruction that de
stroyed neighborhoods 10 
the penple attackiAg it 

More than &.00U firefight
ers from Dearly a dnoen 
fiaies battled 'hr third 
largest wfldfirr in state his
tory.

7\£fn. CuA, 7*»utjr*+JlF
7o yc^y

iVloy yotfi/oyi Ik rmrirv-’il 
ivirh /itipplni'M 0: f.'it’ holidoyi 

nncl iliioughotil the coming yew.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Dacantef 11,2017, MaaopoWan BSsor. Company (lAol-Edl. 
Pemsy4vana Becmc Company (Panolac), PannayKanla Power 
Convany (Pam Power), aid VM Pam Power Company (Weal Penn 
Power) Mod a petition *rtt> the Pennsytvsnta PuMc Utlkty Commission 
(PUC) requesting appmai of their Default Service Programs for me 
period June 1.2019 toMay 31.2023. This filing Is in accordance with 
the Pennsytanie statute and the POC's rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies wM conlinue 
to proora power for their customers who are not shopptng with 
altamstrvo electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of Hits nolee is (o provide you with the opportunity to 
review the Bing, which can be found al www.firstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies'business oflteesto examine copies 
ol the documents filed with the PUC, locaiad ai: 2800 Potisvite 
Pike. Reading. Pennsytvanra (Mel-Ed): 5404 Evans Road. Erie. 
Ponnsytvania (Ponolec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clarx. 
Pemsytvana (Penn Power): or 000 Cabin Hill Drive. Greensburg. 
Pamsyfvania (Was! Pern Power).

A PUC Adrrantatrattvo Lew Judge wfl review tho Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to Ihe Commission. If you wish to intervene 
or Be a formal compiaaii concerning Ihe Brig, pinnae ccmact the: 

Pennsylvania Public Unity Commission 
Post Office Box 3285 
Harrisburg, Penns^vania t7105^265 

Prompt filing oi a formal complaint may entitle you lo participate in 
s hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.

urra GountUowr

rMondovHHi___ ££232___________ ________________ ______ffirsaaE25n
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MAU.

DEC. 1?

OMOL Dam- Opm 
%m fen Ion' • 12 ncMQhi
JOasmap ism • apm
Soars Dare • tpm

DEC. 20

MOLL Worn- 9pm 
tmi fen Tore • f?
JOramrten- Opn
Soon Dorn-Opm

DEC. 21

M19orn-9pn
mMMgre

JOmmav S«n • 9pre 
feaaes Dare • vpm

DEC. 22 |
Mttktom- «pre 1
Son feo 7am -12 reiOriQhi 1 

*om • 9|tt>
Soon Dare - Open

DEC. 23

4UUi*em 9^
Saa fen 7om -13 rrwJrMghr

Soar* Don- «pre

DEC. 24

*tfUDere-4pn
Son fen Tom' Opn

Tmn- fem 
ftona lOore • 4pre

BSQ^MIU Won - Stf* 

fea tom - lom 
JOiumv idem • 9em 

Lr Soon lOivn > Son)

DEC- 26

«Ml «are-9prr> 
ban feo Tore - Dpre 
J9Maov Pern • 9pre
Soon lOorn - 9prr

DEC. 27

»re*t—him.

DEC. 28 

■>il» .............. ..

DEC. 29

■^PwW.IUw.

DEC. 30

4MUIODm-9pm 
■•a fen tare - Dpm 
JOoaaor Dare • *i»*i

DEC. 31

MMINDore -&pm _Son fea Itare • Spm * # 
jCPiaanp nar>-Tpre^ / 
laart hem - Tore 1

EXCLUSIVELY FROM

TaeRuttartadUoael-yilus MdwIPreht

mm
645 Philadelphia St 

Indiana, PA

724-465-4921

6-84328
The Polar Express UonChlef® Set
The Polar F-xpress has been capturing imaginations and hearts for over 30 years, 

and this magical set shows you why. See the footprints in the snow on the coach 

and observation can' roof in this newly decorated and Bluetooth enhanced 

tionChief Set. With a beautiful 2-8-4 steam locomotive and tender, this set also 

includes a Lion Chief remote control and all the track you need to 

get started. To leant more, visit www.liorteLcora.

0 Bluetooth'



COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA^

County of Cambria r SS

On this 26th day of December A.D. 
2017, before me, the subscriber, a 
Notary Public in and for said 
County and State, personally 
appeared Mary Anne Rizzo, who 
being duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says as the Advertising 
Director of The Tribune-Democrat, 
Johnstown, PA, a newspaper of 
general circulation as defined by the 
“Newspaper Advertising Act”, a 
merger September 8,1952, of the 
Johnstown Tribune, established 
December 7, 1853; and of the 
Johnstown Democrat, established 
March 5,1863,

published continuously at Johnstown Pa. in the County of Cambria, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and 
that the annexed is a true copy of a notice in the above matter published in said publication in the regular issue 
The Johnstown Tribune-Democrat, Johnstown, PA, on December 19, 2017; and that the Affiant is not interested 
in the subject matter of said notice or advertising and that all of the allegations as to time,j>lace and character 
of said publication are true.

FEB 2 2018
PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU

STATEMENT OF ADVERXISlNj&'COSTS

Signed and sworn to before me on
26th day of December, 2017,
by Mary Anne Rizzo making the statement

15 inches .43 per inch $426.45

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania - Notary Seal 
VMan Ohs. Notary Public 

Cambria County 
My commission expires December6.2020 

Commission number 1123017
Member, Pennsylvania Association of Notaries

PUBLISHER’S RECEIPT FOR ADVERTISING COSTS

To The Tribune-Democrat, Johnstown, PA 
For publishing the notice or publication 
attached hereto on the above stated dates.

for publisher of.
a newspaper of general circulation, hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid 

and publication costs and certifies that the same has been duly paid.

By

(Name of Newspaper)
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THREAT
Continued from A1

The sUxleiit ohjtk')I mnuihef 
wfn • n> in* ihc 11 >xti sd* ■ its
r»iUvr atr»>um iht* me-*- 
saftf ThurMUy morn inn Qod 
uxuncvLiulriy >rlrd iht ihn^l 
l<> ofTKuks wlwi in lum 
cont^-lud UpfH‘f Vi*dcr 
police und Cambria Cmint> 
deWlhrN tjuk^h litfBn 
gadnt Htw* **kl

latotigalors acre able to 
uhlaifi a court order I’hlSgal- 
itlS Hwilier tn turn im*r Ihe 
IP address and email oddrcM
a»<irluted will) the account 
liial made tin* Ihri'dl. By 
cri'iS-refercni'iojr lb a l iiifor* 
rimtiim with arhiMil record*, 
tbev were able U» identify lhe 
susixvt, KnirdliiK to Hess.

After ijIkioR with the sus
pect* father and RUinf; per* 
mission in txlk with the su>* 
iH’Ct. iht'v rduaincd a written 
-H.frs.dM,,, Ih s> >aid. \iwu 
.trior Hint cnnfcs.ion was
obtained, howovci, llv su>* 
pccl\ motive r« uiHincd par* 
ibdU um leair, Ik* nddtsl

m* <i Mun. x .1. .n i I X-c
IDwaspinolfL It wasn't <lirwa* 
K n*Uted.lait d* sus<*ti allud- 
eif that it ftise ihimi tfic idea, f 
guts* thalH what >t«wmd the 
i<W He* sud

Investi(;.ttorK Hre amfldnat 
IhM no West in'ml liilltup stu- 
cknt w'rtjrvTT in jim is*ni viun^ui.

•Their were nii means Ur 
never look any slcps In fur-

D« Ml ViqhU. pr«$iM ^ Mmcrt Hiltop uM bo«4 Mb 
i press coafcrenca on Hondff. Mmt MRop Sctoots $®enntm*n 
r«i VI lams hat left.
theruncc of that threat I hen; 
vsa* no plan and no wcapains 
iimilvid* Hi'S* Slid,

Whvu asked if he wor
ried Oiat vludcnU mi^hl he 
inspired to uw take threat* of 
ckJcncx1 ■« a way to gtf out «>< 
having to go to K'hr«vil. Hess 
emphasised that investiga* 
tors tiKik the* threat serinush. 
that Vhr> wen* abk* to identify 
a snapecl ipiu kly and dial the 
thaw* tlic susficct la now' feo 
iiigai»*‘vur> srrWma."

*1 wmdd like lo |x>inl nut 
that, from ihr l>cginning, wi> 
took Tlii» in«i**liKation very 
serinush ,* he aid.

"Obviously, the |iers*m has 
hero arrested, and they are 
facing felony charge*, which 
am oliv>oud> very veritnu. „ If 
there I* anrhody else out there 
who’s thinking of doing «mat- 
thing like thi?. is* u joke or as 
n wav of pH ting out of school, 
this i» a very H’rioiL* matter

and wc will Lreal any following 
incidents liu* xuiie way*

l.rin Onminick, ihc juvenik* 
nnirt prosecutor for the Cam- 
hria Countv District Attor* 
oey\ OfTtce. said that the sus<
I wets vmiug age means that
she is legally prohibited from 
dcanuMing maav averts of htt 
shiiAlion.

S|ieaking In gemral lermn, 
thosigh, Dominick aid a juw- 
tnV fanng n lenonstk threaL* 
cliargi' w<nild if itmvkinl. likely 
h>' given a sentence that Iocmm-s 
mi rchahilitation. rather than 
punMimcnL and that rnriialns a 
is an miinit v srrvxe compi mrnl, 

the mhiM'l day* trie dis
trict canceled fast week wiif 
he made up blifT in the srJv«4 
year, Suprrinleoiknl l imolin 
WUlianu uud.

Mirrk t*mto is a rtjh>rtrr f,T 
n*r 7>#ln//ie-/Vni<>rrot Fitfiftt 
fttin<’n l\/Hlrr (a.murkfrm(,>

TASTY
Continued from At

rhi> Ulirisl mas Dnv dinner 
ixnlciMui n iiwa duck or p-w.

Allhongh allnf hn grandpar- 
iiiiLs unigralcd from the Hun* 
garvAustria rvgion <4 f^irope. 
Ki>rak *av> she has little motr 
lilati the IfHilitioti.vi foiMl* 
in recall hex family'* rools 

* rhi<) didn't talk idHtul Lh«* 
hoi nc la nil.* kortiik mi id. "lam 
Sorry now that 1 didn't adt more 
HU esi inns"

She does miiK'iiilict her 
gnoidfather saving Itnw much 
thi' l«uM HighU'ol* reminded 
him of dudiilUm hi* homeland 

Another tradition Is being 
carried on hy Her husband, 
t>jtvul Kor.sk Although his 
InmiU w«» dot from Hungary, 
he Futopli'd the I'xvli r tradition 
nf innkiivg kielhns«. He Icnmcd 
from hu wife* family.

"My grandmother Odd my 
uiu'lc taught m> Imvhrtnd, and 
n*iu hr Joes rf,* Afnti* ko/ik 
said. *lle's carrying on their 
tradition. He pH* phone calls 
all the ton.- When nre you 
going lif make your ktelbasa

RuU'Jt/ tinlJith i* t) tv/<*irx. 
rr f.u 7 hi Vb'hurn-f *<T//*H7uf. 
iulttiir h/m an rtriffe' (n'p/u*- 
friiTl/;-r.l7.

CsQaaoocOes
In^raOcnts
4aesfeur 
I ll(l. MR
<•«»

Noodte prtpirjtxm
l CooMm flow iM uR ml pltcr In Mwl of mim fRM attfl * 

dwgk hook.
2. Lentil Wot and Mklloflow raitm.
1 Rntofl In ksgrnnoltly W mlts o> onH the Mugh e itaif.
S let the tough rest lor 10 nkiutH.
i OMfle kRo h«sebil-size4 lectlens M pUce infler t toem.
6. ■orkihq wRh one section <t a thee, rea the dough through g 

paste rofling aiKhne startme el setting l end stopping « tetting 6. 
Flour es neefled in hetieeen posses thrwoh the pesU mechino.

7. Cut into squares end roli on • csigo hoard to product ctiga.
8. Orf completely Pehro storing.
0. to cook, drop Ms boiling tatn aid cook aegraUmitetyS min

utes or irth tender.

Chicken soup
togrodlonts
I ttecke^ ghoul 5 powuts 
4 or S egrrots mhoie
1 Dhole parsley root rrtth greens 
f or 2 onions
2 or 3 ribs o< celery
1 small whole tomato 
4 gurts of Nter 
1 1/2tMs.sgR
l/a tsp. tresi grewd tuck pepper 
Sosgaepgnbon
Cook cklcken In pet eritf. water, olramlng Ike scua oil when start

ing soup to boil.
Place ell the vegetahfcs Md spwes In the pot 
Cook under a low flame until tke tlurten is lender. Remora a 

much tat as possible.
Strain soup and serve with noodles.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December tl. ?017. MovopoMan Erlisoo Company (Mol*Ed), PennsyivAma 
Electric Company (Peoeiec). Pennsylvania Power Company (Pervn Power), and Wo si 
Penn Power Company {West Penn Power) hied a petition wiin the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commtssiort (PUC) requesting approval of Ibovr Del3ul1 Service 
Programs for me penod Juno i, 20idto May 3’. ?0?3 This hlmg esm accordance 
with the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC s rutes and orders establishing the terms 
arc conditions under which the Companies will continue to procure power for their 
customers who are not shopping with alternative electric generation suppliers 

The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity lo review the filing, 
which can bo found al www limienergycorp com You may visit the Companies' 
business oiflces lo examine copies oi ine documents Med wiih ihe PUC, located 
at 2800 PottsvMe Pike. Reading, Pennsylvania (Met*Ed); MO) Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Herrmiage Road. Clark. Pennsylvania (Penn 
Power), oi 800 Cabin Hill Drive. Groensbtfg, Pennsylvania (West Penn Power)

A PUC Admm&irative Law Judge wiR review ihe Comparwos* proposer and rocommond 
a decision to tno C^nmtssion M you wish to mterverv or file a formal complaint 
concern*^ the tiling, please contact the.

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Post Othce Sox 3285
HflfiistXitg. Pennsylvania t7l05‘3265

Prompt Mirig of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in a hearing whore 
you may present testimony and question Company witnesses

Stir Crihunf-Brmorrat___________ _________________ '.'■"■'■".v.tritcen.com

C ThtccAtotj M inn oitiflrft'ni ^rrnrt trr nr~^rT* or nfiifftifitti fnirn^r^rr ^ r~i aMwr
fem. «OTiMl t*« writ*** pwmkM* w puWlihf. l*»»l iwdjbr rnwe^ rw S1SO Ur Me hewv mMmwm. 
Yh* ovtlRM' r«t*r*»t the rlg^r is rwtw m Mvci, Vi ■IM« or n pwt. jny cop* wbmrttM tor pxkiKMWn. 
JoAiiflwwi Offfc* 425 Locust St. P.0. Boi 340. Johnstown, PA 1S907-0340 (914) 832-9799

UNr mrnmt «m fMWr
ibiii sew s»» cut sits* t/um

Strw Sum 8*40 $AM S7SA
S»« tnw sno )mns»w

MMB
btfaMCart* a Pm mum pm

PA mm $1U2 SHLtt WU9t
WiHWhUtow* HA sng ttira )g?5D tf»ip

For elMr rrja rain, MbiscaA
Qnmxim*

f-M4-See-eeOS or 8394000.
R f«V Mfl r«csN* rM (VKA 0IMM C«l b4*pr*

lOt^i WWI *fri« «*«*.

Th* TilouwOvmocra i* ouMUwd (U)PS*MO^40k PwWOCW lOOUp* MW « JoMOflWR, hft.
Faifiif n Uf< rtdrvu dwap* to Ttw TiTOlm txmoent PC. Soi M0,4t% Locant wmenv P* tSW-OMO
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Trump doctrine: Economic 
security is national security
IMf rASOOAIEO PRESS

WASH I NOTON - 
iWnt Trump Hn Um) ■
nr» nilmnal security AntCR' 
on Mmtday. echoing the mes
sage <*f hw g«ilo' cajii(*eign as 
hr ilrclarud ‘Amrruw i* in ihr 
gam*' end Axnericn ia gi>ing U>

In a speech u( the HonaM 
fteogan BuHiiing and Intex- 
nalionnt TnuUi Cmlirr, irump 
faulted prvvh’U* U.S k'aili'rs 
fur failing u* look out fur the 
natHni A cUimis. He prninlsrd 
t<i seek opening* to roopcralc 
with nvafia, but mhlrd that "trr 
oil) stand up for our*clvvs and

we will stand up for our mun* 
try like we have twvrr MimmI up 
iJefimi’

Trumps strategy envisions 
nations in constant rompeti- 
lion, brusbo <uk)c Obaou-era 
wnmiogs on climair change 
and affirms that thr United 
States will uni late rally defend 
its sovereignty, even if that 
means risking existing the 
agreements with other coun
tries that haw been a crucial 
pari of the Unilvd Stales' for
eign polio snee if** T-old War.

Htrvixlting manv of his carrv- 
paign themes, ihr president 
argued that he has already 
seen improvement* uncr tak

ing ofTnv. (■Mining tn thr I'mn* 
omv’s At rung performancL', hi» 
withdravral fnim the Trans-Pa
cific Partnership tm trade and 
his intent to exit the Paris cli
mate arn>rd

'A/nerk*a t* ivimlng bock and 
Coining biK'k strong,* He Qiii

Ttw <ralegy fmoi the Repub
lican president c°util sharp
ly alter US. inlrrnftth)nal mU- 
tWinslU|»* If fullv implemented.

It fiiriiM'K dn four niHin 
themes: jirolcrting the home
land, promoting American 
prosperity, demonstrating 
peace through siren gib and 
advancing American influence 
in an rver*iini{w(itjv?wofkl

ABORTION
CQflHmitd from Al

known as "dilation and evacuatWiflInstewL it 
noiild require Uw ifcirtocto kill the fclmbv some 
other RteaAs hekirv performing the abortion with 
Ihe pmcediixe.

*Tlie (icople who 4y this Icgislabou is radi
cal' and ‘cruel* are the same pc«>pke who helnrve 
11 ws wvepUhle to tear the n rms ami kro <>fT a six* 
rnomh hahy in uLen>,' On auk* said 'Tnali* cruel 
and radkaL 1 find Ttradk^land irud for the gov
ernor to pnXecl »iuhx>i»c on death mw who has 
mpetl and munkirad vmmen, hut m‘l protect the 
life of an inmnwol lvd»y*

Wolf vttijcd the bill in areramonyat Philailek 
l ihia City 1 [all. y >i ned by Mays ir Jim Kenney.

Prior to pa.wing in tne stale House, Lite nuia- 
sure was appmved in Kebr^ry* hy the Sciuie in 
a J2-18 vote.

*1 fullv support (he gt'Vi rni'r s decision to veto 
this hill; Kenney sank The state should not be 
Lirtling women - |MrtiiMlarl> wonicn who became 
pregnant by ra|v or incest - that tliey don't liavp 
the right to droik- whul to do wrtli their ixvly 

"TIk'SC women are vlrtiins and they sltoukl not 
he v>ctinii2Ed again by the* b»w.*

Mttoday’s move wax W'olfX third vtUi this year 
i nd h is 21x1 since hen un mg go>Trnor in 21 >LS 

Wolf U a Heithrfal, Fbith ifiamhcrs of the ti'g- 
ialaturearecontnillrd In Hepublkan majorities.

Marjorie Daituenfebicr. (/n*?adent of the Suaui 
B. AAthrmy llrL a pro-life jemup that kKUses on 
supporting pn>-iift* wotiicu canoidate&, aid that 

despite Wolf* mov<>, the elfort tn ban ahi%rtion5 
afte r 2< > wuukx lias m >n>ml u m natio nally.

"The U S. is imu of only seven countries that 
allow* aburtion on-demand after months, 
putting us in the tompany of China sn<l North 
Korea. DuntmAfchcrMHi 

Similar uo-werk aNirtion hanx have already 
[tasked io 30 other slatcx. die aid, and a natkm- 
sl versroo i if the Law t mi kl pw** < ‘ongrem in 2< HH, 
she said

•President Donald Trump b*s pledged to 
advance and sign into law (he Pain-Capable 
Unborn Child Protection Act, anil we c.x|H'ct a 
vote on Lhid in the Senate mrly nuxl vear." she said.

I'lrintH-d l*Rrenlhc»ml ehivrwl tm* governofA 
mow and critici/wl U» makers for forcing th< 
guwraor to take out hi* veto pen (o thwart the

Tbe audacity of Htc lawmakers who pushed 
this fall through without km Wing any hearings or 
wa king input from qualilird medical profcrVkH>n- 
al* v xltrov'i unfathomable; raid Undwy Maul
din, deputy director for PMtitied Parenthood 
P'en n Kylv*dA A Atlvnoile*.

"Wlinl's somehow evi'n worve is thfli they 
undertook this k’gislatioii knowing hill wrll Hial 
if rnHClcd, it would hromully be wtoed by Ihe 
gj iv'cmor and *t ruck <low n ny il a* c» mjiIr.’

t’ritici the 7o-wr#k ^liirtion limit wouldn't 
stand up io courts beramr il >i<dates earlier 
Supreme Court deeixions ahtmt when a fetuA l» 
viable.

Maudlin alktl the Oeucnil AsM'mbKX iid.s* 
sue of the hill "a callou* attempt to score cheap 
I* ill Lien! point* through iws-<|I«t* erm-lty t/iwnnl 
women;

Karlier lliis year, Wolf M'Uwtl a hill dial would 
have barred local goverumeuiv from banninc 
plaAtic shopping hags. He also vetoed a hill 
that would uve creelwl work rpquirein>-ntA for 
ahlcd-lmxlird adults wlio pH hraJlJi ran* cowrxRv 
thnKJXh Mcdkaid

|Tw Irpsldturr didn’t Uy to otrmde either «>f 
thi«K vetmst

No der’isxui has yet been made on trying l<i 
override the abortion bill veto.

Stephen Miikln, u spokesmBii for House 
Majority leader Dave Kced, vuid Icgi^lativi* 
leader* will review the governor s wt-i message 
Iwfora makiDga rlev'isson alviui wh^Hv-x to try lo 
mer-ride hlsveto on the abortion bill

Jennifes Kucher, a s^viki Awoman for Senotr 
Majnrilv laadrr Jake Oimwn, uid the |iaih for
ward ixi the Senate tsn't clear eithrr.

• 11\ vimrthiog we will hon* to divniss with i>iir 
caucus,’ she Aaki

ABUSE
Continued from Al

I lc wtgj jiiitiesl by Marci t lani- 
iH"n. s leading natu nal advo- 
eoti' for the prevention of chib) 
abuse, who diAniAml multi
ple subjects, inclmline n widely 
rumon-d - hut ofliewlly micon- 
firmed - grand jurv mvitatlga- 
lion hy Pennsylvania (Wftre of 
Attorney (reoeral into alleged 
abuse wilhiu uiuhqik* dkxvaec

*Mv feeling - al this point -

is I really »anl tu act how this 
works in New York. 1 think this 
is a pilot model that has a resil 
ihaniv,’ llamilUifl saxi ‘Kifht 
auw, in P**nnsylvanii. the 
momentum died down, unfor- 
tuoaiely, but 1 think it’s iiarttal
ly hoAuac I think rvTrymody is 
waiting to wo' what happen* 
w Ith the gro nd ;i i r> nj» >rt."

Hamilton is ihc found
er < »f Child USA, « Penuffylva- 
nia-based inganitalion that, 
acenrrUftg tn it* w\'b*he. *«dea- 
tifies the law* and politic* 
that harui our children and

thcN onuliH’Is relc*»rfwt cri* 
dencv-l'a.'wd legal, medical snd 
sonal ncirnrr n'warrh.'

Child USA is, according to 
IUirnlL*i, "now keward
to lead the way* for gn»u|W and 
individuals looking to climinal»' 
it*- Ante'* stnli It^ of bmibdv in> - 
an wax' ihr I x-giMalurt' Is cxpuLl- 
ixl to mklnvw again in LfOIfl.

Daugherty Is er>ro.xrued lh»1, 
in his omninn, if lhe tf* >nun>*11 - 
wealth (Itkw mil change its btwv. 
while other stales strength
en their?, n risk exi5Ls of 'prH- 
ly much turn in g Pennsylvanid 
inU« a swncluary state fir 
philra/

Alleged victims of childhcKKl 
>esual nbuae in Pennsylvania 
turn file civil claim* until they 
turn :io and criminal claims 
until agr .Vi.

OpiMineaD of retroactivi
ty heliesv it would violate the 
PriinxylvaiiU Constitution's 
remedic* clause that slates 'all 
nnirtv xhall tw open; xn«) r\rr> 
man for an injury done him in 
hb laud*. gm«L\ person nr rri»- 
oLUioii nh.ill have tciocdv by 
due counsc of law, and right rind 
justicc luliruuisternd without 
»a!c, denial or delay." It haa Ik-cn 
o^MCH'd hy (he Catholic Church 
and In sum nee Federation of 
IVnruvIvnma.

I ...*t week, the common-
wealth* law once again pbynl 
a role in n case in"dving Hie 
Alt< ■ >114 • J< >h ustciwn Diocev-.

Illuir ('ounty Judge Jidv’iM- 
Kopriva dismissed h Inw- 
huit hrouglil against die Rev. 
Charles Kodrt&k. stuting the 
statute of limitations had 
expired frotn the incident* ot 
diild Aexual abuse that report- 
rtlly oi^urmJ in the t»7<K

The statutes prvveulcd 
charges being brought against 
any priest ax a result of the 
grann jury rvf" irt. Also, in (Xlo* 
her. count* »f cunspiracy and 
endangering the wet tare of chil
dren were dropped against the 
Rev Anthony "Oiles" A. Schi- 
oclll. mlnbter provincial for tliv 
Third Order Regular, Province 
of the Immaculate Comeplion 
from I9»<* until )W«. ber^nve 
thv stntut* of hmiutioas had 
been rvnchrd. Schinelli wax 
accused of providing Rf oth
er Stephen Uakcr assign turn!* 
in which he hud access to chib 
<in-n even though, as the tlnto 
i-(>utvndx, ihe minister provin
cial knew the friar had been 
w\used of abuse.

fAXT> >R(i4f U <i rrfatrlrr fur
TV Thfmn^Drmumit. fofi.n 
him on Titittrr (X Airr_.SiixoT.

Earn up tor‘l 9^

a GBU* high-yieldingTv 

C tax-deferred fixed annuity.^

Prrioivd fl Annuity |
PUCHKO FINANCIAL■ PUCH

(814)-539-8661

>\| i

515 Main Street 
Johnstown, PA 15901

*GBU Financial Life is a fraternal benefit 
society domiciled in PA 

- Serving our members for 125 years - 
Minimum guaranteed rate 2.0% 

($10,000 minimum deposit)

Call today as rates may change at any time.



THE SENTINEL
352 Sixth Street, Lewistown, PA 17044 

717-248-6741 FAX 717-248-3481

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF MIFFLIN: ss

Matthew Bolich personally appeared before me a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State. Matthew Bolich, who being duly sworn according to law, doth 
depose and say that he is the Advertising Director of The Lewistown Sentinel, a 
daily newspaper of general circulation, established in 1903, and published every 
week day at 352 Sixth Street, Lewistown, Pennsylvania. The advertisement was 
inserted in the regular issue of said publication, December 19, 2017, and the 
affiant has no interest in the subject matter of said advertisement and that all 
facts set forth in the statement are true and correct.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Notarial Seal
Ellen M. Ammon, Notary Public 

Lewistown Boro, Mifflin County 
My Commission Expires Feb. 25, 2018

MEM6S*. PfNN*YyV*liU AiSOCUT13N 0F MOTAPiES

Sworn to and subscribed before me RECEIVED
FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU
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l.( h:al ANDSTATI-:

Calendar

Editor'i mur: Tht Sen- 
tmel offer \ nonprofit and 
other irvn/nuunt orRumyi- 
lions tin i/pportumtv to pro- 
mole upeominQ exents for 
free m this com/numts cal
endar for three tit/vi before 
the event. Events needing 
eeservtuions also rno\ be 
promised for up to two 
%-erks prior it> the resfeva- 
rion dose.

Submit item nt least <me 
business week befire publl- 
tuilon n</ email. 
e\'enist#lfwtiinwn sen
tinel sam; solve mail. t7171 
24H-t>74t or (HOOt S27- 
6JV? •s'im emaileAt. U2i: 
on/tete. Vtrteaf Xt*.sr<M*tn 
ot w»'»’ lewistowneen- 
tUtflx'om; <*e mat! or drop 
off. Fhe Sentinel, P.O. Roi 
SHh fswunrwn. PA 17044.

With all \iiUmj.s\fans. sou 
must ins lade o fclepiuine 
number far verlfsvtlott pur
poses. 'Pie plume number is 
not for puhhetiium. unless 
SO indicated The edilfit re
sents the rt^ht lo edit all 
submissions

Reserve now

•(.'ommofiKf Christ- 
mts dbuwr — 5 p.m.. Dec. 
16, Miinty CM A Church. 
46 r.lrr. Si. MHftij. Krec 
iraJimmal ChrisimaMlmncr 
S(hhI, live hand pertonrunj

Chnsmia' ravonies uixl 
desserts. KSVHs udeome 
hui Dor rvxTss*iry.To rcgis- 
ier.c*jll (57<h 6S7-754P hy 
!>«;. I?.

Tuesday. Dec. 19

•Coffee line - « .’fi
ll a m . McVeyti'wn 
Lfmicd MeihihliM Church, 
ihe tui chgrch on Queen 
SnceL Check McVeyccwn 
UMC Tikchouk page lor 
cancel UiUoaii or u|Kiale$.

*bonikniui - v u.m.. 
Derrv Township Senior 
Ceftter, Yeupcrtown.

♦llaoeachouUag rrwvt- 
lag. 10 a m.-nooft. cwo- 
munity nioai, Mifflin 
C^Kimy Jjhriry. 123 N. 
Wayne Si.. Jew^nm. hnr 
homcschnoling (amilm and 
families considering home- 
srhuoling.

*Juafsta Couoiy llasd 
£t»fY upen busise “ )) 
a m.. I p.m., &1 Use ne» 
irum olficc i>l Juniata 
County Mead Start. C^rly 
Mead Stan and Pr*-K 

53* E. InduiiruJ 
Dme. Milflmiown.

aKlah High School 
Cte of 19ft hmeheon - 
I l -io j m., HumhamOrP 

•Beren*emroi aapporl 
Ett»u p - mH‘n, * )hcs^cm
Manor. All arc welcome. A
light luivh will be provT^cd.

KSVP for event at (7IT)
242-ttttO.

•JuoLata Vulky QoJI- 
lers GuLM meeting - 
6 30 p.m.. Rhode*' Memo
rial Church. Ixwislown. 
This vs ihc group’s Chnsi- 
mas pn>grem. Hnng a cov- 
creO UlOi and your own 
place vetting. Bring your 
own needle aod DMC' lltisi.

•Betdamln'i .Spvetorie 
of Dondag MghU - 7-
V:30 p.m.. Roy I. 
Komi. Iklteviik Domrikxu 

collected to purchase toys. 
DVOvand pay frvothcrac* 
tivtUcval Children's Hospi- 
ul id Itoladclpbia.

Wednesday. Dec. 20

•Chief I.«ob (Tau of 
19M brooch - 10:.'0 
a.m.. Vince's oral 
Pamily KeMauianl. Bum- 
ham.

•Free Itracb - dnoni 
open al I l:M> s.m.. lunch 
served Irom noon-l p.m.. 
Failh linlieO McUkhIm 
Church Menu Inclodev 
lurtcy. niling. moahed p»- 
latocv. gruv,, cron he fry rel
ish, UcKvcn anij bcverajKs. 
TaU-Ms are not amiable.

•Free lunch - noun. 
Failh Unilrd Meihodiai 
Church. Hnsi Wnrcrlord.

• Chief Loftu Hl(h 
School Clor. of I'M

loDcbeoo - noon. I.l‘. Ka- 
svonl'c. Bumham.

•Rlooddrlvf - i2:.Ki- 
n p m , Juniaia County I.i- 
limry.

•Chief Looa Class of 
IM7 moathty tunrhcoB -
1 p nc. Bin Daddy'sCnll n 
Chill. All class memben. 
.pouves. sipnincanl others 
and fneixb nre invited.

• I xw-lmpacl eserdse 
ctoso - I p.m.. McVcy- 
lown United Mclhodist 
Oiurch.

* Aipbetaper'VPemfOlla 
Support (Iroup -1-2 
p.m.. lumolo County l.i- 
brory. Community Koom 
#2. OVjr IrfTasoo Ateoue, 
Miffliotown Anyone is 
welcome to attend. Fie 
more mrormaiion. call 
(7I7)667-93«I

•Chief l^sin IDph 
School Clamof 1*57 dam 
dm!lag - 5pm. Sal. 
Lee's Restaurant. Strode. 
Mills. All class members, 
spouses and guests wel

come.
•Free ipagbettl dlnarr

— 5:30-7 p.m.. Tnnity 
United Church. Oah and 
Cemral Avenue. Spaghetti, 
salad, bread, cookies and 
coffee available, tiveryune 
welcsime.

•KWltcoqulUi.s High 
School Ctas of IMS Inch

11 a.m.. Moss’s,
lew istown.

• Benjamin's Spectacle 
of Dancing Lights — 7-
V.3II pm. I<< Roy 1. 
Road, Belleville. Donatioci!i 
collected to purchase toys. 
DVDs and pay rorutherac- 
uiitKsal Children's Hospi
tal i-f niiladelphia

Thursday. Dec. 2!

• C.'bkf l.ogmi) Hlgb 
Scftool CImi of 1966 liiodi
- 11 a m . Huniham OIP
CliSi member, spouses 
and gu^ls urc wckome.

• KHh (lux of 1961 
Chriamu huicfeega - 11 
a m , Daiwuitiwi) OIP ban
quet mum. laewtvu>wn.

•CMUag ftiad sboe do* 
buUuu - nn.fi-3 p.m.. 
Evangel Baptiu Churcb, 
375 W. nflh SI.. Lewiv 
town A volunteer wiU be
{here in nvivi.

*CMef Tugao High 
School Class of 1954 
taadteOQ - nuuo.i.P. Ed
ward V Burnham

•Gfuecy Mago - I 
p.m,, Ycagenown Senior 
Center. Hnng a grucery 
item tt/ki $l.2f loc btego 
card Oenefiiv Uw wniur 
cenle*.

• Dartairk *uirgcry sup. 
port group — 3:30*4:3(1 
p.m., 3 Ml liletfric Avc.,

Suite 230, Icw.smwn. Se>- 
s.on rmxlcrated by Clinical 
Dietitian Julie Thompson 
More Inforrmiiioii: (7|7( 
242-70MU.

•Alzheimer's sapporl 
group - 4 p.m.. Richfield 
Senior Center. More mfor- 
maioii r7i7) 694-3434

•Saata CTam - h-k 
p.lfl.. McClure V*t|uo<eer 
lrire Ciunpony.

•Aerobics - 6-7 p.m., 
Hope Center, Bethel AME 
Church. Lew I blown, Covt iv 
S2 If m»t a member of the 
church.

•KeyStone Gamers - 
tw9:10 p m . Moose Kajmly 
Center, hO Brady Lane, 
l^wivtuwn D» o«’l have tu 
be a M<»>se member U) ynn, 
More intonnauon:
garner 191 Jcon^f ao l.ctmi.

♦CWerromers outreach 
— 6.3t> pm.. Trimly
United Methodist Church, 
4iK S. Main St.. Lewis^ 
town. A group for people 
stnigglmg with addiction 
and those aHected by the 
addiction of a loved one

•Benjanrtn's SpectAele 
of Darsciog l.lgbts — 7. 
9:30 p.m.. 155 Roy I. 
Roflil, ficllcville. DtmalKnu 
cullccivd lu (nibha^c toys, 
DV|)\ and pay for other ac- 
uvilio ai Children^ Mospi. 
talof Hidadc^phia.

Accused state lawmaker to 
‘step back’ from US House bid

those wtinio«peai uptn help

Pa. governor vetoes bill to 
add abortion restrictions

Pim-ADKlJItlAfAn - 
A fcniLyv IvanU date vendor 
who u the subiect of aJlcga- 
tiufis jiubtidied by The 
Ftiliadelptna li^ubcr tbs be 
he huved mippTnprialcly co
ward femik employees and 
campaign ukJcs said Monday 
that be will -Mcp hock’* from 
ftis swqwrgft hr a ojopvx- 
SilMUl suk

Sen. Dayhn I-each, a 
lawyer and a Oemocnuk 
uate tawmaket since 2003, 
did out immediately clarify 
whether he was ending ha 
US. I kxue campaign nr iv*.

He saw] he planned to corv- 
unuc serving m the Senate, 
dcipite a call hy Guv. Turn 
Wolf, a fellow Deinucm. for 
Ixacti to fYiign

leach said he will cooper* 
air with »uuu Senate leader, 
to addmu. the allcgaiions and 
said it is ’heartbreaking’ to 
him lhai he made mtacooe 
feel uncomfortable or dusre- 
spccicd,

"In the future I will take 
mure care in mv wgnls and 
my action*, and i will make it 

my top /vj<»ny in priMeci

hKIK <Afr) - ff you hap
pen in he walking west un 
West liighch Street by the 
(*&nmm f/uiveniiiv book- 
*lnrc on yi^ur kfl, huddled in* 
Hide your coal, waiching your 
lect on ihc ice. Uikc 9 second 
lo l(-jk up.

Right (here in die w indow, 
you*I) find a little bit of 
Cbristrrua magic.

A handmade, trny njutvity 
wcoc, complete with flying 
angels. I* nest led into a 
‘bam” with all the requisite 
items: u manger. Mary, 
Joseph, baby Jciujs. animaks, 
Magi nod n bnghi sinr that 
mighi niakc you feel a bi! 
warmer inside.

The scene was created by 
Mtcbael l>cSa>ciiv e fine 
arts, pastor*! srud ics and the* 
ok-jy pnde%M« il Gannon.

DeSafHtb. 6H, has spent 
counties* hours making na* 
U» «y vcatci Mncc 19W 
huH been disnhiymil n new 
one e*ch yenr at the book- 
stgre since cillwsr 2012 or 
2013 No line can quite re
member.

“To me u\ rnt much a 
hobPy os a ministry.’ De* 
SdtctLH said about mating 
the scenes

Displaying his newest ns* 
t iv iiy scene become u Oirisi- 
mas (mdiiion al the book non: 
uller a coiiverution with 
manager A i nher Couk.

"He’s a po>fewu and we 
tud an Adveni wrealh of his 
and we got in talking about 
his nativity scenes.’ Cook 
satd. ‘And »* h»| this grem 
window space” jin tbc KKr 
bh^rk of West Eighth be
tween I'each unci Sassafras 
virecLs.) * tt just made sense.’

She said she looks 
forward to ihc new install* •

change lhe culture Around 
uv” l.cach usd.

F-silurr ih» year, Le*ii id* 
nnuixed hKvsodidscy fur the 
DcmncraiK nominalion m 
cbwlienge frurtMcrm Repub
lican U S. Hep Pal Meehan, 
who rcfnescnh a district id 
Ph/?adcJphiu's liwly do 
vkJctl suhuihs

I«*:h has been among die 
legiditfurr’s most pmmmcm 
libcraK. b*Jing (he tighi for 
(be Vgalirauon of uoae-sex 
mamage and medka) tnsi> 
juana He also rw unsuceesv 
lu/fy fnr another 
creigreMsiral vat m 2014.

In the hU*>. the Inquirer 
♦iooifd former party, cam
paign and legislative aides, 
vume arxetymously, who ac
cused the 5b*ycar^k) of bc- 
hav>ur ranging fmm making 
se^uafi red pjk« and com
ments to touching they v>w>-
stdered mapprapriaK.

Aubre* MofRgnmcrs, a fi
nance direvuw for l-ach'x 
200H state ientse campaign, 
told the newspaper That Lr» h 
labeled heva prude and nurJ>

ikon every year.
Tach year it’s somettung 

difftreni and I pet etoted to 
s*t whatever heTI com? up 
with ihis year.’ Conk said. 
“People love in sec it when 
(hey walk by.”

Sevcndof DcSanctis’ jasi 
nativity scenes are aJvi nn 
display in a small gallery in
side Rra* Fvcsbytenaii 
Church id the CnvenaM. 2 50 
W. Seventh St. They include 
putter* that inscribe how he 
huili them

IVSancti* said he works 
nn one lulivity scene all year, 
somciimc* several hour* a 
day, built uvund flgurintt be 
salvages fnvti shurrhes that 
elore or replace iddtf sermrs 
He ires in make as much of 
each scene a* pusaible trewn 
repurpswed malerials. The 
shell uf this year’s utisity 
wrrvc suited life as a 
Sehi^odispiny ban tt Gitatt 
Hagle, he said, wuh a laugh.

You’d never know. It’s 
been punkd and shaped and 
adi in vd and added oofo until 
n resembles an intnealcly de
tailed gothic staHe (cncnpkte 
with a DcSanctis crest! you 
might expect to see in ’Cane 
of Tliruoes M

Inside, lie rigged a small 
motor thal makes the angel*

eted up the tnlchshy after she 
complained lo him about a 
rexuahred tone in the office.

In a szairmm un Facc- 
houk after the Inquirer pub
lished tbe story, Mau 
GoUfme. a 21K)R campaign 
aide, said he coukl conrinn 
Moof^ofncry’s account. He 
e I so cited Lettvh's aniline 
tickling and hugging of fe
male interns.

“This did not happen once: 
(here was a pnttan of behav- 
Kir that I believe was totally 
ina(qm>phaSe.‘' Gufclftne 
wrote.

fn an earfier stalemenL 
143*^) blamed the accusations 
on a whisper campaign 
inuurueU by an unnamed po- 
lilical nppiMKm and denied 
escrinappnipriaicly u>uching 
wtimm.

He ahu said Montgomm 
was “as racy av nnyvt* ehe“ 
in the I’ffke. and Otis week 
wa» ihc First tune he had ever 
heard that she had a problem.

Montgomery has worked 
tor o man running m tbe oexi 
year s f>em<vnitic omgres- 
ciurul primary, Dan Miirufl

spin. Tbe angels themselves 
ire made Irom toy Army 
meo. ’suggesting puundiog 
%w i mis into pfi twshares.' De- 
Sanctis said

Kachof his naliviiy scents 
is vastly different. He sha (he 
scenes in various regions of 
(be world, such as Palestine 
with mud walks, ha&kets. 
blankets suggesting the Mid
dle Hast: a woodland cave, in 
which he said some interpre
tations hold that Christ’s 
birth u ** place, a tn^picaJ iv 
land complete with a haod- 
madc pulm tree: ami a 
non hern tundra, including 
stick funs covered with ici- 
cks made fnxn melted plas
tic forks.

’Part of the fjuanalton fnr 
me is lhat every culture ap
plies (he hrflh of ChnsJ to its 
uwu setting." De.Sanctls sakk 
’So they aren’t snempis at 
hojaeical Ibsprescnuiioni. 
but I conskknhcm symbolic 
al pom is beyond them- 
selves **

“1 usually begin with an 
idea Utai 1 draw.’ he said 
*TVn I go from sketches in 
the conceptual.’ where he 
has tu figure out hc>w tu or
ate wfaat’s in his head Tbco 
I go from coiweptiiak to fah- 
ocotion.’

Byamunr

TV Assocutud Prexs

1 (A RKISB DRG i AFt - 
Democratic Guv. Tom 
W’olI on Monday vetoed a 
bill passed by Ihc Repubh- 
euo •eon i ml fed Legislature 
that would have (United 
a bunions to the fmi 2fi 
weeks of pregnancy and. 
according in opponents, 
outlawed the nutf common 
method uf second-mute ster 
abortion.

Wolf, who supports 
abortion rights, rejected 
what harmed Pareothuod 
said would have been the 
nation’s mos( restrictive 
abortion law.

He signed the veto pa
perwork m • public cere
mony in Phitadelphia Otv 
Hall, calling the bill “a 
disingenuous and bald- 
faced attempt tu pass the 
most estremc anti-choice 
legislation in the country ’

“TIiIk legislation is anai* 
lempt (o criminafirc (he de
cision s thal w<uncn must 
be allowed m make about 
then own health care.’ 
Wolf told the cnjwd. This 
legislation is so extreme it 
docs ooi even include ex
ceptions for women and 
girls who are victims of 
rape and incest.’

The primary feature of 
the bill would have banned 
elective alnElions alter 20 
week* from a pregnant 
woman’s last menstrua) pe

riod. compared with 24
weeks in current law.

The 20-week limn 
would have kept in place 
eiceptiom undei current
la* 1m when a mother's 
life m weU-heiag is at n>k, 
hut it had do except ions for 
rape, invest or fetal abnor
malities. Nineteen states 
have a similar bon, accord
ing to the nonprofit 
Gurtmacher loaiiiuic. a re
search group that supports 
abortion rights.

The Pennsylvania bill’s 
Npot&uf. Mate Sen. Michele 
Brooks, said a baby can 
survive outside Lh< womb 
before 24 weeks, thanks lo 
advances in technology, 
nnd taw s muxt catch up

Bmnks, a Craw lord 
County Republican, said 
she wax disappointed tbe 
state “will be unable lo 
protect *o many babies m 
the future, who will never 
k now the toy of II ving ~

The Amencan Congress 
of Obstetricians and Gyne
cologist* reports lhat deli v 
cry before 23 weeks of* 
gesialien lypicaJly result* 
in death and, among the 
rare survivors, practically 
all hive significant mor
bidity.

Statistics pobtished by 
the state Department of 
Health show there were 
3Hfi ihurtluns done after
week 20 m 2015, the imcM
year for which data i* 
available. There were 
31.KIK abortion* in total 
that year in Pennsylvania.

The hill also would have 
effectively burned diia- 
Hun-and-e vacua lion, the 
nwsi commun method uf 
second-tnmcslct abortion, 
opponent* said. Two states 
have simiLai bans, while 
laws in six other states ore 
un hold In courts, accord
ing to the Guilmacher In
stitute.

Brooks contended that 
Ihc bill dues not ban the 
pnKedure. but rather, the 
fetu.H must First he tajected 
by saline to cause its death 
TTiorwcre 1.511 fl dilation • 
aftd-evacualion abortions
in hcnnwKunia m 2015.
according to state itatistics.

The veto i> humg laudul 
by both I’termM.Tals end 
women who arc happy in 
see their rtpre*ect(alii»u 
matters to the Wolf. The 
governor has been quoted 
as saying lhat the bill 
would he ”aa attack on 
women, the if health, their 
freedom and their liber
ties.’

The American Congress 
of OhvletJ idans aod Gyue- 
culogiM* soy* (here is mi 
evidence that inducing 
Jcul death makes second- 
mnK'lc! abortions safer, 
and uf^iuftcots quest ion 
whether such an injection 
makes it less safe for the
in-H her.

The bill was opposed by 
Ihc I'ennsylvamu Medicni 
Society and ihc Pennsylva
nia section of the American 
Congress uf Obstetricians 
and Gynecologic*.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Dacember 11,2017, MabopoUlBn Edison Cornpany (Met-Ed). 
PamsyMiW EJocinc Company (Ponoiec). Pennsylvania Powet 
Company (Penn Dower), and WM Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) Mod a petodon with ihe Pennsytvama PuMc Ullkty Cormntssion 
(POC) requesting approval ol IDeir Delaull Service Programs for me 
period June 1.201910 May 31. 2023. This Ming is in accordance with 
itie Pennsylvania si alula and tire PUC’s rules and orders estabUsnmg 
Ihe terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
10 procure power lor their customers who are nol shopping with 
alternative efedne generation suppters.

The purpose of this notlcs a lo provide you with the opportunity to 
review the tSng, which can be lound at www.tlrstenoitiyuutp.com.
You may visa the Companies' business offices to examine copies 
ol the documents Hted with the PUC. bailed ai: 2800 Pottsvile 
Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (MePEd); 5405 Evans Rood. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin HID Drive, Greensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administraiive Law Judge wil review the Companies' proposal 
and recommend a daemon to the Commission. II you wish to Intervene 
or He a formal con^itaint concemoig the fling, please contact the: 

Pennsylvania Pubfic Unity Commission 
Post Office Sox 3265 
Harrtsbuig, Pennsytvanla 17105-3265 

Prompt ting ol a formal complaint may entiOo you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 

witnesses.

Professor builds intricate nativity scene
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CRAWFORD
CtIJIHtAUl UQ • r.liKliMimUU • ISPYWUlt • HMMnNMUr.C • MHtSlOWM • tlKfSVUU • SPItINr.COfa]

Ever? lumtirr, nicralay and sstemay in ini: Meaoviis inM-nr.

Pay It Forward ‘competition’ on through Wednesday
WtMA"UL IMUUKi

I 1h‘ i m |>lv» • >f (’«ui i ictiul'
\iUe ani l,ine«Mlic’ ^*c a 

uxt^rtilnm pniiig i«n 
WtxJitVlA)

I lie t«.<> mmiiuniun «v 
laikirri; lufkU l<> ll hH
»iaJ" t" hmclii «1uviUc% tln> 

iriuiMiiw'
I’jj\k 4x11 (<• »ill ha' e a Mfn 

in Hkii fnxtt sad «i KDtnrwN 
wliKti ^lurnis

chmcn l>c puMa "ill Itm 
\<*c leu iJ>c heu (Jevoniivhs 
al a «H a\] ikuulHin |V) 
m*c All na'rio uilkMcd » 
'«an "ill be liMHuukd tv Lhe 
hamncsiN ir ttMJcrrt-' i+uwcn 
ilwits aid via) in the n>viti 
" ntirfn hrma% (»1 nu ireu

Hk l'vit«mh. tujMnrv' <w 
I ami Is iwhI tlru vhotio *n 
<*iifirieamvilje arc.
■ Uc> Ss'Hiis rnn^i 2lf> 

(Ihx .in Umils. V1! Mulber- 
i> Si )

m SIimtkts U*
CliiUiixi - law r(\«iiwjui- 
M)t«* l{unl".<ue emplnyi.v^.

4) 0 Mam Si >
■ 'i cijaiala <1 Bmt> < tavol 

i>Sy Inantglf iCI.-ui lamily,
5) l MuDvtis iMi

m Cnnnrai* Valley Tmied 
Metlxxlisl Bciiu'i^cni {Val
les Kcvsvhn^ A S"ai 
llil.' Mam St >

• M«rr£ (*ban2m 1 I crrv 
lamily. Vrt MuUrrry Sl)

• Sinoe MatHB-bil UFrar> 
iLihrvy '4«IT. 1101 Main Si.)
i Sum* MeDMmal Ulnxy

II j yxm laimly. 20S Main Si.)
■ Susan G koiivn Ioud

Jaimn I f>14
Mam SO
■ Ccntti h* hanuly Sn 

'Ktev Krad I'anU-s (MeHriik 

rwnils, lb I ^ Mam M )
■ Koapice vl Cran-lia'l 

(Iviay fCan family, 1*12 
Mam 5t 1

V,«es fiiay he Ois^^nJ -‘fl 
iixLiy ud Wevbcadas fiTHii
III axL to .A pm ai (he C«m 
neaiitsillc tfauiugh Office. 
<106 Maiti S(.: al (be buiW 
111^'s JiPi' txia after tmurs, 
Sume Merpiviat l.ihiafy.

Summit Township seeks 

Manning Comniission carulidate

WLHV1LE ihwim

SLMMII lOWhSllll'
— to\<.f>>hip MI|W1'IMU\ 
seek a jxris«e) m fill 4 »;i 
iuth.y t‘ii itw lownstiip 

ni.iiiiiin^ (.'ntimiis'uai
AjtjIkuju' tmiM rVMsIc 

udlun 1 he mal
nmy siibinn Oicif esjxcssi' ni 
• if imciusi it' ihc iMwnstnp

•HMvtaiy OnJ) McCoy. 
I'O H«‘\ IM, ll-rnaias- 
twirg, I’A I'sill. cuot.xi 
rt |nv.rrsbn> SupraMNOI Wj|
I into A^iHru. 14 id Aut-in* 
hmdii i>t Jai> Sjnitti 

• More mfnrmiilKKi: 
r-i! >0* ui kfrail 
lurnKinstxjrp1'* /‘^irninter* 

net i*cl

1101 Mam Si., ilunn^; nor 
oia) linA.nt majl U> U« Boi> 
ooji of Ci'inieaurviDc. I'O 
Bos 2S8. Conneiiuville. I'a 

Make checiLs payable 
10 che chanf>' of chi'ice. tlnu 
(ncmiing in tlw mcmj> *<ciirvi 
cIk Ixiuacihuauieu

Ihc locuJioflv. Nnineu ia 
TotiI) and their chantu-s in 
tte Ijdcs'UIc vti are
• Anxncaii 1 >iaK. ws h un 

dal too (Rehesva fviK'/ak. 

M775 LiocasiMc KoaO
• Rir%kainc drain liunra 

huoda^Ki lllewev family.

Franklin St)

■ S'lbnda <• Hun<* On 
loU^v Irwurutc {Hail Imiiily. 
M>\ L ItneSU
• Muni ol a l.ileimw hmn 

diiitin {Jahliutski family, '81 
tu l-JicSi l
• (lnltlrrm IhvspiLuJ O 

1‘m'burgh 1 Kevin M^lraUi. 
121S. WaiaSt i
■ Ijuovillc Kual Kan 

try fJeremy MiCirath. f*W>2 

Route M
• I cm ChJlcti^c. Iimi 

hied leem {Kettnr.h lormfv, 
OH Franklin St >
■ Make A Wish (Sielarcl 

L» faialra.l?? K 1-ne Si i

■ Slinnaa lot
(lublirii - hue iKitkkcr 
h.\ker family. 11' W l-nc.Su
■ Vobnla G H»soI>ikt>| 

oyy Incntifte (J&nhv la/mly, 
SH W.hjw Si l
■ firher IImhsc f oonda 

non (Ste'cnurti lumil) .
IVnn Si,1
• Si. J<aV' Oildteri v 

Kex'stnli llosptal Hjlly and 

Kayb S^hwaFmhain,
V. 1-rwSt 1
• ^oUiataG HaitT>OniT>l 

»|ty iMdoir (Maovi**l fami 
K. 1-11 tk-uihSl 1
■ Jjfr'ViHt hi*xl KuUn

IISWimI fumilv. tr> W . bicNi.i 
Ihe public may t<x 

iln-u latorue hfrochuvinw 

ln«n 8 a rn In J p m. k"Jay 
and WixJtirwJiiy *' the luiev 
ulk* Bumjydi ButUmg. 10' 
W. lirre Si.: at tlw 1^111110^*c 
drop tt>x aftei Iahun. ai K> 

maramim Sportwoen * Cluh. 
WI W. Ene Si Eatcnsmo: 
« mail Ihc to Uness 1 lie 

Area Otambcrol Crnuncrre, 
Pfl ti>y% f>M. UnosviUe. K» 
IM24 Make diecka payahle 
U> ihc chaniy of chuicr. ducu 
fTKntinjf is ihc rtwaj \estaxi 
(Ir buuw'Nrsmcsa.

Clearing out the snow

Thursday
t*t>STTM l»mii| J^f.l AI

ywraia iuke\ on the |»*"« 
e> io iqK-J e>cn iJw Icaid 

I adi i< m o wiu kius | r> ^>lc.
|um vw bhog litem-
selves up by treal mg vime 
luitd srafied ye "rl t >.

S*caimand jettvtry "sxi i 
S: ihi' only tlunp being dcss> 
iwnl l<« llw bilabyv Ki.ki

and ciaikio &N> «-iH l>e in on 

11* fc. tlMII
* Wc hn' < aHcasf 3 ■ 'vk 

icn Out need to he decorated,' 
I (innwit *axl ~ Htere "ill also 

he ntek painting “
Kecttvcry Htvk.% SM u 

prm«dmg mckt> and paino 
a; (Ir pvty. acceding to 
HarUtdl Ihe gn'up is Jedi- 

ealed ii' spreading om neness 
abovl addMiun. crRiuragjng 
a change in ilw conwrubon

dhiHil xldiojim. rruling the 
stigma dial fcklicis laa:. ccl 
cbratirg urovctv from «ldie- 
!■>», and fun. lax'iirding to ii> 
J,*.eN«ok page

Mcinfan < 4 the Going l'L» 

cs KmyeO "ill hr giving away 
t»a4> living (he join Ihr 

( m ung Kbvo t'hiycci is a «r > 
nnsaiy initiative (Its pnmdrs 

cremcvDons io early feaixrs ui 
ihc area Ihe group\ goal \s u> 

get khb ID gC4 J<« iR

c<rdmg umi> I a.vhift4 I'^gv- 
OiKe all Hr metTinwrii 

nans ni wind do“Ti, tlw fioiiy 
"ill iiwnc to a clove wnih ihe 

chaiwe to wiiich maiw ns>s 
ies, sftmsnns] by Mcihlulle 

l;tln>4 n.-jgl-t 
-lb Sewo' Him ilw 

GoiKli Stvle Osnimav will 

hr vhomii al dr dnitch u 
6 15 Sujwi'rtion will hr^ao 

viifcd, 4> well aaa Itee b«»>k. 
WitiV* dr kub ac lemtng

uhoul Uw icmIiixsc of Who 
nlk\ »luJlv (nicniv aid gmd 

iari> 1 an nvilc lira »iy to l*«i 
A'viue i'mvma. '»*• 1‘arli 
Avr , in wQk li *'1*^*3 f'lihsa " 

Hr film lellv the M<ry 
nl the prukipel nl Ijnvoln 

High Silaad m W'alla W'alb. 
W aUi , and ho" Iw ctsuign 
lm xfaiorv uppmach to dis 

Liphnr In I rip simieno over- 

Lixnr UauitiAlK'cvenlv 
I be lilim " ill ojd smlutu

neou'ly A five "ill oltmnjj 
"ill be accrpied »i 1k*Ij Hr 

Lhuieh and Ur movie ilratci.
■ More Infnnruilinn usul 

uprUdet: N’imi otcslviilcvul- 
end.vtnni is vhecl; w-ww.
faLebook com/ Ihaollul

Ijtrn Ihmttm run tx 

rnr/W vjf 7IJ6i ;r> or b\ 
emtid at U«> ui+tmnubtllrm 
Aiw rom

Veto
C’lV'TIM HI IViBA I'VT.I Al

Urn' hill,~ m»I "faww
disun orlialrv all of 0»*> 
UatiCoJuly "Bui mygreuirM 
iluAj^xiinlmcm is that we w ill 
be iniable m jnntori w« rruny 
fmbrs in ihe futuie. uhn will 
never kism die fiy «>f hving 
m Hus wield "

van I Hw legi'ljtnsi 
wraikln t K>r> (he pnLvdme 
kn>wn ,\i ’’dtlaiit'ii and ox*' 
uulKtn" Invte.iil. ii tvoold
irsuire tlr ^mik 10 kill ifr 
fetuv 1') x'tne oihrr means 
hi'livr iMfiHiiimg Itr .ih*< 
Mon wiih the pnxedime

‘Ihe (wiiple win' Miy rhu 
legi'lAtinn iv 'lAdwnr and 
Viud' me ilw Mil*; people 
w lm hclicw il vs acccpicihk- 
II. ivui Hw Aims artj kgv nif 
n viv oiiMiih hnln in uieto." 
amok* Wild "Jlljl ' LUK’I 
iuwl iialwa). I Iuh) ii tiklival 
und axwl fix Hii* gt'veinor m

Fire

' >1«k'AJ h w sv as|ihy > talnm due 
In smoke inlialaJwm and se
vere tlwi nul inpiTies 

l>\m depaiinmo hauled 

ilw lire, with luvlightcrs it- 
irsaiieng al the scene unUl k'_Vi 
a in llic iwivvtirs house wa* 
a lotaJ loss, VAkrdy vaal. hui 
forfighler* wer able 10 prt-

peUcvt me • <1 death tow
who has raped aoJ omrtktrcd 
w mien, btfl im< ptnect the 
life nt on innxcfU baby *’

Wolf veued (he bill m a 
sea niseis al i^ui^JcIpfua Oiy 
Hall, fared by Maynr Jim 

Kenney. Kr»* hi |asvn^j in 
ilw *4atc Htuiw. (he mcavurt 
w-jls appro ed m bcbnurs bv 
thcSciuieina '3 18 vne

“I fully sup(B*n (ho <ins* 
otiik'^ <bv is inn it' verc* d»L« 
bill" Knmcy said "Ihe staro 
should cm* he idling w’oaro 
— piirtaulcrly 'vonco wbi' 
became (ttgiunt by rape nr 
incest — ihoi Uwy doo i liasc 
die nglil tn dcs idc w'h.it 10 Jn 

svilh then bid). Ihcsc worn 
cn nrr ' is lines and tlwy dmuld 

ma he victim 1 Arf again h> 

Hus law"
Monduy’v mosc wds 

Wolf's ihnd veto this yo.it 
b/bI his 2ly mikx hvcnnmig 
goveiTuw m If(|5

Woli is a Demotr^i Both 
chamhcrv ol (tic Lcgjslatnn

sent tbe hirr lioin spreading to 
jn uuchcd garage once ilwy 

arrived Valesiy vak! Ik he 
Iwved (be bouse "is uvcur&l 

f.'fineaw Lake. Con 
rrfzmi Lake I’ark. lames
Mvwn. UempfwUL Sufrinm. 
l.incsskllc, Ntnh Sheranro. 
Vrmnn (*wtt»l. Cireenwv*BJ 

and Shcak leys die fir? depoiT- 
mcnis also res|BH*J*aJ a* well 
as CoeiDCAUl Ldkc Area Am- 
hulafice Service.

an 0x1(1 oiled by KepuNwan 

maycnlK*
Maiyunc DacDcrlebet. 

presj^krt ui ihc Sjbwji B An 
ihony Lt.L a pro Ids* gnup 
Pul focuses on vi^ifaBting 
peTt-IUe wiwpen carxLdales, 
wudltul dcvpie Wolfs oui*e. 
(he eff-xt lo ban ahatuBV- al 
la 3* wxeki hii rttutizniiifn 
iio;h malty.

nhc i;.N LS one ol only 
seven sBitnlies lhai allow 
abonion isndcmaial a her 
five CHinth*, )Hitiing m in (Ik 
ssxupany of Onnj and Nielli 
Kixcii* Dannemlclsci said

Siruiljf 31 week ahotlKHi 
ham. already have passed in 

Itt irtltct stale*, she saiiL jiuI 
a iciimruil vcrvi-xi of ibe law 
soukl pass (keiglew m Il'IS. 
she \ahL

"I’tevik'ni tkvulil Inin41 
has |jkslgisJ in advanic cuid 
sign mill law Lite 1*3111 Cupa 
Me InNin OnlJ Kroteaioii 
Avi ur*l we expect 3 vme -m 
Uns tn Uk Seoute early nexi 
yciif.'* she said

HOWK

MOTO

CK

RS
TIRES & SERVICE r *5*
• tires mim

1000 Moiket Sl. Memiville, PA mg
724-5943
Mondoy lluu fiiday 8iMT0 5PH

‘ML"-
■mvb -

Hartied IbneoduBB!
sIkciqJ Ur gitva&ir’s mo'c 
oral cniiCL/nJ UwrTukcis for 
litcing the gO'cmB lo lake 
oui In* son (ten k» ihwail (lie 
IcgrdaiHK

“Hk akl^ity of Ihc bw 
mArrs whit puslvd Uus bill 
tlkougb withiHJ! feildmg 
«ny rtcattng' ot xvking in 
pul tnvu ipialificd medasJ 
jmifc\SB«i4t» i» bJmbvo un 
fathismablc" «-*.( l.mdscy 
Mauldjfi, Deputy Ducsloi lot 
hanned f^cendiood Penn 
sylvvnu Advocates "Whal s 
somehow even w«xsc is that 
dry oiKJeihxtk (lm legisla
tion knowing lull well thu il 
cn&ted. it would iton^dy l«c 
scti«vl by the governor arHl 
stiuck down by tfrcouiLB."

('tines say ilr Id werk 
jiIkkIu") linm 'Vi mi kin11 sio/iil 
up in is Kills hcsnusc it vnt

latex e*Hicr ^uprvnc C‘«fl 
dcBisHos jHkb whrn a Ieiic>
0 \table

Mwdlm called ibe (kn- 
cral Assembly’v passage nl
1 hr hill "a calltus atientpi to 
score cheap poliinal punU 
through neediest cruelly to 
w vd women

IjuIict (hi* yesir. WiJf te- 
livsl 4 Nil dvl would Itasc 
b«rrd I<*aI gosemmcnLs 
I tom burning pisslic d*f> 
pmg bogs He Also triossj 
j bill lhal wibiIiI hasr cre
ated vviHk reipurememv l«4 
*hksJ l«idled Adult* who gel 
healdi care uisetjgc Ihrougb 
McsIicaKf

Hk legidrumc duln'i u> 

toosniislc villicr of 1 hose sc 
toes Nodei.isiixih.ss ycl been 
itiikIc on Hying m uveinde dr 

ahoiluvi bill veto
SirplwBi Mi ski 11. m 'jtokcv

man Ii* Ibuve Maymi) 
Le*Ja Dare Reed, said leg is 
luU'c leaders will ressrw (he 
pusatKe's veto n)cv>age K- 
M*c nuking a ikx'isMXi ab>*it 
wtnber lu try U< uvci t*Je Ins 
veto on the ob xtiori hd I

Feimifct kod*h. a ^xiLes 
wiwtuic f'K Senate Majomy 
{Jake Cswinafi. sard Ur 
path Irxwud m ihc Scrude 

isn't ska ciCbet.
“It's sofnethmg we will 

have lo discuss w i(h our cun ■ 
cus," she 'Old

Jiifut H/vMv tep-xH /'<»m 

thr ( SHi HurriilnirK HuffMu 
Hx Mrtuiullf irtbunr 

•mltlhrt FVnAfv/itfnuj/u'wj- 
pt/ptn ownr’d hv ( VuMnumu'i 
WM s/nyw/ //rVdini'j ht<. 
ymttd hi>» »rf j/rnneKv«r</rAt 
1 fHtt und fidU**- him on fu ^ 
MT GiYflfc^BI

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On DecemOet 11. ZOO, Meuopoliian Edison Company (Mel-EOK 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Powet 
Corr<jany (Ponn Power), and Wosr Penn Power Company (Wes! Perm 
Powet) filed a pennon with the Pennsylvania Public Dirtily Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval or tnair Default Service Programs for Ihe 
period Juno f. 20>9 lo May 31, 2023 This Ming Is in accordance with 
Ihe Pennsylvania statute and the PUC s rules and orders estaOlrshing 
(he terms and conations under which Ihe Companies will continue 
to procure power lor Ihe* customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric general on suppliers.

The purpose o> this notice is to provide you with the opportunity lo 
review the tiling, which can Do tound at www lustenergycorp com 
You may visit the Companies' Qusmess offices lo examine copses 
ol me documents tiled wim the PUC. located at: 2600 PottsviUe 
p*e. Reading. Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed); 5*04 Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec). 2939 Norm Herrrolage Road, dark 
Pennsylvania (Perm Power), or 800 Caom HiD Dove, Greensburg. 
Permsytvarva (We$1 Penn Power)

A PUC AdmnslrauvB Law Judge wil review me Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to Die Commission n you wish >0 ntervene 
or Irto a format complaint concerning me titng. please contact the. 

Pennsylvania Public UUMy Commission 
Post Otnce Boi 3265 
HamsCurg. Pennsytvama 17105-32S5 

Prompt tiling ot a lormal complalnl may enime you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company

wiinesses



No Term. 20

Proof of Publication in The Derrick
UNDER ACT NO. 587, APPROVED MAY 16,1929

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

ss:
COUNTY OF VENANGO

William R Lutz, of Venango Newspapers, of the County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn, deposes and 

says that THE DERRICK, newspaper of general circulation published at Oil City. Pa.. County and State aforesaid was 

established in 1871, since which time THE DERRICK has been regularly issued in said county, and that the printed 

notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the same as printed in the regular edition and issue of the said THE 

DERRICK on the following dates, viz:

19th of December, 2017 and

Affiant further deposes that he is authorized by VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for said THE DERRICK 

to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or 

advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing statements as to time, place and character or publication are

true.

COPY OF NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

RECEIVED
FEB 2 20I8

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU

First Energy Corp 

154 E. Aurora Road #174 

Northfield OH 44067

#4800180

The VENANGO NEWSPAPERS. Dr.

Agent for The Derrick

For publishing the notice or publication attached
hereto on the above dates 248.35

Probating same 11 00

Total 259 35

Publisher's Receipt for Advertising Costs

VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for THE DERRICK 

hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid notice and 

publication costs, and certifies that the same have been 

duly paid.

By
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Proof of Publication of Notice in THE News-Herald 
UNDER ACT NO. 587, APPROVED MAY 16,1929

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF VENANGO
ss:

William R. Lutz, of Venango Newspapers, of the County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn, deposes and says that 

The NEWS-HERALD, newspaper of general circulation publishing at Franklin. Pa.. County and State aforesaid, was established 

in 1878. since which time THE NEWS-HERALD has been regularly issued in the said County, and that the printed notice of publication 

attached hereto is exactly the same as printed in the regular edition and issue of the said THE NEWS-HERALD on the following 

dates, viz:

19th of December. 2017

Affiant further deposes that he is authorized by VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for said THE NEWS-HERALD to 

verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is not interested m the Subject matter or the aforesaid notice of advertisement, 

and that all allegations in the foregoing statements as to time, place and character of publication are true.

COPY OF NOTICS OF PUBL'CATION

FEB 2 2018
PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU

STATEME Nf OF ADVERTISING'COST

First Energy Corp.

154 E. Aurora Rd #174 

Northfield OH 44067

To VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, Dr.

Agent for The News-Herald 

For publishing the notice or publication attached 

hereto on the above dates

Probating same 

Total

#4800180

248.35 

11.00

259.35

Publisher’s Receipt for Advertising Costs

VENANGO NEWSPAPERS, agent for THE NEWS-HERALD 

hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesiad notice and 

publication costs, and certifies that the same have been duly 

paid
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Weather
National weather •AcaiWeathereom

r.-i-.i-p- I > 2>i:

> Local forecast > Extended forecast

' Isay. Cfcuh Xtjsnzif ClaUj
'. High M U> »

Ctuy
ficrj S/iown Iknir 
High O tu M

SJtrS«rCtaj3/«»
ii» ihnm rrgh
44 lw28

Gov.tom Wo)1 vatoea a bill paMad by tha RapuHi- 
caivoontrollad LaQMaiiaa to I unit abortiona to tha 
firat 20 waaha of prasnaney Monday at City Hall in 
Philadalphia.

Wolf vetoes bill 
to add abortion
restrictions

HAMUSBUftG (AP, ~ 
Dmcouc Qtv. Too W>lf on 
Mrrrtiy muoi a biU ftmtd 
by

Um M'oati taw 
hnttdd tfcDruoo <o tv fit* 3) 
nvcts ot f*r jaaocy oad. «&• 

ta c^iuu iflQ.Q«djw3 
tlw ao« cccboqj canbod cf 
■mndtaootcr abo«o« 

Wolf, «fao ■nnniii tbor* 
uoo dftxj. eejeitod *tfca 

Plword ««d
bMO the

meet tettuettre ^orttoa
ti^aod the mid p«frr- 

«KMk ro « fuUK cmnucrv m
RubtdDlito City HiO. V#9-

tto ball “m
«rd hald-f ored M eofM to poo 
the aoO aime 
krpdoOOB 10 tbf ccoonr ~ 

T^a u oo otenqt
to CttOBOddtO ttv 4*3*00 tfw 
oicaeo im9 bo «Oo«ed to oofcr 
cfens ooti broltt oft 
Watf tcM the awl “Tbp bpo- 
bdan i« to cuinir 8 dao od 
wo oartcot fa
**8on Old pd* *4o os vac. 
ubj cf ape ni sicat*

7\v etaooiy feotst* of tW 
bell ««utd bw bwtot eW-

ove oboniou ofter X waha 
fan o prcfMH «doob*s lot 
ocodnul proud, coapwtd 
with 24 «v«la a obsrs bv.

Tbo 20-wpcfc liens *tm14 
hw kffft a pdoco occveai 
oa^r luitm b« fea enro a 
coottot'a bfe ct veU>heiof u 
b n±» Kjs ii bod oo 
bau for rope, iooct or feid 
4nonoboe& hbortrro ttatea 
hive a anUa boo. oocatoif 
to tv ooepnCa nmtnnrhr t 
[tuuaie. o reacoffh Bmp (bn 
nnyota abeften o^saa.

The ProoeyKBa a b 9%
•cc. iter Sm MMbdr Rrrs'ti. 
ioJ a baby cob oamve tveodr 
fet •nab farfeft 21 *»«la. 
feoaka to odrasa io uctevlo- 
Ur nt Ibvi bbob cadi in

Brooks a CreBtord Coetv 
tw R«pc4t«caft aad tbt Boa 
ductocamed (be rtttr *'«iO be 

to pcor« ao caooy b» 
tart io tto faim. 
owe kao* tic j«7ir of ima^*

The AnoKm Ccopea <d 
ObBftixiBe awl Gyacool^ 
Aft Bpsa tba <b Iwrv betcar 
^3 byw cf $cauttoo lypoaSy 
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Climate change hits Winter Olympic preparation
By Eddie Pefle end John Letceeter
AP Spoils Writer

SAAS'pnn. SuuzrrtAftJ (AP| — JTw 
aihletcs' luirixjia uunruwc in (he 
AJps — up ^oodolu. ihcn (hruujth a 
tunnel m ihe utirWl’s underground
uvn loa jlfc-ierat! LUOU feci—vrved up 
daily gnm reounden ihai ghitml wanning: 
ia threatening ihctr line *d wurk.

After exiting the inua ihey squelched 
ihnmgh a Held uf grayish mud 10 reoLK 
shrinking snowfielth scarred hy new 
crevi>,flc». OLCBAii^iaDy. iliey heud the 
sharp nws o| glacial icc breaking of! in 
monger Jmiik.s. Uien echoing across the 
peaks Vkhere they Lrarneil jump, iricks 
and rums fm the Pyorngchang Olympics. 
Mint dap. they haaked in brilliant, vww- 
melufig vunshine that haihed the whole 
scene in deceptive beauty.

Another subOe but telltale indicator 
ol ditiiwe change’s disruptive impoci on 
w i oter sprwu: M any alii Ictcn — licrc 5.000 
inilo iiway from the Rockies and .V50U 
miles tiiMn the Greco Mcbimunis <>l New 
lingland — had the letterv "USA" anbb- 
/tuied on their jackets. Americans once 
bad little need 10 swap comments to 
guarantee ollseavun texess lo snow. 
Bui warming is forcing alhletes to hunl 
lanlier from home for wintry coodtu*tv 
pariKulafly just months away Irotti an 
Olympics

"Without the snow and the cold tu the 
places in the Sutes where it’s normally 
cold, we have to travel over here and find 
u place on a glacier lo gel Q couple of 
lumps ofl?' said hm Ullis. world cliam- 
picm in acrtals skiing. "Something that 
icmfics every winter athlete daily is the 
lact that the cnodiuixis are i*m ss irsHid as 
they used in he. Ynu \<e vkIcus of people 
skung nn glaciers back in the KO* and 
?{)s. and half of that gi^vr JnesnT even 

exist anymore."
Ijisi year, the aerials (cam stopped 

water training at its headtpianerv in Park 
City, Utah, m mid*Oeu>U'i, tlicu sat and 
W'uncd a iiHindi for siu'w dial came laic 
to the mouniiin thal hosteil the Winter 
Comics 15 years ago The World Cup 
scacon began in China, anil the American* 
weir lorxed to travel there imm having set 
foot i*n snow id tnortths. The reiulu. not 
mirrnsingly, were dismal: not a single 
poutum and only one finish in the u*p 5.

Lrsson I earned: This season, they 
uprooted to gluciers at Saas-lxe. 
Swit/crlumi. and Ruko, finlaml. for 
autumn training needed to he sompcii* 
live at Irboinry’s Winter Gamei in Smith 
Korea

The hum lor offseason iraiiuiig spots 
like these is increasingly a scramble, and 
mu just fnr the Amencaot. T>ic helhihly 
named "Lucifer” heat wave thoi baked 
Uumpr in July and August wreaked havoc 
on teams* schoiulev Canadian skierms 
racers Itad to cancel plans to train on 
Italy’s Sttlvto glacier that turned a suUy 
gray, rrmuting in Mount Hood. Oregon, 
i/isicad Canadians endured issues else- 
wlicre. scrubbing a planned summer 
iraining tup to Argenims besausc of 
liostde weather and extreme winds.

Prance's moguh team cut short a July 
tmnmg campim its home glacio in Tignes 
after a crcv'aisc opened under the course, 
w hich this year had juat one jump instead 
of ihc usual two because of • shortage of 
mow. said team rnember Boi Cavec

He wa.s shocked hy the visible rictc 
iMiaiioii v>l his regular venue fnr siunrner 
training

"Ii's aa/y, you know,' I always iIhkiuIii 
global warming was like yout grafitklad 
goeng. 'Oh. 1 n«fii lo go and sld here 2b i*

.VI yeun ago and there wax meve snow.’” 
Cavcl sakl in an interview. “But now we 
really are talking eight yean, f can sec a 
huge difference, lip nn the glacier, now 
there's dm huge cliff, you know bkr a big 
mck. that you couldn’t even see before."

-ft is worrying, very wnrrying." he 
added. *Whai scares irv abool global 
worming is that you can see tlei the world 
is suffCTing in some of the mosi beautiful 
places m Earth .”

Ckho- glaciox Miffered. too:
— Austria's MocIltaSo’ Crlacier closed 

from Aug. 15-Sept. ? because of what its 
opemors said were "water gutters in the 
icc" and other sately concerns

—The S tubai Gtk'ies. abo in Austria, is 
(ktcrxwing. ILS. coach Mike ixnkowski. 
who brought some of the soowbuafdcre 
and frecskien there after the Saas-Fee 
trip, uid tbere are ctmceras that some c4 
the b4g buddings, drilled into the perma* 
fnau oo the glacier, might not he sable for 
enuch longci,

— Italy’s Slelvio, hilled as the Alps* 
largest Msmmcr «kimg area, shut for 21 
days in August , a sobering first since the 
opening of us lifts in the 1950s. Italian 
athletes who still came to train were 
hauled up no snow<xis

"Partly u was hecajev of the hcaC said 
Umberto Capitam, In charge of the ski 
area. "Rut it’s also been three yean that 
we’ve had very Imle srewfall “

— The Honunan Glacto’ in Wbbika. 
Canada, near Ok 2010 Olympic Alpine 
venue, has deteriorated so badly that 
a renowned recreational snowboard 
camp wa* canceled, and mher activities 
curtailed

'There used to be hkr nine Lam fur 
different camps there, and now it's Gw ur 
six." said US. mogub skier Troy Murphy. 
"We still go (here. It’s still preny good. 
But the amount ii’s shnmk. the soo» cs so 
much Iowa."

— Glacier) of the french Alps lust an 
average of 25 percent of their surface area 
between 2005 and 2015. and the rale id 
shrinkage nearly tripled, according to a 
study being readied fix pubbcalmo early 
next year.

French researcher Amoinc Rabaicl 
saat it is "highly jumhaWc” dial i>k same 
trends wjU show up at glacios ebewhefe 
in Europe, as wmiers get shorter and 
summers hotter

Winter sports training, be said, is 
’’going to become harder and hoder"

The quest fix reliable Apota is becoming 
more competitive, and securing training 
locnlo is mciriLsingly using up conches' 
time and budgets

"l need in he pfogrettive and search 
oul new spots,” said )ank<iwski, who has 

had to add more reltahle European values 
lo a ginbaJ (ravel schedule thal already 
iiKluctes trips to New Zealand and other 
locations in die Southern Hemisphere.

In October, skiing aod snowboard 
athletes from the II.S. and dozens of 
other ftWtont lined up heforr dawn, dmng 
warmup cxerciM;* in the dark ss they 
wailed to squeeze aboard the fast gondola 
up to Saas-f;ce’< glacier. It also is in 
retreat, do longer remhmg dowu to ohnve 
the no-can-allowcd resort town, as it thd 
id the 19MK.

Envirnn mentally minded alhleies arc 
wrestling with the moral dilemma of 
cururttatibg to acmmpherk* pollutxm wiih 
their widening search for mow.

"We lake planes lo go overseas. We 
take can every day lo go naming," said 
French snow board* cross racer Pierre 
VsuUier. gold medaliM at the 2014 Sochi 
CiaireA. "We are ivu examples alrout How 
to decrease gkaul worming."

II.S. gold-ioedal snowhoardcr Jaime 
Andcrviai said k’s easy to get "sucked into 
the systriu. whether you wan to or not."

"It's Hard to get not until you cons* 
cuHisly make the decision," Andeni*i said 
"With how passwoate I am ahoui snow* 
Guarding, it’s hard to make (hat shift*

Well awae of the impart souw sports 
axe having on the caviroamrot. Burton 
Sdowhoards recently aoDuunced a senea 
of changes aimed ai diminishing its «nvi> 
mnmeraal fiRitpnnL

The gr«)wing (rcoucncy of warm 
winteis has. indeed nun the rutancial 
lualth of the industry, including ski re*nm 
duit farm the backbone of the nxrcauonai 
vide of the sport. A study commiasioned 
by the Nauuul Resoorces Defeme Council 
aod Ihc athletes' group Prelect Our 
WiNen found that skier visits m New 
Hampibirc were 17 percent lower and 
ski resort revenue was $54 milloxi less in 
the “low*Arww” wioterx of 2001-02 and 
2006-fn. as compared with higher .snow
fall winters of 21107-08 and 2008-09 The 
riitfrrencr* hclwoen low- and high snow 
Kcasons in Colorado were 8 percent in 
vniU and $154 million in revame.

The increased frequency of warm- 
weather race disruptions on the prc 
circuits also is causing alarm. Mild 
temperatures and lack of snow in 
Germany, Croatia aod Michigan hit (he 
20)3-16 season with multiple cancel- 
Isuorut and venue changes. Last season 
begun with evens io Cotorado and Alberta 
scrubbed because n( lack of hutw. This 
scucu'a early Alpine event in Beaver 
Creek. Colorado, was ran on almost all 
man-nude snow thal turned glassy in die 
warming Mimhme.

Biathlon venues such as Rubpoldmg 
in Germany aod Ostcnund. Sweden, 
commonly now make thousands of cubic 
yankt »>f snow ax the cod of wintr* and 
iturc u ihnxigh summer beneath taips and 
wood chips fee etely-season race* the nexl 
winter

"Wc used to have relatively reliable 
conditions at alt biathlon vames umund 
the usxld.*’ said Max Cotib. the pre&idem 
of U.S. BiathUui. "You con i entm on it 
any mure"

Temperatures in the 40s and 50s 
greeted freestyle skim and uMiwhuanlen 
at thetf world chanqhambipa b Spam last 
March, creating mushy conditions like 
those that took of the shine the 
2014 Sochi Games and the 2010 Olymfacs 
m VkfKMurer.

"It’s a fccory thing right now for winter 
snorts. There's fexvcT and fewer nl aces, and 
all the glactcn are treking” U S. acnuJ' 
coach Matt Saunders ^-l in Saas-Fce. 
"It’s ikfimiely gelling harder and harder 
Ui gel on smrw early, for sure. We are 
having in travel farther and further."

.Sciauutt wvd thal worse is ui come 
Ice winier spmu, and that more warmog 
will render proven Olympic venoes 
unsuitable, evm with greater use of arti- 
CkuiI snow* making. Much has been said 
about the w’arury of snow to Beijing and 
Hummnding ftreas. which will htul die 
2022 Winter Games, though ofTu ials have 
frcqtieiuly hrasbed off the problem and 
pnimived to make eocaigh artificial sihw.

Park City is in the mix for the 2026 and 
2030 Olympics. TTie inaiy not loel oo 
Olytnpiara who live there but had ui travel 
the ginhe lo tram ftr Pycnngchaag.

“In my uucx.i, a lot of timen. it’s been 
really easy to chalk things up io u hang 
a had winter.*’ said U.S. aerialisl Mac 
Bohonnnn. "But (warming is) umlcni- 
able. And the more I've traveled, the more 
I've seen thal it’s a prelly cAMiuuon theme 
wherever you go"

Smiley claims PBS made mistake in ouster, but PBS fires back
By Mart Kennedy
AP Entertakvnv* Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Tavis 
Smiley has ddended bimself 
(nan allegations he had sexual 
rclaliod^ups with subordinates 
and vTratcd an abusive work
place eovironment. denying 
any wrongdoing and saying 
PBS made a mistake hy 
suspending him fmm hi* tafk 
sluw, PBS almnsi munedately 
fired b&:k. saying he "need* lo 
get ho story straight."

He told ABC’s “Good 
Morning America" Monday 
that he’s never cooucd anyone 
into a rclouon&hip hut has hast 
axiaemual rrlstiortshipi in the 
U'Mritrriacc. He said those reia* 
uonsiups weren't forbidden 
by the compajiy he owni aod 
he claims he never pranoted 
or fired anyooc based on their 
rriauottship wnh him,

"I've never groped I’ve 
never coerced. I’ve never 
exposed myself mappropi- 
httely lo anyone in 30 yrars." 
Srmlcy said "I’ve mark mis-

lakes I’m bumaa. I'm not 
perfect. But it doexoT rise tu 
the level of wrongful terminal- 
Uoa"

Smiley said Monday lhal 
he applauds women comma 
forward to share (heir sexual 
afcxauli and haraxurem experi
ences To kod us in a emver* 
union ahoui how io crtaic 
holihy wsHtsgte.'es “

At the some lime, he said 
"1 warn to make sure we ikici’t 
lose oil sense of nuance and 
prupcruunaliry in thu conver
sation. because if we du then 
people end up being guilty 
ftimply by nccuMXion,r

PBS rcsp<wtcd in a mailer 
of hours, saying Smiley’s 
acknowlcdgemaii of inultinle 
relatbnships contradicted ms 
prevHHis suxememv

Tavu Stniley oenh to get 
hat suvy suaigbC’ it said in a 
statement, which abo pi’mised 
mire accusatioru: "AddUKnal 
allegations are comimiing to 
come to light since law week’s 
an majneemeot."

PBS abo ckntkd Smiley’s

claim that he applauds wienm 
who have come forward, 
pointing oul chat Smiley’s 
company hinders such artimt 
hy najuinng fnnrer and current 
employees to sign non^Jisckv 
sure agree menus. “Witnesses 
who have bravely come for
ward to speak with the inde* 
pendent mveatigsrm rexaiocd 
ny PBS input a fear of retribu
tion far out." it said.

.Smiley's career u«* a huge 
bit Isl week when PBS said it 
was sospcfldmg him folkvwing 
an independent investigation 
hy a law firm that uncovered 
"muhiple. credible allegations 
of conduct (hoi ia inconsistent 
with the values and standard* 
of PBS "

Then fallout wax swift: 
Wfllman. a sponsoc, cut lies 
with bun and live producer 
Mills Cruenatnmem puUciiuui 
of hackmg Smiley’s upenrreng 
theatrical show thal was to 
locus un the taxi year of Martin 
Luther King Jr.’s life. I fay 
House, whkh disinbutes the 
Sfrules Books bnpnnt. said ah

As to acruuxkxui he created 
a vcrbaily aNuivc and threat- 
eoing work place, Smiley 
ulmhted many rrf hix TV and 
radio projects are intense at 
times but said ’Tin not an 
angry black man. and this 
nmioo uf a hostile environ- 
nienijuM doesn’t fit "

Snaky's smpemiun comes 
weeks after PBS cui ue* woh 
adchoi and talk show boat 
Charlie Rose, cuing "ext
remely disturbing and tntolcr- 
kMc behavior’' toward women 
at ha PBS udk show.

Vetoes
(Co i Page One)
the moat extreme anti-choice kgslation in the country "

'This legislation is an atlempt to oinurudi/c the dexisions 
thu womoi oust he allowed to make about their own health 
care." WoU lokf the crowd. 'This kgislatinn is so extreme it 
does not even iocludc cxcepuofts for women and girls wl*i are 
vicuna of nq* and biceal "

The faimary feaiure of the hill would have banned elec
tive abcatiuitt after 20 weeks [rod a pregnant woman’s last 
mwwifnal penud. axnpared wsh 24 weeks in current law, 

Tte 20-week limit would have kept in place exception* 
urn iff current law he when a motba’s Lde or well-ieing is at 
rck. but it fad no exception.* for rape. mccM or fetal obuor- 
mnluics. Nineteen itales have a similar ban. according to the 
oonpmfil Gutan^ho lasutsiic. a research group thal supports 
abortion rights.

The Pcsmsylvonia bill *x sponsor, stale Sen, M iche k Bmok*. 
said a baby ran survive outside the wumh before 24 weeks, 
rhank* (0 advaiKd in kuhnology. and laws must catch up 

Brooks, a Craw feed County Republican, said she was 
disappointed ibe stole "will be unable io protect so many 
babies m the future, who will never know (he joy ol living ’’ 

The Arrmom Congress of Obstetricians and < iynccologists 
reports that delrvay before 23 weeks of gestation typically 
resub* io death and. among the rare Aurviv«ax, praeucafly ail 
Hare significant morbidity.

Slatisties piihlixlied by the stale Deportiiieiu of Hcallh 
show there were .IWI aborbens done aikr week 20 in 2013. 
the Loiesl year for whkh dau h availabk. There were 31.618 
abortions in total thal year in Pennsylvania.

The bdl oisn would hove cflertjvely banoed dj latino and- 
evacuaxiort, the musl conunoc method of second inmesier 
abtaxioe. oppuneots said. To® stales Have similar bans, whik 
laws m six other states are on bold in courts, according Ui the 
Gcooudier Inxauiie.

Brook* contended thal the bill dnes na ban the procedure, 
hut rather, the fetus must fint he mjccled hy saline to cause iu 
ikath. There were 1.588 djlaiKm-uad^vucuaUon ahoniim.* in 
ftmmyivinia in 2013. wconhiig to *IU£ stAtisik *

The American ConuieM of Obstetrician* and Ovnccotogi^b 
tay» ihere is nn evidence thal inducing fetal death makes 
sccond-irimrslrt abortions safer, and opponents question 
whether such an mjcclioo mokes it less safe fm the mntha.

The Nil was oppuacd by the Pennsylvania Medical Society 
araJ the Ptnosylvania vetioa of the American <.’oogn*s of 
Ohstetncians and Gynccotogsia.

Talents
(Cnpiinued from Page One)
each acl with a bii uf coimneotary that ran (nun srlf-depre- 
coting to ptescrem.

The uxlividiuil nets traued the audience lo a true spectacle, 
wub varied aumbers perfocroiog songs — both arigmal aod 
previously duoe — tmprov that tnchided a Chrustma* tribute 
to KHxm and CmleDo. darare oumhm. pneiry. a skit Gom 
The ffonh Ifom* Pkturr SJtow and much mure.

Ai the end of die shnw, the jtulges deUbcnted. and mice 
they rochcd their deciskiru they hod all of (he cunluiam* 
cone up on stage.

Johns announced the winners, with Michael Wiggins, 
Maxine Brandi ami Greek Pook taking third place for their 
Rocky Hormr Pu turv Show skU, Uy,w,n 'okibg second 
with hri tumhlifig routine and Erika Sykitcli taking the number 
one spot with her dancing routine.

Kettle
(Ccotfiflurd from Page Odci 
the emerge nry frasd puoy

"li’s whai krepn our Ughts on, phones nngiog and bow they 
get everything dune." Carter said

He said thal the Red KctiJei are kmaied at Waltnan, SHOP 
'n SAVE, Shoe Senulion. Dollar Tree and Family Dollar.

Carter said thal ui far. ihey ve raised $15,750 out of their 
$43,188) goal, with the bell ringing season coming to a chisc

If you’d l&e in volunteer, all Uv Puaxsuumney Salvation 
Army ai i K141 V3b-5530 for oxire informaiioo
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Alleys
l('on(jMied ffTMTi Page One) 
Kerr. Jefferson County (US 
coordioatnr. to facilitate ihc 
change*

Porada said that she also 
met with S. Thomas Cutty, 
local historian, who brought 
in a map nl Punxsuiawncy m 
IH^2.

litn Bianco. Public Work* 
chair, made a mooon ui change 
ihc alley names, which was 
seconded by Jaime Sherry, 
council member, and carried 
7-0.

These ore the new names: 
Orange Alley m Blackberry 
Alley; Lemon Alley to 
Teabcny Alley; Peach Alley 
to Strawberry Alky; Pleasant

Alky to Rida Alley; and Lrvi 
Alley to Coal Alley. The 
Iranian amed 74).

• I jigiueer's Report'
Kyle Frit/, borough

engi finer, said dial progress a 
being made wnh the design of 
llw PcnnDOT HOP andl-AS 
plan, and requests for (vtifiuvals 
from local banks were received 
hack oft Nov. 14

He said the RFPs specifi
cally requested a fixed-rate 
fwupuxal.

• IV LX'hO small water 
and sewer grant i* available 
again.

Fein said the appUcauon* 
arc due Feb. 28. 20IK. for 
projecls between $30,<U) and

S500.000 with a 13 perceni 
makJi.

Cuuranl approved a rraaiiin 
lo apply fra the graDt once 

Bgam
• Railroad Sutcl — I nlr 

vaid that project has been 
closed oul.

• NPDE5 Pcrmil — Vnxi 
said i) was tuhmnied to DEP 
following the November 
meeting.

• Levee/Army l'»ifps — 
The borough did noi receive 
funding through the DCLD 
gram program

("heck future editHxis of 
The Spirit for more news 
from Punxsuiawncy Borough 
Council

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December 11. 3017, Metropolian Edison Company (Mel-Ed). Penroytvama 
EJecmc Company (Penelec). Pennsylvania Power Company |Penn Power), and Wes! 
Penn Power ComfMuiy (Wesl Perm Power) Hied a petition with Ihe PennsyNama 
Public UlilKy Commission (PUC) requesting approval of thee Default Service 
Programs for ihe period June 1. 2019 lo May 31. 2023. This RHng is in accordance 
with the Pennsylvania statute and (ha PUC'a rules and orders establishing the terms 
and conditions under which the Companies win continue to procure power lor their 
customers who are not shopping with alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ot the nodes is to provide you with the opportunity to review me liUng. 
which can be found et <vww.firsienergycorp.com. You may visit the Companies 
business offices to examine copies ol the documents filed with the PUC. located 
st: 2600 PottsviSe Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed): 5404 Evans Road. Ene. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2939 North Hermitage Road. ClarK, Pennsylvania (Penn 
Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Drive, Qreensburg. Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Adml rasa alive Law Judge will review the Companies' proposal and recommend 
a decsion to the Commission It you wish lo mtervene or file a lormal complaint 

concerning the fang, please contact the;

Pennsylvania Public Utdity Commission
Post Office Box 3265
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompt fifing ol a lormal complaint may entitle you to participate in a hearing where 
you may present testimony and question Company witnesses.



PROOF OF PUBLICATION AFFIDAVIT

INSTRUCTIONS

PUBLISHER: Send this affidavit, with a copy of the final publication attached, to the 
Pennsylvania Department of State

County of

Before me, the undersigned Notary Public, this day, personally appeared 
. known to me or satisfactorily proven, who being duly sworn, 

deposes that he or she is l\ QYdiv of the a
general newspaper published at C XYVC ^ v r \ r\  and 
that the advertisement, of which tearsheet attached hereto, was published in the regular 
advertising column of said newspaper, in the editions of said newspaper, in all respects as 
ordered and invoiced.

Swom and subscribed before me this day of

//

20 O

r \
ft

N't Jity I’ultlu;

My commission expires ftyJJ d, a i

^Si^nmur^of Affiant

rnMMONWEALT^ OP PENNSYLVANIA
notarialseal

Tracy L. Schuckere. Notaty Public 
City of DuBoia, Clearfield County 

My ------- Expires April 8.202
Member, pennsv lvaniaassuuai ion ui i-otaw? .

•Tliis affidavit must be made by tlw Owner, Publisher, or the designated agent of the owner or publisher
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tm^rgeruy p«f>oru>»l wvr« CjJled lf»the utn* of 4 stnjtlur# ftre at the 6000 block of CurwymviMoJyforto Highway ihoftly 
afca* } a m on Monday momkng. Madtfa Vofuni^o* Fki« Company w«r« in charge of the Ken* with asthurue from numer
ous other department!.
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Two people with then three grandtons nanowiy escaped 
rhU Waze at their home in Ketfytown Moae than 35 hrehghi < 
ert from numerous area Are compamet bat bed the 3 am 
blaze on Monday The structure.owned by Dale and Patricia 
Barnett, is a total toss.
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Thompson named 
'Health IT Pioneer' 
for work to expand 
telemedicine to vets
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On Decemoet Tl. 2017. Metfppohtan Edison Company i Mot‘Ed), PonnsybArva 
Eloclxic Corroany iPenuiocl. Pennsyhvika Power Con^an-y |Ponn Power( and W^t 
Penn Powur Comcany (West Penn Power) Med a palftion w:tn the PemsyNarva 
Pubic Uti*ty Comfr«i«n |PUC) requostng apercr.Al of Iheir Oetau't Service 
Program toi the pored June 1, 2010 to Llay 31. 2023 This t^ng it n accordance 
min the PennsyUama slatule and the PUC s lutes and erdurt rttaObV^ng *ho terms 
and co no Lens kinder wrveh the Companies w.B continue So procure power lux ineif 
cuslcmers who are nos snoppng weh aeernaive electnc goneralcn suppi vrs 

The our pose of ifts rutce is to provide you atth the crooniftty to renew the Meig 
ATuch can be Sound al nww Iffstenergycorp com You nvay visit the Companies' 
buvrHtts offices to eianvne cepes of Ihe dcojmwnts tkeo *1h tne PUC. localeO 
at 2800 Por^yiTai Rejtiryg Pennsvfvana (lAet-Ed), £404 Evans Road Ere. 
PennsyNama iPewoc;. 2939 North Hemixtage Road CUU Pennsylvania I Perm 
Power), or BOO C^om Hifl Drrve. Green^burq Pennsy+vanta (West Perm Power)

A PUC AdmjfxsL'a'jve Law Judge revew the CorrtiameV proposal and recommend 
a deosum lo (he Comm*s&«n 0 yiu x^sh to r.tervene or f6e a tormaJ comciar.: 
csMcernng the ting, please coni ad the

PennsyKana Pubic UtAty Comrruvs-cm
Post Offce &o» 326£
Harrisburg Penrisyfvunid T?lOS*32fiS

Protrxrf hi rig o( a formal compUml may vnlriku you lo padcipate m a tiearing nhura 
you may presec.i tosbmprry and questtm Cwhcany witnesses
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A6 ftiMCay, Oeofflor 19 2017, Daly A^nenea^. Sofff—1. Aa Home & Family
Home it Family Editor MxdoKp Edwnfa— Madoliiv^tbulymncrioa^oni

U » , j IgCXirtM tnoto
Honorarium prssBmBo: ^crtn sta scwoi 0^1 weaved o s^oo

honorouro from Tre Pomsyt^cna State Savol 6o<Td Auccot^A ot the arvud pote 
meetng n Hemy Kn Cooper 'rvsed paKruuce end mcEJa ot caanuitv
Ojbei durng i?« Shawcsse ol fhe Sttn. Sho«n i*^h Coopsr ore Peoee leotey. e*e- 
ment<3y prixipd. lou leftey. ajpemlondenf: CriCy west, boad member ftoddeut 
ta^oNvsB. figh school omapei and Dana DuvM, aJivcJiatNe secretary.

Dively is Lioness of ttie month ^
Kaitim Otvety from schools Spanish Club. 

Somerset Area High Interact Ctub and TOLA. 
SdiooL was teiecied as erf school she
the Stuysujwn Lioness also works at McDoo- 
student <rf the month for aid’s 
November Drofr is planning to

Dively is tte daiigthtr attend the Uorsersity <rf 
td Aaran Dively and Kar Pittsborgh at Johnstown 
«n Carr in the faU to study math*

She is In Somerset onattes.

Toys and food for area families
More than 100 family 

members received toys 
and food at the Somerset 
Area Pbod Pantry Dec 13.

The toys were collect
ed by Trinity Lutheran 
Church rngnbers under 
the directiOD of Ann Voy- 

and •row ndanuu s. 
Those who received the 
glA toys owe abfep to 
choose the ooee they 
wanted fer tbecr bmi- 
ly members from three 
rooms filled with hun- 
drwlscrf toys

The toys wen* that 
taken to another room to 
be wrapped and ready to 
put under the r*hr1^ i1*** 
tree

Ob hand to take to 
take care of the family 
members otj i more than 
50 workers to care for the 
families in an orderly 
b&hk>n as they were then 
able to receive the food 
given by the volunteer 
pantry wortars.

Those who assisted 
helped shop, set up the 
toys, wrap and helped 
paimils dmose toys for 
their children, and ac
complished many other 
tasks were Mkhw) Bee- 
man, Connie Bowen*. Soe 
Cenu. Peggy Kgotf. Doug 
Fannie, Janet Fettevolf. 
Mitch FetteroU. Bedty

Matthew Jacobs. S&r 
ah Jacobs, T.>«a Burst 
ty-Kalienbaugh. JudiU 
Klink, Frank Ryla, live: 
Kyle. Cyndl lorn
Rice, McKenna Shaffer 
Trevor Shaffec Wen 
dy Shaffer, Betty SJoao 
George Stain. Barbars 
Swanson, the Rev Luife 
Mc.Elruy Tbomas. Tan 
Tweanly Ann Vbytlib 
Don Voytiah. Tina Weav 
cr and Shirley WUson 

Because of very coU
temperatures. Somerse1 
ftiod Pantry Toy Dm* 
will again be open From l 
until 11 a.ro. Wednesday 
for those who could no

.ocal IUP student honored at commencement
College Notes

Henh. Anna Jacobs, attmd an Dec. 13

Powell is Boswell Lions December student
Sadie Powell, daugbtw such as the lead in the 

erf ftwuilrl and Jenntfer high Khool musical.
Puatill eg Hoovertvllle, president of the Cherali- 
has been selected as the try Club, student coumriJ.
Bosweil Ltoas Club Stu- NatknaJ Honor Society 
doil <rf the Moolh of De- Mu Alpha Theta, gifted 
cwnher program. Remembemig

She U a veniorat North Adam. North Star Youth 
Star High School and Is Outreach. Boswell Day 
sirotied in the advanced Camp counselor, girls &!• 
placsaoit and dial m- trie study mission trips, 
railment pregrams. Pew- yearbook staff. Rad Cross 
ell is active In school and w«»i drives, and Key 
community programs Club mem bee She is a 

of Knottier Unti
ed Methodist Church.

attend Duquesne If cuvet 
sity to major in the phy
SlOan {un^iaiy

Her future plans are to and foraslc chemistry
A local studeoi gradu- 

Stag from Indiana Ocu- 
vwslty of Pennaytvanla 
was bemored at the uni
versity's DetembB

(Or achieving

monaJ Schoiarshlp, Jean 
Slenker SrfartUtihip the 

ceremony Dean’s Ment Award and 
pertect the Ri

4h grade pomt average Emphasis Awa/d. 
during her >p ^a. students completif^
reer degrees in December and

An^l Sffmkurh- January are invited to 
ner. from Listie, an an participatp in the Decern'
StUdIO major With a mi* ter CB’-
nor in an history; was etnnnies. which includes 
honored during the Dec a total of 727 students.
16 cBemoDy Steinkvch- Of this number, $25 were 
oec, daughter of Ed badtelor’s degrees. 163 
Stemkirchner and Cheryl wwe master’s degrees. wcwb wt

StelnJarctinfic is a 2DI3 38 were doctoral degrees, 
graduate of Smnsaet and thse was 1 asvoriale ships (or study m the If your school sends no-
Area High School. While degree. 2P17-I8 ****<■»"»- yean bees to you. we wiQ ac-

* * * the ACM Foundation an- cept a copy if it's on the
Twelve trisaOMirea nnuneed Fmm Somerset uneveraity lettifilwyd.

County Brooke Kemp 
of ftockwood. received 
an ACM Retirees Asso 
ooUno SrfMlarahlp A 
gBmJ studies major,
«hf ii » »I6 graduate <rf hBhf*i 
Salittwrr Eft Lick High 
School

Couisf Note wk

The Daily Au^ion 
prints Items trf oews In
terest about county res- 
kSosts ml an lastitutfcm 
<rf higher leaning. News 
Item submissions fiv the 
college notes are accept* 
«d only from the college 
and not fram individuals.

MEAT.-
Mire IHirtni i lniili Twin llinn

________ $149 h

StadSIM_____ $1S91b.
HarnlMf$129 lb.

h; a1 DEIJI^V,.

SSJtft.
JanBoBclogu  .......................g49fc

atEuMsOMM______ SU9A.
Mte «r «»■ takai Own S119 b.

nas.

£55 ■

at (UP. she was a mem
ber of the Jewelry aod

the Robert Alko Jc Me- of

aencs are renpwuia 
Allegany College 
Maryland scholar

rwinnrrnrinHTiiRfrTwnrri-ii

(HRSnUSEVEWOBHPSERntet

umm u> ansa ow>> ■

ImM* aunt al dte Mtera c . ...

■trtaMMtOim

Mt tid>|f IKbant Mnk.,^ .
•ttteflwaaictttlMMra.

«TW0MRk.~u

tf r■■■till CM*~

I tteOT hrtd Oank •( MW,.

« AMITY SUTT  ̂C.YP'VI. ITT Arnn M VlTtf C«Ji>
BING (HAN'S PACKING CO.

'TVt*'nr Nrr in $lrr u

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Oecemter 11, 2017. Metropolitan Ecftson Company 
Penmytvana Searic Company (Ponolec). Pennat^vania Power 
Company (Penn Fewer), and West Pem Power Company (West Pem 
Power} tllad a petiaon wltn the Permsylvanla PWdic untty Ccmntsaion 
(PUC) requesting approval ol their Oetaul Sendee Programs lor the 

perad June t. 2019to May 31.2023. Thrs fStig Is in accordance with 
the Pemsytvanie statute and the PUC's rules and orders estaH^iing 
the terme end conditions larder which the Ccnxwn.es wfl continue 
to procure power lor their customers who are not shopping wMh 
allematrvo electric generatun suppliers.

The purpose ol this nooce ts to provide you wtth Ihe cppcrajrsiy to 
review the ling, which can be lound at www.fkatBnvgycorp.coni.
Tfaj may visa the Convenes’ buanesa offices to axamine copies 
of die documents reed wAh the PUC. bested at: 2900 PotSvOle 
POce. Reeding. Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed); S404 Evans Road. Ena. 
Pennsylvania (Peneiec); 29% North Hemvtaga Road, Ctarir, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 900 Cabin HB Drive, Greensburg. 
Pennsyivania (West Perm Power).

A PUC Adnuesiiatrve Law Judge wiit review me Companies' proposal 
and recommend a deoston to the Commisaxin. 9 you wish to intervene 
or (He a lormal compiaint cencemmg lha fifing, ptrirwie contact the: 

Pennsylvania Public IMAy Commission 
Post Ottice Box 3295 
Hamsburg. Pennsytvviia 17105-3265 

Prompt filing ol a formal complaint may entfile you to pariicpste in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and ouasbon Corrpany 
witnesses.

yoc CETTWO Pt/BUM HONS 
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NO BUSINESS IS TOO SMALL 
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Bradford County 
Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania

Kelly M Russell, being duly sworn, 
says she is the designated agent of The 
Daily Review, of general circulation, 
established in 1879, published in the 
Borough of Towanda, county 
aforesaid, and that the notice hereto 
attached is exactly as was printed in 
said paper once a day on the following 
dates:

Kelly M Russell, Ai :ounting

Sworn and subscribed before me this

o------^ ZS>'~>
, N^ta^Pubii^j

nnMMQNWgALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

NOTARIAL SEAL 
Susan M. Rought. Notafy Public 
Towanda Boro, Otadford County 

My Commission Expires Aug. 6,2021
JEMBEft. PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION Of NOTARIES

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11.2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power1 Company (West Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service Programs for the 
period June 1,2019 to May 31,2023. This filing is in accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and die PUC’s rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies wlli continue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.
The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found at www.flrsteneFgycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies’ business offices to examine copies 
of the documents filed with the PUC, located at: 2800 Pottsville 
Pike, Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 6404 Evans Road, Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Drive, Greensburg, 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).
A PUC Administrative Law Judge will review the Companies’ proposal 
and recommend a decision to toe Commission. H you wish to intervene 
or file a formal complaint concerning the filing, please contact toe:

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.

FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU
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ADVERTISEMENT

'Local weather forecast

TUESDAY

Put an End to Pins and 

Needle Nerve Damage 

That’s Driving You Crazy

, n~rTM ir imm n-'rana
Today's weather ©AccuWeather.com

Forecast for Tuesday, December 19, 2017

02017 >rr^Wat»ar. imc.

Iocai Btrff

Th* fror Thursday Study Ckib mat on Thm 
0*r, Dec. 14. « Cyrflva EetenY homa in 
FVmorS The home was bMutTfuriy
deconW fer the hoHday aooaen.

A member at the ciub nautA-
Study CnA neiAiwt eipoyM the mart** 

mVani. *A CTrst/res Specal’ a **s (r* 
9a tM by Ve >ey rift Stfeei Denver Oev. 
mderVe ceecban of Mrs. SjOey Seda Mb 
DoneU. the TKS OenVe Oar « a aetaca 
■iSeiKAt of ehora sr^ers Thee arafmi 
ooutoa a «ene*v a oflegil (wea/io^ 

ae morrtjan an Lf^rgetatM rrusiea 
eaenerce. fhe caoes ana aMh cometee 
tea aeoareo a weOa bvet for the sa^rs

tMartLdv b«h to tf* toy Mw/Sanor

MfiScM.Pimowii Cara l** tramd Cjnffva court
braoarf her heme «fertfts month Y meet 
in* 9w maaa a poem. *ctri«ntsame,' 
wrtnen by Aorekl Doe, Ter fceuMd ontha a» 
nf« a the tansy season.

The business meetna wea then called to 
unftn by Prvsklem Lane. The mentors began 
Of recfting the Pledge of MvgOTee and the 
lord* Praper. The Nowenter meehng m*> 
utto end troearwY reoort ■wo fan and 

ecowecThe ipiaiDimue canrme rharrmreir. 
Barbara iMsfc, fBoartod ttottharo oera «^a 
norVers wtBi tothtoys Des month, md ma

cenu «ae beng amt to Owm v hens* then 
•OKI* tort The mambera toan (omd lr Bing 
mg 'Happy bHMay' to Ton. Mrmua 0M 
wetl/WM>rf of you een* ware sent to non 
ton oa •era namuraJ. MenVui wera on

unde Mcsoreto tttMi to Tw tom beau- 
tdEaton qemifftMi, Sre merticnad ttot
the OMfs ma aaarmJ ~7i ncutoy toroe-
uctol Sto toratod roe nee toe snoaman 
m pnw toon, art atort tra. ‘Many 
torts ma* hf« «ot.*

mana commao had ffeptoed a deidous 
uetony Chnsetos car*, as mat aa toe carry 
move m toped mm toeta to (to boy 
Dorter Dor. The hsatoaa immlleu toa 
«m comtoitoitod on tra tashe watoy toM 

dsoays
Art amotneamam ■ea ntato to Ohetto 

Smith that «a aporacitowi «i cf Tie Iroy 
Thtrstoy StuJj Oto narttora et eflautosa 
a toe OtstrtfAstod Atom toduorth Cere- 
many honortng am boy Thmdto Study CMb 
Piwdert Cara Lana. Postaert lane thantod 
menttos to* att of thee suppon art cards 
that sue retovad. aw toan atoeuitod tra Do- 
camber Ml f maating win ffiet^Ks of nope, 
pMae. and tom itoirtg toe hortay season 
and upcoTTg ne* yaa

Tto nod maaUf ai to herd at 1 JO p.m 
on tot. IS. 7018. R wO be toU K the Trey 
QaobU Dart era tod WbgtoutMbe'Raw 

«9km MM*

mnw»wi aid 
aatfsataafraa 
Coattol CareOna 
UBhianitr

COWAY, s.c. — 0.raw01 
Wad. of Athens gr&Aiaied 
magna o^en iaude with a 
bachelor of Science >n bus-

«etird during commence 
mont eiero'se* hold Dec. 
JS at Coes* Cerotna Un* 
rersity Mere tnoi TOO stu 
dents «ve cwMetee tor 
faduaUcet in (he cerameny 
field « (to Hn: studont 
Reoaebai and Ccnrwabon

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11, 2017, Meiropotaen Edison Conpany (Mel'Ed). 
Ponneytvania Eleclric Company (Penelec), Ponnaylvaraa Pqwqr 
CotTpory (Penn Power), and SVoal Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) fifed a pettbon with the Pennsylvania PiAMie UtWy Cormmsaon 
(PL>C) reqDestine af^c^ai of that OetauR Service Programa for tfrt 
period June t, 2019 to May Ji. 2023. Thfe filing ta in Meordance with 
the Pennsyivama status and the PUCa niee and orders eaaDMYng 
the terms and condrOong under whitfi the CcmparBaa wil eonenue 
to procure power lot tne«r ostomers who «e rax topping with 
ettem adve electhc generaben e4fe6sra

The purpose of the nooce e to provide you with the opportuvry to 
review the fihng. wrvch can be found to wwwfrrstsneryycorp.com.
You may vtwt me Ckenpanee' buJimuu ctftcea to exarrvw copes 
of the docunents fifed am the PUC, loctoed to 2600 PocMfe 
Pike. Reading, PartnsytvanA $404 Evans Road. Ene.
PannsylvaruB (Peneiec), 293d North Harmrtage Road. CUrk, 
Permeylvania (Penn Power), or 800 Caban Hill Dnve. Greenaburg. 
Pennsylvania (Moss Penn Power)

A PUC AdmruetrsDve Law Judge wO) review me Comparaee' paopoeto 
and recommend a deoeaon to the CcrnmresKXv K you witor to intervene 
or fife a fcrmal complaint concemang the fMng. pleaee contact the 

Pennsylvania Public UBkty Commission 
Poet Office Box 3266 
Hamaburg Permsytvwa 17106-3266 

Prompt filing ol a formeJ complaanT may enttfe you to parocsiaiB in 
a hearing where you may preeeri testimony and Quesbor Company 

witnesses

Center on eameue. *wp rtd twemrm an aniawv
Ctosiei Cwoane Unrrarv dan state *ntoraay n 1993. 

ty aes founded n 1964 « laam mere- rtp^/Mnv 
Cctwmi Caraina Mer Cm ceatoa.edu/.
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Researchers develop a drug free solution 
to reduce nerve pain with ingredients 

backed by over 20 clinical studies

itor «*«n hoc mnrti 
pan. <4«h*«. mirnwJ 
hb>i>diiut. «ul U*i4 4iu> 
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Julie A. Panetta

Julie A. I’ancita, 7.t. ol Aduzs, parsed 
uwa> no Wotasiki), Dcecmber 13. 2017 
aj (hv home of her duu^hlcr und v m i n hiu 
to MannsviUc. She was undci (he oirv ol 
Hospice «>f Jeffcrvon Couni> 
houx^ Hill pe held on Tin?iduv. December 
19 fnmi 5 1° H P ni ai rhe hditock Hi- 
nemi Home in Adams The fuocoil sen ite 
will he Wedmadu). December 20 a( II 
am «il the Juncral home «ilh her sistci. 
the Rev, ('athy Humiflon, urtieiatinji. 
There will he no bunal.

Julie is surviMxj b) ber daughter aod 
son in ljw. Susan and Michael 1‘ansh of 
Maniw ilie- a sou aod daughter-in-bw. 
Joseph and Weodv l^oeita of Adams ( eh- 
ter. nni a a w> and daughtcr-io-law. Nfichad 
and Linda OancOd of Athens PA: five 
grandchildren. Jeffrey Pomb. Melissa 
l^ansh. Michael I'ansh. Victona Panetta 
aod Abigail Pnnctla. Also ooe great- 
gmmJdaugbier Avu Rose I'ari'b aod an
other great • grandchild is c \pcxlcd i o J unc 
Also wniviog are ooe brother aod bis

wife. Mike and Mur) Tmvuscnd of Syra
cuse. brut sisters and their husliands. 
Sharon and lid Ihggms, CaLb> and Tom 
I lumillouall fmiii Aiiints ( enter. Rebecca 
und Craig Wigner of,\dum<; urn) SanebiDd 
Albert Smilh ol HufTulo There arv also 
man) nicun&od nephews and many great- 
mixes am! oephews Shu ts predeceased by 
her pareots. Ri>sina ’lovtnseod and Itandd 
(liude Townsend

Julie was born m W^ilcnouo. N.V on 
May 26. \<M She attended Acbnts Ccn. 
1cf Sehivol and gradieitcd in IV<«2 She 
inamcd and hud three wondcrlul children. 
The marriage ended to diMnce.

After the diuMve, she wcnl hack to 
school ami i«imed her associates degree in 
bookkeepmg She got a joh working tor 
Hr.idle) I Inrdttarc nnd wivked there rony 
yean helorc rmiving overtof *hcoe> (Ire. 
^here she u<nkcd until she retired io
20 M.

Julie k»vcd rruD) Ihiops, hid her family 
is uhat mattered mosi 1o her Sbe sped

and wood ntwiing She alio kned to nard 
Julie loved her Thursday lunches with 

her friends, the Ka/oo(,’ulics She als<» 
foved her I nday night dmners with her 
sisters and htighers m bw,

Sq licuol (lowers, conlnbutjoos may he 
made U> Hospice <»| Jelfcrson County. 
1398 (folbam St. Wttertoun, NY 13601. 
ComJolcnccs may be mode at wwn pid
dtickj ua t roJhtmf &mt

TUNIIRAL N OH CHS

Cecce services held
him. Ccccc. 7K. ol South 

Wavcily was horn on Seplcni- 
her 9. iwy in (‘orning. Nc» 

York lo Alhen aod Angclmc 
('cue lie licpiflcti Uu' life on 
Wednmby. I teci-mhcr 13. 
2017 m ihe comFoil ul bis
own bunkc with his lo.mg 
wile by bis skte alia a bailie 
wuha long illness 

A lime ol colling was held 
on Monday, lx.-cenihei IK. 
2017 from 10 Ui 12 pm »l 
riluuvcli l-uacrnl Home, 025 
llnicol Suea. Wavaty. I uncnil 
services wren bdd on Monday, 
I December IK. 2017 ni 12 pm 
id IIUuvcIl l uDcral Home. (i25 
Hn««l Sliecl. Wmcrly where a 
moving vidai tribute began 
Ibe service with Uiu's favonte

version ol Amu/ing timcclVil- 

lowal by kind words ol re- 

mcmhntncc by Rev l.mda 

Rogers officiating 

Monona! donations mu. he 

mode in louis’s name to 

Wsutnded YUnnor I'cojecl, If > 

Hoc 75H5I7, Topeka. Kiuisas 

MA75 K517. St. iude’s Chil

dren's Hospital, 501 Si Jude 

I’taec. Memphis. TN. 5KI05. 

.* Ronald Mclkmald House 

Chanties Inc . 2(i345 Network 

Place, Chicago. II. «Y.73- 

I2(cf Theme wishing to .end ii 

message ot sympathy to 

Umis's family may usil i.ur 

l-acehook pige or iii'Ohitnur- 

icsB at wwwjtlamritfitneriil- 

homefim

Eva Michelle Childs
On November 30. Lva fust a courageous 

12-year bailie with Lupus loa was Tilled 
with love gnd compassion lor all she 
knew. She had a smile lhat was infeduuLs 
aod hruughl joy to all w*ho knew her 

L. a was a 2006 honor grailume ol New 
York Milmiiy Academy in Cornwall on- 
Hudsi.n. N.Y Upon graduation, she at- 
tended lA-nP State Unnersity. She was 
employeil with Dane Street and spent her 
Irec time with family and friends 

She touched the lives of man) tn her 
short life and will be missed immense!.

ti»a l. survived hy her mother, Kim- 
berlv tjaseclR hnilher and sisler in-law, 
Chad and Jennifer Childs, sister. Yalene.

her hasband. Andy Hnulaud, ehiklrea. 
Kali. Sadie. Jocc. and < klm. sister. Kells 
and her bustnm) Ryan King; urn. Kclhy; 
sister, iody McMabou; children. Oakley. 
Thatcher. Wren and Delmcy: brnthers. 
Seoii Yiuirhces, [Yuslm Voorhees and 
ifaugUcr. Maiiya She is also sunned by 

many aunts, uncles and coumos — spe
cial to her Aunt Hooey (Margaret) Childs 
and Sharon Cbrkls

She is preceded in death hy fart giandfen- 
enls. Jobn and Peggy Childs and (irandpa 
Red

She is also preceded in death by her best 
Incod and father. MJK Craig Childs 

<\ muss <d ('hhstian bunal was held at

Matatarlptloa
570-388-3843

—-MtlKMNti

Times
SL AniLSlavu 
C u < b o I i c 
Church. 407 
South 33 rd
Sired. l-ort 
Prerec. Mohda 
oo sSatonbv,

Dcc.9al 1030 
a m Arrange* 
nxais an ureJa 
vbrn.'tioii ivf 

JLuNky Kmicral 
«uid ('resmabon 

Semccst, Hc»r1 here*. Mohik*

An online gwe^t book may he itgaed at 
M'» wJirtitlfyfujwralhtmtf mm

Joseph D. Kovarik Jr.
Joe Kovafll. 75. ol Wbveriy. wav horn 

on December 1.1942 in Manhattaa. N Y. 
io Joseph Kovarik Sr and bli/ahcth Hrihan 
Ko.ank HedepanedthishfeonSaturday. 
December il'. 2017 uncspcctodli after de

clining health in his own boruc. wiib his 
wife and sod Todd by his side.

Joe moved io Ixiekwruid. N.Y. in 195(1 

nod I hen wenl on lr> be a SpencerA'm 
l:iico graduate in 1963 He Iben wsirkcd a 
few various jobs until becoming a mule 

salesman for Struehmanns for 30 year, 
unlil his rcnremcnl in 20IT7.

Healway. enjoyed volunteering for the 
fin- police apd all area rcbool games and 
events Joe l.wed and gol along with 
ever.one. be was always one to be lull of 

qieviuuvs jwJ il you didn't have the aiBswcr 
he wanted -- look it up on your mobile 

device, he'd-ay
lie was always one lo make people fed 

at home and Isnol
I here waspi a mistake in hie that could

o'l he forgiven, os king as you teamed a 
lesson fmm it. he'd say 

On April 18. 1964 Joe monied the love 
of bis life. Sharon Tappan. al Ihe North 

Wavcrl) Chapel They later bad two ehil- 
drea

llewaspresredesl in death hy lus parents, 
sister. Joan Kohao. niece. Jimim Kohan, 
nmhct-in-Lrw, Manon Tappos and sr. cral 
brtuher'iQ-luws.

Joe is sarvived by wife Sharon, sons. 
TisUTTami). Joey (Rita), all of Wavcrly. 
grandchildren. Taylor. Devan, Jordin 
(Tostal, Shanlcl. step grarukhildren 
Courtney. Troy, and Akvandra. grea 
grandchildren. Hraya. Ama. Nolia, Ray - 
gin. Cameron. Prc-slon. Marcella. Allia. 
and several nieces and nephews 

A lime (4 calling will be held on Dec. 
21 from main lo I pm al l.uckncr’s To- 
neral Home. 449 Part Avc. Wavcrly Alu 
nertkl serviee will imsnedialej. follow at 
same hicatioo with Rev. Mallbcw* Mock-

ivitch of North Waveriy Chapel ofTaxjt 

•ng
Hoiia] will inuncdialcly fidlow al Tniga 

Kiiot Cemetarv A lime to gather and re

member Jk w-ill be heidal North Wavert. 

Chapel immediately Following tbc banal

An. (lowers or cards ol sympathy may 

he sent to ibe family at 95 Stale Route .34 

Wavcrl.. N.Y. 14*92

§M0RMNG.T1MES

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Decemcei It. 2017. MebepoUan Edison Ctunpany |Mef-Eol 
Pennsyhana Eleebe Company (Perdee! PcnnsytvjrM Power 
Congiany iPerei Poweri and West Penn Power Company (Was: Penn 
Po«*<l filed a petbor «im Ihe Pennsylvania Putbc Utily Commasan 
(PUC| 'aouestrq aKiovai & bee Odaigi Service P-ogaro lor tie 
period Juw 1.2019 lo May 31.2023 fhs rang is m eCEOrdance with 
the Pennsylvania stakite and the PUC s nSea and arders estaokshing 
the terms anti condKns under wtuen the Compann ail conreiue 
id procure power K> men customer, who are not snoppuig with 
attr>maf.ve electnc generation suethers 

The pupose o' tns notice is to oremde you with ihe opponmty lo 
renew the ttng. when can be bund at wmr hrslcneigyctrp con 
You nuy vmt the Corigurues* tnoviess odices b evamme coptes 
ol the dceunwits ttW win the PUC. beaten at 2800 Pottsvdo 
Pile Readng Pennsytvana (Met £<fl. 5404 Evans Road. Ene 
Ptinrayt«am (Pcnebcl: 2937 North Hermtage Ro«! Clark. 
Pervaytvaru (Perm Power). O' 800 Catm HJ Drive. Greensoiag. 
Pennsyrvaraa fWest Penn Power)

A PUC Afrwisaasve Law Judge wd review Ihe Co^1pa^les, proposal 
and recommond a deosion b the Commssbn If you MSh b rtlervene 
or Me a bma congtan cencemiig the Mng pbase arBet the 

Pennsylvaria PuCVt uuty Comsson 
Post Oftce Bo. 3265 
KamsOurg Pennsy-varw 17105-3265 

Prompt lAng ol a lormai comsian may entitle you to partiopate n 
a heamg whore you may prescra testmony and question Company 
witnesses

fiWffW plolfMf fn\ [fftitfc Mflrran; 

> BWSf b gfoTOfiVtY 27lh

STWcrriiaii pksiM

1liiiftW** ai KtD m Ua Cl* *:•>( 
f t r 4* mju» m 

iRVtTptBi'r vri'riWTTtnituii pi«c« m i»< u

'im-ef wTl h* Jlyi f 15 If 1
tipUiraiKtW'ilid •<Wm«•«uteivi*U'w^ Chwv, 

;»3V)| pytl hw BTfrrVft

Your Local Hunting Store

COUPON COUPON

WWW.HESSELSONS.COMjJ'-r.iiS.KU.LLI*.

1631. U1« STB6EUUWM1 HEIGHTS, HTtSOI) 733-4665

SPECIAL OFFER

= so%om
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

^ 1 WEEK ONLY =

~ DECEMBER 18-23 ^

L Place a Classified Line Ad on = 

r December 18th-33rd for = 

r 3 or more days -

= and receive 80% off ^

- Come in today or call -

[570-888-9643 to place your adi

INot valid on commercial, display or flash ads-

gjNMORNING

Times
DISCOVER*:Q= ^
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4-H Achievement Night...
roads and even offered a 
couimuflUy movie nigfii 
npvn 10 public during ihe2(1! b Kalidny SeMon.

Ortier dubs recti^ni/ed 
were: Desperados - Connie 
Tenney. Pauline Beard, and 
Chery l HuiojucI; Scandia 
I'ndl Blazers - Jolene Ker
ne. Sicphaoie A fibers. 
Sonya Anihony, Jo«h 
SchnttJer, Diana SIceman, 
and Kristy Turner. PilUfkkl 
Bronc Busier - Barb. Jim. 
and John Kmohkzer. Heaihcr 
Rck^trom. Terry Slovcr. 
Katie Jukes, ami Melissa 
Morse, and Hum Handler* - 
Jasoc and Michelle Efim; 
All About An - Virginia 
Ldzeaux uod Amy Bcnneu: 
Sugar On)vc Ruft Riders • 
Virginia t.oizeaui. Becky 
Downs, ond Kelly Bmivert; 
Odder Club - Currie Lud- 
wick. Mel inda Jnnnson, 
HeKilier WiUo\. and Mark 
blah.

Members hmt pjrticipaJ* 
e<l in the tinrsc drill team for 
grand entry at (he counly 
tiorsc show were recognized 
by Conrue J eooey their 
dedicfltujo and dcvoiion to 
training. Brycclon Maillc, 
Robert Richards cf Sugar 
Grove. Marisa Desin and 
Kayann King of Sparuo^- 
burg, Shelby Ordiway of 
ShcrticM. and Hialeah Stan- 
ion ol Ru.scJi each received 
a certificate and shin.

Brtelle Whitney of Sugar 
Grove received Hie dub 
president trophy for her 
work with the Scandia fml 
Bla/cre. The other presi* 
denh received a notebook 
and pin and included Au
drey Feme, Ami Jactsoo of 
Russell, Sabrina Long aod 
Nick Gourley of Sugar 
Grove, am! Kaiic Dou jls til 
Bear Lake.

The vice president’s tru* 
phy wcdi io Megan Courley 
ot Corry and u member uf 
the Kmzua Cowpokes. Ad- 
dim mil club vice presidents 
recognized mclikied Kas- 
sidy Turner of Pittsfield and 
CavsHnUre Dalrymple.

The secretary's tmphy 
went to Samantha Courley 
nf Sugar Gmve, Addirmn/iJ 
members recognized for 
their secretarial work in
cluded C'hloe La bo wskl of 
Sugar Gmve ith! Jnsey 
Campbell ol Spnog Creek.

The treasurer'* tmpliy 
was awarded til EJi/.a Bact 

of Rusoell and a inetnber of 
the Sugar Grove Ruff Rid
ers. Garrett Proper ut 
Columbus was also recog
nized fnr his work its Ireas- 
urer tor the Ham Handlers 

“Project Pi na" were 
awarded to mtlividuais sub
mitting complete, accurate 
hooks wiih a story oo "What 
I Learned from My 4-H 
Proieci/' Categories with 
five or nu>re enUies re
ceived a trophy for the top 
book.

Receiving the m>pb> for 
her dairy project work. Tna- 
teo WiIcon was honored. 
Sixteen HdditHinel memba-s 
received dairy project pins- 
Anel & Vcrootta Ludwick. 
Kcclcy A Anna Alcorn. Ja
cob A Madison SlcemaD. 
Laaey Belcher. Miremta A 
Mackenzie Gates, Neveuh 
A Savhannah Gamble. 
Carissa & Bren Hitchcock. 
Ciaro SherwixHl, Dilyn 
Mocac. and Sabrina Long.

Taking top honors with 
her swine project book 
Kaidifl Sleemu was hon
ored. AddUtonal pins were 
given lo Faith Donnell, 
Owen Schott, Jackson Seig- 
berg. Kahlyone May, Ami

Jackson, Hailey Graham, 
and Katharine A Isaac 
Smith.

The horse category had 
four entries. Pins were giv- 
eo to the following horse 
memben Bryceton Maille. 
Hailie Cass. Hailey Graham 
nod Kaile Downs.

Two goat project books 
were recognized with pins 
fur completion. Pins went to 
Katharine and Isaac South. 
One beef pin was awarded 
Ki Katie Down*, one leader
ship pin was awarded ro 
Hailie Cavs, and tine rnbol- 
ics project pin went io Jo&ey 
Campbell.

Warren County 4-H 
Scholarship nxipicnb were 
Sabrina Long. Madisoo 
Hullman and Cody anil 
I.indvey McMIllen! The 
scholarship sppheaboos ore 
mode available yearly to 
past and present 4-H mem
ber* pursuing degrees in 
higher education.

The Wright Fund Schol
arship was awarded lo 
AJmis Titch. The scholar
ship is given m bouor of for
mer Family Living and 4-H 
Educator Phyllis wrtghl.

CcingratuUlionx lo uli 
Warren County 4-H mem
bers and leaders R>r partici
pating and supporting Ihe 
local clubs and communi
ties. To learn more about 
the Warren County 4-H 
program go to 
htTp://exTeas ion .psu .edu/wt 
rren. 4-H id Pennsylvania 
iscoorUumicsJ by Penn State 
Extension through the U S.
Department of Agriculture 
4-H programs are open to 
all boys and girls between 
ihe age* of & and IK regard
less of race, cohu, religion, 
sex, national ungin. or dis
ability.

fSotos rMM w nmvi omm>
Jessy Taylor and Cassandra Dalrymple received Hie I Dare You awards 

from 4-H Board Vice President Melinda Johnson.

Pim» «iMM la Tr«i Otor*'
Members of Ihe Ham Handlers received project completion pins. Recogni

tion went to. from left. Fatih Donnell. Katharine Smith, Owen Schott. 
Kahlynne May. Isaac Smith. Hailey Graham, and KaltJIn Sleemsn took home 
the lev trophy.

Amtrak train hurtles off overpass in fatal crash
DUPONT. Wash (AP) 

- An Amtrak bain making 
the fits!-ever run along * 
raster new route hurtled off 
a (i overpass south of SeatlJe 
on Monday and spilled 
some oi ils cars onui the 
highway below, kilting at 
least three people, injuring 
more than 100 and crushing 
two vehicles, authorities 
said.

Attcoiion ijuickiy turned 
tn ihe train's >pec»l. A welv 
vile rhot maps location and 
speed ufling data from Am- 
Irak’s traiu iracker app 
showed ihe train wa* going 
A1.1 mph nbout a quarter of 
& mile fmtn the point where 

it derailed, where (he speed 
liir.it is significantly lower.

Seventy-seven passenger* 
and seven crew members 
were aboard when the Inun 
derailed and pulled 13 car* 
oil* ihe tracks Authorities 
said there were three con
tinued death* and more ihan 
u dozen people wuh criticul 
or serious injuries.

Ahoui two 1 tours Biiei the 
dccidenl. j U.S. official who 
with uthers was briefed on 
the investigation said he « as 
mid al loasl six people were 
killed. No xldAiotiiii briefin
gs were provided by lute af- 
rerniKm, and theofnctal said 
he lud oo new information 
tu explain the discrepancy in 
Use numbers.

fbe ofticial was not au- 
thori/ed to discuss the in- 
vestigatun publicly and 
spoke to The A&sociated 
Press on condition of 
aiKinynuiy.

A Lfack chart prepared by 
the Wo&hinginn Sure De
partment of TransptixtalioD 
Uiows the maximum speed 
drops from 7^ rtiplt to 30 
mph for passenger trains 
juat before lire tracks curve 
to crow iolerstale 5, which 
is where the train went off 
the tracks.

The chart, dared Feb, 7. 
2017, whs sublimed to the 
Federal Railroad Adminis
tration m anttcipaiioQ ot lire 
stall of passenger service 
along a new bypass route 
that shaves K> minutes otf 
the trip between SealUe und 
KonJand.

It was not dear how Iasi 
the tram was moving at the 
precise moment when n de
railed.

Kimberley Reason with 
Sound Transit, the Seattle- 
irea rrrmsit agency that 
owns Ihe tracks - confirmed 
(o the AP that the .speed Inn- 
il at the pmn t w here the train

jV*fc0B
Cars from an Amtrak Iraln that deratfsd abova 

lay spilled onto Interstate S alongside smashed 
vehicles Monday in DuPont. Wash, 

derailed h 30 mph Speed dent, the unnductnr can be 
signs are posted two mile* heard saying (he min was 
before the speed zone and coming around a comer und 
just before the speed zone was crossing a bridge that 
approaching the curve, she passed over fnterdate S 
taid. when it denukd-

|n a radio iraiHmission Dispatch audio also mdi- 
immediiitelv after the acci- cated dial the engineer sur

vived with bleeding from 
(he head and both eyes 
swollen shut.

Tm sii!l figismg that 
oul. We’ve got cars every
where and dawn onto the 
highway." he lelU tbe dis
patcher. who iskc if every
one is OK.

Alcksonder Krictiausen. a 
24-ycar-old exchange stu
dent at the University uf 
Washingtan from Copea* 
hflgen. wa*, going to Port- 
land to visit the clu for The 
dty.

“t was just coining rut of 
the baihrxnn when the nxi- 
Jent happcced My cor just 
started shaking really, really 
badly. Things were falling 
off tbe shelf Right away, 
you knew (hat (his was not 
something minor.'* he said.

The back uf his train car 
was wide open because it 
had separated from the rest 
of (he train, so he ud others 
were able lo jump out to 
satety. He was «l about the 
middle ol ihe tram, either 
ihe sixth oi seventh car. he 
said, and was "cue uf ihe 
lucky ones'*

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Decombev 11.2017, Meiropolftsn Edison Company (Met-Ed). 
Pennsytvanta Electric Company (Paneiac}, Penneytanls Power 
Conpony {Pane Power), end Weal Penn Power Company (Weal Perm 
Power) filed a pehtion with the Pennsytvaraa Pubbc Ultfiry Commission 
(PUC) reQueedng approval of the>r DofauR Service Programs for the 
period June 1. 2019 lo May 31. 2023. Tbts fling is in accordance with 
the PennsyNama statute and Ihe PUC's rules and orders estabfishlng 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies wtO continue 
to procure power tor (heir customers who are nert shopping with 
alternative uteubic generation suppliers.

Tbe purpose of this notice is lo provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com.
You may vial the Companies’ business offices lo examine copies 
of (he documents fted with the PUC. located al: 2800 PoUsvine 
Pike. Reading, Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penetec): 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hid Drive. Greensburg, 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge win review the Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the CorrmssiorL If you wish to Intervene 
or file a formal complaint concerning the Ming, please contact the; 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 

witnesses.

Emma Schafer was bead
ed home tn Vancouver. 
Washington, on winter 
break Bom the Comixti Col
lege of the Arts in Seattle 
sihl wtn cupping when the 
crash occurred 

She awoke tn find her 
hod) at a 45H,1<gfee angle 

her train ear dangling 
from the overpass. Someone 
behind her wus pinned by 
the legs, she said, end she 
and others who could walk 
exiled the train by crawling 
onto a cor underneath ihein 
lb a had been crushed.

"It felt oddly silenl after 
tbe actual crashing. There 
was a tut of meieJ. a lot of 
screeching, s let of being 
thrown around, ft was very 
quiet Then there was people 
screaming “ Schafer said.

“1 don'I kivw iM Hctuall) 
heard tire sirens, but they

were there. A gus wa.s like. 
Hey. I'm Robert. We’ll get 

you uui of here 
Dr, Nathan Selden. n neu

rosurgeon at (he Oregon 
Health St Science Uojvctm- 
r> In Portland, said he tmJ 
Iik snn drove through die 
accident scene while travel
ing north tu vnsit Seal tie. 
The doctor asked if he could 
help and was ushered io it 
medical triage teat id the 
highway median 

The most seriously in
jured had already been 
whisked awn), but the ps> 
lieots he helped appeared U> 
have open head wounds and 
skull, pelvic iv leg fractures, 
as well as small cuts anil 
oct k spnuox he said.

He called it o miracle that 
an infant chtkJ hu saw trom 
the scene appeared com
plete!) unharrrad.

HOME LOAN MORTGAGES

• Cemntfonl Ms(1g»gti 
•CeutructfonLoira
• Hnt Tim Hant Bo^tr Pregnm 
•SHdjtlMns
> ttont EquHy Isw or UntcfCndK

Ui lem (fUAMis 
hvtpr^v^ie your 
mwhonet

ER!SBANICss-fi«s
p., <MKffTC

-j

do across the bridge
and turn t iSrl C to get I

MflTTR€SS«5M

424 Crescent Pork * 726-9008

111 1) ,\i ■ •• li |1 I 11 111.,

Never Miss What Matters

LM P«opto knm. what Dvy nyls Jmoonanl lo you 
Hra Vour Keorme Evslualsa tooayi
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AFFIDAVIT OF INSERTION

STATE OF Pennsylvania 
COUNTY OF Erie

I, Caryn Marrs, being duly sworn on oath says he/she is 
during all times herein stated has been the publisher of the 
publisher’s designated agent in charge of the publication known as 

The Corrv Joumal(“Publisher”)
And has full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

Display Ad of First Energy appeared in the Corry Journal on 
December 19,2017 at a cost of $127.50.

BESBE^TEfOimVAinAl^SOcTATiffForlJoTARili

Notary Seal:

notarial seal
Angela M. Burlaw, Notary Public 

City of Corry, Erie County 
My Commission Expires Sept 9, 2018

RECEIVED
FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU
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Local

Is Addiction Destroying Your Family? LINE-O-ADS
Call us before 10:30 a.m. and your ad will be published the same day!

'4t * ^5
I .. 25%. -

Give the Gift of Fishing!
WhrtiMr with fomth*- Mends or alona. Dshkig It put* tun.
A Pennsylvania fishing license is your nckel to a whole yes’s 
worth at tun. And. mplt year license options ot 3 years, S years 
and 10 years make Ihe fun seem never-ending! Treat yoursetl 
to the gift ot fishing this holiday season with the purchase ot 
a fishing license, or buy a license grit voucher for that special 
angler on your holiday Iisl Buy fisting licenses and gift 
vouchers at more than WU agents across the state or onlne at

GoneFishingPa.com
s> h omo fa it i Con i Co m put t-on

Hire a

PROFESSIONAL
AUTO

SEH MAN’S

* Olf Changes 
• Shocks • Struts

•Front End Alignments
■ Quality Recaps 

• Titan - Armstrong Tires 

- Road & Field Sef'r|ce

CAKPBTD6

DICORATING
CENTER

a63QE Columbus Ave

6644568fa*GCsCarpet Rems
Great Seiectioni 

Lot of colors. 
^ styles 

& sizes!

AN AD UKE THIS 
Is a Une-O Ad. 
Ads accepted 

until
10:30 a.m. on day of 

publication at a rate ot 
75c per word. 

Deadline for weekend 
edition is 

noon Friday.

CORRY VFW
■Acoustic Gypsy- 

in the bar 
Wednesday 

6:30-10:30pm 
Members and Properly 

Sponsored Guests

ATTENTION
New pricing for 

Corry Journal mail 
subscriptions * on-line

FREE.
$15.50 -1 months 
$46.50 - 3 months 
$93.00 • 6 months 
CaB for information 

014-665-6291.

SPARTA FIREHALL
Christmas Midnight 

Auction 
Friday 6pm 

Kitchen will be open. 
Greg Hennigh 

AU 4011-L

NEED COPIES 
MADE?

THE JOURNAL WILL 
MAKE THEM FOR 

YOU.
20C PER PAGE. 

8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. 
28 W. SOOTH 

STREET

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SPECIAL MEETING

Corry City Council will 
hold a special meeting 
regarding the approval 
of the 2018 Budget Or- Varsity Wrestling match 
dinance on Thursday, which kicks off at 7pm.

CORRYVFW
Annual Free 

Christmas Day 
Dinner 
3-6pm.

SOUP AND SALAD
Fundraiser 

Thursday, Dec 21 si 
5pn>-7pm 

Corry High School 
Cafeteria

Stop in and enjoy a 
meal of Soup, salad 
and desserts then 

stay tor the

December 21. 2017 at 
6:00 pm In Council 
Chambers

Joanne Smith 
City Clerk

1119

NEED SOMETHING 
FAXEO OUT?
The Journal 

will do it 
for you!
$3 FOR 
UP TO 

5 PAGES 
$1 FOR EACH 

ADDITIONAL PAGE

Cost is by donation 
Thank you in advance 

for supporting your 
2017 Corry Beaver 

Wrestling Team,

CORRYJOURNAL 
Carrier Needed 

for Irving, Wright, 
Bond Sheet area. 

665-8291

WILL SNOWBLOW
driveways and 

sidewalks. 
614-462-7286

MISS MILLIE'S
663-ROSE(7673)

MAKE MEMORIES 
LAST A LIFETIME!

Gel your favorite 
Journal pages printed 
on aluminum plates 

for only $10.60.
To order caff 

The Journal Office 
al 814-665-8291 
Monday-Friday 

8am-4pm
with the issue date and 

the page number.
All orders must be paid 

in advance.

LISTEN LIVE!
Iroquois vs Union City 

Wrestling Tonight 
Preshow at 6:45pm 

www.wwcb.com 
Stream 4 

Brought to you by 
Mat Time Weekly

CORRYVFW
Wednesday night 

Wings and Burgers 
5pm-8pm

Dining room open to 
the public.

LESS WASTE 
SERVlCES.com

Containers-Roofing-
Cleanouts

814-665-9999

READING (AF) — 
Aiilhonties say a woman 
slabbed her ruummatr during 
a disfxib- over candy, injuring 
vkrim’s leg.

Reading police say charges 
against 54-ymr-<j)d traev

Mitchell include aggravated 
assault and rockiess endanger- 
mmt stemming from the slab
bing around 2J0 a.m. 
Mcerdav

The victim claims Mitchell 
was hukiing a pocket knife in

one hand and a picture frame 
in the other as they argued in 
their apartment Star says 
Mitchell tried to stnke her 
with the pictine frame as thev 
both leU (o the Huur.

Tlie woman savs she tried tu

hold Mitchell on ihe gniund, 
bu! Mitchell stabbed her once 
in the leg. Milrhell left the 
apartment shortly afterward.

It was unclear Tuesday if 
MHchefl htfi retained an attur- 

ney.

Judge: Man who killed wife cannot collect life Insurance
YORK (AP) — A federal 

fudge has ruled that a 
Pennsylvania man CLmvklwl 
of killing \us wife canrtot col-

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December it. 2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed). Pennsylvania 

Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Power), and West 
Penn Power Company IWesl Penn Power) tiled a pelilion with the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission (PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service 

Programs lor Ihe period June 1. 2019 to May 31.2023 Ihts filing is in accordance 
with the Pennsylvania statule and the PUC’s rules and orders establishing the terms 
and conditions under which the Companies will continue in procure power lor their 

customers who are not shopping with alternative electric generation suppliers 

The purpose ot this notice is lo provide you with the opportunity to review the filing, 

which can be found al wwwfirstenergycorpcom You may visl the Companies' 

business offices to examine copies of ihe documents tried with the PUC. located 
at: 2800 Pottsville Pike. Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed): 5404 Evans Road. Ene. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark, Pennsylvania (Penn 
Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Dnve, Groensburg. Pennsylvania (Wesl Penn Power).

A PUC Ad-nirtstraSVB Law Judge will review the Companies' proposal and recommend 
a decision lo the Commission. It you wish to intervene or file a formal complaint 
concerning the filing, please contacl the.

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission

Post Office Bok 3265

Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompt filing of a lorma1 complain! may entitle you to participate m a hearing where 
you may present testimony and question Company witnesses

her ^300,000 life irwur-
arm' policy

The fudge hsu determined 
that the money should instead 
go to the cuupic's two teenage 
daughters.

Pubcerayfcweph Fit? pa trick 
fit had ttarchou the intvmrt 
for information on life insur
ance pottcKft five da)*s before 
he killed his wife, Anncmario 
Fitzpalnckw Investigators s^v

he «ln>wned her 
Chancufurd 'lownshtp creek m 
2012 and then staged an A IV 
aeddent to cover it up 

He was sentenced to life in 

prison.

'We wanted tu involve a* 
many SktllsUSA members 
as possible and it turned 
out great," McCray said.

McCray worked with 
Peach Street Lowe's in lirie, 
whioh delivered materials 
for tree. And. Corry 
Lumber & True Value 
Hardware also donated Ihe 
u« of some of its construe-

Students
(CcfrUnoed fmm /rm pep*) 

lion equipment.
"We were fortunate with 

the weather to have this all 
completed before the snow 
came," McCray said. "And, 
we turned it into a learning 
opportunity for our 
preschool ttudenls who 
really onjayed watching the 
heavy equipment during 
the project."

Little Beavers offers free 
preschool to children ages 3 
and 4 in (he commuidty and 
js a hands-on learning 
c*pcncmv for students in 
LTFCs Early Childhood 
and Development dobint. 
Preschool is offered in two- 
hour sessions, in both the 
mornings and afternoons, 
for up to five days a week.

Tlkue (0<a>mry

Extended Forecast

Wednesday
December 20

Partly doudy

High: 26 
Low: 18

Thursday
December 21

Considerable 
cloudiness 
High: 31 
Low: 27

Friday
December 22

Periods of 
light rain 
High: 40 
Low: 39

Saturday
December 23

Cloudy, periods 
of rain 

High: 44 
Low: 27

Sunday
December 24

Snow showers

High: 31 
Low: 22

Monday
December 25

Snow showers

High: 24 
Low: 9



PROOF OF PUBLICATION

Account 03100238 Name FIRST ENERGY MEDIA
FUTURE RATES

I, Jody Hall, being duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that she is Administrative Assistant of 
the The Daily News , a newspaper of general circulation 
in Huntingdon, published at Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, 
daily, and the advertisement attached hereto and made 
part hereof was published in said newspaper

TUESDAY DECEMBER 19, 2017

that the affiant is not interested in any manner in 
the subject matter of said advertisement, and that all of 
the allegations contained herein as to the time, place 
and character of the said publication are true and correct.

£

Sworn to and subscribed before me this day of 
A.D.. don

My commission expires Lm
£ 0Li£
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December 11,2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), Pennsylvania 
Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Power), and West 
Penn Power Company (West Penn Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission (PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service 
Programs for the period June 1, 2019 to May 31,2023. This filing is in accordance 
with the Pennsylvania statute and the PUCs rules and orders establishing the terms 
and conditions under which the companies will continue to procure power for their 
customers who are not shopping with alternative electric generation suppliers.
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Springfield supervisor 
thanked for service

Saxton Borough leaders approve budget

fty M1CHAKL KANE 
Daily News Staff Writer

SpnflgfidU Township 
Sitpervi>Ars thankeil Kevin 
Delwiler (ot hLs ycun of ser
vice 10 the township, as he 
TllenJed hih (iaoJ meehn? as
a supovucr Monday ni^M.

A ho in anendantx for the 
meeti ng was supervisor«lect 
Randall Anderson. The 
supervisor* advised Aoder* 
son lo aiiend the l^eiuuylvd- 
ni« Stale AkAociiditm trt B*e- 
ixighs bool camp. The boot 
camp is a cwt-day come 
(tel wilt teaji ihe funda- 
cnenol* oi rvmung a munici
pal ity. mctudjng codes, taws
■rxl (heir new mlr. Andersoo
will also learn public engage' 
reni. labor an) personnel, 
ihe role of a conned, adting 
an agenda end parliamentary 
procedure, as well as manag
ing budgets and u* cidlec* 
lion The lowmhip will pay 
ihe cost lor Arnkrton lo lake 
Ihe claw to hecome uccIh 
muled with ihr pmila’n.

The impcrvowcs uppeoved 
Iasi rramih’s minutes, and 
went iruo lo new huaines*. 
The primary ptece of husi- 
nes> for (he evening was the 
delivery os ihe new mick. 
1lie truck is daird lo be 
delivered today hy Keyuone 
Ford One ol the enujor points 
of duaLssion wv the attach-

Classes
Fmni Page f

online selling. al though Carol 
Brace Land. DU1 rchool ctw* 
dinuot 1<e Mummgdua Coun
ty rod deputy tupovnor for 
Hiumogdoa Ommy Prute- 
lkm. suggests ihme wbn are 
required to take the course 
complete it in acUssromn set* 
img.

’'The puigiam is designed 
for anyone w ithaDUl nlfense. 
but both lust' and second* 
lime nftenden are required lo 
com pleic itshe said.' Third - 
time otlendm are n«7i requited 
by law but can he courHx- 
dered. J prefer those who are 
mandated to complete the 
program to complcie 11 in the 
classroom wrung because of 
the group dynamic*. Only 
«nmei>ne is granted spe- 
cud permission under special 
circumstances n jhle in com- 
plele the program online."

tiach count) couit runsand 
nrgani/ev ns highway ufety 
course i dillereni way. ate in 
Huouogdcm <>nomy) Brace- 
land is m charge of its devel
opment and organ*/.iilMjn, The 
liunungdon Coiinty Probation 
Deponmeni pro Mites three 
instructors, including Brace* 
land, trained through ihe PA 
DU1 Avwxianon. to leach the 
c(ms

The clave n*<lf c«ms 1200 
and includes lour «essious, 
tech parikipani nmch at lend 
four class session*, each held
oik e a month I mm b-d. 15
p.m. on a week night. Individ
uals can also complete iwo 
all-day iBskmi on Saturdays 
11 ibere are scheduling con* 
llici' during the week. On 
average, around 100 to I5() 
participants complete ihe pro
gram in HuntingtkM Coumv 
each year.

“Class cuntculum is war-

YOUR NEWS 
YOUR STORIES 

YOUR
COMMUNITY

• v* iVm »if m

Tm: Dmi.y AY'H'.v

TiN«< lli'tnt r««H ,N* > tfHif’i I *

814-643-4040
800-634-5692

merrt of the existing spreader 
box lo ihe new truck. The 
tupervifcon discuaksed (he 
lop it ot length ate devised a 
game plnn lo how ii will 
he uiutthcsl. If wnus resolved 
in purvhaae chains for ihe 
fires for ihe (ruck to make 
winter plowing much easier.

Township secretary liolly 
Amler^um received a call 
from Penn DOT rvgardjng a 
mecimg they w&ol ro have 
wuh ojperMsors regarding 
roxurlaang a bridge on WaJ- 
nui Cirove Church Rote. 
PermDOT will al*«» host a 
puN ic meeting to disc ms ihe 
rvsirrfacing with commumly 
mem hen ui ihe township 
building Tuesday. Jan. MX 
(be lime will be determined 
si h I tier dale, PenaDQT will 
make (he formal anonunce- 
menb fur the meeting a a 
later date.

The supervisor? approved 
ate tenpted tte 201M bud- 
gel. ru well as the Nil* z* 
prescmed.

TT* renrg&niAuion meet
ing will Uke place ai ? pm 
Tuesday, Jan. 2. Springfield 
Ti*wndiip Supervuo? meet 
al 7 p m. the third Monday 
of every month ai the town* 
ship building

Mn fuifl can be rrtiched 
ru mkunr& htmfm gdondiM I v- 

qrH j < i*n

(laid btfl we develop differem 
tlaiironm espenener* 
ihnaigh IViwerPcuuls, group 
week. )*«umal«. infomuUHinal 
pre&eoLilioiis, handouls ate 
eterctse*." md BnceUnd. 
“We provide the ponicipwits 
with a* much tofnrmalKjo 
we can on how to change 
anil improve their behavior,'

Uracelund described how 
the da** is more uf an alu- 
culicnml program than ii it a 
treaimenl program and is 
spin into four sessions, each 
session focuung tm a epe- 
li lie Uipfc.. “The fust session 
they go through f<icuse» on 

suite Dill LTMiMermea.'fures. 
so buxKally providing them 
with an overview on the 
legal approach and cocrc- 
igiencm id a DU1. the pur- 
poNe of ihe class ate their 
coun order ~ sud Bracelate 
'Ii informs them more «>n 
why drey are licre in (he lirvf 
place."

TTte second session f<xn*- 
& on drugs in the human 
body, tndudjrtg tapH'S such 
« undemanding one's hfaHd 
akxihol tolerance, un*ler- 
sumdmg the effects of «lnjg 
chose and addilUm on one's 
body and family. The third 
vr.saion fuciioc* on drugs und 
driving skills, including 
warning signs cd vuhsiancc 
ute drug abase ami how to 
gel help fur one's addiction. 
The fourth session iociiws 
on hifiue lifestyle decuuons. 
how to prevent fiuure DDK 
ute other risky behavior

"All class participiants 
lake a ,H) quesiion |iuuu 
before and alter Ihe class lo 
see if (hey retain whai ihey 
have learned," added Brace- 
lute,'I've heentntd hy Mime 
pcnple who go through Ihe 
i lasa how rraich they heneru 
from ihe mhirmaiMM, how 
they appreciale the experi
ence ate the ».*»> m whah il 
wus presented to (hem “

All hough the cloxs hua the 
wrad* alcofKri highway safe
ty m its tide, another aim of 
the class is to focm on drug-

By ADAM WATSON 
DteJy Nm St^T Writer 
At its recent Decanter 

tneeling, Saxirat Borough 
Council unanimously agreed 
to adopt ihe borough's 201# 
npenuing hudgei with no 
real eslnle lax or water rate 
incretee* muicipalcd The 
borough's 4.1 real esaare ux 
mill rale will remain M 4,1 
tmUs,

The hulgei was tentative' 
!y adopted at council's 
November meet mg und was 
open for public display. Sec
retory Jasue Fnster reported 
no one came to uu^ieci it.

Council preaHktu Lcsier 
Meek reported the borough's 
general account is higher 
tbun usual for ihe end of die 
year due to $4JVXI coming 
m Budget wise, he said ihe 
borough is diang well and ii 
is hebeved this is the ftrat 
time within 10 yeas? ihe bor
ough is in the "Nad.'*

Meek said the savings in 
pan are due lo fewe chcud- 
cols being used to treat ihe 
commumly’s drinking water 
since more time wv spent 
imlmog wata from its Putt's 
Hollow Reservoir than its 
nvo- wain system. Mayor 
Alan Smith said it u also 
hesniuse of good Leteerahip 
on (he part of Meek ate Fee* 
ter and good fiscal manage
ment by council.

Another rason thgc are

related DDK According to 
Brace land, drug-relaied DUI 
arrests have increased T4> 
perceni wiihin the county in 
the past year, ami they have 
parocipant* who were sen
tenced on a drug -related DID 
complete the das alongside 
aJcahol-relairri DUI ofTrnd-

Itejvidualx who fail lo 
complete the program will 
have thru probation revoked, 
ate the class musi be com
pleted utea the tune length 
of theu nipervuxin. Com- 
pletko of the cUm is also 
required in aolcr for one lo 
receive hu or her license 
back ate is often followed 
by one year wnb on ignition 
interlock device.

Repeat DUI ollenden are 
subject to completuig the 
class again if mateased by 
the court, however, repeal 
offeteer? who reofTend with 
a higher hkvKl stcnhid con
tent are mribi likely hauling 
an addictim and need fur-

ex in funds ie the budget i» 
due tn the hcrough's elecme 
supplvr overote^ing u fra 
clectncaJ services. It was also 
teamed that the Broad Top 
Area Senior C it ire as who 
share the borough huildiog 
are cnniesting an electncal 
Nil in the ammau ol S11 JUKI 
fur two months of service 
bchevmg there * a problem 
with the meter.

CouDciimaa Larry Millet 
staled hr had a con verm iron 
with Penn Forestry official 
Ron Bcoocit regarding what 
area around ibr borough's 
Pun's Hollow Reservoir 
should he harvested next 
Bcnrieu also suggested dial a 
ifclan of “Tree of Heaven" 
•Umac should be eradicated 
from the area xomeumc next 
fad.

Benaeu aid it would be 
prudent for council lo let rasi 
and open bids to harvest ibe 
next sect** of foreu us Feb
ruary wnb ihe project com
mencing in March. Bcnrteii 
also commented on the cul
ling and removal ol trees 
around Ihe reservoir ih»i dam * 
aged a fence surrounding ihe 
reservoir that ibe Male Deptfl- 
men: of bAYtruomeniai Pn*- 
lecurat fDtiP) wanu repaired.

fhr value erf dux umber, 
he wild, may run uffscl ihe 
cost of harvaitng n and ihe 
borough may lose some 
money, bui it tmuj be done.

sdmg.
“A luf of times the DDLs 

are a Lombunuun ol alcohol 
ate drugs." sard Brace late, 
'and 1 think the betel will 
continue with ta seeing more 
drug-rdated DDU.exfvcudly 
with Ihe uHrodunmn of med
ical Tmhjuana and the opxowl 
addiction wiihin the anmty.

''Nnoethelrss. the clus U 
aimed lo prevent offenders 
from reofTeadiog," she con
cluded. “We don't judge, we 
don't preach. We aim lo edu
cate otho? on how ihe coro- 
Hn&iicn of two legal behav
iors can (urn into un illegal 
hehavue. We ore objective in 
our goal for the class. Wheth
er they se m underage DUI 
ufTeteer. drug-related DUI 
or Qlcobol-related DUI 
oBender. cur grad is ti> pre
vent (hem from reoffending 
In Ihe future,"

Ktivla can be reiuhnJ ru 
khjtnfivfh'hunnngdotufaily •

Council authorized Peas 
Rnstry m put a bid package 
together for the harvesting 
aod removal of irees fratn the 
sea suggested by Be and i 
Penn Fmxiry cs to also make 
plans fur the culling ate 
removal of uec* around the 
resravou fence.

Meek ute ihe borough 
received a check ia the amount 
of $2,140 from Sight A 
Stream to cover a bid bond 
from an ermoenua hid for 
comptaion of wort oo the 
borough s proposed Kelly 
Row water line replacement 
prayed. Council, accordmg lo 
Meek, ax waiting oo Gwm, 
Dobson A Foreman iCD&K) 
eagioeers to complete • new 
bid package fra Ihe project 
ihai will likely be lei nut ate 
opcote at council's March \ 2 
meeting

In regards lo ihe future ho- 
i&g of mi indivahud to hegn 
training fur • water ireaunem 
plant operator's position, 
council man John Hoflerr raid 
ihe borough One* ora have a 
staolfifd job npplicnlioii firm. 
He said he'd like lo see an 
apploniu ’% high school grades 
ate aoeteance records.

‘This is a very sraioux 
posuioo ate I don't warn lo 
sec us hire someone out cape* 
hie id doing die wort, lei 
alunc not showing up lo do 
il.*' he said. Meek said he will 
he making inquiries wtib bor
ough soficeor Brad AUtsoo.

FoMcr reported that furni
ture ibe burougb ordered for a 
proposed upcoming office 
renovation pmjecl may 
HURAse if it is not paid for 
wboi onkred, Il was agreed 
lo pay for ite funuture wbco 
ordered wnb half the cost

being borne by Ihe waiei com
mittee.

Council also received an 
estunaie of whai it w<ajkl cost 
to replace the root on its for
mer water plant budding. 
Borough engineer Owm. 
Dolisoo A Foreman |<iD4f;i 
e simia ted it would cost 
MojXK) to replace die mo4 
with a rubbo roof while 
apothet bid U expected

Concern was alsoe x preued 
aboui the number of items 
being left in the middle of ihe 
sidewalk in from of • local 
business. Council auhnrued 
Kwter to sete ibe owner of 
ibe bosioess a lener stating 
thal uythaig dropped of! at 
the business nuist be taken 
inside within 24 hour*.

Council also expressed 
concern on ibe appearance of 
a building at ?10 Mam .Si. 
The property owner removed 
the porch cod made the budd
ing very unsightly.

Smith said attempu lo con- 
lact the property owner have 
been unsuccessful. Council 
speed something needs to 
improve the looks of ihe 
bulding.

Council agreed i«> teld ite 
hravugb's usual reorgam/a- 
non meeting ai 6 pm. Tues
day. Jan. 2. The burougb'* 
regular January meeting will 
loilow.

A 25-minuze executive ses- 
xmn was held dinng the meet- 
mg in discuss pcramnel mu- 
len.

Also preseni were council 
memhers Dermis Clawvon, 
Adam Runk anil Phil Jnhn-

Aita/n < a/t be retn hed ru 
dn <H'S <b’ hvntin vdo ado < f r -

Counterfeit
From Page I

or burnl lo provide deceased loved ones with lunda in the 
afterlife.

“This was acluaHy u prime»l bill , You could tell by looking 
at u thai ii was fake." Mailibate raid.'ll didn't have u waier- 
omrl or any of the secuniy teaiurex you wooSd normally see 
on the bill ."

MaJlitete said (haf ax the iraident imA place ai a school, 
n would he likely ihat School Resource Officer (SRO) Ailam 
McBride would follow up the investigation within (he 
sdiuui, although it is quite passible tte hd) wax poised tnnt> 
certly and had been received and givm in ibe betel it ww 
legitimate currency,

'A lot of lime when these are pAsxcx! sound, they can te 
passed around for a while tef<vc it is caught." he ted. 'Ii oil 
cranes down to vigilance."

As ihe discovery of (he coumerieil Nil is an no luted mo
dem to dote ate no otha fake money has been found, Malh- 
tend indicaleil police will continue with un inveslignikm hul 
itere is no reason far alarm,

"Just he sure to look fra the safety features cornmrai in 
bills, like the waiomfc. The main one most people know 
about is the tecunty thread that looks like a bnc going 
through the bill." said Malhband. "Call the Ui:a| police 
departmeni where ihe bill is found ate they will inveali- 
galr "

April can he muArd al afevitlevfchunnngfiandruiyrvm'i.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On Decravte ti, 2017, Mtfopdun Edaon Company (Mat Ed). Pen my Ivan a 
Ctectnc Company (PeneTOc). Pamaylvaraa Powar Company (Pam Power), end W«t 
Pmn Powar Company (West Pam Power) Mad a petition with ihe PemsytvOT*

UtArty Comrrvaaon fPUC) rragjeeSng M^provat at Mr Defraifl Service 
Programs for the panod Jute 1.2019 to May 31. 2023 TYisftkng e in accordance 
with the Pernsylvarus status and the PUC s rules and ordars establishing ttw terms 
and conditions under which ihe ccmpenJos win ccrronue to procure power fer their 
customs* who are not shopping with eftemative eiectnc genersoon suppitars 

The prapoee of (Ns noKe ra to provide you vMh the cpportunTy to review the ffing. 
wrach cm be found at www firstenergyeorp ccro You may vist (he compsnes* 
busness offices to examine cranes of the documents filed wrth the PUC, Located 
a 2S00 Pottsvtlle Pure, Reamg. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed). &404 Evans Road, Ena, 
Pennsylvania (Penelec), 2939 North Hermitage Road, dork, Psnneytvsrna perm 
Powm), or BOO Cabin Hill Drive, Greensburg. Pennsylvania (Was! Perm Power)

A PUC AdmristraSva Law Judge will review (he companies' proposal and recommend 
a decision to the commsson ff you wtsn to irtervane or file a formal comptani 
concerning the Ring, please contact the 

Pennsytvarea Pubfc Utility Ccmmisson 
Post Office Box 32B5 
Hamfitxxg Pennsylvania t7i0&-3265

Prompt fihng u a lormai oom^ant may ensue you m parcapate tn a heanng where 
you may resent testimony and MSMin ocropany wrtnesses

Police Log

Crashes
OtOMWEIJ. TWP. — .Slate police ai Huniingilon 

mvetegolte a one-vducle crash on Croghan Pike u 4 42 
aja Dec. 14. And Sttvemon, 22. Davenprat. ITonrta. was 
opsatiag a 2(108 Honda Hi south when the she fAiled lo 
mainuiin her lore of travel and struck a guide rail. The 
vehicle wiei (Uubled. Stevenson wax nol iojured ox h result 
of the crash She wax wearing a sent bell. .She will te cued 
for driving at tee speeds

WARftJORS MARK TWP. - Stale police ai llunimg- 
doo u)v<a>ljgakBd a one-vehicle crash oo Birmingham Pike 
north of Bate Road at 9 24 p m. Dec. 1T. Lynn Peachey. 41. 
Huntingdon, was operating a 2D 15 Chevrolet .Sonic north ol 
approximately 40 mph while (here wn heavy snow no ihe 
rote und tcni control of the vehicle und struck m cmNmk* 
mem, causing ihe vehicle lo spin. Peachey w&< irunspurted 
hy Tyrone Ambulance to Tyronc Hrapital for minor injune*. 
Ste wax wearing a seal tell at ite lime of (be crash und will 
te cited fra dnvmg a vehkle qi tee speeds.

About an hour aher the fim crash, state police at Hunlmg- 

doo rexponcleil to a two-vehicle crash. xLso on Birmingham 
Pike. The urmamte dnvetof e Ctevmlcl .Silverado wax (rav
eling north at un excessive speed Ira rote conditions ate Ute 
control on a left curve. As a result, the Sdverteo hit Peachey's 
disabled Clxevrolel Sonic. The operator uf ihe Silverado fled 
the rcenc of the crash The Sonic wax unoccupied ui ihe time 
of the crash

SHIRLEY TWP. — Stale pnlaoe at Huntingdon investi
gated a three-vehicle crash at the uitraaection of Crcighan 
Pike and Miller Sired ai 7.44 «,m. Dec. IT A Ib-yetir-old 
Shirleyxhurg male wns nperaiing a 21IW Ctevrnlei C'ohull 
north and failed to stop and, ux a resuH. smick a 2D0^ BMW 
y}0 operated by a 17-year-old Shade Gap male. Subsequent
ly. the BMW then struck a 201 ^ Toyota RAV 4 nperaied h) 
Kiley Beam, Vi. ShtHeysbxug Tte ufieratiM and a lA.year- 
old paxxengre m the Orevrolet were not injured Tte opera
tor o! the BMW aod a 17-yere-olU male paMdlget oral u 
11-year-old pBxscnger.boih of.Shirleysburg. were nol injured 
Beam and o passenger. IwUh (.overt, .fS.Shirteyxburg. were 
also nol inpircd. Tte Chevrolei sustained disabling damage, 
while ite ocher vehicles sustained moderate damage All 
epemon oral passengers were wearing seal belts Tte 
! 6-year-okl male opoatra of rhe Ctevrtrfrt will be cued for 
following loo ckttety.

WAYNE TWP, M1PPIJN CO. — Suit police .il I^wis- 
town mveatigaied a one-vehicle crash al the intersection of 
Ryde Rote ate Ruuie HIT South al 7:20 p,m l>c. 16. A 
mokirui wax traveling west and failed to observe a strip sign 
al Ihe inienectinn. Ax u resull, the driver went acrov' the 
north ate south trarel lines ate rtmek a guide rad on ite 
wtsa ude <rf Ihe rote. The vehicle left the scene in tin 
unknown d sec lion. No dexerrptiun of the vehnle was pro
vided.

WAYNE TWP  ̂MlfTUN CO. — .Slate fxHice at Lew is- 
town invefligated a ara*-vehicle crash on Valley
Rote at l :3T are. Dec. IA. Kuidyn Walk. IX, McVeylown. 
wv operating a 21)13 Qwrnlet Malibu and wax ncgixiuting 
a righl-hand curve when she LkI cootrol of ite vehicle ate 
struck slree. Walk and two passei^ea. a 16-year-old female 
of Mrwni Umon and Hunter Hauinger. IX. McNkyiown, 
were not m/ured ate woe wearing seat hells at the lime uf 
the crash. The vehicle was diiaihled ox a resaill of the crush. 
Walk will te died for driving on roadways Infied for irnffic.

Burglary
ALEXANDRIA BORO. — Slav police al Huntingdon 

report someone removed items from Hope United Methodist 
Church between Dec. 15-17. Anyone with mfurmaiion 
regarding this incident is asked in contact state police at 
Huniingikm al 627016).

DUI
BRUSH CREEK TWP, HH.TON CO. — Bnii Uns 

migu. 22. Alexandria, has teen charged wtib DUI and otha 
related charges by stale police at McCunnelUhurg fra an 
incident on InlcraUtie 70 near mile marker 159 ai 602 p.m 
Sept. 2. Police repeal Ciriwinger wax sloppte fra speeding 
ate wax found to he operating a vehicle unde the mlhirnce 
of s control led substance. A subsequent search by police 
revealed he was in possession of a umll amount ol 
marijuana, pills not presented to him and paraphernalia.

ther drug and alcnhcrf conn-



PROOF OF PUBLICATION OF NOTICE IN ALTOONA MIRROR

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC

* • m1 :'A=h-;A-i 1 ' - —, f J . J- ■III

On December 11, 2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 

. Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
/di irM ./ietin/t annrrtwal of thoir Dofai ilt Sorvinfi Pmnrams for the

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

COUNTY OF BLAIR

Rav Eckenrode, being duly sworn says: That he is the 
General Manager of the ALTOONA MIRROR, a newspaper of general circulation, 
published at Number 301 Cayuga Avenue, Township of Logan, City of Altoona, County 
of Blair, and State of Pennsylvania.

That said newspaper was established as a daily newspaper of general circulation 
on the Thirteenth Day of June 1874, since which date said newspaper has been published 
daily in the City of Altoona; that a copy of the printed notice, hereto attached, is exactly 
as the same was printed and published in the regular edition of the daily ALTOONA 
MIRROR published on the following date(s), viz:

(?e/77<!£> y!?, o?___________

The affiant further deposes and declares that he is not interested in the subject - 
matter of the aforesaid notice of publication and that all allegations in the foregoing 
statement as to time, place and character of publication are true.

RECEIVED
FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU

Debra D. Miller, Notary Ptfblic

My Commission expires / Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Notarial Seal

DEBRAD MILLER, Notary Pubflo 
ALTOONA CITY BLAIR COUNTY 

My Commission Expires July 25,2021
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GAEDC awards loans, grants 
for two downtown projects
8v Wiij.umKihj.kii

The Greater Altuona 
tconomlc Development 
Corp on Monduy approved 
iGS OOO in faedde loans and 
auni-grants for two adja
cent building* on the 1W0 
block of iUh Avem^

The awards went to J J 
Hadley Building Co. \nt. v\ 
Altoona, which plans to 
start commerrial business 
es In buildings recently 
occupied by Shirley Shoe 
and Cura Squared 

The corporation allocat
ed a $30,000 loan and a 
15,000 gram for the 
Shirley s Shoes building 

It allocated o tiS.UDO loan 
and a SS.000 gran I for (he 
Circa Squared building 

Patrick Miller. CEO of 
GARIK, declined to identi
fy the principal or princi
pals behind JJ. Halley.

The corpora lion Isn't list
ed od the state corpora tinn 
website.

Miller also declined to 
specify whai kind of com- 
rmcxlal business*** would

locale in the stores
Unlike many downtown 

buddings, they arv one- 
story, so there is no oppor
tunity for upper-floor 
aparunems.

The two buildings, which 
an* m the corner uf MUi 
Street across £nxn Hentage 
Plaza, were once port of a 
single structure that also 
iododed a third building, 
which is being renovated to 
become the \W '/: Bakery 
and Lunch Room

Based on a picture sw> 
piled at the meeting and 
da ling from perhaps the 
1940s, Ihc throe compo
nents of the origioal build- 
I ng houaM — starti ng from 
ihe omcr — Nevins drug
store. in (he spot most 
recently occupied by 
Sbirley s Shoes: Shirley s 
Shoes, in the spot most 
recently occupied by Circa 
Squared; and Beverly's, 
apparently n women's 
dothing store, based on a 
window display visible In 
Lbc picture.

Sam Schcmberg, whu

ourned the buildings 
recently sold to the Halley 
firm, continues in opentte 
his shoe business out of his 
home, semdog “preferred 
011001$“ Including area 
nursing homes and the 
Hotlidaysburg Veterans 
Home.

Tracy Kimmen. who 
operates Circa Squared 
with her boyfriend. Todd 
Miller, alao has relocated, 
according lo Miller.

Kimmen previously was 
considering whether to 
keep her merchandise at 
home and sell online.

Circa Squared reclaims 
plonks and inm from boos
es being demolished In 
town and planks from 
bams being taken down In 
the area to create furniture 
and home accessories like 
shelving, mantels, boxes 
and knlckk narks

GAEDC is a division >4 
rhe Altoona Ulair County 
DevelopJiumt Curp.

Mirror SUotf WrUnr 
Wilhom KiAkrUv

ROADS:
Annual 
survey helps 
set projects
lOMMInard frnm Pier Alt 

"Dl»r« oraUcnt,* Borlrr 
suird. when she hcsnl.

Tl means ibe wnrsl btock 
— 11U) Avenue hetweni 
I3Ui end I41h UmXs — avlD 
be done, she said.

Tic city schedules paving 
for Die stmts in the wnrU 
corelllkai each yrar, based 
on a survey that bites into 
account (he street-rut 
repairs, cracking and other 
issues. KtsseU said 

The city ci>nfera with Ihe 
Altoona Water Authority 
and Piuplfs Natural Gas Co. 
<o mlnlmtu the damoge 
caused by those street cuts, 
he said.

Each side compromises, 
according tn Kissdl.

The city iieipmira paving 
pro|eris until the utilities 
complete major line replace- 
ments. while the ullilly 
companies try k> schedule 
service line repairs in mu*
hlesonie arvtis Ivfnre paving 
jobs lake place, Kissed said

One downtown 
business owner 
said die worst 
block —11th 
Avenue between 
13th and 14th 
Streets — vdfl 
be done in 2018

About II million of the

Bwnrk far next ywr is 
by capital borrow

ing, according in Kissed.
The resi is funded by 

Comraun It y Development 
niock Grant monny, which 
must be spem in low- to 
modmitc-mcDme areas, in 
keeping with om* ril'iho pri
mary principles of the hkrk 
gram program.

The city has tried lo initi
ate problems caused by Its 
nvT*rlon8 pnvmg tyck* wntb 
stepped-ti p mu In teoance,
Including scaling of crarks 
and appUcmioc of tai and 
chlpa, Kmell sattl.

GAEDC Is o division of 
the Altoona nimr County 
Dewlopmcm Carp

Mi/rry Staff Wrltfr William 
Kihler is a W?m

Logan Township officer 
joining state police
Bv WUJAM KlBJU 

A*ulJUWiWuurv’*rTY.cnm

TTw Lugan Township 
Pi gift- Iktnnmail has ka 
an cflnT to die state piilca.

(iry Rcfcmd was die first 
member cT Uw depajtmeni 
to administer naloxone to 
surname whohadenerdased 
in opioids, ilureby saving 
the life of a 2R.)t«r-old 
wmian, Chud Tim Mmrr 
said

"He m one of the finest 
young police officers I’ve 
had die (rivOe^ to know." 
Mercer told the Logan 
Township suprmsm 
recwitly.

He was phyakally QL and 
— In kngitng with a dmand 
o( Memr—conpsssilonaie. 
Mercer said

There wsw noccxnplainis 
aboul him from the public, 
MtmraiktaL

He was herd in April ZI12, 
occonllng to information 
previously obtained by (hr 
Minor.

Roland's family has a ho 
tnry with the state police. 
Miawraaid.

His brother has been a 
tmnpiT. hh cnushi bus ham 
a aapora! and his und. b 
ragirod frrexi the fiece. 
Mmersakl

"It's tlw state put re's ^in 
and a loss for Logan." 
McmT ^td "He'll hr dlffl*

cub m repboc*
TTuil replacement should 

take about a mcenh. Mirra-
liwlattd

Roland saved Ihe wtanan 
whu'd overduvd in 
September WIE.

He was aetting up for 
speed ettforcetnrmt In Ibe 
Oak Aren? nelghlmliood 
when a call came in from the 
Blair County 911 center 
about a poeslHr overdose, 
according lo previous lufor- 
mnrtm pvtm to the Mima.

He found the wtznan cm 
lhefloor.unmpoasbve.whh 
her tneghir gtvtng CPH

Roland rafted ihe 911 cere 
nr. Rami thatan ambuliince 
waa sdll four minutes out. 
then followed department 
protocol and admlntanial 
the dim& acoading to the 
prwvius informntkin.

The woman revived with
in a few snonds.

The Inddenl ktl to a teller 
of crmmcprtaiton from 
Mmn.

One after another, the 
sltlxsMsurs echoed MmxtTi 
praise for RotenrL

"I agree 100 peresn.' aid 
Chatman Jim Panmei.

His being hired by the 
stair police spenks web td 
the -nurturing" he nertvtd 
Bi the township dtgomnan. 
aid Supervisor Ed 
Frcvuinu.

Blair planning commission 
OKs plan for autism center
ftwr* AWrcr rapert*

Blair County Planning 
Commt&Kfi men ben have 
given a favorable review for 
plan* 10 cudvoI ihe kamljy 
ChmUan Ikuk Store build
ing un Byron Avmue Into 
the Jounv*> Center, an Mu- 
rationai Cacllity (hr chikjren 
withauitem.

Aoxetiing id the [rojccl 
pnipcwU, propoaed suo 
imprnvonvnts Include
reconAgunng the jiarking 
area ai the rear of the site, 
Rrtmdmg the ansilrg side
walk along Byron Avenue, 
installing an Americans 
with Disabilities An compU- 
nni ramp, removal and 
replacement of and
planting «f new larabcaplng
fail urts

TTx* prn^xsed nmcunl of

vehicle parking will total II 
spots. UKlixUng a single 
ADA accessible sc*ce.

TTic 11 spaas are less than 
the 23 spares required under 
Ahconak code, but brcsusc 
of site constraints, planning 
commission mmubers do 
not opptistf the amount of 
parking iqaces at th* site, 
said Jamie L Kllnk. utninu- 
ntty pkinxipr.

KUnk also said the project 
should not have any negt 
il vo impacts on Ut* local 
transportation sysiem but 
in order lo mihgatc neptive 
impacB on ihe Bea^prdam 
Branch of the Juniata River 
watershed, (he developer 
sb<ruid m^ure cmplmncv 
vvlth AH'kiuj s snirmwati-T 
cnAitagonnu requirements

BOARD: Losing bids confidential
(ContlniMi ftnim Pag** At)

It Is dmiped to safeguard 
mpilnsi blff-rigging and col
lusion among bidders, said 
Kevin 0Toole, The gaming 
board executive director.

A bidder is to provide two 
sealed envelope* prior to 
the auciion. One envelope 
will contain (hr bid amount 
and ihe otbor the 'selected 
location" of the mini-casino. 
This will provide the longi
tude and latitude to serve as 
tbe center <rf the Jnvatloc 
and the county and munici
pality fthere II would t« 
lorativi.

A winning bidder must 
pfiv ihi- hid amouni by

4 pm of thi* second busi
ness day after tbe auction. 
They then have up to six 
months to submit an appli- 
ration for a Category 4 slot 
license.

At each auction, ibe board 
will announce tbe name of 
tbe winning bidder, the 
amount and ihe selected 
location.

Tlte board won't diadiae 
the identity of the losing 
bidders and the n mount erf 
tbelr bids in order to ensure 
thal future auctions are 
rompcIltWc and minim Dr 
the potential for collusion, 
officials said

The map ot potential loca-

Uons for mini-casinos Is 
currently being determined 
iis individual municipal [tic-* 
deride whether to o;n oui 
from hosting one. 
Municipalities have until 
Dec. 31 tn achpt an opt-out 
resolution at a public meet
ing.

More than 400 municipal>• 
t tea have approved such res
olutions ao far. according to 
lists posted by the board

A high bidder will not par
ticipate in auctions for the 
remaining licenses tn the 
first round. The law pro
vides for a srrond round of 
unctions if not all licenses 
are aucGooed off in (he first

HOMETOWN BANK r -1*
OF PENNSYLVANIA HiiiitClmvii

?.»,Urmf/t Certifit air of Ih'pttxil BANK
Tm. rDWmi A

1.93%
Anmi.il PmerMiino Yield"

^GUARANTEED*

Stop in One of Our Offices and 
Start Getting More for Your Money!

Sot -Just /I Column n itx Ban h,
.1 Banh For The Community.

mcnroKti kvkkktt claysbukc.

-2S-frorl>i fl»n rale nine anpaeJI. Avabbte kM roguleiant) IIV. corlillcalos. APV (Annual 
Percentage VMd) acewsteu of puHcaUcn date, tl.000 requirEd lo open the accouni 
and sam natosl Early withdrawBl poialy mayoe inposed. ^

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On DaamtMM ll. ?017. Mwrotwlilan Ettson Company (Men-Ed). 
Pennsyfo.inia Electric Cotn|janv (Henoioc). Pennsylvania Power' 
Con-pany (Pet.n Powar). tun) West Penn Powo' Convony (West I’onn 
PowBf) Mud a petition with trie I Vnnaytvanm Public Utility Commission 
|PUC) rcauosluig aDptovai ol Iboir OttlauH Servn:n Pfofl'ams to' mo 
penod June l. ?0I9 to May 31. ?0?3 This lilitvt is in accordance wtm 
tint PonnsylvanUi sUlule and Ihu PUC's rules and utdu'S esIuUisliiny 
tne arms and conditions under which tbe Companies win continue 
lo piocute power lur Ueir custurnors who am nol sboppirig with 
allematrv» electric generation supple's

Tie |]ur[Kise ui llns noliut 10 to piuviilu yixi witti Hie ixiportiualy In 
review ttio I ling wtuch can be lound a[ www l.rsterergycofii com.
Vou may visit tho ComoaMios’ businosr* offices to examine copies 
ol iho documents Med wan the PIJC, locaiod at: ?800 Pottsville 
Pike. Rending. Pennsylvania (Mot Ed). £40-1 Evans Road. Ene. 
Pennsylvania (Petielttc): ITTSS North Uemutayo Hoad Clatk, 
Pecinnylvnnia (Penn Power), or 800 Cabin Hill Orve CixeensOurg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power)

A PUC Arlminnlmtivo Law Judge will 'ttvrow the Conxwnies* proimrvil 
and rocommond a decision to the Commission 11 you wish to intovona 
or file a Inrmal comelainl mneommg die filing pkvisn norrUKJ ibe 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Ofticn 0o« 3?r,b 
Hamsbu") Pennsylvania i/iOS-3?65 

Prompt Micig ol .1 lormal complumi may pnlitle you lo parleciirate 111 
a h,i.,nng when* you may tvnsnn! insiinionv anti guirslion Ct-rnpjinv 

witnesses

Allmma Him iir PHtlUO It) BE TOUn BREAKinSt OAfL... 
DAY Af IJR DAY. YEAR AFTER YEAR

AlT00ltAMIRR0R.COM US If

!)

I

Qs&e&stt!

ras@ffl &m°o

RawWdelfwSI
feOOES?

Donations Accepted 
Now Through ian. 8th

DROP OFF AT: 
Altoona Mirror 

301 Cayuga Ave., Altoona 
(or your local animal sltolior)

Altoona (fltrrnr
#r> Hu



WAYNE COUNTY 

PENNSYLVANIA
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC

RATES
Edison Company (Met-Ed), 

ipany (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service Programs for the 
period June 1,2019 to May 31,2023. This filing is In accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC’s rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.
The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies’ business offices to examine copies 
of the documents filed with the PUC, located at: 2800 Pottsville 
Pike, Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road, Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Drive, Greensburg, 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).
A PUC Administrative Law Judge will review the Companies’ proposal 
and recommend a decision to foe Commission. If you wish to intervene 
or ffle a formal complaint concerning the filing, please contact foe:

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
~ t Office Box 3265

ffcburg, PennsytVamS l7105-3265

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.

LE FLEECE

om, according to law, 
lys that she is

ER

WE INDEPENDENT 
f general circulation,
1878, and published 
>rough of Honesdale, 
y, Pennsylvania; and 
hereto annexed was 

aid newspaper on the 

:s:
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fiant further declares 
interested in the 
of the notice and that 
itions as to the time, 
icter of publication 
rrect.

^ ft

ffiant

scribed beforejne thisbetorejTH

FEB 2 M18
PA PUBLIC UTILITV COMMISSION 

V SECRETARY'S BUREAU

]toic
Notary

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
NOTARIALSEAL 

Janice Klinkiewlcz, Notary Public 
Hone8daieBorc.Wc.yre County 

My Commission Expires June2B,2021 
ilEMBEil, PeNNSYIVAKiAASS’JCWTION of notaries
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AMERICAN RED CROSS

Blood drives announced
“By Wdng ^st Aout hi hour of tine today, you 

ao belp sne Mmeooe^ Bfe wttMn a few meks 

or east dqrs of yoor donation.’

-AJarta M&uoer, CDmmunicauons tnanaoef of tfte Rva Cross 
Northoasieni P^onsyfvania Blood Servlets Region

WILKES BARRE - The 
American Red Cross Ls 
urging eligible donor* to 
give more life to patients 
now and into the new year 
by giving blood or pLCel^ &

Donations decline durtofi 
the lime between ‘HunKs* 
gtving and New Year't I>«y 
when busy holiday scltfd * 
ules cause regular donors 
to he leas available to give 
and many blood drives titty 
be canceled due to tev“X® 
winter ftorms.

Last year, nearly 64,00° 
tewer blood and plait- 
let donations were given 
through the Red Ctos* 
during Uvt seven wacKa 
Crom'nunkagtviog t lixoatdi 
the ftrsi week ot fanuAry 
than 1 be average during the 
rest of the year.

“By taking just about An 
ltour of time today, you t'an 
help save someone's life 
within a few weeks or pwn 
days of yonr donation," slid 
AianaMauger, commubi* 
e diaf is manager of t he 
Cross Northeastern Penn * 
sylvan la Blood Sarvit'es

Region.
“We’re asking donors 

I o give now to help ensure 
blood Is available when 
patwnte naedH moat."

Blood U perishable and 
can only be replenished by 
volunteer donors.

Red blood cells, the most 
transfused blood product, 
mualbe Uancfu&odvrtthln 
4} days. Plat elets. the I loy 
cells that torm dole and 
beip slop bleeding, must 
be transfused within just 
five days.

More tban bill of all 
pUlclet donations go (0 
cancer patients who may 
need platelet transfusions 
lo prevent life-threat' 
cning bleeding during 
checnothflapy.

“Platelet donors don't

have to waft a few weeks 
to make a difference In a 
patient's life," said Uaugar, 
"Someone could donate 
platelets on Monday, and by 
Friday, those same platelet 1 
can help someone's fight lo 
tick cancer.”

Kelly Ellison certainly 
knows that. Twenly-eiglit 
weeks tala het ihkd preg
nancy , she was raced >0 the 
hospital with uncontrol
lable bleeding ud received 
a doubly devastating 
diagnosis.

Not only did she have 
aplastic anemia - a rare 
blood disorder in which the 
body's bone marrow does 
not produce enough new 
blood calls - doctors also 
detected kidney cancer. 
Kelly received 43 units of

blood and platelets.
Five weeks later, die gave 

birth prematurely to her 
sun. who also needed blood 
Iransfusloru lo survive.

“Ow lives have been for
ever changed because of 
lifesaving blood and plate
let donations," laid BUioil 
dEvery breath I lake Is a 
Uesslngl”

All blood types ara 
needed I Ills winl or. Plate
let do os Ilona are especially 
encouraged the firsl week 
oJ the new year, which is 
among the moat dtfficuh la 
called enough platsleta to 
meet patient needs. Dona
tion appointments cm he 
quickly and eaiQy sched
uled by using the Red Cross 
Blood Donor App, via] ting 
redcrosablood.org or call • 
log 1-800-RED CROSS 
(1-&0O-7JJ-J767).

As a special thank* you 
for taking the lime lo 
donate, those wbo come to 
give Dec. 21 Ihroogh Jan. 7 
will receive a lung-sleeved 
Red Cross T-shlrl, while 
supplies last.

LOCAL BLOOD DONATION OPPORTUNITIES

BeadiUfce

l/lMtift l pm • 6 p.nv Beach lake Free Methodist 
Chwtn. 107 MUanvklle Road

ttunfln
IV&V17:1 pm -6 pm. Salem Public Library, 5i$ 
Easton Turnpike

1/UAn* I p.m. • 6 p.m_ Hamlin Assembi y nt OnO, 613 
Easton Turnpike

■»--------- ■_ t _nooesom

U/WSXTt 12 p.m • S p.m. Sedeyville Fire Department, 
1200 Bridge $L

WMA 12^0 pm.«6 JO pm. Lemnitzer Armory. 733 
TryonSt

VIVMIfc IQ a.m • 3 (Km. First Presbyterian Church, 
201 Tenth SL

Lite Arid

U4MM7! 1 pm *8 pm, Ledgedale fire Department 
SS Goose Pood Road

UfWST: 1 pm • 6 pm, St. Thomas More Parish, 106 
Grevfty Road

Vbynsrt

U/2I/Mh I pm • 6 p.m, Waymart Masonic Lodge No. 
542.136 South St

o_
Visil ds on the web at

wwMuvaynelndeiieailenLconi
^ for the most up-to-date 

news and information.

<v \ 

NEWSPAPER

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Decambw n, 2017. MelropoAlwi Edson Company (Wsl^d). 
Pannsytvaria Eloctfic Company (Panelec). Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Powe,). and West Penn Powe. Compaiy (Wes) Penn 
Power) fled a petition wfih the Parvieytvieua Pubic UlAty Comimeslnn 
(PUC) requesting approval ot then Detect Service Programs tor Sw 
penod Juno 1.201?<o May31. 2023. Thslibng an accordance w<th 
0>e Pennsylvania ststule and me PUC’a roles and orders establishing 
the terms and condftons under whiOi the Comparvea wd conunue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shoppng wrth 
anemative elect nc (leneranon suppfeera.

The purpose ol this nonce is to provide you wsth the opportunity to 
review ftw f4*ig which can bo found at www.riratonergycorp.com, 
you may visit the companies’ business offices to examine copies 
ol the documents teed with the PUC. located at: 2800 Ponsviie 
Pike. Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 3404 Evens Road. Ena. 
Pennsylvania (Psndtec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penr< Power); or 800 Cabin HU Drive, GreensOurg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administratrve Law Judge wd review the COTvanies’ procoaal 
end recommend a decision to (he Commission. It you wish to intervene 
or lie e tormel compton concemng the fiing. fiease contact the: 

Pennsylvania Pi4*c Uthty Commission 
Post Office Box 326S 
Hamsburg. Pennsytvana 1710&O26S 

Prompt AUng ol a format complaint may entitlo you lo parvapale In 
a heanng whoro you may present testimony and quest on Company 

witnesses.
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STOURBRIDGE CAPITAL 
PARTNERS, LLC

An indrprnjfnl ImnrTwnl Advisor 

l:manctal and Kcnrcmcnr Planning

No Cost Initial Cuaultation

Herman Krog

570-2S3-3S42 UceggiloeibH^ex^iltal.cem

Mam Meet ■■ ■wriiwa'ds^&lb HB| HUM,. Ikaa md

at fflt Oenln Animal Shader 570-253-4037

Sangria is rather new to the cat room and is 
sweet as can be. She will probably be one ol 
the first to come and greet you at the door! 
She enjoys playing, gels along well with the 

other cats, and is quite the love bug.



PROOF OF PUBLICATION NOTICE IN THE HERALD

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Countyof Mercer ' -

Laurie Doyle, of The Herald, having been duly sworn according to law, deposes and says The 

Herald is a newspaper of general circulation published at 52 South Dock Street, Sharon, Mercer 

County, Pennsylvania. The Herald was established May 13,1935 and has been regularly 

published and issued in Mercer County since that time. The printed notice attached to affidavit 

is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular edition and issue of The Herald 

on the dates listed below. I certify that I am duly authorized to verify this statement under oath 

and am not interested in the subject matter of the attached notice or advertisement. All 

allegations in this affidavit as to time, place ;

Laurie Doyle

RECEIVED Advertising Manager

FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY’S BUREAU

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this

'19th Day of December, 2017

Karen A. Nestor

My commission expires

Date Ad Caption # Cost

12/19/17 Future Electric Rates A3 $419.58
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PROSPECT — Kmer- 
gcoey crews have recov
ered the body of a fisher
man who fell through the 
tee on a take In western 
PennaytviQU,

The Butler Baft* re
port* that crews were dis
patched at about 10 a.m. 
Monday to Uke Arthur 
at Mnreloe Slat* Park in 
Butler County.

Mas ben of the Unkn- 
nJk* Dive Team recovered 
the body ctf the worn, who 
has been tentatively tdoi- 
tdled aea man from the 
PtRabunth area.

Park manager Dustin 
Drew said a vutthr called 
911 to report seeing soae-
oD* m dtttrets m the take
about ® yards frtn an 
access road. Drew said

'The caller just saw ao 
ana waving *

(Mlciats found fishing 
giar near a hnlr in Ih* 
water. Drew estimated 
the depth at the site to be 
eight feet and the water 
fempereture at about 32 
degrees.

SttORgDtAfaMemMt
Ttaajffintta

BOAUJBURG — Aikt 
hfi malfunction at a ski 
resort in centre! Peui* 
sylvama straoded tome 
people and reportedly Wt 
at last five with Injuries 
described ahmr.

WJAC-TV reports that 
Aral respirators were 
called to Tussoy Moun
tain sAJ resort In Centre 
County no Saturday 
morning.

Police told the station 
that at least five people 
woe injured but in
juries woe considered 
minor.

Tussey Mountain said 
in a tweet that its ski 
patrol, emergency med
ical personnel ami staff 
meintas ware "working 
on evacuating anyone on 
the lift."

The Centre Doily 
Time* reported \hat 
cmer^ncy crews were 
lowering people with 
rapes, and several people 
were transported from 
the scene by ambulance.

HonfcfcfetiWptsttta
PITTSBURGH — Ju

rors begin deliberations 
Monday In a trial stem
ming from a shooting 
that killed one man and 
wounded another in the 
Pittsburgh su burba last 
year.

The Pittsburgh 
Post-trazette reports that 
dosing arguments were 
debvered Friday to the 
firet-degrre murder trial 
of 30-year-old Daevon

Pbwden lie s charged 
in a May 20)6 shooting 
tn Bnsirwnnd that killed 
26-y«ar-old Tamar Tay
lor.

Allegheny County 
prosecutors said Plowden 
bad threatened earlier 
to UU hts sfcrtfrleod’* 
ez-boyftieod. who was 
wounded. They said he 
opened fire when the 
man stopped by to drop 
off something for his 
daughter, hitting Tay
lor, who had given the 
*s-boyfrlend a ride.

Defense attorney Ryan 
Jasnae Mid Plowden act
ed in self-defense, argu
ing that the es-boyfriend 
had threatened his chest 
ear her and aimed a gun 
ai him that night.

raattfeifhfwad
ARMAGH — Anlfaar- 

ittos say a man cutting 
firewood near hi* l^eno-

syl vania home dind affrr 
be was pinned under a 
fallen tree

TV Indiana <^»tte re
ports that emergency do- 
patdvn to Indiana Coun
ty were dispatched to Bast 
WfantfieU Township at 
ahoa pm ^afurday.

Ton Pry.dddofthe 
Armagh A East Wheatfleid 
Township Volunfev Fhw 
Company, aid the man 
was cutttog firewood in 
the dark, aod a 3b-to 
foot tree that was about a
foot m diaiftci v feU amss
his shouktore and Fanned 
him to thn gmund.

Fry said someone at 
the man's home heard 
his chain saw step, went 
out to check on him and 
called 911.

Firefighters cut the 
frUen tree span and got 
it off the tsan. but he had 
toed The man's name 
wasn't immediately re
leased.

MtetoBT1*
Bgrtfl *m Wt BflfiBfil*

SPRING GROVE — Po
lice say a Pennsylvania 
woman was killed hut 
three young children 
who were home at the 
Uaw were unharmed. No 
arrests were announced.

Southwestern Regional 
PoEk* said M-yeor-old 
Sainastha Stoo wws found 
dead to her Spring Grove 
home by her boyfriend (b
Saturday miming.

Sgt. Jamie Stakup *a«ri 
three chiidm) under the
age of IT were home at
the time and ore current
ly wttb other reU Lives 

Stalcup declined to re
lease dreams tances 
of the slaying but said the 
death "was not random." 
Be said there's no reason 
for other residents to be 
cu&tmied.

flit .UvritiM /Wti

Chase
Vangstown nun 
caaitatnxkstnp 

nnMCOI

vehicle head-on id 
Shenango Township 
about several hundred 
yard* from the Ohio 
border, according to a 
press release from Lhe 
Hermitage Police De
partment.

Quccner then left his 
car and fled the scene on 
foot, while police said his 
passenger was taken by 
ambulance to a lucaJ hos
pital for non-Ufa threat- 
ming injuries. Two peo
ple i n the other car were 
taken to an area trauma 
renter end are now m 
stable contl it ion

Taking pari in the 
search effort* wm* police 
frum Hermitage, Sbenao- 
go To wa&hip, FarrHI, 
Mercer County Sheriffs 
Office and a Pennsyl
vania State 1‘oUce heh- 
copter in Pennsylvania. 
State police abn oversaw 
the accident Invest^-

In Ohio, police frem 
Hubbard. Hubbard 
Township and Ohio State 
Highway Patrol a*sisted 
in the search Ijtrai po
lice K<9 unit* from both 
stale* also helped search 
For Queener.

At tbe ume of th* 
chase, officers warned 
the public that Queeoer 
might be armed and dan
gerous.

"Initially we had in
formation that said the 
suspect might be armed, 
bill the source unhat in-

Crash
Trooper inlured 
to vehfcle acdfeit

fioiMtfai

the median and hMd lo 
word him. according to e 
press release.

Police said the other 
car, driven by iS-year- 
old Leah Bonso. eg West 
Middlesex. was alle^dly 
travctlog erratically and 
el high speed, weal to 
pass the trooper s rar 
when it swerved to the 
right The onraerknd 
police car's front driver s 
side »ai struck by the 
front passenger side cd

Check ui 
ovtonllftA.

eww Fwweareldmm

A Lave Story
(tvG* Minor*

English Bey/AreisA Girl

' ——-

formatioo later recanted 
that he may be carrying 
a weapon,* Hermitage 
police Chief Eric Jewell 
Slid.

However, the sub-freec- 
mg temperatures wree 
of concert! to the police, 
who at the time of the 
crash knew Queener 
was likely Injured and 
suspected his exposure to 
the Hemeftta while evad
ing polhv could put him 
At risk uHiyiMthormia, 
Jewell said

~{)b vioualy we are coo- 
rented for the public's 
safety and the safety id 
our officer*, but we are 
concerned for his safety 
a* well.* he said.

When be was caught 
by police, Queener told 
U Brian Holt of the Ohio 
State Highway Patrol 
he only ran because he 
thought hr there was an 
active warrant for his 
arrat. Queener also al
legedly admitted to smok 
tog a^btunt* style mar- 
tjuaoa cigarette when 
Guthrte attempted to puli 
him over and threw an
other blunt out the win
dow during ihe chase, the 
complaint states.

After Wuerrov Is nxtra- 
diled to Pennsylvania, 
he will lie chargad with 
eluding police, felony 
aeddems involving death 
or personal injury while 
not properly Licensed, 
driving under the infl u- 
sjee, accfoents involving 
damage to attended vehi
cle nr property, reckless 
driving, three counts 
of reckles&ty endanjpr- 
ing another person and 
driving cm a suspended 
license. Hermitage police 
said

Bonso’s vehide
Bonzo s car cootinued 

nght until it hit the con- 
crate barrier, then the 
guard rail and evetrunUy 
came to a rest In the right 
lane.

No chanfes were im
mediately filed against 
Bonro bui her passenger, 
William Keyrto. 24. also 
of West Middieses, was 
arrested on reultipte 
warrants and taken to 
Morer County Jail. Bo&- 
2d was relaased to family 
members, and the troop
er is recovering at home, 
the release said.

The wreck rematna un
der invastigaUnn

6ED
Students «t sl^its 
ongDali.1utures

mNfiti

school prtnnpal railed 
her Into hta office to talk 
about her below avow^ 
grades.

“He looked at me and 
said. 'You have two kids 
and not enough time for 
your homework or your 
studies. There’s no way 
you’re going to gradu
ate-' He told me that,' 
Baumgardner said.

She Itft the principal's 
idfice. signed some pa
pers to drop out. and tha 
crasd to her cnoiSL

you B*t some 
feedback from someone 
who is supposed lo be a 
supporter, it takes a lot 
out of you." Baumgard
ner said, ’And 1 walked 
away.’

Now she is walking 
hack to what the left un
finished 13 year* ago.

H all comet back to 
her grandfather, who 
saw her as more than 
the frmily’t black sheep, 
the girl who always 
seemed to be doing the 
wrong thing. Baumgard
ner said.

"Besides my mnm, he’s 
the only who believed 
I could do something,* 
she said, "in hi* words,
T wia put on ihii world 
for greatness.' b what he 
would say. And 1 would 
just laugh about it like 
*a]l right, Cramps.' Bui 
it's his words of encour
agement that got me from 
wttfre I used to t* to 
vhara lam n*nv.*

Baumgardner sold she 
get* emotional today 
when she thinks about 
her granilfaiher because 
be would be preud to 
see her coming in class 
every ilay on rtmeand 
le»*)t4 «t\h *?» ararful 
of books to study at 
night.

She attempted to go 
back for her GED unce 
before, but became frus
trated with the material 
and quit

This time u different
This t tme. she is going 

to finish ... for her grand- 
father

Golding her through 
the process is her teach
er. Sdward Underwood, 
a tutor coordinator 
for the Mercer County

i VAPOR STOP l
J ISN3 li. Slato Street
1 Heniiil:i“e. 1*A IM-IS r

( 814-718-2444 ‘i
£ Lowest Price (itiiiianlee ^ 

/ on \ ni; iT|iiipiin-nl j

Premium 
E-Liquid Prices 

30 mL *7.00 
60 mL- *10.00 
120 ml-*14.00

EVERYDAY

Adult Education Pro- 
gram, offered through 
Midwestern Intermedi
ate Unit IV. Underwood 
teaches In Shitna above 
the Pennsylvania Ca
reer Link.

Underwood said it 
motivates him to hear 
stories like Baumgard
ner's because u means 
that person is tn th* right 
place to continue hi* or 
her education Undef- 
wood sold be teaches 
dtffBrcaUy than whai 
people might be used to 
to school

"l have a system to 
maeh people how u> 
team, which is why peo
ple tike Mr. Underwood's 
class. 1 ran break It down 
for them.* he said.

In the putdic school 
system, teachers chunk 
the InformAtlnn and tell 
the students to loam U, 
but Underwood said be 
walk* hi* adult students 
through the learning 
proraa*.

Instead <rfsimply pro- 
vtdmg ihe matenoL Un
derwood said, he shows 
peopfe the terhmqoM 
and the atrategtes that 
will help them to Irani.

- Because learning how 
to leant is way more im
portant than being told 
what to learn.” the tutor 
sold.

Underwood began 
hi* career as# *wr*fe 
around’ or thrrapeuuc 
staff supporter, wbsv 
he sat ai the back of the 
classroom and helped 
students nay un (rock. 
From that vantage point, 
be saw all the deficien
cies of classromn hutruc- 
doo.

He went heck to school 
and became a teacher 
and then began his own 
luturlng program.

Now. Urtoerwood said 
his care® has came full 
circle. The adults be tu
tors ore %b* result* of the 
school system’s deficien
cies, be sakl.

One of Underwood’s 
student* from his time 
a* a wrap-around re
cently came to him lo 
get hi* GBD. When that 
student told Underwood 
that his tutoring kept

him out of jail. Under
wood told him Ihat 
there was still a Jot of 
work to do-

The dm step ought be 
a GED, but It’s out the 
end goal. Underwood 
said. The goal, he said, u 
employment.

"tf you’re here, it 
mean* ymi’re trying to do 
something differently " 
ha sold." Don’t be around 
meandmenrlnn your 
goals, because Vm going 
to push you There’s no 
such thing a* doing noth
ing. You have got to do 
something.*'

Once Itts students 
obtain their GSDs. he 
woria with them to fix 
their resusnra. helps 
them search for job* and
sends Uvrm to the Career- 
Link, which is Just below 
his office.

Whatever hi* students 
need, be I* there for 
them. Underwood said.

One iff the biggest 
chalfengs cf hi* job l* 
op wiring the mtod*<rf 
student* who thtok they 
can t learn ’nut’s what 
they have been told their 
entire Lives.

Stone* like Baumgard
ner's are not uncommon. 
Underwood said, which 
I* why it s his job to help 
ibefit believe in them- 
series.

In bis classroom, it's a 
community where every
one supports each other, 
ha-said

Baumgardner Isn’t 
embaimsMd to be getting 
her GBD.

Tat .10 y«wrs old and 
Tm coming lo o class and 
I'm not ashamed about It. 
not one bit,” she said.

It’s OK to not know the 
answers Baumgardner 
said, because that * why 
people are there — to 
learn.

“Mr. Underwood 
teaf-hefl you and breaks 
It down so you under
stand ii * lot better,1’ 
Baumgardner said. 
“That's what l would 
tell people. Come here 
Come see Mr. Under
wood."

fh/fetf A’atoJir East- 
vood Oft FWvbook or an 
Ttntfir Qnaiatit. hm id. 
Emtiil h* or ntnjJtiMtod’s
s vn.

Invisible
ffeaceM
^ y Nick & Georgia's rj y

^ °7f ^ P /
^X--’ wai \nf —i o/uex/t 

Family Restaurant
Join ok for »• Breakl.it't Buffet wth S.»nt 

S.iturtf.jv, Doc. 23, fl.im-llnm

Mc<i*V in i a ,',rcl r-i(-|iy Nl»* Vo
j/orn Fylti GoortiM F iniily .inti C'*oi

Prwate Room Hindi bla For Ho»v Ptnm 
3033 N fewd [ft IB) Trendw. P*

(7aq90S«l tewIhmWn bn%n Kas&n Srsfoitfo a^n

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11, 2017. Metropolitan Edison Company (Mel-Ed). 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec). Pennsylvama Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Perm Power Company (West Perm 
Power) tiled a petition with the Pennsylvania Pubbc Unity Commraon 
(PUC) reuuesbny approval of Uni! Default Service Programe k* On 
period June I, 2019 to May 31. 2023 This Ming O m accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies win continue 
to procure power lor their customers who aro not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppbera

The purpose ol Iht* notice Is to provide you with me opportunity to
i review tne filmg, which can be found si www.hrBlenargycorp.com 

VOu may visli the Companies' business offices to esamme copies 
ol the documents Mod with the PUC. locatod at: 2800 PoftsviBe 
Pike, Reading, Pennsylvania (Mei-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Ene. 
Pennsylvania (penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. 
Penrwytvanis (Perm Power); or 800 Cabin HA Drive, CieereCuig. 
Parmsytvarna (West Perm Power).

A PUC Admlnispallve Law Judge wll review the Compsnies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. II you wish lo intervene
or We s formal complaint concerning the tiling, please comae! the

Pennsylvania Public USkty Comrmeaion 
Post Office Box 3205

l Harrisbirg, Pennsytvenia 17105-3265

Prompt filing oi a formal complaint may entme you to parodpaie In 
a heamg where you may preeenl testimony end Question Company 

witnesses.



JBeaber J^etofipaperS Stu.
400 PAIR AVI:NUE 

BEAVER. PA 15009-0400 
(724) 775-3200 OR (724) 846-6300

First Energy
154 E. Aurora Road #174
Northfield, OH 44067

PUBLIC NOTICE ADVERTISING INVOICE

Account Number: 
Invoice Date: 

Invoice Number: 
Balance:

4-098992003
12/19/17

107185250
$539.82

PROOF CHARGE ISS5.00 FOR AFFIDAVIT. SI3.00 FOR CLERICAL FEE

REMITTANCE - DETACH & RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT

/
ACCOUNT « INVOICE DATE DESCRIPTION LINES TIMES PROOF TOTAL CHARGES

4-09899200: 12/19/17 18 Inches $539.82

DATES APPEARED J
PROOF OF PUBLICATION

The iSeaber Countp Cimes, Clltooob Citp ilebger

a daily newspaper of general circulation, published by BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC., 
a Pennsylvania corporation. 400 Fair Avenue, West Bridgewater, Beaver County, Pennsylvania, 
was established in 1946, and has been issued regularly, except legal holidays since said date.

The attached advertisement, which is exactly as printed and published, 
appeared in the regular issue on 12/19/17

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 
COUNTY OF BEAVER, }

BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC.

By

SS:

Before me, a Notary Public in and for such county and state, personally appeared 
TINA BEQUEATH , who being duly sworn according to law says that she is
PUBLISHER of BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC.: that neither affiant
nor said corporation is interested in the subject matter of the attached advertisement; 
and that all of the allegations of the foregoing statement including those as to the time, 
place and character of publication are true.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this21dayof December, 2017

Debra L. Hays, Notary PuWic 

Bridgewater Boro, Beaver County 

My Con’mission Expires Juno 15, 2018

MEMBER, PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF NOIARIE!

By

The costs of advertising and proof. $539 82 
has been paid.
BEAVER NEWSPAPERS, INC.
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TMnMB Inna, Own* B. a» M

Amtrak train 

hurtles off overpass

Ct» *•• •* Mak tali M tanlM * «a» MM** S m I!*** atotMi
rmuiti ntilelu to tefeal, VMk istm hoou/twt oirwf«am vt4 the A»ocuiit»»*£&$]

At Iwtft tix KlIfM And 
50 injured In AAtly 
mornincMrcUmtnt 
MUtnolSAAttto

5yAMteluc«tt
Md Gflflan Fliftcu*

’Ha AjisliUdFmi

DUPONT, Wajh. - Ao 
Amlrak Irala mikiog th» 
(iffl'CYtr run jIobk a 
(alter o#w roots hurtled 
oK AO OYCrpAAS At dA #»tl- 
tnAteJ So mpb Uoadar 
wniLb of Stittb AfidspUtod 
•omt of it» c«xi ooto th* 
tLij[hw»» bdo«r. kflUai al 
toast di people, suthorl* 
ties laid.

Seventy- K*fO puiea* 
Sn s sod (to# aew meinbm 
vert aboaid when the 
train derailed. At least $o 
people were hospitalized, 
more than a do can w|tb 
CTtUal or sertoui Udvrlec, 
suthorttkaitod.

An offleial briefed oo 
the inveillsaMoA lold 
Tbs Asrodatcd Press tbal

preUmiaaiy stpi indicate 
that Train $©i may have 
myek sooietbinf before 
folng off the track about 
40 mites south of Seat
tle. The official was not 
authorised to dUcuas the 
in vtflif a (too publidy and 
spoke ootbeCDDdltinKOf 
ADonyorty.

Ths Ptece County Site- 
tlf i Office said several 
vehicles on Interstate $ 
were struck by fafitof train 
can and mol^rifrmotorists 
were kcfured No CataUttos 
of motoristi were reported.

In e radio t/ansmuak>a 
bnmediatety aft it the ard- 
dnt.the cowhictiB can be 
beard aaytod tnto was 
com In | around a comer 
and was ctosatof a bridge 
that palled over Intsit ate 
$ wb« At dtfaltod. Dis patch 
audio alio tndkated that 
the engineer survived with 
bleeding horn the head and 
both ayes iwoflea shut.

“I'm still figuhag 
that out. W«>e got cars

evei ywbcrv and down otto 
the highway,** he (eili the 
dispatcher, who asks if
evoyonefaOK.

Alakianriet Krtotlanaea, 
a 24 • y ear * old exchange 
stodent at the Univer
sity of Washington from 
Copenfaagai, was going to 
Porttofid to vbA the dty for 
the day.

**1 was lust eomtDg out
of the bathroom when (he 
accident happened Mycsr 
Inst started riitkfcng raaly, 
really badly. Things wert 
f alhog off the shelf, light 
away, you kasaw that this
wunot somathtog mteir,a 
be aid.

The back of his Inin cat 
was wide open because 
it bad separated from the 
rear of the train, so ha and 
others were able to lump 
out to sefety. He was at 
about the niHitla of the 
train, either the itsth ot 
seventh car, be said, ttd 
was "one of the hicky

Airlines attempt normalcy after blackout
By Don Scbanebe Jr. 
andTomKitober
TW Audi L*nS Pieu

ATLANTA - The 
cuUao's all-travel syiiem 
struggled to gat back on 
sc be on It and re-bock 
stranded passengers 
Monday aflcr a Hie and 
blackout at the world'a 
boslesl airport forced the 
canceDctioii of over i,$0 o 
fights diya before the start 
of the Christmas nuh.

Travelers sal oo the 
□oar, thisnped inefcetrs or 
stood to long l&ws at ticket 
counters a day after (be

under pound Mue knocked 
out efectiidty and oipptcd 
Hartsfleld-f acknm AtLml a 
Icteraafional Airport (or 
aheut n hours.

A spokesman for Delia, 
by tar the biggest alrUne 
el the airport, said most 
of us delayed passengers 
were booked on other 
□igbU scheduled to leave 
Monday. Spokesman 
Mlc bael Thomas said the 
atrUne should be 'Largely 
if noi completely' back 
to normal by Tuesday, 
well before I he huge 
Irsvel weekend ahead of 
Christmas Dsy.

Bui no matter how fast 
UafU and olher airlines 
move, II vtU take a few 
days to get the hundreds 
of thousand! of pounded 
passengers to their Anti 
dertinalknu, said Robetl 
Mat. pretodent of so air * 
Une coosutiftg firm in Pori 
Washington. New York, 
in rare cases, some pas
sengers won't arrive 
Thursday. besakL 

"Theta ala fust so few 
seats avaQable during a 
peak holiday WMfc, thal's 
just going to lake a lot of 
flights with four ot live 
seats apiece,* Mann said.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December n.201?. Metropolitan Edison Company <Met-£d). 
Pennsylvania EVjclnc Company (Penelec). Pemaytvama Power 
Company (Perm Powori, Bnd West Penn Power Cttnpany (We5l Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Pubic Utihiy Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval oi tneir Defaufi Service Programs for the 
penod June 1, 20i 9 lo May 21. 2023. This Hung is in accordance wtlh 
the Pennsylvania statute and ihe PUC's rules end orders eslabNshing 
1 he lerms and cond^tioris undor which the Companies will continue 
10 procure power tor (heir customers who are not shopping with 
auemetive electnc generation suppbera

The purpose of Ihts noiice la lo provide you wilh the opportunity to 
review the fdmg. which can be found at www firstenergycorp com 
You may vigil the Companies' business offices 1c exerune copras 
oi me documents fded w<m the PUC. located ai 2900 Poitsviiie 
Pike. Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Eno. 
Pennsytvaria (Poneiec). 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark 
Pennsytvsnta (Penn Power); or 500 Cabm Hill Drive. Greensburg 
Pennsytvaria (Wosl Penn Power)

A PUC Admwsirairvo Law Judge wM review me Comperues’ proposal 
and recommend a decsion lo I ho C«nuTussmn. H you wish 10 intervene 
or file a lormtt conHriami concerning me filing, please contact the 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Oll'Ce Box 325S 
Hamsourg. Pennsylvania 17 >05-3265 

Prompt tiling 01 a formal complaint may entiile you lo parbapalo in 
a hearing where you may presoni testimony and question Company 
witnesses

Mi#* Mar***!

Drug Companies 
Fear Release of 

the New AloeCure
Big llutnna stands 
/(i /use billions ns 
i/iKWrs' iwommentl 
dnig-fnv ~liitili/i 
(vekrair that 
adjusts and ramus 
mir body's health 

renditions.

ty0sv4 Waonan 
SeatSe y^thapiaa 

Drug compaav r*m 
iir wrvom. Tkat’i 
krcivw ihe gmami 
hcahb Mvanre In 
dccadn hat bn ibr 
MrvvtK And aiwhMi 
pipwl U ie pci a hogr 
ciiap Ib 'Big fhatma* 
prattis.

*1 *iu'*> <itl dir lin> 
li t ibcui j nvn 

ingiedirni rhiri rtuapng 
ihv «ii *1^
iik it 5»mrc4fl il ’itw

ilrh\n«r> um t 
t>vn>'Uin~' Ami othro uill 
ir *j mv>lr,*

n»f njmf til ill? iwlutt 
11 ihr AkuCurr It snoi 
j dna* i('»»runvihvg; 
rompvidk iMfwnu Atui 
rhr (vnafurl u jv.ihUMr 
uianvonr wtio wjiti* tt. 
at j oiwiujM*' prio\ (Vn 
JpttijihS nur Iib\p luiurr 
phtn 10 rw

TOP DOC WARNS: 
niGECTION DRUGS 
CAN CRIPPLE YOU? 

CvafpiB? •poknpmes, 
Or Liu leal: a leading 
tAlrgratltv hvallh ^veul 
M out of fru* icv-nni ■ 
Jihnib Aloiivti* hriwe »tiv 
Jvxhlrt iv tiimiibr j(i*
Ji ^viiion drug F.ipv\LLTh 
anenhrUMiunn 
a .11 Ring aim uT long m m 

ol Jme* tLn^fWM ai 
3nu|i mfidnlyii Hb1 

Prllevr4. Snlum4, jiiJ 
Pmaotf* In j nuLbhr-Q. 
ihr r IU vaimwiv *4mnl 
pei^iV UvbiU ^roj.1 raLing 
llw tligrtiWn Jri^t t.1? 
I^ngn llun f hriv 11 dav 
iicHini’tii |v<ux1» Un jiiw 
irunr I* an inum.u-J nvk 
rl Nin- hjtlurn Mair> 
pr^ilv lair Ihrm .bih and 
i«n rfrrjili-v

tV Lrat thnuU 4nn
\Uo. |iaovniy n>9V la>
Ini •verh m-or jrkl »jiin 
(•nni'l.iinit ,irJ ilu1 ilnn> 
mviVUuiig ihr .mu 10 licip 
ihm oiv k>.w fca Jb^isvi 
tuilerm unrtp /vend pm 
kHp mk rit irag»r «;■« ami 
(xxir iircM-nu rauvil m 
kn-ivuw- nt JajpniNnt it/ugi 
11 lo uk Ilk- AkvCurv.

Analysts expect 
the AloeCare to 

put a huge crimp 
In "Big Pharma* 

profits.

rtf wcivi to AiorCarvV 
'heaflh adftniBg* 
nraula U wtoilfcallv 
teurd Affoiamun. j
fVsIl'UiYh.inJr mriililt 
iiomAltirWij Ftm miiilK- 
biira- >vu i>ui mvm 
ukiI ia jjiyi* 10 >ixu iui l 
h.f.(|r« and lnm« Tluv n a 
fetten uram of .\lnr 1 h.u 11 
rirgan>rjll( gn*-n m ^vrul 
Aiun sod. unJrf svh suvi 
<jiiWu«v>i Ak-nTiu^iS so 
Ixnsrrlul n laram (■niria 
>%xir ftrjftli ifit* iiulcm uxj 
UV« ii U HSKltm nUt-sdcul 
Oiicomiivi and snu r.m 
r.flW rhv (vtVhUjU nf lemr 
jiaJ lieilib ^irrugr eamrj 
1^ mvmw fit JgpHmn 
ilriu^ Wr all kt»M ha* 

alor marks ninruili 
mnuii » ami
(xhiu rtgi iisi nu know
Arvounn/n its many uf 
<Hhri hr.ihh hmri*i*r.

liars calm
DOWN ftMSFUL 
IMLAMMATKDS

Arvoriling fo j Ira ding 
jCck rrKarch 
il^ 4masmR Alvr lAinl 
lu» a vow/iIj) jaw 
jnllammaton* film 
llpi< \>fj tha nrr

mymir hclK tik/ii<Jjri 
ihr mnl'urn on ynur 
•kin and in many vi\> 
hWp |«ai 'Ima/ril <fll» 
iDnar'imJIkin it yum 
btnl> '» liru rrxunn in 
Janvier 5o ahnhn n’t 
ilamjgr tlui n rhyd^al, 
l«an«tul. rhrmic.il or 
aur^immunr. itw ruiujal 
plain help* Kxnhr 
iMlbnimjHi'n — iapal)v 
rrJw'ing ivJnrs*. hcai 
and 1 Mining

RAPID ACID AND 
HtAKmiRN 

NEimiAUZER

Aiix* iij> rrnwcM to hr.v> 
an jHnnulung ntli<cr on 
iitm whr Mjltrr *nh 
Hlgrtliun imjWnni hlc 
Soult ol mlut. 
hrjiihuin. etjcnpin^pt 
acal nrmtifunm hrrjmv u 
^ D • as ,1 njiuj *1 amt rt.il Iri 
jrvJ MDlhn llh' drgrtliw 
mirni P«jf n«s* Uudirt 
nrmr n duet a w|h>V (a

SIDE-STTP 
HEART CONCERNS 

>0 »ou\v)i«n i.ikmg 
I'nHnn |Hiinf inlutnrnri 
IPPI «| iiv >rJt« Jn*1 sm 
IitI imi title, fn /iinrol 
2UI1 / in.niv wihJv 
ilui {tmmic fll uk 
itifTrimiNf nik uf hran 
.itixi m Rmrij) rtT’d'*

UNLEASH YOUR 
MEMORY’

Thiak ahuul it. IJ ym 
krpi (hjitipang (.11 ,ih,l 

dL»«*n i"ur dram, 
how fcmif, Ju imu ihmk it 
tt-nuU u>/ ii> k log 0 
TV Jtuisw a. m 
king ai all Amt thjf « 
rurii) wftai iij|«|vni n* 

twain /virv luw wii 
»-ai inn)
Ijn* lunjt &oJm tlxn* 
ilui vmir Taaln nmb 
ihe hpjlihv (rum
\«Hif rui m fwrtn tuni-imn 
Jl il. rtil Beth Iwm mwl 
high Onugci rt .li^vnon 
Jnj£i ,01- svtM-n in tk-univ 
Hlu hra&Jrv >unrnj and 
gn in itiv nl hram 
(uikihml Euyuu n*IHi 
WTth ,i tluggnli. skm 10 
U-JI1 IhJjO HUlfc'Ul j lixul 
irwcn ip tiore tnlinirutNin 
The xrmajuuii Ltsn' in 
UorCur'- xi uafly maVi 
ttHirgwt V.ihtivi m 
lirjbht luilpu lUmt ImHi 
in vi«n hr jm u> mu ihml 

Wiki and *i(li ,1 
laipn t«Jt 111 tc» meurry.

Doctors call It 
The greatest 

health discovery 
In decadest"

SLEEP UKEAMBV 

A akghl wtiheul ikrp 
rrally daawgn >sur 
body. ,Anj rnminurJ Imi 
Jeep cja lead ia all «on» 
nl Avillh fanMemt Bm 
w.h,ii ^10 may n*« tisxii/r 
i« the it Juki rtPr icwj'ir 
nut Ui-riwciR Some call 11 
*CJk>u McIIiu* A k)« m 
n-nkin- (urrn m .iod itllm 
iiiH\tnfi>n ihai uuKtlr 

viKi atvalt in the 
I'jck$ftn"fc1 AkKl'km- 
lirlpt digviUin to eon

iim>* hnrt yvunriT Uetrmg 
inmugh the n.ghi

CELEBRITY HAIR.
SKIN 5 NAILS

Unr to Ihr Bw brpi 
Snnta rv Hallywmd. 
Cmjm antiruh nuv 
grejilv teduct ynui rtriv 1 
arttiiv to tnvjk Jmvn 
jiul jlMCThcjkwri AWv 
Jrlivm calciuni at 11 jab 
in iMbwity y<nu nutnxh 
xuliit TV trrul)^ Thxkti 
fir jJthirt kmkmg h.wt 
more vnuihrnl linking 
-Ain .. Ami rtj;I< ui wnain 
Ul«^ inn itrik-t bn-ak j^un. 

SAVE YDUR KIDNEY 
Sannrul and k<a! neKi 

oijilrtJ jrr fffnti mg X tJncr 
lailori1 kn«itJ fn FlTt M»it 
kMflrt niijos wane limn 
bkx«l. luLuKt t*>dv flu*!* 
lotm unne. aral jat in -.win 
nnfxrnjTii ruiviwmel Ur 
hrdv IV’chnui n wur tudv 
■mid V mrmtn V rtt*llv 
fMXJfH
Lilm funciton prop<ri» 
Siiiitwn tuiQv^i. il 'uu 
Uannl uikmc aLv 1nd.11. 
Min’d krr a Ing ilitlnoVi- in 
iV «riu itvl 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 
OR DOUBLE VOUR

MONEY BACK

thif in (hr iih irvliNi- 
rmuln iTi-ffr an- '(i»*t> 
mil Akw'uit 11 IvijiRhiI.I 
wnti jii ruihUH mcfnLMt 
guj/nipv.

‘^cjii nuv otn irt> 
Iiirrpdd4rg3urjraet tvtaicr
wean- Ittvit-naaiihit
pnUiui -ill wurk ku irtrr 
HrtMmi.'Sai> In l.'jl 

bow* Il *nk>
Tji< lla-pdl e\j-.Uv ai 
Jnrttrd Yi*j mun wt and 
jrd rrnurkahlr Icnpnvr 
mmn m mum stignii.r 
hralih, im-nul 
Itraith. in wui pbivnil 
j(%-eAfliu r. Ihr Jira<uui 
mlLimmaUcm >uj Iijm* 
i(in«igJa>ui »r«jt rtnlf • 
even in wllt irtbiv m ijll 
jilevp ai rughi'

OOirrw^, *nn pay Murri 
rtKitm «nha 

abort tale alax! rt"* -tu 
n -A ihr j-JK anl (otkfwrd 
Hi* ont(* irwntaavs ji*J 
ihr cisrpan aatl wiki inu 
nivrtk-twv i»Hif¥> r-i'

HOW TO cn 
ALOECURE 

Thu 11 Ihetnlwi.il 
runoftwide rrlntr ol ihr 
ne* AtovCun- inll m V 
Urtinl Auiei Aorlw. 
ihr eo(np<irti 1* .vfenng 
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RAIL Train hurtles onto highway
Arnv»k Tran 601 hirtas off owposs lollino nuaplo pact**

people with critical or wious 
Injuries.

About two hours after the 
accident, a U S. official who with 
others was briefed oh the investi
gation aaid he was li>ld at least six 
people went killed. No additional 
bn dings were provided by iato 
altornoon, and the official said he 
had no new Information to explain 
the discrepancy in the numbers.

The official was no* authorized 
(o discuss the InvesttBahon pub
licly and spoke to 1110 Associated 
Press on condition of anonymity.

A track chart prepared by the 
Washington State Department of 
Transportation shows the man- 
mum speed drops friim IP mph to 
20 mph lor passenger trains just 
before the tracks cm"ve to cross 
Interstates, which is where the 
train went off the tracks.

The chart, dated Feb. 7,2017, was 
submitted to the Federal Railroad 
Administration in anticipation 
of the start cd passenger service 
along a new bypass route that 
shaves 10 minutes off the Irip 
between Seattle and Portland.

ll was not clear how fast the 
train was moving at the precise 
moment when ll derailed.

Kimberly Reason with Sound

Transit, (he Seante-arca transit 
agency that owns the tracks, con 
firmed to the AP that the speed 
limit at the point where the train 
derailed la 30 mph. Speed signs are 
posted two milts before the speed 
zone and just before the speed 
zone approaching the curve, she 
said.

Positive train control — the 
technology thal can slow or stop a 
speeding train — wasn't In use on 
(hlssireich of track, acmding to 
Amlrak Prusidenl Richard Ander

son.
He spoke on a conference call 

with reporters, said he was "deep

ty saddened by all that has hap
pened today."

In a radbQ transmission imme
diately after the accident, the 
conductor can be heard saying the 
train was coming around a comer 
and was crossing a bridge that 
passed over Interstate 5 when it 
derailed Dispatch audio also Indi
cated that the engineer survived 
with bleeding from the head and 
both eyes swollen shut.

Tm sOll figuring thal uut. Wu've 
But cars everywhere and down 
onto the highway." he tells the 
dispatcher, who asks If everyone 
is OK.

ABORTION: Wolf vetoes bill
FDOJAI

same people who believe 
ll Is acceptable to tear 
the anus and legs off 

a six-month haby In 
utcro." Brooks said. 
'Thai's cruel and radi
cal. I find ll radical and 
(TUel for the governor 
to proten someone on 
death row who has rap'd 
ond murdered women, 
but nol protect the life of 
an Innocent baby."

Wolf vetoed the bill In 
n ceremony al Philatfel- 
phio City Hall, joined 
by Mayor Jim Kenney- 
Prior lo passing in the 
state House, the measure 
was approved in Febru
ary by the Senate In a 
32-18 vote.

"I hilly support the 
Governor’s decision lo 
veto this bill." Kenney 
said "The state should 
not bo telling women— 
pantcularly women who 
became pregnant by 
rape or incesi—that they 
don’t have the right to 
divide whm to do with 
their Ixidy. These women

are victims and they 
should not be victimized 
again by this law."

Monday’s move was 
Wolfs third veto this 
year and his 2lsl since 
becoming governor In 
2015.

Wolf Is a Democrat 
Both chambers of the 
Legislature are ron- 
irollcd by Republican 
majorities.

Marjorie Dannenfelscr. 
president of (he Susan 
B. Anthony List a pro
life group that focuses 
on supporting prolife 
women candidates, said 
thal despite Wolfs move, 
the effort Id ban abor
tions alter 20 weeks has 
momentum nationally.

The US Is one of 
only seven counties (hat 
allow abortion on-do- 
tnand alter five months, 
putting us in the compa
ny of China and North 
Korea.'' nannensfelser 
said.

Similar 20-week almr- 
tion bans have already 
passed in 20 other status, 
she said, and a national

rerston if the law iwilri 
pass Congress in 2018. 
she said.

"President Donald 
Trump has pledged to 
advance and sign into 
Law the Pain-Capable 
Unborn Child Protection 
Act and we expect a vote 
on this in the Senate 
early next year." she 
said.

Planned Parenthood 
cheered the governor's 
move and criticized law
makers for forcing the 
governor to take out his 
veto pen lo thwart the 
legislation.

'The audacity of the 
lawmakers who pushed 
this bill through with
out holding any hear
ings or seeking input 

from qualified medical 
professionals is almost 
unfathomable."
Lindsey Mauldin, Depu
ty Director for Planned 
Parenthood Pennsylva
nia Advocates. "What’s 
somehow even worse 
Is thal they undertook 
(his legislation knowing 
full well that If unacted,

U would promptly be 
vetoed by the governor 
and struck down by the 
courts"

Critics say the 20-week 
abortion Until wouldn't 
stand up In courts 
because It violates earli
er Supreme Court deci
sions about when a fetus 
Is viable.

Maudlin called the 
General Assembly’s pas
sage of the bill "a callous 
attempt to score cheap 
political points through 
needless cruelty toward 
women."

Earlier this year. Wolf 
vetoed a bill that would 
have barred local gov
ernments from banning 
plastic shopping bags.
He also vetoed a bill 
that would have created 
work requirements for 
abled-bodled adults who 
gel health care coverage 
through Medicaid.

The legislature didn’t 
try to over-ride either of 
those vetoes. No decision 
has yet been made on 
trying to override the 
abortion bill volo.

CARD: Penguins pick Union student’s design
FROUAI

Foundation Holiday 
Card Competition.'

Munnal noted that 
Union has many calcnl- 
ed studenl artists who 
submitted card designs 
from each of the grades, 
and she looks fotwafd 
in collaborating with 
homeroom teachers 
again and submlulnti 
stutli-m art work next 

year.
The finmdsnon sends 

out a "call lor artlals’’ lo 
area school districts for 
the annual hoUflay card 
competition. KroraaU 
the submissions. IQ Win
ning ones were selected 
Each school district that 
participated could sub
mit up to two dcsigrvt

The designs, which 
were selected. wiU be 
displayed un the founda
tion website and social 
media sires.

The foundation's offi
cial holiday cards wtU 
feature the art work, 
and wlU be mailed to 
foundation supporters 
and fans It may appear 
In future Penguins print 
materials, too.

Superintendent Mike

Cl»5S:!iEDACVE51lSiM3

mv.'.StCONOSfS'
724-8S4-6(*51

Ross encouraged irvich- 
ers In grades 4-6 to 
participate and create 
designs for the competi
tion.

Munnal. the elemenla 
ry art teacher, presented 
the competition to stu
dents and homeroom 
I ear hers who were Inter
ested In making a cord 
design and selected the 
final two card designs 
to represent the Union 
Area School Dlstrirl. 
Those were laler sent lo 
thu Pens Foumlaliini

The cards were created 
In homeroom sessions 
and at home with each 
teacher encouraging stu

dents to participate.
Janelle Cassano, Car

ter’s teacher, encoura^d 
her students to design 
cants and gathered all 
of the students' art work

for sixth grade Cassa

no also photographed 
Carter with his winning 
design.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On Decembei 11.2017. Metropotaan Epson Company {Met-Edl. Pennsylvania 
Elecire Company (Peneleel, Pennsylvania Powei Comoany (Penn Power) and Wesl 
Penn Power Company (Wcsl Penn Power) Med a petition with !bo Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission (PIXl lequeslmg approval ol men OetauK Service 
Programs lor the period Juno I. TOiStoMay 31.2023 This Wing is in accordance 
wrih rbe Pennsylvania statuie and me PUC’s rules and orders oslabtebing the terms 
and cordilons under which ihe Companies wifi continue to procure power lor their 
customers who are not shopping wiin alternative eleeme generation suppliers 

The purpose ol Ihts notice is lo provide you with ihe opportunity lo review tire liling 
when can be lound at www luslenergycorp com Von may vtsil Ihe Companies' 
business unices lo einmine ewes o'the documems Med wilhlhe PUC HxateO 
at 2800 Pottsviite Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed): MO-i Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Peneleel 2939 Norm Hermitage Road. Clank Pennsylvania (Penn 
Power); or 800 Cabin HrO Drive. Greensourg Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Admmislrative Law Judge wta review Ihe Companies' proposal and recommend 
a deosert lo the Commission it you wish to intervene or Ide a lormal comptaint 
concemmg ihe filing please contact the.

Pennsylvania Public UMity Commission
Post Office Box 3265
Harnsourg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompt lilmg ol a lormal complain! may entiile you Id panopaie in a hearing where 
you may present testimony and question Company witnesses

Tuesday, December 19,200 A~3

(Oil Hit IJECOSfl____
Sunrise: 7:42 ajn 

Sunset 455QJTL 
WEATHER 

TONIGHT: Mostly cloudy. 
Low: 30

TOMORROW: Partly 
sumry. High: 36

LOTTERY
PENNSYLVANIA
VONDtV fVr.MKO

nek 2:9-2 
Hck 3:6-9-8 
Pki 4:6-7-2-l
nckSS-a-b-A-l
Cldt ft 2-7-16-32-3?
Match ft 10-19-22-28-35- 
38

VONOA'i M'Oll.’.v
nek 2:8-6
nckftVS-9 
Pick 414-6-9-5 
nckftO-2-0-7-2 
TVeenn Hurt: 1-8-23- 
25-30

OHIO
MOHIiAVf.’fMli''-

nek *6-6-7
nekA'6-9-7-0
nekftl-6-1-0-6
RoUngCash ft 2-24-27- 
29-31
Lotto: 2-7-8-15-16-33 
Kkkwt 47-6-4-4-8

MCNil.’tVMlClOftv
Pick *3-9-5 
Pkfe 410-1-0-4 
Pkk ft 1-3-2-S-O

District judges
MELISSA A AMOOtE 

New Castle petis charged 
the following:

-Devon M. Johnson, 19. of 
Newcastle, fou counts of 
intent to possess aan- 
trolled substance, three 
counts of manufacture, de- 
Urery ot possession with 
Intent to manufacture or 
deliver and one count of 
use/possession of drug 
GaraBtanaUa.

•ScottE.Kirt2.26.of 
Sharon, simple assault and 
harassment 

•AfezanderUagwood.
42. of New Castle, sarpie 
assoMt end harassment.

-Shannon Lee HaswefL 
44, Of Ettwood Gtv. ngK oc>- 
er anscieoiki^ intent to 
possess a controlled sub
stance and use/possession 
of dnig paraphernalia.

-DavldAGaUo.36.of 
New Castle, two counts of 
driving under the influence 
and one couti of reckless 
driving.

-Usa Marie Mshon. 30. 
of New Castle, dsordlerty 

conduct and public (bunk- 
enness and simftai miscon
duct

-Jennifer P. Reed. 32. 
of Newcastle, dtsorderty

conduct and public drunk
enness and sbnlar mscon- 
duct.

-Esther R.WHson.29. 
of New Castle, disorderly 
conduct.

JERRVG CARTWRIGHT
•Jeffrey Dean Winger I,

35. of New Castle, charged 
by NewCastlepoUce wtth 
possession of an instrument 
of crime, theft by unlaw
ful taking and receiving 
stolen property.

JENNIFER L NIC KUSON
The Pennsylvania Game 

Cornrtsskm charged the 
following:

-Walman. of Union Town
ship. two couitsof assisting 
person not enbtled to obtain 
license.

■Cbnstophei A. Lindsay. 19. 
ot Newcastle, viola non of 
the rules and regiauerts of 
the game commission.

New Castle policecharged 

the following:
■Shawntelle Spring 

Johnson. 42,ol Newcastle, 
aggravated assault, flight to 
avoid apprehension, trial or 
pmbhmenL sbrede assault 
and resisting arrest.

-Otis C. Smith b. 20. of 
New Castle, retal theft.

Urton Tannshlp police 
charged ihe foOcwnng:

-DestXiy i. Mfton 18. of 
New Castle, reta* theft.

-Rhonda L Matthews. 42. 
of New Castle. dBorderty 
house.

-Alex D. Caldararo, 31. 
of New Castle, dtsorderty 
conducL

SCOn A MCGRATH
The Pennsylvania Game 

Commission charged the 
following:

-CfTtstopher C. Donaldson. 
20, of Wampum. taklng/MI- 
Ing Ug game bey end dally/ 
season limns.

-Norris G. Winters. 62. of 
New Wilmington, (allure to 
attach tag to Mg game.

-CoreyM.Shoup, 3l.of 
New Castle, violation of the 
rules and regulations of the 
game commission.

•NeUsADesan1es.25.of 
Rttsburgh. taking posses
sion of game v wtdlleand 
exercising private permit 
without obtaining pemut.

•Cvegory D. Cotoslmo. 38. 
of SUppery Rock, recreation
al spoi seaith for wildlife/ 

game.
-Stephen M.Ganbier. 31. 

of Grove City, two counts ol 
vtolatnnof federal laws.

-loseph Damico IV. 20. ot 
Newcastle, Uttering white 
hunttng/furtaklng and con
trol of property regulations.

Is Addiction Destroying Your Family?
We Aetcpt All leweaces. HCRS. rffO. IIMU 

l-A64i.t34.Hia

• IfMMAntx Vvrptol l^x <
* i img Ireni Vn <iw

lop4li«(il Drug aod AJcohole 
Control Today.

jjUSAddicilaftj^n

FREE DELIVERY & PICK UP
RMtktantlal * Com mo rcicil 

3SFT

Sane Oey DHrvery Avatisk 
Servo Oiscaum 

www.aNpiorQiloll.com

SBQB
4000 Worry HMhwwy 

Volant. PA
- 724-S7A-1619

Give the Gift of Fishing!
Whether with tendy, friends or aIoaa, fishing is pure fun. 
A »*pnfiiy*irui fohng bcertse n tKkei to d wMe yw'i 
tserthof fu'v And munh^i oo*»ynof J yeda S yrsm 
and 10 ve*r> nuke the bn veetn never tnjn# Tregi vowneM 
to the g.’fT of towig thn hokUy teeuyr with the puctvne of 
d IVvnq Uenv, O' buy e kmse kcutvr tor thAt speojl 
ingtfi on your hotadey Eil Buy roTung kemn end qih 
kxnxhen *l more ih^n 900 eqen j ecrou the s(4ie or on bne at*

GoneFishingPa.com
__________ PrnmyJkorMtf fati t tear C&mFtmkrtxi___________



Proof of Publication of Notice in the Record-Argus

Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16, 1929

State of Pennsylvania \ 

County of Mercer / ss

Steven J. Gargasz of Greenville Newspapers, Inc., of the County and State aforesaid, being duly swom,deposes and says RECORD-ARGUS, 
a newspaper of general circulation published at Greenville, County and State aforesaid, was established in 1848 as a weekly newspaper, and 
in 1897 as a daily newspaper, since which date said daily newspaper has been regularly issued in said County, and that die printed notice or 
publication attached hereto is exactly the same as was printed and published in die regular editions and issues of said RECORD-ARGUS on

............................. ..........................................................................and the................................................... day of..../Q..................

A.D.,20/.Z.................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Affiant further deposes that he is authorized by Greenville Newspapers, Inc., publisher of said RECORD-ARGUS, a newspaper of general 
circulation, to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or advertise
ment, and that all allegations in the foregoing statements as to time, place ami character of publication are true.

Copy of Notice of Publication

Sworn to and subscribed before me this.'......................
day ......................... ................20£1

Affiant for the Record-Argus

My commission expires:

Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
NOTARIAL SEAL 

Lyn A Mere, Notary Public 
GreenvfOe Boro, Mercer County 

My Commission Expires Oct 29. 2018 
S-ftafcR, PEhhsrevAWA association oF notA^iS

Statement of Advertising Costs

qIL.
TO THE RECORD-ARGUS, Dr. 

For publishing die notice or publication attached hereto

on the above stated dates.................................................

Notary fee....................................................................... .

Total.................................................................................

$.3/2...!!.

$.. £.!!..
•3-^ 5C

£ Crc**

Publisher's Receipt for Advertising Costs
Greenville Newspapers, Inc. publisher of die RECORD-ARGUS, a newspaper of general circulation hereby acknowledges receipt 

of die aforesaid notice and publication costs and certifies that the same have been duly paid.

Greenville Newspapers, Inc. 
Publisher of die RECORD-ARGUS, 
a Newspaper of General Circulation

By
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Not fake news: ‘Whatever’ tops annoying word list, literally
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.V. (AP) - 

'Hie shouJder-sbmgpng reply “whal* 
ever" continues to annoy Americans 
more than other words or phrases, 
hut "fake news" is coming on strong.

'Hie annual Marist College poll of 
most annoying words and phrases 
found ‘whatever* lopping the list for

the ninth straight year.
It was the pick of one third of poll 

respondents, who were given five 
choices.

'Hie recent addition "fake news" 
was slightly ahead of "no offense, 
but’ for second place, 23 percent to 
■jo percent.

About one in to found ■literally" 
to he most grating, as did a similar 
number for "yon know what I mean."

The telephone survey of 1,074 
adults conducted Nov, 6-9 has a 
margin of error of plus or minus 3 
percentage points.

YRfikJ'J Cmtirad irtn hfi 11
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OuPONT, Wash. — Cara from an Amtrak train lie spilled onto tnterstate 9 below along
side smashed vehldas as aome train ears remain on the tracks above Monday.

Lakewood. City officials 
asserted tbe state trans
portation department’s en
vironmental review of tbe 
new route was inadequate 
and failed to consider traf
fic. neighborhood and 
other impacts.

In March 2014, a judge 
dismissed the lawsuit and 
the $181 million track up
grade moved forward. 
Until now, the route was 
used by freight trains.

Early Monday, during 
the first run of the new 
passenger service, 13 of the 
14 cars went off the tracks 
at an overpass, some tum
bling onto Interstate 5.

Even people who tried 
to stop die new route on 
safety grounds said a de
railment wasn't a concern.

These are new, upgrad
ed tracks — that's what is 
so surprising about this," 
said John Niles with tbe 
Coalition for Effective 
Transportation Alterna
tives, which joined local 
elected officials in oppos
ing the project. They 
weren't worried about a 
train derailing."

At least three people on 
board were killed, local au
thorities said, contradict
ing a U.S. official briefed 
on The investigation who 
earlier fold The Associated 
Press that at least six were

dead.
No additional briefings 

were provided by late af
ternoon, and the official 
said he had no new infor
mation to explain the dis
crepancy in the numbers.

The U.S. official was not 
authorized to discuss the 
investigation publicly and 
spoke to the AP on condi
tion of anonymity.

The track is owned by 
Sound Transit, the public

transit system for the Seat
tle area, which oversaw the 
upgrades and did exten
sive testing prior to Mon
day’s public opening, 
agency spokeswoman 
Kimberly Reason said.

While it will take inves
tigators months to deter
mine the precise cause, 
speed may have been a fac
tor.

Moments before the de
railment the train was

going fit.t mpb, according 
to transltdocs.com, which 
maps train speeds using 
data from Amtrsk's train 
tracker app.

'Hie maxi mum speed 
drops from 79 mph to 30 
mpb for passenger trains 
just before the tracks curve 
to cross Interstate 5, ac
cording to a track chart 
prepared by tbe Washing
ton State Department of 
Transportation.

?0L3CE CtnlHiMdfinPggiil

~We have to do what's best for the 
citizens of this borough," Councilor 
Janet Earle added. "And that's pro
viding more police coverage."

With the borough accepting a 
$10,000 cut, it may have to make 
cuts to the department down the 
road, she explained, bot if tbe con
tract fell through, the borough would 
have had to cul four shifts.

While Greenville councilors had 
been hoping for at least $85,000 — 
and many were pulling for the 
$92,000 the borough had been 
charging — Shipley said $82,000 
was likely the bet Greenville would 
see.

"I think 82 is as dose as you're 
going to get to 85," he said, of his 
talks with the township. "My gut 
feeling is you're not going to get 92. 
If we hold out for that, the contract 
will expire."

Hie contract would have died al 
the end of the year.

“I'm just glad it's over with," said 
Ken Sherbondy, chairman supervi
sor for West Salem.

West Salem still has to give final 
approval of the contract, but Sher
bondy said the supervisors plan to do 
that when they meet Jan. 2, making 
the deal retroactive to the beginning 
of the year.

Shipley said the borough doesn't 
have an issue with that arrangement.

As for the other details of the 
agreement:
■ 'Hie cost will increase 1 percent 

in the second and third years, and 
two percent in the fourth and fifth.
■ While Greenville officers had 

been patrolling the township two 
times a day, now they'll patrol only 
once.

B [Tie pact offers the option to re
open the contract if the state re
quires municipalities without their 
own police force to pay for state po
lice coverage. While the agreement 
didn't previously indude an out for 
Greenville, the council approved the 
deal contingent open adding an exit 
clause, should circumstances 
change.

Before voting on the deal, Shipley 
polled the newly-elected councilors 
taking their seats in January, all of 
whom said they supported the deal, 
with reservations.

Tom Walsh, for example, said he 
would have preferred to see larger 
increases in each year of the con
tract.

While the final Ixittom line repre
sents a $10,000 cot for Greenville, 
the borough won't have to cut any 
police shifts, Shipley said, but it will 
have to make a few smaller cuts.

To make up for tbe $10,000, the 
borough will cut crossing guards at 
East Elementary and St. Michael

school starting in the second half of 
2018; it will cut its paid deaning 
service for the borough building; and 
its yearly contribution to Heritage 
Days.

For sitting councilors, concerns 
with the deal focused on its bottom 
line and its five-year length.

T feel like we've been underpaid 
for the service for a while now," 
Councilor Jonathan Bailey said. "But 
I think we all need to be good neigh
bors if we want this to work from a 
regional standpoint.

For Councilor Paul Hamiil, the 
deal should have been shorter.

'tTiis is keeping us providing serv
ices for less than they’re costing us," 
he explained

If the contract started at where it 
had been — $92,000 — at the end of 
the contract. West Salem would have 
been paying roughly $98,000, he 
said. With the contract starting at 
$82,000. it will rise to only $87,000.

While the borough will be accept
ing less, "we are benefiting from 
economies of scale, even if it doesn't 
feel quite equitable," Earle said.

But, she continued, "It’s actually a 
shame, that we in western PA, in 
blue collar towns, pride ourselves of 
being so supportive of first respon
ders, but ... when it comes time to 
pay for those services, people aren't 
stepping up to the plate."

(.[VE CktHmadfraafogiU

sheriff's refusal to Mock 
naloxone. "I think it's 
tough love. ... The rest of 
us shouldn’t have to pay 
for it."

An AP survey of Ohio's 
88 sheriffs found that al 
least 68. or a little more 
than three-fourths, equip 
deputies with naloxone. 
Of those, a half-dozen 
have begun within the 
past six months, and 
most others have less 
than two years' experi
ence.

It's hard to say what ef
fect naloxone is having on 
overdose death rates.

Accidental overdose 
deaths in at least 11 Ohio 
counties where sheriffs 
have used tbe antidote for 
more than two years went 
up last year. Butler’s did, 
too, and is on track for 
another record loll this 
year. In Clermont, where 
sheriffs deputies carry 
naloxone, the death toll 
went down last year. 
Statewide, the overdose 
death toll soared 33 per
cent, to 4.050 people, in 
2016.

Naloxone is also widely 
distributed to families 
and friends of people with 
addiction. Its availability 
to police and sheriffs 
dates back only a few 
years. And attempts to 
gauge its effectiveness axe 
hindered by variables in
cluding geographical 
variation in drug potency.

Amy Parker, a native 
and resident of Butler 
County, was saved twice 
by naloxone. She doesn’t 
know whether It was po
lice or paramedics who 
administered it when she 
overdosed on heroin in 
Indianapolis a few years 
ago. She eventually ended 
her drug use and now is a 
peer drug counselor, 
leading group meetings 
for those in rehabilita
tion.

the talk by the sheriff 
and residents of her 
county against police use 
of naluxune, she said, 
adds to the stigma of

Amy Parker, a 

native and resident

of Butler County 

and a peer drug 

counselor, bristles 

at the claim by 

Sheriff Richard 

Jones and others 

that naloxone 

enables; the saying 

among advocates, 

she says, is that 

the only thing 

naloxone 

“enables" Is 

breathing.

those battling dnigs and 
to their reluctance to seek 
help. She bristled at the 
daim by Jones and others 
that naloxone enables; 
the saying among advo
cates, she says, is that the 
only thing naloxone "en
ables" is breathing.

*1 don't care how many 
times it takes,* Parker 
said. 'As long as that per
son is alive, there is 
hope."

STEP Contimail km hga 11

the foundation began.
"It's a long, long 

process," said Mike Sta
bile, business manager 
for tbe district

From the time the 
process began. Stabile 
said the board has been 
working lo write the 
foundation's bylaws and 
articles of agreement, 
which determine the poli
cies focused on commit
tees and donations.

Hie current timeline 
has the foundation ready 
for fund-raisers and do
nations by spring/sum- 
mer 2018.

"We'll be raising

money for technology for 
our students," Stabile 
said. "We’re always think
ing of ways to enhance 
our students’ education, 
and technology is a huge 
part of that.

"We figured the foun
dation would be the best 
way to raise money, with 
the school district's budg
et getting tighter every 
year, and our increase in 
funding from the state 
being very minimal," he 
added. "We’re looking at 
every possible way that 
we can bolster the educa
tion experience offered 
here at Mercer."

^ww.recordargusnews.<om||
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slopped communicating 
with Thompson after re
fusing 10 semi him any 
photos or meet him for 
sex.

A second tfi-year-old 
girl approached police in 
early October, telling offi
cers that she had also been 
contacted by Thompson 
via Snapchat.

Although the conserva
tion was not initially sexu
al in nature, police said 
over a three- or four-day 
period, Thompson sent die 
victim remarks about her 
figure, allegedly telling her 
"he wished she was 18 
years old so he could do 
things to her."

Thompson is accused of 
again making several re
quests for the girl to send 
him nude photos, and 
when she declined, police 
said he stopped communi
cating with her.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December n, 2017, Meiropoiitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), Pennsylvania 
Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Powei). and West 
Penn Powei Company (West Penn Power) tiled a petilen wilh the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commrssion fPUC) requesting approval si their Default Serves 
Programs for the period June 1,2019 lo May 3t. 2023 This tiling is m accordance 
wnh the Pennsylvania slalute and the PUCs rules and orders establishing the terms 
and conditions under which the Companies wiO continue to procure power for their 
customers who are not shopping with alternative electric generation smokers 

The purpose of Ihrs noliee <s to provide you with ihe opportunity to review the lilmg. 
which can be found at www lirslenergycorp.com You may von the Companies' 
business oh ices to examine copies of Ihe documents filed with the PUC. totaled 
at: 2600 Poftsville Pare. Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 9404 Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. Pennsylvania (Penn 
Power): or 800 Cabin Hill Drive, Greensbuig. Pennsylvania (West Penn Power]

A PUC Administrafive Law Judge will rsvew Ihe Companies' proposal and recommend 
a deoson to the Commission 11 you wish to intervene or file a formal compiaim 
concerning tno filing, please contact me:

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Post Office Box 3285
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17)09-3269

Prompt fifing of a format compternt may entitle you 10 participate in a hearing where 
you may present testimony and question Company witnesses.

lions were made."
Hie borough suspended 

him Oct. 21 and fired him 
just days later on Oct. 26. 
Thompson was still within 
his one-year probationary 
period with the depart
ment, having been hired 
Nov. 2,2016.

Although Greenville po
lice first fielded the allega
tions against Thompson, 
Ihe department turned the 
investigation over to the 
state police Organized 
Crime Task Force.

Thompson was ar
raigned on the three felony 
charges, as well as two 
misdemeanor counts of 
corruption of minors, at 
around 10 a.m. Monday 
before Magisterial District 
Judge Brian Arthur, and 
was released on an unse
cured bond of $50,000-

He is currently sched
uled for a Jan. 17 prelimj-

nary hearing at 10 a.m.
According to state po

lice, Thompson is accused 
of making unlawful con
tact with two Lb-year-old 
Greenville girls between 
April and October.

The first incident began 
in early April, when police 
allege Thompson first con
tacted a 16-year-old giri on 
both InsUgratn and 
Snapchat.

In May, police said 
Thompson "made requests 
for (the victim to send] 
nude photos about 20 
times."

He is also accused of 
making "several* requests 
to meet the girl in person 
so the pair could engage in 
sexual intercourse — 
which police said the vic
tim declined — and sent 
tbe girl "a fuD-frontal nude 
photo of himself."

Police said the giri



Proof of Publication of Notice in Butler Eagle
Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16,1929

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Butler.

Julie A. Wtteayrtski0/1 he Eagle Printing Company, Inc., of the County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn, 
deposes and says that the BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation published at 114 West Diamond Street, City of 
Butler. County.and Statejaforesaid, was established 1869, since winch date the BUTLER EAGLE has been regularly issued in said 
County, and that the printed notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular 
editions and issues of the said BUTLER EAGLE on the following dates, vis.

and the

19th
Day of.

December AJD. 2017

Affiant further deposes that the Ad Taker is duly authorised by the EAGLE PRINTING COMPANY, a corporation, 
publisher of said BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and Affiant 
is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing statement 
as to time, place and character of publication are true.

FEB 2 2018
PU-BLIC COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU
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Sworn to and subscribed before me this.

r, . December
Day of.

19th

^__________________ 2017

7 Notary Public
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Statement of Advertising Costs , a
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154 East Aurora Road

#174

Northfield, Ohio 44067-2053

TO BUTLER EAGLE, Dr.
For publishing the notice or publication attached 
Hereto on the above stated dates _______ $

Probating same. 

Total_________

198.00

2.00

S 200.00

Publishers Receipt for Advertising Costs
The EAGLE PRINTING COMPANY, publisher of the BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, hereby acknowledge 
receipt of the aforesaid notice and publication costs and certifies that the same have been duly paid.

EAGLE PRINTING CO., a Corporation, Publisher 
Of BUTLER EAGLE, a Newspaper of General Circulation.
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No 2018 tax increase 
in Butler Township
Commissioners 
approve S11.4M budget
BvRmFwiI*

EafrStJVtia

BUTliR TWP — Township oominis- 
sionnn adopted a 20)8 budget that 
maintains the 20)7 tas rate.

Commissioners unanimously adopt
ed the Stl 4 million budget Monday.

At the real estate rate oT it mUls, 
taxes on a typical township borne with 
an assessed tralue of 814,667 and a mar
ket value of S1S2.827 will be 8)65.

Combined with Butler County tax
es of 8405 and Butler School District 
taxes of 81,461, total real estate taxes 
on that home in 2018 will be about 
82.051.

From the tax millage, 7.4 mllla go 
to the general fluid. 2.7 mills go to fire 
protection and 1 01 mills go Lodcbt ser

The budget includes a $7.8 million 
general fund and a 82.2 million spe
rm] revenue fund Dial includes the 
81.1 mllHiin highway fund. 8576.180 
park development fund. 8481.309 debt 
service fund. 8106,199 capital equip
ment fund and 551,282 stormwater 
pond maintenance fund.

The 2018 general fund will be 
8224.456 less, or 2.8 percent, tban it is 
In 2017.

Township Manager Edward Kirk
wood said many significant cost in

creases were absorbed into the 2016 
budget. Those costs include two new 
police vehicles, additional sireel light
ing. insurance premiums and pension 
plan contributions.

In unrelated business, the commis
sioners approved an agreement to al
low the Butler County parks and recre
ation department to run the township 
dek hockey not pay utilities and keep 
the revenue.

In the past the township received 
12.3 percent of ibe registration fees 
from the operator, but spent far more 
Ulan that on utilities and maintenance, 
Kirkwood said.

Be said the county plans to grow the 
operation and possibly expand the fa
cility.

In addition, the commissioners ap
proved several amendments to the zon
ing ordinance.

Many nf the amendments arc darifl 
cations and corrections, but some ad
dress telecommunications lowers and 
antennas, and "cluster" residential 
developments. A cluster development 
is a group uf attached single-family 
homes with permanently open green 
space under tile care of a hnmeownora 
association.

The commissioners voted for the 
township in opt out as a possible loca
tion for a category 4, or mini, casino

The commissioners also extended 
approval of the land development plan 
lor a new Burger King on New Castle 
Road until March 18

Police: Shoplifter used 
booster bags’ to steal
ByJhoMh

Ea^eSaiWtar 
SPRINGFIELD TWP, 

Mercer County — Cunes. 
Foiled again.

An alleged shoplifter is 
headed for Inal on charges 
she used sooalled "booster 
bap" in the commission of 
her alleged enme earlier 
his moolh, at the Premium 
Outlets in Spnngfleld Town
ship

Stale police said Ehse 
M Burks. 49. of Pittsburgh 
used shopping bags hoed 
with aluminum foil Dec. 4. 
when she tned lo defeat an- 
liahoplifting devices 

"She said she came up 
with the idea from watch
ing videos online." Trooper 
Alexis McBride, the Invesll- 
gating officer, said Monday.

The scheme, however, 
didn't go as planned and 
Burks was subsequently 
arrested at the outlet mall

— but uol before she bad 
purportedly made off witb 
property from two stores.

In all. Burks was found 
with nearly $1,000 in men 
chsodise in her foil-lined 
bap

This is nut her fins arrest 
for the same crime. Court 
records show she has more 
than two dozen prior shop
lifting convictions.

At Burks' preliminary 
bearing on Thursday Se
nior District Judge William 
Figley ordered her held 
for court on a felony charge 
of retail theft and a misde
meanor charge of possess
ing so instrument of crime.

The term "boaster bag" in 
police parlance comes Dom 
“boost" which is slang for 
stealing or shoplifting.

The bags are designed to 
bide stolen merchandise 
from security devices, thofl 
sensors, and similar units 
installed by retailers to

thwart the theft of merchan
dise.

Aluminum foil or metal 
tape are used in some in
stance to line the bags, po
lice said.

The modified baga some
times wort, sometimes not

Burts admitted ber bags 
did not work, as U turned 
oak McBride said.

Still, the defendant was 
able to make it through two
slArws dosplle sot ling oiTtbe
detectors. Her luck ran out 
at the Calvin Klein outlet 
police said, where an em
ployee saw her taking items.

9k had 8983 in suspected 
stolen merchandise, pri
marily clothing, in ber bags

Because of ber numerous 
prior shoplifting convic
tions, Burts is charged with 
felony retail theft. Accord
ing to online court records, 
she has 25 previous retail 
theft convictions, mostly m 
Allegheny County.
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Traveler* sleep m (he alnum al Hsrtsfiett-Jacfcson AUants Intamatlona I Airport on Monday, 
(he day tfler a meeetve power outage brought operations to halt ASSOCIATED *ES$

Airlines inch back to normalcy 
after Atlanta airport blackout
W

AT1.ANTA — The na
tion's atr-travcl system 
struggled lo gel back on 
schedule and rebook 
stranded passengers Mon
day after a fire and black
out al Ibe world's busiest 
airport forced the cancel
lation of more tban 1.500 
Bights days before the start 
uf the Christmas rush.

Travelers sat on the floor, 
slumped in chairs or stood 
in long lines al ticket coun
ters a day after the under
ground blaze knocked out 
ciccincity and crippled 
llartsfield-Jackson Atlanta 
International Airport for 
about II hours.

A spokesman for Della, 
by far the biggest airline al 
the airport, said most of us 
delayed passengers were 
booked on other flights 
scheduled to leave Mon
day. Spokesman Michael 
Thomas said the airline 
should be "largely if not 
completely" back lo nor
mal by Tuesday, well be
fore Ibe huge travel week
end ahead of i.'hnstmas 
[lay.

But no mailer how fast 
Delta and other airlines 
move. II will take a few 
days In gel the thousands 
n{ grounded passengers 
to ilieir final destinations, 
said llnberl Mann, presi
dent nf an airline consult
ing firm m Port Washing- 
Ion. \ Y. In rare cases, 
some passengers wno'l 
arrive until Thursday, he 
said.

"There are Just so few 
seats available during a 
peak holiday week, that's 
jus! going to take a lot of 
flights with four or five 
seaLs apiece." Mann said.

Southwest, the airport's 
serond-Iarges! airline, 
said il was back on a nor

mal schedule, but a spokes
man could not say bow long 
it would lake to clear the 
backlog of stranded travel-

Amencan Airlines, 
which is much smaller, 
said that il. loo. booked 
many of its passengers on 
new flights but that some 
will have to wait until later 
in the week lo fly.

The fire broke oul Sun
day afternoon next lo 
equipment for a backup 
system, causing that to 
fail. too. Power wasn't fully 
restored until about mid
night.

Tbe control tower did 
not lose power because it 
has a separate electrical 
feed, and planes that were 
in the air and close to At
lanta when the blackuut bit 
were allowed lo land. Oth
er incoming Bights were di
verted, and outgoing flights 
were baited.

Anthony Foxx, who was 
transportation secretary 
under Presidem Barack 
Obama, was among many 
travelers stuck for hours in 
a plane on tbe tarmac. He 
lilasted airport officials, 
saying tbe problem was 
"compounded by confusion 
and poor communication."

"Total and abject fail
ure here at ATI. Airport 
today," he tweeted, add
ing that there was "no ex
cuse for lark of workable 
redundant power source. 
NONE!"

Georgia Power CEO Paul 
Bowers issued an apology 
and blamed the fire on a 
failure in a switch gear. He 
said the utility is consider
ing a change in tbe setup of 
the main and backup sys
tems to prevent a similar 
blackout

Around noon Monday, 
stranded travelers sat on

the floor, charging cell- 
phones at tbe electrical 
outlets. An Atlanta city em
ployee in a Santa hat gave 
out candy.

David and Lynn Carden, 
sitting in soft chairs in tbe 
airport's atrium, left Los* 
don early Sunday fur Key 
West. Fla. but were divert
ed to Cincinnati because 
of the blackout Delta got 
them a bntel room and pul 
them an a Monday Bight to 
Atlanta. From there, they 
awaited an afternoon Bight 
to Florida.

"Delta has been pretty 
good." Dadd Carden said, 
counting themselves luck
ier than passengers who 
spent the night id an air
port. "We don't always get 
this kind of customer ser
vice In tbe UK"

Delta canceled about 
t.000 flights Sunday and 
400 more on Monday, in 
many cases because tbe pi
lots and airplanes were in 
tbe wrong places. To help 
clear the backlog, it added 
flights and found seals for 
some of its customers on 
other airlines.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11,2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Per*tec). Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Pubfec Utility Commlssiori 
(PUC) requesting approval ot Iheir Default Service Programs tor the 
period June 1. 2019 to May 31,2023. This filing is in accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's rules and orders estabfishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping wilh 
atlematrve electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of this notice is lo provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found at www.ftrstenefgycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business offices lo examine copies 
of the documents filed with the PUC. located at: 2800 PottsviBe 
Pike, Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed): 5404 Evans Road, Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penetec); 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Perm Power); or 800 Cabin HID Drive. Greens burg. 
PennsytvBnia (West Penn Power).

A PUC AdmirastraDve Law Judge wil review the Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decsicn to the Commission. H you wish to intervene 
or file a formal complaint concerning the fifing, please contact the: 

Pennsylvania Public Ubfity Commission 
Post Ollice Box 3265 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt filing ol a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.
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DAILY TIME!!
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA)

COUNTY OF CENTRE ) SS:

Tessa Woodrinq, being duly sworn according to law says that she is an 

agent of the Centre Daily Times, a daily newspaper of general circulation, 

having its place of business in State College, Centre County, Pennsylvania, 

and having been established in the year 1898; that the advertisement, a printed 

copy of which is attached hereto, appeared in said newspaper on the ^
7*1 4-\ a___  oto.
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UL day(s) of ‘Per ember_______

that affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the notice or advertisement;

that all of the allegations contained herein relative to the time, place and

character of the publication are true.

Sworn and Subscribed to me this

day of, A.D. 2016.

Notary Signature

3400 East College Avenue, State College, PA 16801 (814)

IMPORTANT INFORI 
ABOUT FUTURE EL

RATES
On December *1,2017, Metropolitan Edison Com 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec), Penns; 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power C 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Pubiii 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Servica 
period June 1,2019 to May 31,2023. This filing is 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's rules and 
the terms and conditions under which the Compar 
to procure power,for their customers who are not < 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of this notice is to provide you with th 
review the filing, which can be found at wwwjfirstel 
You may visit the Companies’business office^ to e 
of the documents filed with the PUC, located at: 2; 
Pike, Reading*;Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evan 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Dri' 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge will review the Cc 
and recommend a decision to the: Commission. If i 
or file a format complaint concerning the filing, plea

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Pncst Offire Roy aPfiK
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Man sentenced to life as teen gets re-sentencing hearing

■T flOJE AAC BK’MAKD

UUHTIUi)
Tbe son of a man murdotc^ in 

19K7 staled in Clearfield County 
Court on Monday that he thinks 
hu father's killer has spent 
enough time tn prison.

Hi> father, David Smith, was 
hit will' a shotgun bfasi from 
Timothy Hanson, of Philipshurg, 
when he arrived at the Hanson 
home on Dev. 24,19S7, accord
ing to coon documents. Hanson, 
then 13 yean old, was on the run 
from a juvenile detention center.

Hanson was found guilty of 
fira-degree murder tn June 1983 
and sentenced to life in prison 
without parole.

In 2012, a deiiakn by the Su
preme Court deemed juvenile 
sentences of life in prucai with
out the possibility of parole as 
cruel and unusual punish me til 
and therefse uDconslituriaul. 
Once a procedure was designed 
for these cases prior case* In 
Jane, Hanson was one of throe 
cases returned to Clearfield 
County Court for re* sentencing.

In order to receive a life with
out parole sentence, the com
monwealth roust now prove the

defendant is unable to be rahsbil* 
itated.

According lo 1 he Supreme 
Court opinion, the guidelines foe 
a first-degree murder committed 
by someone 13 lo 18 yean old u 
to serve a minimum of 3S yean.

In s status conference sched
uled for this case Monday room
ing. Dustin Smith, David Smith's 
too, sat through several hours of 
testimony before be nude a 
statement in favor of Hanson's 
release.

"We do not wish to see hint 
incarcerated any more," he said, 
on behalf of the family. He added 
that they want Hanson to be able

to contribute lo society and be
lieve "he deserves a second 
chance.'*

Centre County Senior fudge 
David Grine, who's specially 
presiding over H an son's case, 
hud previously heard from three 
state Department of Corrections 
employees who have dealt with 
Hanson,

Corrections employees de
tailed Hanson's progress in pri
son and explained tutw he has 
become an asset to the law li
brary. They described Hanson as 
thoughtful, calm, court eoui and a 
big help to other inmates looking 
for legal help.

Cleurfidd County District 
Attorney William A. Shaw Jr. 
Questioned whether the witnesses 
were aware that Hanson hss yet 
to take responsibUity for his 
crime. Matthew Grimes, a coun
selor at the prison, noted that 
Hanson has maintained his in
nocence.

Although Grimes said he was 
in favor of Hanson being paroled 
because he feela he la unlikely lo 
commit another crime, he said 
that pan of any rehabilitation is 
being accountable for the crime.

The hearing will be continued 
until nest year.

FROM PAGE 1A
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LAND
an alternative site. But 
we'te very much willing to 
keep the discussions gain# 
to cay. 'Could it become an 
alternative she? Yes.' *

Tbe "land swap* doesn't 
•ceuj to be moving for
ward, and the coaMroi 
doesn't believe that Penn 
Stare has responded apjao- 
[rialety to Toil brothers’ 
letter of intent, srhkh is 
pen of tbe impetus for 
preparing a Uwvoit, Terry 
Melton, a coalition mem
ber, —id

The coalition remains 
willing to negotiate with 
Penn State and Toll Broth-

“It hurts as (dint) we 
have to be in this situa
tion,'' David Stone, a water 
coalition member, said. "I 
don't understand, l reaOy 
don't understand... | think 
(Penn State thinks) that 
somehow this all goes away 
If they can Just dump this 
land on Toll Rrorhers... 
These are good people 
there. 1 hate lo see them 
miscalculate this way."

But the lawsuit wnuld be 
about much more than just 
this unc land sale. The 
coalition hopes, if i! comes 
to it. that through the law
suit the courts will be able 
to answer one question 
definitively: la Penn State 
public or private for tbe 
purpose of real estate

FROM PAGE 1A

AMTRAK
A track doit pn^ared by 

the WashmgKn Stare De-
pu iif tail Tran^Hvtatun 
risowathemarinuniyeed 
drop* from 79 mpb to SO 
mpb tar paasengs trebta 
just be fere tbe tracks tw>* 
to cross Inmate 3, which 
it where the train went off 
the tracks.

The chart, dated Feb. 7, 
20P, was cubmtoed to the 
Federal Railroad Adminis- 
uauai d anbcipaiion of tbe 
fiari <rf pasamger service 
altvg a new bypass rome
thw iharea 10 uiiuuiea erf
tbe crip bctwrai Seattle and 
Fdrtkod.

It was not ckar how fafl 
(be tram was moling at tbe 
preriae momsn whoi ii 
doaietL

Kimboty Reascm with 
Sotnd Transl. tbe Serftfe

not go shopping to buy

companies.
Neither side U exduded 

from doing business whb 
other entities, however. 
Hlghmark is permitted to 
work with other hospitals 
and Perm Stale is not Lima- 
ed tn working with other 
insuraDce nznpame*.

This is a ptm chang- 
a,9 Hlghmark Preodent 
and CEO Oavkt Hobnbeg 
aaid. "We want to coflab- 
oraie with freward-think- 
Ing partners who, Uke us, 
are committed to creating a 
positive health care experi
ence for members and 
patients. Penn Stale Health 
shares this vision and, 
together, we're gtnng to 
lead the change for a belter 
model of health care in the

tnui sections?
The coalition argues that 

If Penn State U public, then 
it'a subject to heeding the 
Environmental Rights 
Amendment u> the Penn- 
rylvarua Constitution, as 
well as t he environmental 
bill of rights passed in Fer
guson Township in 2012 
and the comm unify bill of 
rights passed in State Col
lege borough in 2011 (both 
by referendum).

And if it'a private, "then 
they need to be paying a 
hell of a lot more taxes 
than they are right now," 
said KeBi Hoover, presi
dent of the coalition.

Penn Stale operate* as « 
public-private hybrid, ft's a 
state-re la ted university, 
like Lincoln, Temple and 
Pin, aod as tuch receive* a 
«it—B portion of Its funding 
from the state goveumienL 
Af the same tune, it’* not 
subject to disclosure under 
Pennfylvtnii's Right to 
Know law like public enti
ties are.

Penn St ate U also exempt 
from real esure aaation — 
such as property taxes — as 
an msmunentality cd the 
stale, said Mark KcBcrman, 
chkf (a* assessor for Cen
tre County.

Bui, he said, tbe oru- 
verwty ha* agreed to make 
payments tn Lieu of taxes 
on properties it leases to 
thisd parties - and those 
payment s are an equal 
amount to the real estate

area trenail agency that 
owns the tracks, ronfirmed 
to the AP that the speed 
limit at the pocnl where the 
train dmiledu 30 mpit 
Speed signs are posted two 
raxles before tbe speed aone 
and just before (be speed 
ane appciaudung tbe nave, 
dw said.

In « radio trenanhasion 
immediately afire the ecre- 
dcni, the conduoxv on be 
heard laying the (rein was 
cotrang aromd • cmreand 
was crossing * bridge that 
passed over imenuie S 
when If derailed. Dispatch 
■viv* «lao MKared that the 
ogmere forvhed with 
bleeding from (be head and 
both e^scwollai stae.

Alekireukr Knreuesst, a 
24-ye*r'0ld exchange n- 
deot af the Urovoxify of 
Washkigtrei fnan Ccpeih- 
agsi, «ras gang to Portland 
to vtai the dfy f« the day.

"I was jost coming oU of 
the tftouren who; the

heart of Pennsylvania."
The move comes just a 

month after Penn State 
President Eric Bamai add 
hi* board that be wanted to 
see the university expand 
in health and medRal 
research.

In 2016, Penn State and 
PimacleHeallb were mov
ing toward a merger, but 
that fell apart and faced 
opposition frurn the Feder
al Trade Canraiaaion and 
the Psmaytviftia aaomey 
general Pinnacle ha* cince 
signed an agreement tn be 
squired by UPMC

Meanwhile, in May, 
Highmark and Geumger 
announced a joint venture.

Un feUn 814-235-3910, 
QLorxfaUe

the land.
Those agree menu are set 

whb Romre, College, Fer
guson and Pat tun townihipt, 

College breuugh, Bd- 
Icfonte and Stale CoUege 
area school district* and 
Centre County government,

Penn State property that is 
not leased to a third party i* 
not covreed mler (hose 
agreements, be aid.

pay* the resby traiufer tax 
on psupertiea, and wane- 
tune* U dazms tbe exenq»- 
tion a* an inatnimenuUty of 
the slate, said Joseph David
son, Centre County's recor
der erf feeds.

The buyer end sefler can 
uqutiate the mlly transfer 
tax, tad idtimatdy the buyre 
b respeauibie to pay, he 
nid, nUiDg chat tan State 
can ctahn an exmxgKkai a* 
buyre or sdls.

Fogusoo Towruhip has • 
2.75 perern realty tranafre 
tax tharis spill between the 
state 0 percent), the town
ship p is percent) aod the 

Start CoOege Area School 
Diaries (030 pocon).

The Whitehall Rorel (sop- 
erty U real ttmtndy on the 
tax rofL Davidson said.

Pam grate ^okwwcanan 
lia Powers arid in an cmsD 
m Septowbre that the uru- 
vcrtiiy curuaden that prop
erty to be private, particular
ly because it's undo ccsi- 
trad tubesflkL

The main reason that.. 
the lewsmi is oca iotended 
to be a direct challenge to

accidad happened. My car 
just darted dialling really, 
ready badly. Things were 
falling off the shetf. Right 
away, you knew that (his 
was ms something minor,* 
he aid.

The hack of Us train iw 
wa* wide open beouse if 
had separated from the row 
of The train, so he and other* 
woe able to jump ad to 
safety. He wu at about the 
itiirWfe <rf the train, cither 
the sixth or sevonlh car, he 
said, sad was "ate af the 
tacky reica."

Emma Scriafre wax head
ed heme to Vancouw, 
WaaU, cm wailre break from 
the Cornish CoOege of The 
Aria lo Seattle and was nap
ping whoi the aa*b oc- 
cvred.

LOTTERY RESULTS
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CORRECTIONS

TTw CDT rtrrwr fer 
ecruresr, tkaeewgft 
rrpcrruqj. Whntmr am 
error u made, we wont *0
rermt a. Ceil 231-4417,

the rmnsactiun 1* because 
we've been advised that 
Penn State would ptifcaWy 
demand - ■ security betid," 
said Kathreine Waft, coal! • 
tiem vice preaklenL

And the coalhicn canT 
pul down a $1.15 million 
bond to get an injunctRri to 
peevent die tale from high 
paling, Hoover said.

Thai'* why. Watt sad, (he 
csulition wiD will to tile The 
ub anil the sole goes 
through and tons it an the 
pubfic/private isuc.

The coalition said it wodd 
take e few weeks lo draw tq> 
and tile the lawsuit

Watt aid the main case 
that the coalition will look ra 
bodd on is Pennrytvarua 
Emtraunental Defense 
Foardariai v. Conmon- 
weallh.

The stats Siqaviuc 
Cost's decition on ttre case 
came in func and reversed 
40 year* of pnscedoit, she 
bhL

In the maiceiry ofrfnksi, U 
wa* wrinen that the ctsn- 
mcmweslth iratf act a* a 
trustee of public nattsal 
resoomi, no) a* a jsrqjrie- 
us.

"We fed thai it’* real 
impretont for the courts re 
nie cm bow Penn State 
makes derision* in the ccei- 
texi of thb new Stgoeme 
Court precedent and in the 
couch of the diartei UO of 
rightt." Stone said.

SreaJi kajaez: 
gt4'231-4619, 
(dSaroMUfca

She awoke to find ho 
body *1 a 45-degree angle 
and her crain cv dangling 
freon the ovrepMt Sumereie 
behind her waaptaned by 
the legs, she said, and the 
and other* who corfd walk 
exited the train by crawling 
onto « car underneath their* 
thal hid been cnatfied.

"It feh oddly riieni after 
the actual crashing. There 
was a lot erf metal, a k* of 
KTueddn£ a tatof bosig 
thrown around. U was my 
qi&eL Then there wa* peo
ple KTBmin^" Schafer 
sakL "I don't know if 1 or- 
Tirefiy heard the avena.tax 
They wree three. A guy was 
like, 'Hey. I'm Robert Wei 
get you octf of here.* *

lor ban, according to the 
nonprofit GtXbnaiiier In- 

ctinxe, a research group ihai 
support* abortiem rights.

The Permsytvtnu bdl'* 
iparaor. Mate Sen. Michele 
firook*, said a baby can 
survive outside the womb 
briovr 24 week*, (honk* to 
advances in techndogy, and 
low* musl caUh up.

The American Congress 
«rf Obatetririan* and Gyne- 
cok%wa iqwn* thal deliv
ery before 23 weeks of ges
tation typiotHy rawilli in
dearh and, among the rare 
uvivee*, prartkaDy all 
have tigniticren morbidity.

Starixtic* publbhcd by die 
state Department of Heslih 
•how there were 380 abor
tions done after week 20 in 
2013, (he latest year tar 
which data a available. 
Three wore 31,818 shnrtion* 
in total that year m penn- 
vylvaoia.

The UU also would have 
dTecfivdy banned diSation- 
Bid-evscstion, the moai 
ccoBDon method of sccond-

State pcrfke at CJearfidd 
reported * fata) ixaih early 
Monday in Bradford Town
ship, Clearfield County.

According lo a stale 
police newt release, one 
man died at about S axn. af 
die intersection of Exit 123 
off Intentate W and the 
Shawville Highway. A tnc- 
lor-trailer wu* reportedly 
traveling east along the 
ramp when the driver 
polled straight onto Shaw- 
vilk frasn a atop sign.

A Hyundai sedan trav
eling north un Shawville hit 
the trailer on the right tide, 
polite Mid. On impact, the 
iractcr-Tmlcr reportedly 
pulled the sedan for about 
14 0 feet before coming to * 
reel.

The man driving the

trimester abortion, oppo
nents arid- Twn ctaiea have 
ilmilax ban*, while Lawn In 
ox other state* are on hold 
in courts, ■cvoading lo (lie 
Ouamather InatiJixe.

State Sen. Brooks, a Craw- 
fotd County Republican, 
contended thal the Ml doe* 
not host the procedure, but 
rather, tbe fetus must tint 
be injected by saline tn 
cause its death. There were 
1,568 dilation mid-evac
uation short urn in Penn
sylvania in 20 IS, Ktording 
To state stilislica

The American Congress 
erf Obahsrician* and Gyne- 
cotagista toys there ia no 
evidence that inducing fetal 
death makes second trimes
ter abortkai* safer, and 
opponent* qoesrion whether 
such an injection makes it 
teas safe tar the mother.

The b3l was Opposed by 
the Pennsylvania Medic*) 
Society and tbe Pennsylva
nia sretico of the Antcricmi 
Ccttgreu of Obstenvian* 
and Gynecologisrs.

sedan was pronounced 
dead at (Jw scene, police 
said. Police ase wJhholding 
the Identity of the driver 
pending notification of 
nest of Un.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On DKamber 11. 2017, Metropotlan Eitson Comoany |Mw Edl, 
Pwtnsylvania Electric Company (Pwwtoc), Pannaytvmx Power 
Company (Ponn Power), and Was) Penn Power Company (Weil Penn 
Power) litod a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) reousslmg approval ol ineir Default Sarvlce Programs lor the 
period June 1. 2019 to May 3t, 2023. The filing is m accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUCs rules andordeis establishing 
the terms and condrbona under when the Companies will continue 
to procuie power lor their customer, who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity lo 
review the filing, wtuen can be found at www.llrslenergycorp.eom 
You may vtarl the Companies' buanesa othces lo examine copies 
ol the documents tiled with the PUC. locsled el: 2800 Poeswiie 
Pike. Readng. Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed): &40S Evans Road. Ena. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2939 North Hermnage Road. Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or BOO Cabin Hill Drive, Greensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Admfngtratrve Law Judge wP review Ihe Companies' proposal 
and recommend a deoson to the Commsson I you won to mtervene 
or tde a formal complarS concemsig the ting, please contact me: 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Oflics Box 3265 
Kamsburg. Pennsylvania 171050265 

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you lo particpete in 
s hearing where you may presem leslimony and question Company 
witnesses.

tax (hit would be nalectcu 
un the aMcwcd value at

FROM PAG! U
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Man dies hi Bradford Township crash



Proof of Publication 

State of Pennsylvania

Ad# 1706630-01

The Public Opinion is the name of the daily newspaper(s) of general 
circulation published continuously for more than six months at its principal 
place of business, 77 North Third Street, Chambersburg, PA 17201.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said The Public Opinion published on the following dates, 
viz:

12/19/17

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF FRANKLIN
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Sherry Bobby who being duly 
sworn deposes and says that she is an Advertising Clerk of The Public 
Opinion and her personal knowledge of the publication of the 
advertisement mentioned in the foregoing statement as to the time, place 
and character of publications are true, and that the affiant is not interested 
in the subject matter of the above mentioned advertisement.

FEB 2 2018

PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this the 19 day of December, 2017

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

NOTARIAL SEAL 
AMYL MILLER 
Notary Public

WEST MANCHESTER TWP, YORK COUNTY 
My Commission Expires Apr?, 2019 '

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned 
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $ 
Affidavit Fee $
Total Cost $
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Details shed new light on Spring Grove killing
ftAJtltA GrvtAOCkl*

A man acni*cri of »tiibhirm a Spim£ 
Hiovc vsoman to death Saluula) toJrl in* 
si’Migfitois he hail wnninl morcthajift 
frirmUhlp with hn ntid that hi* hail 
gono to hcl home lu nU*oI llrln**, aavirri- 
mg to chorgjaji iloiumi his tifed \)y f>o-

SouJiwoterr HegioiiHl Kfliie wore 
dLapaicht*it (o l)ie first hlink of North 
Mam Strvct in Spring (irovr al 714 a at 
Sal urday. Doc. \tt, fm a u pon of a <1e-
{cftAori woman, nhtiltliH as 2*l>>tiii- 
rrld Samantha Stein

Stein's hann* found iict * sUiblK*d 
irmltiplc mm's Mini iiii/ospMUiive -
when he returned tminr ftmn wmk.ac*
km ding t o u n ti Ihdm U fitirt w it h 1; im ri i-i 
.fudge Thoman Reilly

ftnyinond William Heck. S9. alsi» of

t he II n« t hi ik k of Sort h M a i n St iret. has 
Wn ihMru«*il fnt killing Stein, ihr offi*
llrlVIt MMtl*V

Polut* mwli* <x>T\lact v»tih Stein'b ft* 
anci' Ht the mith*. wheioihej obsnv»*d 
Somaniha Stem withtraunuHu injurn*'. 
deceased and in the home.

Through the investigation, police
diACovcied Stem lind be flic ml cd Murk, 
but Kiu* Hiatt ill to hunt then commnni 
lUdionand hi* p'lsisted mnitdeling hvr. 
potice "toid in tlic a(hdavit.

Ncurhy survulionet' footage showed 
a pvrvHi eniLTing SU'ins h*iiw m the 
eutlymoi rung hours Dot lb The per ton 
wo» wt’anng dark t lothing. glmi* and 
light tuloicd «Ihh* with a sttipc on the 
\idt\ tlie oflidavil stales

Thv person w«k ulbo seen <>n the foot * 
age v Kiting rin* home cany mg <» hi nek 

Ixnr >md r> laigi'tinsh liag.
On D»t. 1ft, poliee Kpoke with peoplv 

who know Hack and ihry told pi lice ht

hah lived near Stem for 
about fl months to q 
veal and that Ihry hud 
a friendship

Htvk allegedly null- 
Ray H««h vated to Stem riml hi*

hoped for Homrihing 
inoiethan just a frtominhlp wtrit her, po- 
Hi c< Ha id In the nffiduvu.

On Dei*. 16 and 17. pelicc scntchcd Ihe 
aim and found o knife, item* fruxi 
Sin n' b ho me a nd a hag of lihxxi *s tail icd 
ciothtng. which matchcti the clothing 
found in the survedlumr fwnoge, the 
afTl davit itttlcs

Hock waa taken inlo nistody on Der 
17 and he agreed to talk with |>o1uv He 
gave polit'c a Hialeuwnt jihout lus 
rru’iidatup wiih Stein and told ritrm he 
did enter her home early in the morning 
on |)i**\ |f>, (inhr r khIiI in 1 he nllidovit,

Hi*ck also told (Hilar he had n knife 
wirii him and went into her home lo

steal property. Hock said while lie wnc 
in the homo, he marlwrtfmly woke up 
Stem, which ended in a scuffle, and he 
cut her with the knife.

Heck told polur he Iraik itcmA fmni 
tbe home, and hi* I old them when* he 
discarded ihem Police roenverv'd ihe 
Ktolcn it el i is uiid the bloody clnthirig 
whr re Heck a a ii ! h e le ft Iht'in, t h e aftida • 

vil statca
Stem'K aulopay Monday morning re

vealed her mu'i' of death war multi pie 
sharp force trmimn and her manner of 
death was himm ide, avoiding to the 
York ('ountyrinrotiri's Office.

Hock was clunged with oicnmel 
homicide, burglary, ihcft b> unlawful 
taking and nsviving Htuleo pioporty, 
according to online court docucionlK. 

He is i n Yo rk 1 nu ni v P i is.m i w i ihuu: I v, il. 
docuinculK "Uto.

Heck's Fittonoy mfomiatton Ik not 
yet listed

POLICE LOO

Area man allegedly defrauded out of $8,000 in telephone scam
Ashlay Books

US* fODKTHtfWOO* -1**»US»IVAUIA

CHAMMRSBURti • A imm whs do 
fiaudi'd out of $8,oon afn-i chHrnbr ts* 
burg Pubcc said he t • k'isevc ra l alls 
in whk'fi tiie coder tlm'iiieruHl t<> ane^t 
him

On Dec. IS, polkv uxciveif o report 
hum the cniiii who said arioriiei man 
oleum i ng lo bo w i ri 11 he In 1 n na I Ke von u e 
Service thivylchKl it* hi rest hirn if he 
failed to pay Wk !oxi*k wrath oUiul 
S12.000 Act ordmg to rite to|>urt, the 
iruin was cue fet'd into driving to Best 
Buy when* he purihimed SV>0 in gift 
cauls, and provided th** informalum to 
the caller

Tin’ caller shortly • ailed Lite man 
buck and, oikt ugnm. threatened to ar- 
(e.\i him, the report *how\ Police wild 
the man lhen went to CVS and pur- 
(fiAKed ¥2,000 in G«x>gle Piny gift niidH

A few hours Jfitci. the man iri eiviHl n 
call from n diflercnt man elui/mrig to Ik: 
m rhomhcRsburg Police sergeuni. This 
call appeared tn cume fmni the fhAm* 
fH’nlnirg PqIax* riepurlinctit, and the 
tn/iti was able lu provide the Mat ion's 
addre&s He. ton. threatened Ju arrest

the rnnti. the icfiurt sttows, sn the rnisn
went ontl iHiiigiM $1,000 m GuugJe Hay 
gl fUTi t (U, t h in ri me fr om Walgrec rvh H v 
giive the uird mfoimation to lire oilier.

Washington Township Pobi'calHt) re* 
ceivinl n report in which someone dunn
ing to Im* fmtn the WaAhingpon Town
ship Municitud Authority called a worn* 
an on Dei. ir. uIhhii ho 'm»uiana: mat* 
ter" that nei'di'dlolK* takencarenf right 
owoy Hie wi*mnn iimneiirately disttm- 
T>i*cted the coll Ik-fore the cal let oh* 
tHined any inforitiallurt

The 111)111*1' ilcpurtinenl alsu siikrl 
oi'uiumcrs ore now using uuinputetH in 
make calls, which ism use any phone 
number tornuke it look like a k'gilimate 
cull

niamlx*r>burK Pohtr reirund the 
public ttuit no local, state or federal law 
enforcement agency will request mon- 
<*y, b) any ineaiiH, to settle n warrant or 
invi’stigaiion They aIko say the Ih*kI 
way to hi op this lyi* nf enme ik Id ifis* 
con nrx'l. o nd l m inodia lc ly i cpoii t he iic - 
hvity id Iim'/iI law cnfjrrtinciu

WHshinglon Township Polite ore 
availahk* at 7T7-7h2 H 47 duruig nonnol 
business hours, or at the station's ni*n- 
emergerw'y di s patch numbe r 24 • hours a 
day at 717-762-IH5. for are rcBidcnts In

KOHLER. Walk-In Bath

~ " CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
> (717) 524-4986

kmul

LIFETIME LIMITED
WARRANTY

DESIGNED* ASSEMBLED

IN THE U.S.A.

ask question* if Iticy me unsure hImhiI a 
('mII

Franklin County

DU 1/TRASH: Derek K. Shalf.r. 3L 
Waynesboro, is nrruved of driving un
der iho influtmee nf alcohol after he al
legedly uaahi*d into two im*a, a wo id- 
mg to Pen rwylvn ma Si nt r Po bev, Chu m - 
Pershing Shaffer wus driving a 2012 
Chevrolet Sonic north on Pmv Ciove 
Hoad h I aImu i j 2 a .m on Dec. 2. wh c n pi> • 
lice vahi he crowed inlu (he unctlining 
tridlie Imie and druvu olT the in*I un a 
sliglit light turn Acumduig in ihc re* 
port. Shaffer struck two irecs lu'fore 
stopping ShAffei 5ulTcn*d inpmes to his 
head, and wa& uted with traffic vinU- 
tionv The vehicle win, toweti.

flnndcm PA20J7-1302170}
PUBUC DRUNKENNESS: Hiarleft 

Albrrl Poole, H, ChamU’tHhurg, wn*. 
cited with public drunkenru'Ks nftir 
lermsvlvamo State Police iihkIkUhI 
( hamU’rHbur^ Pc flier' with a |io»*.lLli' 
robbery on Rust Liberty Strivt at alxiu! 
n.ilO h m on Dec. 17 PoIxt *ow1 during 

the invi»tiganon. Pnok wav allegedly 
highly tnlonicated, caused a djafutb- 
AtK'e and tefused lo follow nrin'crv' in-

Atmctinns The ciiothm wus hied 
through the rhidnct eoun.

UncKlont PA2m7*US27h:t>
PEDESTRIAN CRASH: Wnyri^l-ro 

PoJkv arc seeking in formation in a hil- 
a ltd-run crush mvnlvirig b pedestrian, 
which ocvuricd at aboui 2.50 pm on 
Dev. 15 near the interxcchun of East 
Mtuli Strvvl and t'lrtytnn Avenue The 
driver i*. rirscnlM'ii as Ixurtg bald and 
wcaimg glasses, and the pussengifr ih 
•Itticrjfvil as tiiivmg long, btnek curly 
lnur, being I-feet 6-tiii'hc*K lull and in 
their ID* Tbe enr is rii'scnhed els q gray 
mi silver ('hrvr‘ilct sitIsii Anyurx; with 
information is uskrd tncontni-t police nt 
717-7f*2-2D1.

Fuftoo County

FLPEIN(»: Iwictlcn Anditw Park, 20, 
wabriiiu>n into custody after Pcnnsylva 
ma State Pohci*. McCiuiclWHjrg said he 
led ofhevisono At alxiut 10 p.m
on Dec. Jh ncm hi. 6*Jn and Pa. 9i:i, Park 
fled ns (lOlkc iiclivated their sirens ami 
lights aftci he aHcgmUy ran a stop sign, 
the* report show*. Park th**nstripp»Hl hi* 
cat after leadingofTnerson a L5-minute 
chase.

flnodenl PA20I7-L'l52l‘6|

Morning Coffee.

Were There.
Pwk i«> wflh rrtonretto nava arttle* on a«Tent events, traval. (Sning. 

wiSalisi>iN>N and mo* often you subeenbo to the Pubic Opinion! 

Cdi 1-877-211^612 tor home detoery or view, tpeclai often onine 

« subscTfce^uaaeopWononBnexofn

PnujcOnMoN iQiaNar

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December n.2017. MstropoUlan Edtson Company |Mel-Ed). 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penetec}. PennsyNanta Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) Med a petition with the Pennsylvania Public unity Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval ot melr Delault Service Programs tv the 
perndJunet.2D19loMay31.2023. This fiferg is in accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC’s rules end orders esteUtfing 
the terms and condrtxms under which the Companies wd continue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping with 
after native eleeme generation tuppiers.

The purpose ot this notice Is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the tBng. which can be lound at www.ftrsteneigycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business offices to oiamlne copies 
ot Iha documents tiled with the PUC. located at: 2800 PoltsvMe 
Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 3404 Evans Road. Eite. 
Pennsylvania (Panetec), 2939 North Hermitage Road. Claik. 
Pennsytvwia (Penn Power), or 800 Cabin Hi! Drive. Greonsburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Admnstrathe Law Judge wfl review the Companies’ proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Coranssalon. I you wtsh to intervene
or Me a tormai complaint concerning the ISng. please con led the 

Pennsyfvaraa Pudftc unity Commission 
Post Office Bor 3263 
Harrisburg. Pennsyfvjmla 17105-3265 

Prompt filing of a tormai comptaSil may entitle to participate In 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.
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CMU team reveals secrets of its poker-playing AI
Rescarvhtrs publish paper 
on hot that beat top plawrs

rr AARON AUPPERLEE

Poker pbyere mcly ibeir
secrets or strategy:

But thei’s jusi wbat Ubraius, pun- 
sibly the best poker playing artificial 
Intelligence, did.

Tuomas SamihoUn, a Carnegie 
MeUon University praCefiMv<rf ram- 
purer science, and Noam Brovn. a 
PhD. student in computer science 
at CMU, published a paper in Science 
that deta lied how Libratu* managed

to beat lour of the best nolimh Itua 
Hoid'em poker players in the world 
this year.

In January Libra ms squared off 
against Jason Les. Dong Kim. Darnel 
McCauley and Jimmy Chou. Tour of 
the top professional, no-limit Ttus 
Hoid’em poker players in the world, 
during (be 20-day, 120.000-hand 
Brains vs, AJ challenge at Riven 
Casino oa Pittsburgh's North Shore 
Ubratus crushed the humans.

The human* nwwr M, 'Hiey cum 
close on the sixth day of the chal
lenge, but then the computer opened 
up a huge lead and never looked 
back. At the end of 20 days. Litmus

had nearly 18 million in chips. The 
top-performing human. Dong Kim. 
lost about 86,000 chips.

So bow did Libratus do it? Pint 
the AI made the game easier to un
derstand.

There ara 10061) potential out
comes in the game of poker that’s 
a am followed by 181 zeros, potential 
outcomes in a game uf poker. libra • 
lus grouped simitar hands, like a 
King.high flush and a Queen-high 
flush, eod similar bet stsea to cue 
down that number

Libratus then crasted a detailed 
strategy for bow H would play the 
early rounds of the game and a les*-

refihed stra tegy for the flna 1 rounds. 
As the game neared the end. Ubratus 
refined the second stra tegy based on 
how the game had gone.

A third strategy was at work aa 
well. In real-time, Libra 1 us created 
another model based on how its play 
stacked up against the play rf the 
humans. V the humans did some

thing unexpected to Libratus. the 
AI accounted for it and built it into 
the strategy

Instead of trying toeapJoit weak
nesses in the play of the human, Li
bratus focused on unproving its play

Libratus wasn’t lust fun and 
games. It was serious science. The

AI isn’t poker-spacific. Sandhnlm 
and Brown wrote.

The techniques that we developed 
ant largely domain Independent and 
can thus be applied to other strate
gic imperfect-information interac
tions. Including non-recreational 
applications.* Sandholm and Brown 
concluded. ’'Due to the ubiquity of 
hidden information in real-world 
strategic Interactions, we believe 
the paradigm introduced in Ubratus 
will be critic*) to the future growth 
and widespread application of AI."

lime ffcwudffutw 
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Pittsburgh company promises 
flyingtaxis, groceries by drone
•v AARON AUmniEE

Near Earth Autonomy, a Pittsburgh autono- 
roousdroDeazxIairmft company moved into 
a mv facility Monday to cap a momentous
2017.

Thecotnpanr’s new space on North Lexing
ton Stmet in Point Breeze has room for It to 
double in size — someiblng Near Earth could 
do quickly said CEO Saul tv Singh. Self fl?tng 
technology is advancing rapldlyasnew appli
cations for it an being discovered. Singh said.

~1 cannot tell you how soon drones will be 
delivering groceries or how soon they will be 
inspecting bridges at the touch cd a button." 
Singh told a crowd gathered the large, empty 
ofUce for what the company termed its re 
launch Monday 'I cannot tell you when you'll 
beable to fly from one side of Pittsburgh to the 
other In a self-piloted taxi.

"Bui if UuU Is what you are here for. 1 can 
tell you: you are in the right place."

The 23.000-square-foot building was once a 
laundry

Nov Near Earth will build Inside of It an 
electronics lab. a Bight operations cebter. a 
staging area for aircraft, a cafeteria and offices 
and conference rooms for Its ever-growing 
staff.

Tbe SS person company grew by SO percent 
last year, Singh said. He thought their new 
space could accommodate more than 100 em
ployees

Bui Singh isn't stopping there. He envisioned 
Near Earth outgrowing tbe building and estab
lishing other offices nearby

Singh hopes the technology and partner- 
shipoNear Earth produces cook! lure or give

1 cmM tri fw *(■ yWD hi Ob to 
fly hwi ■■ ri* af PfctibHgb to 6t 

«th« to a HfrfflMd tad. tot If thto b 
■tatywtothen tor, ItoRttOyMsyM 
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nse to other autonomous aerospace com panics 
in tbe same area.

“You know bow we have Robotics Row down 
there Is tbe Strip District.- Singh said, refer
encing the duster of robotics companies with 
cdflces in the Strip District and spreading Into 
Lawreocevtlle and Downtown. "Weeoukl start
Aviation Alley"

Near Earth makes hardware and software 
for setf-flyingdrooesaod aircraft. Martial He
bert, direct or of Carnegie Mellon University's 
Robotics Institute, compared the wortt that 
Near Earth Autonomy is doing oa autonomous 
Qlghi to tbe pioneering work on self driving 
cars by the OAR PA Grand Challenge teams a 
dec Hie ago

"Near Earth Is essentially spearheading a 
new Industry of autonomousavlatiob herein 
Pittsburgh." Hebert said. The accomplish- 
men is are not Just demonstrating cool new 
autonomy technology though it Is that, too 

"it is opening up new possibilities that 
couldn't be Imagined previously" Near Earth 

is a CMU spinoff company 
The company had a big 2017. landing deals 

with Boeing and Airbus

a«M.a.f i,.«ftTWi , Pi trff ii,i

Tips for surviving the holidays while in recovery
0V REMATTA SGNOflMt

Tbe boUtfay season can be 
stressful for individuals and 
families recora'lng from sub
stance abuse or those affected 
by mental health disorders, 
according to state officials.

“Strained retation&b tps and 
triggering environmenia like 
celebrations with drinking or 
drug use can pul people in 
situations with tbe potsnial 
for a relapse, and spending 
more rime with family may 
bring a loved one’s unknown 
struggles Into light’Jennifer 
Smith acting secratary of the 
state department of Drug and 
Alcohol Programs, said in a 
news release.

State officials encouraged 
those who experience extra 
anxiety or depression to take

carectf themselves during tbe 
holiday season.

A few t tps:
• Have a normal routine.
• Spend time with support

ive, caring people
• Get rest and exercise.
Planning ahead can help

those recovering from an ad
diction to minimize stress 
during tbe holiday season 
while facing situations that 
could trigger substance abuse. 
Smith

“Remember your support 
system, and do not hesi
tate to use them if needed. 
Whether they are with you 
at the time or accessible by 
phone, they can help you work 
through a situation without 
ieopardizing your recovery” 
Smith said.

Various help 1 Inn are avail
able for when other supports 
are not
• State help Ime. 1-800462- 

H£LP <4357), coon eels callers 
with substance abuse treat
ment The help line is avail
able 24 hours a day. includ
ing during the holidays. An 
anonymous chat service is 
available at www.ddappa.gov.
• Westmoreland County 

Substance Abuse Helpline, 
1444-897-8927. A staff mem
ber answers 3:30-11:30 pm. 
daily Phone messages will be 
returned.
• National Suicide Preven

tion Lifeline. 14007734255.

SQROrSV 6 * Huv-firw 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11. 2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsytvania Electric Company (Penelec). Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) rued a pettOon With the Pennsylvania Public UOftiy Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service Programs for the 
period June 1, 2019 to May 31, 2023. This (ling is in accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's roles and orders estabHshsig 
the terms and conditions under which (he Companies wH continue 
to procure power for Iheir customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ol this notice is to provide you with ihe opportunity to 
review the fSng, which can be found at www.flrslenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business offices to examine copies 
of the documents fled with the PUC, located al: 2800 PoRsviOe 
Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark. 
Pennsytvania (Perm Power); or 800 Cabin HS Drive. Qreenstxirg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power)-

A PUC Administrative Law Judge wil review the Comparaes' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. If you weft to kitervens 
Or Hie a formal complaint concerning the fKng. please contact Ihe; 

Pennsylvania Public unhty Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Hamsburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt fHing of a formal complaint may entitle you to panidpete in 
a hearing where you may present testimony end question Company 
witnesses.

Speed at time of crash unknown
AAfTRAK • FROM A!

81.1 mph about one-qiunnr mile troni the 
point when it derailed, where the speed 
limit is stguDcantly tower 

A track chan prepared by the Waxh me
lon State Department of Tranzportattotl 
shows the maximum speed drops from 79 
mph to 30 mph for passenger mins just 
btfore the tricks curie to cross IntmUtr 
S. which is where the tratn went off the 
tracks

Tbe chan, dated Feb. 7.2017, was sutanlt- 
ted to the Federal Railroad Administration 
to anticipation cri Ihe sun of passenger 
service along a new bypass route that 
shaves 10 minutes off the trip between 
Seattle and Portland 

It wasn't dear how fast the train was 
moving when It derailed 

In a radio transmission Immediately 
after the accident, the conductor can be 
beard saying tbe train was com tog around 
a comer and was crossing s bridge that 
passed over Interstate S when It derailed. 
Dispatch audio also indicated that Ihe 
engineer survived with bleeding frooi the 
head and both eyes swollen shut 

Tot still figuring that out. We've got can 
everywhere and down onto tbe highway" 
be tdb the dlspitdier. who asks if every
one Is OK.

Aleksander Kristiansen, a 24-twar-old 
exchange student at the University of
Washington from Copenhagen, was going 
io Portland to visit tbe city for the day 

"1 was Just coming out of the bathroom 
when tbe accident happened. My car Just

started shaking really really badly Things 
were falling off tbe shelf Right away, you 
knew that this was nnt something minor." 
he said.

The back of h» train car was wide open 
because it had separated from Ihe rest of 
the train, so be and others were able to 
jump out to safety He was at about tbe 
middle of tbe train, either the sixth or 
seventh car. he said, and was "one of the 
lucky ones "

Danlelli Fenclon. a 19-year-old from 
Southern California, was on the train 
takings cross-country trip as part of her 
winter break. She said she was asleep when 
the accident happened 

"Suddenly there was just a joll. and 1 
didn't know what was happening," Fenclon 
said. She slammed Into the seal area in 
from of her, and the windows exploded, 
said Feoeton. who was treated and released
from a hospital wttb a possible concuasloo.

Dr. Natban Seklen. a neurosurgeon at 
the Oregon Health A Science University In 
Portland, said heard his son drove through 
the accident scene while traveling north to 
visit Seattle. Tbe doctor asked If he could 
help and was ushered to a medical triage 
toil in the highway median 

Tbe most seriously Injured had already 
been whisked away but (he pattern* he 
helped appeared to have open head wounds 
and skull, pel vK or leg fracture*, as well as 
snail cuts and neck sprains, he said 

He called It a miracle that an infant child 
he saw from the scene appeared completely 
unharmed.
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AP Explains: GOP tax package nearly law; what happens now
WASHINGTON <AP) — 

Cue the account!ol£ — nd 
the IRS rolc-unlert — ibe 
nutate Republican pad- 
age is nearft a dene deal- anon 
to become late

Aflet weeks of drafting. 
Tierce lobbwng. borte^rading 
and clifThangot fnmt some 
holdout GOP senators all 
that's left is Ihe vexing and 
President Donald Trump's 
signaiure. This week Repub
licans in the House and Sen
ate will whtek through the 
sweeping J! A tnllion GOP 
legislation on pam -line voles 
Trump signs il tvith what's 
likclt to be an elaborate White 
House ccrcmon>.

The legtalation permanent- 
It slashes the lac rate Tor cor
porations from 35 percent to 
21 percent and redudes levies

on die wealduest Americans, 
white making more modest 
tin redue turns fee moss oth- 
ers The (ac cuts Tor iiufetid- 
uals are lempmn. ecpiring
Id 2026 ft doubles Ihe stan
dard dcstucoon used bt moss 
Americans, to 524,000 for 
mamed couples, also ending 
in eight tears

The new law hicks in Jan 
I. It wall bring the biggest 

otcrhaul ofthc U S lac code 
in three decades, reaching mlo 
evert comer of American so- 
cict> and the cconomt. It will 
give Trump and the Republi
cans Ihctr first major legisla
tive tehuvement and political 
insurance, as they see n. to 
bold on to their majorities m 
nect year's eke lions

A look at how tins unfolds 
and when taepsters will tc
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Now that concern! of rod* 
oifl RepuUicaA tcrmcfi $udi 
as Marco Rubio of FI on da 
and Susao Caihm of Maine 
ha>,c been met. Senate t|^ 
prmaJ of ihe package is but
toned up The Republicans’ 
n/or-ihin margin in the 52- 
4K Senate left them exit) two 

votes lo spare, setung off fran- 
i>c I as-minote neflOPadora 
behind etosed doors Iasi week 
Now. even with Sen John
McCain. R-Aru., rccupoai* 
mg frem canco ucatmcm in 
Ansona and unabte io voce, 
the Republicans sbll can m os
ier a simple majority of the 99 
senaven present Awi in ttbt 
buck pocici. ihe> 've got Vice 
President Mike Pence read) to 
break • be if nectfcd 

Soil taking no chances. 
Republican leaders are using 
tiratepe maneuvers They've 
set ihe vote in (he Mouse first, 
expected Tuesday afternoon, 
fallowed b> technical tenoi* 
nabon of the joim House-Sai- 
ate conference committee that 
blended (he separate balls into 
• com preanise package. That 
means when ihe Senate votes 
— like!) Tuesday evening —

Deavoaats will be anaUc to 
force a senes of voces on a 
ao-ctlkd 'moocn to recoa* 
mil* the ball to the ccnference 
conuruuec. The eomonOcc 
won't exist, so no dday.

No Demoems ait expect
ed io voce for the legislation 
in (be Senate Thirteen House 
Republicans v oted against (be 
House bill Iasi month, all but 
one from high-lax California. 
New York and New Jersey in 
protest of reduced deductions 
for stale and local taxes But 
the math clearly will carry the 
package through Congress 

A huge Wlste House 
eetebralMM a Nfcdy: 

After final presage the 
(cgtslauott goes to &b ca- 
gerls awaiting president 
Trump made boosting eco
nomic growth — with a sta 
of aitoiajine U> cook from 
cutting corporate axes — a 
censrpiece of bis presideB- 
Dal campaign He predicted 
tbs weekend (hat wnb the ux 
overhaul, growth could jump 
from the current 3 percent to 
*4. 5 and maybe even ft per
cent uJttmaielv 

Mam cconoousts doubt 
that even a susauted 4 per
cent rme is achievable And

ihcv'vc mostly thrown cold 
water un Trump's predicuon 
(bat the tax changer will put 
an additional Sft.OOO a vear 
inio the pockets of an average 
familv of four 

Trump conttnues to push 
back a^amu enuejsm that 
the legtsUlion vvdl benefit 
corporations and wealthy 
Americans — including the 
president, his family tod big 
OOP donor* — more than the 
middle class

Some pro mp4 changes, 
others nol ‘til 2019: 

Once Trump signs the tax

San into Low. it takes effect 
n I. Employees could start 

seeing changes in the amount 
of (Sixes withheld from theu 
paychecks — hopefully moat- 
l« reductions — as eartv as 
February. The IRS says us 
taking buuaJ sa?ps to prepare 
wdJdtfidmg guidance for cm- 
pi oven, which »( expects to 
isane next month 

But taxpayers won t file 
their 201ft returns wml the 
following year, in accordance 
with normal procedure That 's 
too late for taxpayers to have 
refunds in hand, or checks 
paid u> the IRS. under ihe new 
law before they vote in the

midteno dcctrons next year 
The Democrats' continuous 
otjccu ons tills year — that the 
tax legislation is tilled toward 
corponooos and the w«&l(hv 
— will morph into campaign 
ads in 20IX.

For corporations, the lax 
cuts take effect in January, al
lowing companies to immedi- 
alely wriie oH* the full cost of 
capital invcfimcn®

A boon for Mi lawyers:
The legislation was intend

ed to simplify the tax process, 
and Republican leaden have 
waved a short, postcard-like 
form that they uv most tax- 
pavers wdl be able to use to 
file (heir TetaxTd But instead 
of dosing loopholes, the uls 
plan appears u> create more 
of them Tax lawyers and 
accountants are set to be be- 
seged bv clients looking for 
professional grfdtncc tn re- 
suuctnnng companies and in
comes to avoid taxes

The legislatK» would 
’'allow new tax games ami 
planning opportunities for 
wdl-Advised taxpayer*.* a 
group of tax experts and law- 

vers say

Jones: Trump shouldn't resign over misconduct allegations
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Dctnccrauc Scn-dcci Doug 
Jones says tv doesn't think 
Presidem Donald Trump 
tfiodd resign over allegations 
of sexual misconduct, echoing 
the White House's posocn 
that voters have already spo
ken on the issue.

*1 don't dunk the presdon 
ought to twps u das pomk 
WbTt ace how things go. but 
certainly those allcgatum arc 
not new. and he was dee led 
with iboac allegations at from 
center.* said Jones, whose 
upset win in Ian week’s Al
abama special elceuon was 
due cn loge pan to alkgaiHRS 
that his Republican opponent. 
7(Mei/-old Ren Moore, had 
cn^igcd m sexual mtacondxKt 
widi teeaa^ girls as a deputy 
district attorney m his 3<b

During the 2016 campaign. 
Tnenp tamself faced multiple 
accusidoni of sexual hnass* 
men frocn women he branded 
as Inn. In recent weeks, how
ever. Nikki Haley, the U S 
ambassador to the Uni led Na- 
Dona, has said the women de
serve lo be heard, and a group 
of DcmocraDe senators includ
ing Kirsten Ollibrtnd of New

York have called on Trump to 

resign
But on Sunday. Jones noted 

ihat ihe accusations agains 
Trump had surfaced before the 
2016 prcaidcmial elccoon

~l mink we need to move on 
and not get Asoacied by ttoac 
issues.' said Jooca. a 63-year- 
old forma prosecutor who 
became the (ini Democrat 
elected to represent Alabama 
in the Senate m a quarter-cen
tury. ‘Let's gel on with the real 
issues dial are facing people of 
dus country right now *

Making his fim Sunday talk 
show appearances smee las 
win. Jones said he looked for
ward to meeting with Trump 
Jones said he believed bus own 
mandate was to avoid rigid 
partisan poaboos in favxr 
of compromise and "getting 
things done." even if it mcani 
coming across as ‘put ptt- 
in-the-skv* and sometimes 
disappointing seme of hi score 
conflituatls

He insisted that he ll leave 
‘all die options on the able” 
who it comes to his votes 
next year in a pulibcallv divid
ed Washington on issues from 
immigration to infrastructure

"I'm going to consider any
thing.' said Jones, explaining 
that he doesn't plan on label
ing himadf a progressive or 
a conservative Democrai but 
rather ax * ~ Doug Jones Dem
ocrat '

Jones also made dear he's 
ready lo move forward even 
though Moore has yet to con- 
csfettentx.

‘Alabama has spoken.** 
Jones said. ‘1 will be ready to 
go regardless of whether he 
concedes or not"

Moore, who has denied the 
sexual misconduct allepoons. 
has been discussing • possible 
recount even though he a^ 
pars to l»vc kxt bv 20,0Ofi 
votes, or 1.3 paeon Trump, 
who supported Moore during 
(he race, has also urged him to 
concede

Jones' election will cut (he 
Republicans' Senate majority 
to 5M9, when he takes office 
in early Jaruuy. Me is filling 
(he seal left vacant by Repub
lican Jeff Seasons ' nomination 
is U.S Attorney general

White House lepslcuve di
rector Muc Shan aid the ad* 
ministrabon was eager to see 
whether Jones will ‘actually

work to rqxracnt the people of 
Alabama" in a bipartisan way 
or side with liberal Donocrats

‘We hope that trankly Doug 
Jones will help us change the 
climate here m Ufeshingtoo ” 
Short said During ihe cam
paign. Trump chastised Jones 
as a liberal who would he ‘ter- 
nUe* on cnote an) border se
curity. and a "puppet" for Seo- 
aic coogrosaonal leaders

Jones said the president 
called to congratulate him 
after Tuesdav’s dcctioo. He 
desen bed the call as 'soy 
gracious* Oo Sunday, Jones 
tfcwnplaved Tnnop's earlier 
criuctsm of hun as saicmoiB 
made "in dte heat of a cam-
p«ipi‘

Plcd&og to el wiys consider 
bcah &des. Jcncs sided on Sun- 
day with con^esoonaJ Demo- 
crau in expressing a need for 
safeguards for unmigrams 
brought to the country ille
gally as children, but without 
funding lor a border wall. 'Hie 

Obama ^mininraDem pro
gram that provided (hene pro
tections. the Deferred Action 
on Childhood Arrivals pro
gram. is set to expire in March

~;py

iSj a Jime F.or_ Remembering
This Christmas, 
remember your 
loved ones who 

have passed 
away with a 

special holiday 
irvmemoriam 
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Judge rules in fawr of 2 immigrant teens who want abortions

WASHINGTON IAP) — 
A Icdcnl judge on Monday 
ordered Presdem Donald 
Trump's ailnzunstranon to al
low two pregnant immigrant 
teenagers in U.S custodv k> 
obtain aboruoos

U.S Disttict Judge Tama 
Cbutkan sud the Republican 
adRtntetrauon can't prevera 
the 12-v car-old eirla from et- 
ereisng their nght to an abor
tion

The scojaoo is amMaf m 
that of a dunj 17-y or-old prt 
who wu able lo obtaiA an 
aberttoo in October, follow mg 
» high-profile court fighL

The current controvenry 
stems from (he 'frump admin
istration's opposition to abur- 
uon and its decision lo change 
the policy of the Obama ad- 
mriDstratKfl concerning mi
nora who are detained trying to 
enter the countn Fartia this 
yeu. the office in the Health 
and Humao Services Depart- 
meoi that ovcrscei the shelters 
prohibited than from caking 
steps lo facilitate an aborocn 
without ib direct approval 

Scoo Lloyd, the head of the 
HHS office that oversees (he 
sbdtcrs. aid in an anal that 
facilities irnda HHS ‘should

not be supporting abortion ser
vices pre ot post-release,'' but 
rather "iLfc-affimung opoons 
counseling ‘

Chuikan aid the HHS of
fice continues w claim "idu- 
mate authontv id unilaterally 
vein the ra^oducove choices 
of the unaccompanied minora 
in ns custody.”

The judge is pvmg (he ad
ministration 24 hours to try 
(O persuade a higho court io 
block her order The adminis- 
imk>a filed « notice of appeal 
less dun an tour after Chui
kan nded

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11. 2017. Metropolitan Edson Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Perm Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) Died a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval ot their Default Service Programs lor the 
period June t, 2019 to May 31,2023. This Ming is In accordance with 
the Pennsylvania staluie and the PUC's rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
to procure power for their customers who are nol shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ot this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found ai www.tirstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies’ business olficss to examine copies 
ot the documents filed with the PUC. located at: 2800 PottsvMe 
Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Ene. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2936 North Hermitage Road. Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power): or 800 Cabin Hill Drive. Greensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Adrmmstnrtrve Law Judge wil review the Companies’ proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. H you wish to intervene 
or tile a forma) complaint concerning the filing, please contact the 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Office Box 32%
Hamsburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt filing of a formal compiainl may entitle you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.
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International

World briefs

UlwdrivrT 
in I jobmon 
{UtcsuxI

Comped Hyn ^«<ns

U>WK>N —AJrtviT 
fui’ Ut*r In Lcbcim m I «ia
tM’fi anwteci infonn^
rvti
DniUt) dipkvnAi in iw*i 
rut nvur thp «wk/*ni1.
;md rWe-baillnKmov 
rnny •Aid on Monday 
th:it n wascajponuiJ^ 
wlih ihriuJthc»iDcs.

Hh* Iwlyifitu* vsci u». 
Rnticvca Dykes, wits 
fcHind uruhcrRjLskirtsrf 
(hi'! /*tKirvs^ cspJial on 
SniUAUy.

Sens outicts hiivi* n* 
jt ru^l Ovu l hv suspri 
had n criminal nnml 
ttber hiw mmi* LindiT Uv 
ffrwi* sctuI iny tn Uu? prvu 
for \i& bx af^runh 10 
ruiductlhtt tec^round 
chtato 'Bi In
311J. both Kher and 1.)1l 
lirfihiwi nvulaurs in rti- 
Iok m nss the Ifi>. lu msi' 
rul« namiring ihefirv

'j vrtntbg erf drts’orv fur 
(ivkiTTMivt chH'Jex

F«^MtotaW»
UKKIJS—Allow <uh 

lltion uuvemmi'm wus 
swinti LnfuiMmidny in 
Auttrin. mid fur Uv nni 
Unu* tn mort than lo 
ymn II Irviudra Uv tar* 
nehl farty, a
WTiUTstvd Ur the pupi* 
list rntATtn^io (ivo un* 
tt'lOcrl blumpcmi pnlitus 
thlHypeir.

1>» xrlum in pijwir ul 
tN* nt««ji*n ttusy.
jutnkxl\ry neD-Sansaf* 
ter World War fl, w&s mr> 
n.tl m i|l<ta ruyh titat Ai tv 
cm'spnsrflcnl, AJaxiin* 
rttT Van da* Hrilm, Udth
U v wf*(* taiul «,i<i> trf 
ei ken iny tvv'praJ pnmt i** 
Inm the new ^vm imtiu 
brfrre he would atminS 
tiTUv'jnthrt'rffrv.

Thee* IrvludKlw'* 
ki luvrlcdfdn^ A iwm s 
UHiunltmcnt to Kuro- 
lnamDukn »iul Uin«- 
sponslbil ky to a Sari ]i<st 
th.il trrr* apart the Coni}- 
mu last reniuo',

McvlUwcaacs
HtHLLN—The-n win 

fixk^nil nyency ihai kmnv 
U|9\u» Stui warnlmcs 
In C krmnny Itas tun vd 
'nrwr n krv* new oa$£s lo 
oub* outhunivs for t"«^ 
^iblr proeecvuoa

Ikrlin’s taz newsunpr
rpt> irtud Monday lhai the 
riWi knvolveyaiinb 
trtan Uv Ausuhwi iz 
denth ainip. iuvl the Mau 
th.'uiM’n, Uuchmwald 
and Ka vTnsbruerk aav 
aitlmlKti enmpfi.

I inifTtrCfraan bw,
< Hmp tawnla have bi m 
ran wsatttUy pittevulirl 
for orcessoo’ to rnunier 
hv pfrvuiK t)vy wrtv 

and hejprd 
enmps fuacdon wh Uj* 
kiUiW'tnok pCax*.

I mmp outlines new national! security strategy
TBUW. KROMAU

homtia i>d. pn mvA Ing Anirr* 
11 Tin pn«iu1fy,<3n»BW&wt* 
Inc pmre ihnxudi simwh 
and advanring Amcnntfi m- 
fluRni* in on rvef-cufnprtP 
tive world

Mr. Tnunji's ii xtrint* htiite 
ihai rvi(km suites w tn pir* 
pihutk tmuiTimri and Uvit 
ihe U S. muat ftaht on ail 
frrrts Uj tmtrcl an! Arfaid ilv 

tom friend and 
fop a] Ike. While Uv mtnimkv 
tniu i kltn says that “AmiT* 
lisi Kim" does not moon 
“AnM’i’lrn Ahme.'' Ih«* nn- 
t Krvii amrity stmFgy make, 
dear Uoit the t.'nhsd Sumw 
will «ianl 15) fcr Usctf <Mn at 
theatt crfnfcnamgaJltf*.

As (ur lark as'^nm, durtnK 
George W. Hush's jiresl* 
denry, n n pori rotnmiv 
Hit xvxi by Uv l kftnse I input- 
mi'fil wild abrupt climate 
chonfir ihrratroeri 
tiur nrej {unflict.* rtfiitgv rrv 
Sm. bnrdi'r frjisiutis and 
mon* mil lutry cmfljctt

llv Iwt tvitkatal sinttricv 
du*uif»*ni, prcpirol by Uvrv 
Prtsl/km Hanrk Otvima kn 
ad fi, diulaJitl dimav ittino* 
an ‘urgent and growing 
ihmit Bi iiir tustmal 
rity.* TTv 'Prump plan rw 
nxisT-v that ikAxa rnknauim — 
following the ,-idmmlstra- 
tKin'» ih nni u t pull mn • if &v

Mmol f^an/AfP/Orf* Irrtflpn
U.S. President Ounald Tamp makes tvs way off stage Monday arts spertgng on re» ntrfjorvJ 
securty strategy at me ftcndd Re^an Dukkrg n Washrigton. D.C.

Iliris climate accord. 'Rip 
Mratc^r a tf »k nf hnlitg 
An “energy-dotnlnani no- 
ilnn" bul diMs «jy (has the 
L’mtrtJ Stall?* ‘'ntxvpuzrs Uv 
bnpnruinct* trf mvitonnwv 
tal fSf'wantdnp H

In his remarks. Mr. Trujnp 
(nllcd njirw tor (nwrumm 
irf n barrkr wtill witlt Mexlcrk, 
liicdged to end ’'chnm migni- 
tkn" <£ cnuiuoTints’ rvlauviir 
and to defer "Imfrfxste that 
itrrtsruiiv (.tdiiTuumt" erf 

revtrii iicn&
The strAtw Alan dmds 

ihe threats uf ' rogue re-

ittna's" like North Kuresi ir 
srvs Uui Chirut nml Uussia 
“ihallcngeAnvrkTui powrr, 
Inflivncp and in tineas, iw- 
ntnptfng tu *Tnk“ Anvncon 
‘vcinir)* and proian f)'."

DinpUL' aittmouful chat 
lengr*. the dntwnrnl dies 
n tMT^ba* npinmmltkw tn at 
vimtr Amnictin Uiti*re^ts in 
(he Middle tttft. ~^vn»' n our 
uuunvamottUnx u vU*r 
to rrjccl radical Idmlivk?. 
and kiy Imdm on: cn&mgfrr 

a rejedicn iflsLimis rxlrew 
Lsm rmd violence." it oys. 
"Kjviava^ing f oh Llcal stiiilt

J(y and •udAlnahle pr*^*t1ty 
would cnntnhute U> itampisi- 
uw thr aniltions ihal fuel 
seanhiv) grkev7tnce&"

The stniTi'gy dunnuciil 
assent tful "for grtvmt ams 
the o mil let hetween Unvl 
and the taleMinbiis has 
heed umlfnunod the

prime urtumi pirvwmng 
ivare and pnninTtly In the 
rv0on Today, ilv thrt'ap 
rrnm radbaJ Jltuull* tivniriHi 
onsmisitinnrf and the thnwl 
(him Iran are moling the 

reeJcarior that UraH is mu 
the cause of the region'* 
problems. States hove in- 
rruasliigly found I'ommou 
intm^ts with Isntel in ron* 
frnntmg romnti ■ 1 tlirroiv '*

Mr, Tromp did nut dis
cuss Russian meddling in 
Um* a>}k ckxtkai durutg his 
remarks, althuuHh the docu
ment abtfi niHra Hint **nrt«e» 
nuch as Runsb are using In* 
formation tool* in an &i- 
U>tnp( to undermirv the k*- 
40UiT>nc>' of dtfnrxTarles."

lie not<iJ the I Russian 
President Vbdimlr Pul in 
tsdlcd him over Ihi* ww*krtW 
to thnnk Uw CIA fix help in 
Mopping a lemir pW in 5l 
ivxersburu.

*Tl>ey werv able to appro- 
lamd Uxv urruriM.? befon* 
the evom with no loss of life, 
ttnrl that's a tfuu thing and 
the way It's supposed to 
work." said Mr. TnmTp
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LuNlKlN — A Rritish 

ml I lutry airbase tn KngtarHl 
used In ilw US Air Kurtv 
wns Im'ktvi down Monday nf 
itr a duduifonrc, tmt Uir 
envTwm*) measure coded 
when a nwi w amwrvl m 
susiaciod urf "criminal ur?»* 
pas.“ p»iH*' and An* Freer 
dQmbMiki

Amerkcon service mt*m* 
hii^ llnxl shots dunitg the 
Indclcnl at the Hoynl Air 
Force hav In Suffolk, at- 
c? idling in rounty polk?'. No 
on? w» kruunM other Uvm 
Lite suspert. a 44-yr*fir-ol«J 
nritish man who suffered 
aits at k1 hn 1 lv% pi il hi* aiMl. 
hilar* snkl Uv Inckirnt wire 
not U'iru,' insiied as iisTtr-
ism

Hie rutuj?’ of Uv dtaur- 
tsmii' wtk> miclrax, olthcAJidi 
Drlllsh incdki reported that 
a car trhd to mm thi* t»Ttn>- 
ercr ismes nr RAJ'* Mjltk'iv 
ruJI hyllt?« iiivl oflkkils m 
thi' air lie*' derlined to rui> 
mou on the nqins

Suflidk Policv said rhi-v 
were not ItAiklng for any 
utlsT suqirrts at thv stUt

'nvre Is no wklor threva 
to Uu* puhllror ocnipams \yn 
the Iso* *. nrul no oilatr pixiplc 
have bftn Injured as a h^uH

Um: inrvkiit." they
The Inse nhout 9i miles 

nztrth it l»ndon b* hanv to

Mime 1,<IK) mkHUirv pt*rvin* 
im I and UtL'lr fumllics. The 
U.S. which hn* long mule 
rxtun^isv u*' <rf nu* fnab in 
llaw in. hns atr arfuclixiB as
sets sahoned then*

Tbe Pcnl.iGun iniilaily 
urged nil Individuals near 
UAK Miblrtilutll tu avukl tt. 
bul t)v livkdown was lifted 
ahtiul an Ikkit after the po 
tmlW throi wn* repined. 
Suffolk pulkv said nearby 
schm/ts and hrdncsscs had 
rpvurmM nnrmnl •ctiviiiei 
Ixcausc U»tv w ik 1 daiwT 
infheronmmnlly,

Hv Mlklmhnll htse was 
scoutrd nui in 2015 by nn 
Isbmr falremru who everv 
Oiiilty recchTd a life nntreve 
lor ^uding rui tuiadi againsz 
U S. mil kiary | rrwxuvi

Pence dfitayi Mp
The White House an- 

nuuivid Mnnrtay tlmi Vice 
freskknl Mika IVrxs Is de
laying a planned trip in the 
Mu*]k> FnM m cusr his vutr 
is needed in pisa tax lognla 
Hon — a move that ulrin 
comes anikri ut«Tnr over the 
1'nimp nhiuiihnratian's dt** 
ctston tn rrcugjiUe Jeruw 
iesn as the rapUal cri Israel

Mr, Hnre wics sdvdukd 
Id kow Hxiadro' tindiL sunv-

tnc in Egypt on Wednesday.

NortSi Keraa btod
President Donald 

Trump’s adminWtrtilion is 
publicly blaming North 
Korea for the WannaCry 
roiucmiwunr xltnck that in
fected hundreds of Ihou- 
smk irf caruptners wsirtd- 
widr In May and crippled

Em of Helmin'* Nntwnai 
nlUi Service
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11,2017, MelropoWen Edison Company (Met-Ed). 
Penns^vanta Elaclnc Company (Ponoloe). Pennsylvana Power 
Company {Perm Power), and Wes! Penn Power Company (West Perm 
Power) ned a pebtlon with the Pemsytvarna Pubhc limy Commission 
(PUC) requesting approve ot lho« Defaiit Service Programs tor Ore 
period June 1.201910 May 31, 2023. Tbls Wng is m accordance with 
(he Pennsylvania statute and die PUC's rules and orders eslabllshffig 
Ihe lerms and conditions under which Ihe Companies wil contnus 
lo procure power lor their customers who are not shopping with 
oRemattve electric generation siRAers.
The purpose ot this notice is lo provide you with the opportmiy to 
review the tling, which can be lound si www.lirstenorgyctxp.conT.
You may vtsn ihe Companies' business offices lo examine copies 
of the documents lited with the PUC. located si: 2800 Pottsvile 
Pike. Reading, Pennsytvsnia (MehEd); &404 Evans Road. Ene. 
Pennsylvania (Penetec); 2939 Ntxlh Hermitage Road. Ctarlr, 
Pannsytvania IPenr Power); or 600 Catwi HJ Drrvo, Qreenabixg. 
Pennsylvania {West Penn Power).

A PUC Admimalralive Law Judge wil review the Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision lo the Commission. K you wish lo intervene 
or lie a formal conartainl concerning the ISng. please contact the; 

Pennsylvania Pubbc U&kty Commsson 
Post Once Box 3265 
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105^265 

Prompl (Sing ol a lomral complaint may entifle you to partidpale in 
a hearing where you may present tedimony and question Company 
wrlnesses
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Rotary donates dictionaries to 
Fox Township Elementary

Photo •uemoM
The ffinj grade ctaee of Fox Townafup EWneraary School racervM dicocnftriee from (he 
Rotor, Clift of Si Mary*. CUo member and Protect Chair. Dale Lapoimtsky told the studene 
about toe dub and Rotary Intamallonal local and nfematonal programa The dub has d&lrfc 
toed over 2,660 dkftonarles to local toird grade dosses over toe pan 10 years.

Clarion named Military Friendly 
for ninth straight year

CLARION — For the 
math consecutive year. 
Clarion University ha* 
earned (he designation of 
Military Friendly

Last week. Victory 
Media released the 2018 
Military Friendly Schools 
list, dow id its 16th year, 
and Clarion again earned 
a spot. The list provides a 
castprohcsuiive guide Cor 
veterans and their fami
lies usioc data sources 
from federal agencies, 
veteran students and pro

prietary survey informa
tion from psrticipatiDg 
organizations.

Clarion University 
was evaluated using berth 
public data sources and 
responses from a propri
etary survey. More than 
l .300 schools participated 
in the 2017-2018 survey 
with 840 earning the des
ignation.

The Military Friend
ly Schools list is created 
each year based oo ex
tensive research using

public data sources for 
more than 8,800 schools 
nationwide, input from 
student veterans, and 
responses to the proprie
tary, data-driven Military 
Friendly® Schools survey 
from partieipatiog insti
tutions.

The 2017-2018 Mili
tary Friendly® Schools 
list will be. published in 
the December issue of 
G.I. Jobs magazine and 
can be found at www mili- 
taryfriondly com.

Accused state lawmaker, Leach, to 
‘step back’ from U.S. House bid

PHILADELPHIA 
(AP> — A Pcmmylvaniu 
RtHto aonatur who in Che 
subject of allcgatinus 
published by The Phila
delphia Inquirer that he 
behauud inappropriately 
toward female employees 
and compaigD aides said 
Monday that he will -step 
back' from his campaign 
for a congressional seal.

Sen. Daylin Leach, a 
lawyer and a DcmocrRl- 
ic state lawmaker since 
2003, did not immediately 
clarity whether he was 
ending his U.S. House 
campaign or not.

He said he planned 
to continue serving in the 
Senate, despite a mil by 
Gov. Him Wolf, o fellow 
Democrat (or Leach to re

sign.
Leach said be will co

operate with state Senate 
leaders to address Uic al
legations and said it is 
-heartbreaking- to him 
that he made Mimoone 
feel uncomfortable or dis
respected.

Earlier this year. 
Leach announced bis can
didacy far the Democratic 
nomination to challenge 
fourth-term Republican 
U.S. Rep. Pat Meehan, 
who represents a district 
in Phiuidclphia’a clusely 
divided suburbs

Leach has been 
among the Legislature's 
most prominent liberals, 
leading the fight for the 
legaliuiUOD of aame-aes 
marriage and medical

marijuana. He also ran 
unsuctceafully for anoth
er congressional seal in 
20M.

In the Story, the In
quirer quoted former 
party, campaign and leg
islative aides, Home anon
ymously, who a crnstd 
the 56-ycar old of bchav- 
lor ranging from making 
scxuolixed jukes and com
ments to touching they 
considered inappropriate.

Aubrey Montgom
ery, a finance director far 
Loach’s 2000 state senate 
campaign, told the news
paper that Loach labeled 
her a prude and ratchotod 
up the intensity after she 
complained to him about 
a scxunliaed tone in the 
office.

Lottery Numbers
The following winning 

numbers were drawn in 
Monday’s Pennsylvania 
Lottery:

MIDDAY 
Wild - 2 
Pick 2 
0-6 
Pick 3
3- 5-9 
Pick 4
4- C-9-B 
Pick fi 
0-2.0-1-2

EVENING 
Wild - 3 
Pick 2 
9-2 
Picks 
6-9-8

Pick 4 
6-7-2-I 
Pick 5
5-8-6-4-1

Cash 4 Life
08-09-12-21-46
CB-01

Cash S
02-07-16-32 37 

Match 6
10-19-22-28-35-38

Treasure Hunt 
01-08-23-25-30

We can help.

Call or e-mail us.
Straub hsutnee Agency 

201 John Street 
St Marys, PA 15857

CALL 781-1596 TO PLACE YOUR AD HERE
Pro-Dig 781-1506 

Land Clearing,
Site Development. 
Utility Installation

Pioneer Construction 
For all your Concrete & 

Excavation needs & morel 
594-1116

New Year’s Eve Petty
The Edgewood, featuring 

'Dejavoodo*
Butlel Dinner 335-2963 

DoLullo’s Dell 
Made to Order Party 

Treys $3 ott 834-7005 
Shop Mgrone'e For 

Christmas
for the ideal gift 761-1412

Furnace Repair 2«f7 
Cred! cards accepted 
Tom Wilson 814-787- 

6539
Reliable RemotMers 

Your Home Improvemeni 
Specialists 

We Care!! 389-6868

Affordable Contractors
Complete Home 

Remodelers 
Free Estimates, Fully 
Insured 614-788-0044

Simbeck's Southern 
Carpet • Residential, 

Commercial. Vinyl & LVT 
Flooring 781-3072

Windfall Carwash 
Gift Cards lor Slocking 

Stoners 814-594-1566 or 
814-594-4222 

AMH Construction 
Home Building A 

Remodeling 
Free Estimates 

Can Adam 594-9375

OeLullo's Dell 
Gin Certitlcales & Car 
Wash Tokens make 

Great Gills

Tavern Hama 62.89*
Pasta Git) 8aske!s$19 99 

Thompson's Dell 
834-9781

Tree
Continued from Page 1

An omarrwra aoptoCng hMs HarT. lourto grad* aUua Horn 9t. 
Marys Catholic Elementaiy School Ifom 2010 is among tos n>i- 
lactKxi placed on toe community Christmas tree al toe Elk Coun
try Visk>r Camer each year.

annually cut down one uf 
the tree* and not only dec
orated it for the huliday 
season but also welcomed 
guests to add their ewo 
ornaments as well- While 
staff members were ini
tially unsure how the idea 
would go over with the 
public, it has continued to 
grow each year.

*Wc hoped it would be
cause it’s always fun to see 
whst other people bring 
in.* Wohler said. *Somc 
bring in things that mean 
something as far as their 
hobby. It might be flabing 
or hunting. Some send in 
something that is a rela
tionship to their home or 
their state. We have stuff 
from Florida. Other ones 
were maybe from when 
they gut engaged or some
thing fun. It’s just neat to 
see things that relate to 
the giver."

individuals are able 
to place their ornaments 
oo the tree themselves, 
though for these creating 
their own ornament, noth* 
log perishable may be 
used. People are also cau
tioned against placing or
naments that are particu
larly fragile nn the tree.

All of the ornaments

are saved and reused year 
after year.

"Some we've had since 
the beginning, since our 
very firm year," Wchlcr 
said. "We put them nn 
again und again."

She added that the 
tree is always big enough 
that there is mere than 
enough room for new or
naments each year as 
well.

Along with being able 
to add an ornament to the 
tree, youngsters stopping 
by the viaitnr center this 
holiday season have the 
opportunity to receive a 
special gift as well.

"This year we had

some toys left from Light 
Up Night, so they’re un
der the tree in case any 
kids come in," Wohler 
said, "nicy’ro able to get 
a present frum under our 
ChriKlmua tree, so that’s 
kind of fun- It’s mostly for 
the younger kids, nn that’s 
been nice. Thu kids that 
have come in we’ve been 
able to direct over hero 
and let them pick some
thing nut."

The visitor renter ia 
currently open from 9 
am. to 5 pm. Thursday 
through Monday until the 
end of December. How
ever. it will be closed on 
ChrislmaR Day

Funeral Notice
SEDURKI - A Musa 

uf Christian Burial will bo 
celebrated at St. Joseph 
Roman Catholic Church in 
Puree un Friday, December 
22, 2017 at 10 a m with 
Pr. Mark Mae Irian as cel
ebrant.

There will be no public

visitation.
The Banmidt Funeral 

Home & Crematorium, 
Inc. is in charge of ar
rangements

Memorials may be 
placed with Bennetts Val 
ley Senior Center, HO. Box 
77, WcodviUe, Pa. 15868.

DEMTUnff centers, nyc.
Datum fa Uata

A SM Of {Mm Un M Ortm

fttioa^f^UMr' iir.'x 
toflffift^llSjj|jnjO| DUBOIS

(DENTURES - PARTI MS RELINES - REPAIRS

Online condolences 
may be sent to www.bur- 
oniekfuncrolbomc.com

utomltED CoB?>

1022 DsLiumRO , St Miryx
U4-14U

■oi.rr ito-iMSas) «* ro-ure

FIREWOOD'
fQR SAU

r CQ*f SPUt '* ?'***•

iDeliyery. Available 
FucGwodii iki-iM 
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ANIMAL 
BE DOINGV

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December 11. 2017. Mekopolitan Edison Company (Mel-Gd). Pennsylvania 
Electric Company (Penelec). Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Power), and West 
Penn Power Company (West Penn Power] (Bed a petition with the Pennsylvania 
Public DUUty Commission (PUC) requesting approve! ol Ihek Deleutl Service 
Programs for the period June 1, 2019 to May 31.2023. Ths tiling Is in acconjance 
with the Pennsytvama statute end the PUC's rules and orders establishing the terms 
anO conOibons under which the Compares wJl continue Id procure pemet tor their 
customers who are not shopping with alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ot this notice is to provide you with toe opportunity to review the fibng, 
which can Be found at www.firslenergyeorp.eom. You may visit the Companies' 
Business offices to examine copies of the documents filed with toe PUC, located 
at 2800 PottsvlOe Pike. Reading, Pennsytvania (Mel-Ed): 5404 Evans Roed. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Herrratege Road, Clark, Pennsylvania (Penn 
Power]; or 800 Cebm Hal Drive. Greensburg. Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge will review the Companies' proposal and recommend 
a decision to toe Commission. Hyou wish io intervene or fie a formal complaint 
concerning toe litng, please contact the:

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commsaon
Post Office Box 3265
Hamsburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Piompt tiling ol a formal complaint may entitle you to participate vi a hearing where 
you may present tosdmony and question Corrpeny witnesses.

PfafPs Market137 Atlantic St. St. Marys 
634-2061

> »*w«a0ULiue»4 r 
•*©*» tiawf aixi
■ft on W«*ie944R 1 L

Sburftne
Shredded
Cheese
2/64.00

snuritne 
Bonetoat 

Hama 
Whote SJ.0*» 
HbHU-IM I

P5nE>5
Browns
Powered

Sugar
1198

Bison 
Onion Dip 

$1,70

TJuWDT

Lakes
BuRerl*

$399

Rhodes
Ctmanon
RoilBl2ct

$399

Roale't
Potato

Onaccht
$1.9*

SuBsrdalt-
tomlBone-

Caumylnn
BanaMaa

lass Ham
ysow t1TM
Half $1.66*

Ham 
ole $298*1

Pineapple
$2.49

Yam*
$0.68#

Cooks
Choice

Nestle Horaels 2«S-00 
Pringles $1.7*
Keebler Club Crockers $2.99 
Prego Farmer* Market Sauce $$.6$ 
Keebler Graham Crocker Crust 
$2.49
Vtaetc Ptcklaa $2.9*
Hormel Dried Beef 64.99 
Shurfine GNU 6 Cocttaa Sauce 
$1.69
Dutch Country Breed BOGO

. Stroohmann'e Brown A Serre Rolls 
BOGO

. Dutch Country Croutons A Stuffing 
toned 2/$S. 00

. Shurflne Italian Brawl $1.79 
. WholeSeefTendertoln $14.96*
. ShurftneFroion Turkey $1,39*
. Dtknonlco Steak* $9.BM 
. Tomato* On Vine *1.$**

Open 12-24 • 7:00- 4:00 
Closed 12-2SA 12-26 

Merry Chnatmast



HERALD-Stonitorft

8 East Church Street 
Uniontown. PA 15401-0848

Phones: 724-439-7510 (Classified) 724-425-7205 (Billing)

PUBLIC NOTICE ADVERTISING INVOICE

W. PENN POWER 1st ENERGY

Account Number: 
Invoice Date: 

Invoice Number: 
Balance:

D02131

12/19/2017

$477.90

PROOF CHARGE IS S5.00 FOR AFFIDAVIT. S2.50 FOR CLERICAL FEE

REMITTANCE - DETACH & RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT

/•
ACCOUNT# INVOICE DATE DESCRIPTION LINES TIMES PROOF

\
TOTAL CHARGES

D02131 12/19/2017 Proof of Performance 108 1 $7.50
$477.90

12/19/2017

\ DATES APPEARED )
PROOF OF PUBLICATION

The Hkk ALu-dtonfari)
a daily newspaper of general circulation, published by Central Pennsylvania Newspapers, LLC., 
a Pennsylvania corporation, 8 East Church Street, Uniontown, Fayette County, Pennsylvania, was 
established in 1907, and has been issued regularly, except legal holidays since said date.

The attached advertisement, which is exactly as printed and published. PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION
appeared in the regular issue SECRETARY'S BUREAU

RECEIVED
FEB 2 2018

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, .
COUNTY OF FAYETTE, \ SS:

Central Penj

B)L

Ivania Newspapers, LLC.

Before me, a Notary Public in and for such county and state, personally appeared 
SHARON K. WALIACH , who being duly sworn according to law says that she is
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR of Central Pennsylvania Newspapers, LLC. that neither
affiant nor said corporation is interested in the subject matter of the attached advertisement; and 
that all of the allegations of the foregoing statement including those as to the time, place and 
character of publication are true.

Sworn^to and subscribed before me 

this day of 2(/ V
.COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

NOTARIAL SEAL ‘Tracy R. Georgians, Notary Public 
City of Uniontown, Fayotte County 

My Commission Exoires Oct 17. 2020^^BHVANiASSiiumAiiflW # tigujiifi!

Central Pennsylvania Newspapers, LLC. 8 East Church Street UNIONTOWN, PA. 15401-0848
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Boucher, to serve a 
ooe-year term on each 
the Southwest Regional 
Tax Bureau Executive 
Committee and the 
Fayette County Tax Col
lection Committee. Ter- 
ravccchia will serve as 
the alternate represen
tative for the lax bureau 
committee and director 
K.W. "Rocky- Brashear 
for the tax collection 
committee.

Directors reappointed 
Richard Gates to the 
Fayette County Career St 
Technical Institute joint 
operating committee for 
a three-year tenn.

The board also re
tained Davis and Davis 
Attorneys at Law of 
Uniootowa as hoard 
solicitor with a $250 
a month retainer. The 
Herald-Standard was 
again named the des
ignated newspaper of 
record for the district.

The board will con
tinue to meet m regular 
session on the third 
Thursday of each month 
in the auditorium of the 
Brownsville Area High 
School but has changed 
the meeting time to 6 p.m. 
Work session meetings 
be held in the high school 
library at 6 p.m. on the 
Monday prior to the 
voting meeting,

California
California Area School 

District's board of edu
cation reappointed Barry 
Niccolai as president 
and John Bitonti as first 
vice president, it also 
named Steve Martin as 
second vice president, 
John Bttcmli as legis
lative representative and 
Barry Niccolai as PSBA 
representative.

Andrews & Price LLC 
will be retained as so
licitor for a $250 monthly 
retainer plus hourly 
costs.

Board meetings will be 
held the third Wednesday 
of each month at 6 pm. in 
the high school library. 
In addition, the board 
will hold committee* 
of-the-whole meetings, 
6 p.m., the Monday of 
the week prior to board 
meetings in the school 
library.

Carmichael*
The CarmichaeU Area 

School Board retained 
Thomas Ricco as pres
ident and Edmond Mc- 
Intire as vice president.

Davis & Davis of 
Umontown will slay on 
as district solicitor.

School director Ron 
Ferek was selected dts- 
tn ct legislative represen
tative and Cheryl Voytek 
as strategic plan repre* 
sentative. The board

welcomed new director 
Dr. Jason Matyus.

The board’s schedule 
will remain the same, 
meeting on the third 
Thursday of each month 
at 7 p.m. in the middle- 
senior high school media 
center.

Charleroi
The Charleroi Area 

School Dinlrict’s board of 
education unanimously 
reappointed Kenneth 
Will* as president and 
Adele Hopkins as vice 
president.

The board also named 
Barbara Pepper as trea
surer and appointed 
Charles Yakicb ax Mon 
Valley Career and Tech
nology Center (MVCTC) 
representative and 
Antonia Pellegrini as 
MVCTC alternate.

Bassi, Vreeland A As
sociates P C. will be re
tained as solicitor for 
$175 per hour plus an 
annual retainer fee of 
57,500. Charleroi Federal 
Saving Bank will serve as 
the school depository.

The board will hold 
informational meetings 
the third Tuesday of 
each month at 7 p.m. (no 
meeting la scheduled for 
July while November’s 
meeting will be held 
the second Tuesday). 
Regular meetings will be 
held at 7.p,m. the fourth 
Tuesday of each month. 
All meeting* will be held 
at Charleroi Area High 
School.

Coonellsvilie
Directors at Connelis- 

ville Area School Dis
trict appointed Francis 
Mongeli u president and 
voted Michael Omatick 
to the vice-president 
position.

Newly elected school 
directors Donald Gre- 
oaldo, David Martray, 
Omatick and Davtd Pan- 
zella joined the board 
this month.

The diatrici will have 
new legal counsel this 
year. In a 6-2 vote, di
rectors hired Proden A 
O’Brien of Uniontown 
as district solicitor and 
retained former so
licitor Dodaro, Malta & 
Cambesl of Pittsburgh 
ns special counsel for on
going legal matter* and 
for any other matters as 
directed by the board.

The board will conduct 
regular monthly voting 
meetings in the audi
torium of Connells- 
ville Area High School 
at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of the month, 
with agenda meetings to 
lake place on the Monday 
prior at the same time 
and location.

Frasier
The Frazier School 

Board voted unanimously 
to keep Us current of
ficers in place, Thomas 
Shetlerly was main
tained as president and

Deborah Vargo-Alekson 
as vice president

The board welcomed 
new school directors 
Jill Devine and Stacey 
Erdely.

Districi business 
manager Kevin Mildrco 
was appointed to rep
resent the district 
for one year on (he 
Southwest Regional Tax 
Bureau F^ecurive Com
mittee and the Fayelte 
County Tax Collection 
Committee.

The board retained 
Davis A Davis law firm 
of Uniontown as districi 
solicitor ai a rate of $500 
per month and an hourly 
hilling rate of SUS.

The board also set its 
slate of hoard meetings 
to be the third Monday 
of each month, be
ginning with a work 
session at 6 p.m. and the 
regular voting meeting 
immediately following. 
The board will divert 
from that schedule in 
January. February and 
June when they meet on 
the fourth Monday of the 
month.

Jeffe rton-Morga d
Longtime school di

rector Mark Pocbron 
takes over as president 
of the Jefferson-Morgao 
School Board, a seat 
he baa held previously 
during bis 26-year 
tenure on the board.

Bob Mitchell was re
elected vice president 
and Donna Brown was 
oajned secretary, a po
sition vacated by Po- 
chron. The district re
tained the services of 
solicitor Ernest DeHaas 
of Raddiffc A DeHaas nf 
Uniontown

Brown was appointed 
to another term as a 
districi representative 
to the Greene County 
Career A Technology 
Center joint oper
ating committee, with 
Deborah Phillips named 
an alternate

Board meetings 
will remain the third 
Monday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. in the ele
mentary school library, 
with the exceptions of 
January and February 
(third Tuesday) and May 
(second Monday).

La a re I Highlands
Many of the positions 

and committee appoint
ments will remain the 
same for Laurel High
lands School Board. 
Melvyn Sepic was chosen 
to serve another term as 
president, with Debra 
Bortz serving another 
year as vice president.

Gary Frankbouser 
of Davis A Davis in 
Uniontown will continue 
as solicitor at the same 
rate as last year.

The board voted to 
name Jamie D'Andrea 
as representative to the 
Fayette County Career A

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Decembot li. 2017. Moiropoliian Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Eleclnc Company (F'enelec). Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) tiled a petition with me Pennsylvumu Public Utility Commission 
|PUC) requesnng approval ot their Oelault Sorviue Programs lor me 
«»nod June 1,2019 to May 31. 2023 This tiling is m accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC’s rules and orders establishing 
Ihe terms and conditions under winch die Companies will conimue 
to procure power (or their customers who are not shopping wiih 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ol this notice is to provide you wild the opportunity to 
review die filing, which can be found at www fireienergycorp.com 
Vou may visit the Companies* business officor> to examine copies 
of ihe documents filed wiih ihc* PUC. located at. 2&00 PoUsvtile 
Pike. Reading, Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed): 5404 Evans Road, Fno, 
Pennsylvania (Panelee); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 600 Cabin Hill Drive, Greonsburg, 
Pennsylvania {West Penn Powerj,

A PUC Administrative law Judge win review iho Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission If you wish to intervene 
or file a formal complami concerning ihe filing, please contact Ihe: 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Ollice Box 326b 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17I05-3265 

Prompt tiling ol a foirnai complain! may entitle you to participate in 
a hearing whore you may present testimony and qtiesiion Company 
witnesses

Technical Institute far a 
three-year term.

Bortz was named as 
the representative to Ihe 
Southwest Tax Bureau 
for one year. New 
board member Randy 
Ray mood was voted in 
as the alternate.

Bortz will also serve 
as representative to the 
Fayette County Tax Col
lection Committee aod 
D'Andrea the altera etc

The board's other 
newcomer, Brandi 
Kalicb, was appointed 
to serve as the PSBA's 
governmental relations 
contact and represen
tative. Alicia Santore 
was named the alternate.

Meetings will be held 
the third Thursday of 
every month at 6 p.m., 
with a meeting held in 
July if needed. Work 
sessions will be held at 
5 p.m. the Tuesday before 
the regular meeting.

Monessen
Despite ool running 

for another term on the 
Monessen City School 
Board. Donne Fantauxzi 
will remain hoard pres
ident after she was ap
pointed for a two-year 
term to till a vacated seat 
and unanimously ap
proved for the position.

Roberta Bergstedt 
declined a nomination 
to serve as president 
aod was subsequently 
approved to con
tinue serving as vice 
president.

The board welcomed 
new member Frank 
Rapaky and also retained 
John Toohey as districi 
solicitor for one year at a 
retainer of $10,000.

All meetings will be 
held at the elementary 
center board room — 
pub]ic ioformattun 
meetings at 7 p.tn. on 
the first Tuesday of 
each month and regular 
meetings at 7 p.m. on tbe 
second Tuesday of each 
month.

Ringgold
Ringgold School

District's board of edu
cation elected Carol 
Flament as its new pres
ident, Sherrie Garry as 
first vice president and 
Maureen Ott as second 
vice president.

On wax also appointed 
as a ooe-year SHA5DA 
representative and 
Timothy Berggren was 
reappointed as solicitor 
a t a rate of $ 100 per hour.

Tbe board will con
tinue to hold its regular 
monthly meetings the 
third Wednesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., at the Ad
ministrative Building in 
New Eagle.

The board also voted
6-2 to appoint former 
president WiQiun Steio 
Jr. to fill a vacant at- 
large region board seat. 
Ldrry Mauro, who re
cently was reelected to 
a four-year term in two 
categories, decided to 
accept the Region 1 seat 
instead of the at-large 
seat because he lives in 
that region.

Southeastern Greene
School board lead

ership remains intact 
with Janet Pennington 
and Gary Moser con
tinuing to serve as pres
ident and vice preri deni, 
respectively.

Joe Spiker was ap
pointed e district repre
sentative to the Greene 
County Career A Tech
nology Center join! op
erating committee. New 
school director Sheri 

Gariick to her seat on the 
board. Attorney Timothy 
Berggren of Washington 
was retained as district 
solicitor.

The board will con
tinue to meet tbe third 
Monday of the month at 
7 p.m. in the Maple town 
Jr. Sr. High School caf
eteria, with the exception 
of January and February, 
when the board will the 
fourth Monday.

Uniontown
Tbe Uniontown Area 

School Board leaders 
will swap places, with

Dorothy Grahek taking 
over as president aod 
Terry Dawson moving 
to tbe vice president po
sition. Susan Clay will 
continue to serve as as
sistant secretary to the 
board.

School directors wifi 
continue to meet at 
6:30 p.m. on the first 
Monday of each month 
with the exception of 
January, which will be 
held tbe second Monday; 
June, when the board 
plans to meet on tbe last 
Thursday of tbe month; 
and September, when 
tbe board will meet on 
tbe first Tuesday due to 
Labor Day. The board 
will not hold a July 
meeting.

Work sessions will be 
scheduled by Grahek as 
needed. All meetings will 
be held in the high school 
band room.

Don Rugola and Pam 
NdU were reappointed to 
serve on the Union I own 
City Recreation Com
mission for a one-year 
term, and Clay was re
appointed to serve on the 
Fayette County Career A 
Technical Inatilute joint 
operating committee for 
a three-year term

Clay will again serve os 
district chairperson and 
Oahek as representative 
on the PSBA legislative 
policy council.

The board reappointed 
William Rittcnhouse 
to serve on the exec
utive committee of tbe 
Southwest Regional Tax 
Bureau and the Fayette 
County Tax Collection 
committee fnr one year, 
with Bill Gerke to serve 
as alternate for both

The board voted to 
retain the legal services 
of Meiello Hrungo A 
Maidlo of Pittsburgh as 
districi solicitor.

Staff members Aiyssit 
Choiniere and Mike Tony 
ondpeeiance writers Amy 
Fhuth and Mark Soroka 
contributed to this orride.
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Name of Publication:£ U3fi.sY\\ry^Oo Obs^Rj/<e

City, State:
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Datefsl of Insertion:
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FEB 2 2018
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POLICE BEAT
AMWEIL

Humny
Hclle nean.SS,aadTVack 
ItethGoidiycr M.both of 
WmhmgttB, wfflbtHhbe 
chnr^al with hanssmoa 
by stale pobce after they 
aUesedty assauhed oah

Sunday at 65 Laurie Law, 
AmweiL
ftad dwdt itogwGrTgory
K. (iredy, 1707 Amity 
Kidge Read. Waahtngtm, 
was charged last meek in a 
pnvBte criminal cmiijjiaait 
wah wntng a tad checfc af, 
ter he aDegedty wnxe a bad 
check tnlbnik Equipmait
e/U^diingloi TiieijMUfe
was amt by Btosniais from 
the efflee of Diaries Judge 
UhmWard

BLAINE

l ynn Andrews, 27, of 306 
H MadeiSL. WBahmetm, 
wu charged last vmk by

of uu^jum uJ pnpbcr1 
nstb ^Bsdcfiy cmkict 
and not having msunoce 
amiuungAuwaiuciiiBii 
J<Yttoymthe200bto±  ̂
Nccfy School Road, Blame. 
’Hv charges were astt by 
summons fmn the office nf 
District Judge fcJthm Ward

CAN0NSBUR6

taaritviatt Josuoal Jtvoh 
C,nham,2&,otmOm 
pmn Drive, Houston, was
f i Univtoy
DhtHct iw^e Oral Mart 
<ntiiaiHesofaggiavdcd 
BasuH.straogulamxrc- 
afattog great, dairdaly 
onduct mid putdk <kuik> 
oaieas after he aUegedly 
arauted a wnnm Siihm 
day ob Mrrganca Rnad.
He thai refuaed to flop for 
C^neodMirg polhce wte 
bad to uae e Thaer to take 
him bao custody. Bold was 
set a SSDjnOtB Graham, 
who was placed to Wash 
tngran County jail on a pro
bation detainer.
ViMris Bnao Gcmaza. 
37, of 718 fr'ayrtle Ave^ 
Belle Vernon, refused 
geatmem after his vehide 
crashed ijiroapatsd vehi
cle and flipped over Friday 
in (he 100 Mock of East Pike
Street, Gwmdiargpnik*
said He was taken to Can-

Vtiii th* O-fl's 
ethnder pigs for 

■ppnuehno evtiiw.

I lafi ikMn

POfi THE LATEST 
HEAOUNE8. VTSTT

aaailni'iM mi nil inn

unsburu Hmqjital. where 
bUmd was tfrawn to ik» 
aune if he was isKadcared 
IffkkviaSsKDimftr- 
kmsof \^Ury Vtewlbrace 
told CflnonAurgpdice Sat* 
unlay a lock ten was sitiA 
fmnho'hnfoe.

MCDONALD

iMikaipc Dale J. Boris, 
% ofU9 W. Uncdn Ave^ 
McDnnakL was amngned 
Friday before District 
Judge Joshua KacaUsm 
tw) counts of retail (hefl 
for aOcgoty stealing from 
horatgh huskiesaes last 
moeth He was fdaced in 
WaritngBcn Owiity JbI on 
$10000bool

NORTH FRANKLIN

Cnafc TVwu Alkn HarstaU, 
27, of 2.9» Harvey HflJ 
Road, Greyevflie, was 
charged by North F>mUki 
Ibwrahip police with ac- 
ddesl involving damage
■H——vL<*«r»E»aB«liiu.
mg aftv he aUegady left 
the scene of two oashes he 
caused Dec. ^ Mkz said 
he wasdrtving rath (xi 
tTanUln FWras Road oev 
Sy!v» Drive (fts evening 
when he erased the center 
Une, tfrueka southbound 
driver and fled. Mice said 
he later tilegeefiy struck 
aisitis vehicle at tYsik* 
tei Alarms Koed and West 
OicMuut Strea. Mice sted 
he ami the other ^rver ki 
the seuand nsh pulkd cod 
a Wendy's paridng kx and 
eadunged sfut u^ioci, 
but Harstsdl MkgwgT Bed 
that scene befcae polke 
arrived

NORTH STRABANE

Oaa kkeag f hie perm was 
injured in a feurvehade, 
dtain-rGactinn oashSar- 
urday nlglk cn WhshBgxon 
Road (Rm*c 19) it ZetMD 
Dnva. North Smbane 
polks okl Oaytne A. Ev* 
su. 2X of SigiMdre Uaw. 
VtefategtEB, to skip,
striking a vehide ckrien 
by Jacrri Mringj; 
of Qiesnic Drive, Can-

otsburg, pushing it aODa 
vehide driven by Dina tL 
Sanund. J7. trf Eastprantr. 
Drive, South Strabo* 
IbwTtfhip HerveMdethoi 
flnak (be rear of a vekade 
drives by JeraneAyen, 
33, of Bayhory Drive, C^t- 
fssburg. A passenger in 
the Ikii Migtr vetecle, Dna 
K. Machta. 29.MCheanic 
Drive. Ckmnsburg, was 
taken m Couuburg Hro 
pnal for treatment Evans 
wil he dtarged wuh oue* 
less driving.

PETERS

CU«I»| I ■ JecniferMiM- 
mk. 44, of H3 W. McMif 
ny KokL McMmay. os 
arrcutsd bki^y by nun 
prikz on drivmg
ivtdcrlhcinnuencenfdcn- 
bm, theft and reaU theft. 
mice were called ttoui 
6 LS pm fer a repnrt of a 
wvnnat who was driving a

from Ctan Gatfe no West 
McMumy Rklcc chained 
her wtrb steaihtg tbe <9i 
ainns wnb $403 ai items
fnanGhsn B^jlemlSO
in sems frara TJ Man. She 
wasanrai^nnd hrfnre Diw 
Dint Judge Joshua Ksialis 
and piaccri in UtehDgnn 
CaunlyiailaD $10,000 bnnd. 
IWmMYvenneM.Qr- 
minani, S7,cd tS9 Gates
head Drive, McMumy, 
was amsiei Saturday by 
fttoa pnilce cn a edisge 
of Many ntaa theft afttr 
rim alkgetfiy tfnie more 
than $100 n Itanfmn 
Hasierk Market. 601Iv 
McMtaray Road. 9w was 
wnigned before Disnict 
Judge Itaci McDmald and 
released on CJ no unm 
cured bund.

WASHINGTON

QM saB^mem Joee|ik 
Oorio BaughmBii,34, 
of 1410 9ieri(bn Ave^ 
Druurmivflk. was charged 
by WtedBigton police bi 
two separate naeA, me 
wthfcrgerynleigte 
counts of dieft. and the 
aria whh ivm avnte of

Santa Is on his way 
after be stops at C&J!
/ 'liiamiiuk 

</ ertlarr* 

S (Jluirnii 

</ "Bmtrtets 

/ hnrrinijs 

S'HiiUfx

/r,Mi/Bubn 

ifLmrmltb 

f'Sajrphirrs 

fSilcr, 

f f'lm/ .Murk

^ Jli jirirtx yiu ran nffi’iri!

Yonr Homacown 
IndepeMient

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December n,20l?, Mcropottan Edison Company (Mot-Efl). PonrrsyVarSa 
Electric Company (Peneiec). Permsyivarta Powef Coirpany (Penn PoaeO. and Weal 
Penn Power Company (West Penn Power) Bed a pedlon with the PennsyhrerUs 
Public Utity Commission (PUC) requesting approval oi iheir Detaull Service 
Programs (cr (he penod June 1,2019 to May 31, 2023. This ffing is in accordance 
w0> tne Pennsyivarva statute end the PUC's rules and oidera esiabishMg the tenns 
and condraons under wturir (he Compenies wifl ccndnue b prean power br Ihev 
aBtemerawnn ere nontropparg wib aBemmve elecbic genereber eupttiete.

The purpose ol ths robce is to prowde you Mlh the epporturaty b ravievi the ling, 
wtech can be bund at nnmr.lksssnergycapjom. You may vst be Conpenes' 
business offices to examine copies o< the documents fieo with be PUC, tooted 
ri: 2800 PottsvAle Pks. Rearing. PonnsyKma (MBi^d). 5404 Ewe Reed. Eric. 
Pamayivania (Peneiec); 2939 North Herrmtage Road. Oaik, Penreytvanta (Penn 
Power); or 900 Cabin Hi! Drive. Greeneturg. Pennsylvania IWasi Penn Power).

A PUC Arininlstrstive Law Judge wd review be Companies' proposal and recommend 
e decision b be Commissron. $ you wisti b intervene or do a tormri com^aint 
concerning be ttig. ptoesecontad be’

Pemsyivana PuOic Ubty Ccmmsaon
Pop Office 0oi 3266
HamsDurg. Pemsriveraa 17105-3265

Prone* ffibg ol a iomri compimni may entrda you to partn^iale b a hearkig where 
you may preaort testimony and question Company wdnesses

child endangenneni and 
iwonununnry in<fUi.'vk> 
itfkais. Beth cates stem 
fretn Dec 9, when Baugh- 
nmn aDegedty opened a 
false tne tfereda with 
ArgoZene an JcfTcrm 
Avenue. Mice said he 
used a false business

Security number to epen 
■be credit before tic used 
it to purchase $A3K wrath 
of OMrchandtK iwer the 
next few days. Police said 
AutoZone reported the ac
tivity Dec IS When police 
errivnL Beughtnen was 
Irevmg tie parking ks in a 
cwtiaacbdnt (live work
ing brakes, according m 
tie criminal aanplamL Ry 
lice said the car was full cd 
gattage, and the two tmall
rhatVgMk
did not have jackrtAcm in 
(be2frdcgree(anpero- 
(uns. Mke odd one of the 
chUdrai hsd b dirty diaper, 
acd Baughman dldot have 
9are dk^sv wkh Ibl 
Mice said Baughman abo 
dttit have a valid tteaxte.

MvdL 44. of425Baird 
Avc. VWvigtnn, ww ar* 
radedSriu^ybyVteh* 
ngtm police ad a dnrge 
of ample aaaauh after ihe 
aUBgBdly atruck her daugh
ter in the neck, bead and 
tece while (he tvn) w*n 
in (ha 7B0 Mnck of Unai 
Sbtel. Her daughter fc- 
pcrodly kid pciice she was 
tryteg tn amp her mteber 
frim gntag Btfo a oack 
home. wn vraigDcd 
hefw* Otorid Judge’Dari 
McDonald vid placed ic
WkriingKan Coiaify Jii m 

ruxonotend
Maramad Uriao Jackscxi 
Sr., 45, of S10 Je/fersoo 
Ave^ WMhmgtoi, was
vmtedSundaybyWaab- 
mghBpdjce on adage 
of ssopte aaiaufi afta he
mJjp jpb By tt»
Tl-ycaroid «■) <k2ring 
a s dn
boote He waBarmgDed 
before Dtsnct Judge Joah- 
ib Kotrih sid rrieated 
afto-pasting CJEDun** 
cured head.

<iapH.^"Aa*r«T«k
Me^i Mcviroe, 33,of 2Sn 
Roftaevek St, North Ftank* 
In Ibwnstop. was anested 
&aidayby Wadinghxi 
poilca cn charge* of oirm- 
oriowgwwndthtegderty

ftrad hte my into a home 
<nEaa HaDan Avenu* 
Ae wo* anaigped before 
District Judge Lsry Hep* 
IdiB and released from 
Wobington County jail af
ter poatiog S3S^0[I0 tend 
few iimp* Waahrigtofl 
pdke said a temdle on the

4D& UaffiSUwaa(tanv 
aged by vandala Safuntay 
&ateapgVa»falste>-
aged a gate in Utadvogton
Part new HxryFkkl 
Washogtca police mal 
the Amage was repexted 
ThuroSay
taoaaiair Kristes Lanza, 
1090Mkhi^n Avc.. (old 
WaslAgiDn puhce'lTiuro 
4tey a bm  ̂axdatfuog 
qxat dPCUUwailR,a4cgne 
aod a bnoHri were ODlen 
freiD lalraa

dEmX IHMafdelVmcE, 
taMWaaliiugi ji police 
&u*lay the&uxuntocron 
her home was damaged by 
Widals.

NEST 8R0NNSVILLE

Tkffi wiM Andres Dawn 
tTnik. 40. t* 1317 aertrim 
Ave. Wea Bniwnaville, 
was srested EYtday by 
att pciice tel a dnrge 
cf reteQ theft aftv she 
allegedly rioie nems fnxn 
WMmar.WCTl Browns 
vtDc She was amugntxl 
befnnDistriclJiidHeJaah- 
□s Knalis out placed in 
Wtetdngttei Coimry jail cn 
kljxnhsid

GREENE COUNTY
CUMBERLAND

Bren
&«cee Rush, 4A of 336 
Kovaldie^B Road, ww 
charged Mcnday wish 
axn|de aaul> and ha* 
resanenL Cunteiand

Ibwtuhippulke reapnrxtn) 
n> a domeste; dx^iute Sun
day between Rush and his 
wife, MargEK at thnr home. 
Margo toU police her hus
band grehhed her teee and 
busted txr Lip, scccrdag (o 
court docaanente

tajak IVTany 14nn 
Wilson, 38. of 691 Crvclble 
Road, Rices Landing, was 
charged Dec. 7 with forg
ery, identily theft, theft 
hy deception, receiving 
rioten property xnd had 
checks after Cumberland 
*!bwnship police said she 
used a deceased woman’s 
check to purchase a* 
purees and tiro shirts 
from a township resident 
in July. Police said (he 
Allegheny County woman 
Hi*tH in June and her bunk 
account had beenckwed
shortly after-

MORGAN

Stepit ssaidt cfcov* *nfr*- 
ny Ann-Marie Harrington, 
26. of 16 Circle St.. Mather, 
mstevgcdSuizIny with 
aanple assaoft, temxlsttc

Slate police said an argu- 
mon between Harrington 
and Ryxn Pod Baxter be
came physical when Her 
ringtail a*fc*d him m leave 
Sunday afternoon. Baxter 
told police Harrington 
grabbed two knives from 
(he kitchen and he locked 
himtelf in the basement.

FRANKLIN

Jessica Jade 
Kaukraca,34.of263L 
High St^Wayneaburg. was 
dtarged Friday with tekay 
access device issued, theft 
by deceptkxiand 14 counts 
eachof theft by unlawful

leniwrx»ty A district 
aftorney's office detective 
mvestigacedao inddent 
where RiBilawa aSe^dly

fip^f f-kirH frf %
wvnsi. who relies nn Kxul* 
ereon^B home eve Court 
dauEDOg* saktKauIteim 
used the card to oake 
multiple purchase* touting 
$R7SJ7.

flBocr Shop

RT. II PLAZA • EXIT 17 OFFI-TD • lASHinTn, M

724-228-122S r

cr^Wo* »** otn vO
ACCEPTED ann-RaUTIta-Tga CERTIFICATES 1
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11, 2017. Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service Programs for the 
period June 1,2019 to May 31. 2023. This filing is in accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.
The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies’ business offices to examine copies 
of the documents filed with the PUC, located at: 2800 Pottsville 
Pike, Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Drive, Greensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).
A PUC Administrative Law Judge will review the Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. If you wish to intervene 
or file a formal complaint concerning the filing, please contact the:

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Post Office Box 3265
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.

AFFIDAVIT

nsylvania
orthampton

(jtyiPKji
being duly sworn, says that {s)he is connected with 

s Times, a newspaper circulating in Lehigh and 
n Counties, Pennsylvania, and that a notice of 
inexed is a true copy was published on the following

fore me this

, 20 / •/.
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‘Sovereign
citizen’
facing
charges

AdUB* OBt^drAdmtM  ̂rata U bund « aialli/dJfttal MDboftfll aa thi etter tM» of tti KID*Co>HID Bridge to
EiprTS*71flM file photo

Bridge would be ‘wrong location’ 
for another billboard, mayor says

81b1>o rofThetxprasTOnes

Bethlfhem Mayor Bob Donchez opposes 
a proposed 616'Square'fool dJ^ital bfUboa/d 
alongside 1 be Hill-loHill bridge.

Donchez wrote a letter this month to the 
Bethlehem Zoning Hearing Board outlining 
why he thinks the large billboard proposed 
by Arlarm Outdoor Adventsing has no place 
at ihe western gateway to South Bethlehem.

'It Is lust the wrong location for a sign." 
i he mayor said Monday.

Adams Outdoor already has a digital bUh 
board on dry property alongside i he bridge's 
southbound lanes. The company Is asking 
for multiple variances lo erect another bill* 
board at Z13 Union Station Haza.

City ordinance allows for a maximum 
billboard size o( 100 square lev!. Billboards 
along Airport Road, Route 22 and Interstate 
78 can be larger.

The mayor notes In his tetter that the a tea 
abuts three National Register historic dis
tricts.

’Bethlehem is very proud of Ils heritage 
and historic preservation efforts.’ (he letter 
states. *A large digital billboard at this loca
tion would have a detrimental effect to ihe 
historic character of this area.’

The area has seen private Investment 
threugh the restoration of the Sayre Mansion 
and l he Chabad building and two forthcom
ing protects — the Gateway office building 
and redevelopment of (he Wilbur Mansion 
— sh within Bethlehem's City Revitalization 
and Improvement Zone, Donchez said.

In Ils variance requests. Adams Out
door challenges the validity of the city's 
100square-foot billboard dze llmll, saying 
It is ’unreasonable and not substantially 
related to a legitimate purpose.'

Adams Outdoor Lehigh Valley General

Manager Tony Cloth declined to comment 
on the mayor’s letter Monday.

Dcndiez abo said Monday that the Hill- 
to-Hill bridge may be reconstructed or 
completely replaced in 2024-25. No final 
decision has been made on the bridge 
design, but Donchez would like to see the 
lanes widened, fxicating a new billboard in 
a potent lal expansion area is ’premature 
and irresponsible," Donchez writes.

The existing billboard alongside the 
HIII-to-Hii] bridge sits on city property and 
is sub)eci to a 20-year-lease between the 
city and Adams Outdoor, according to Tte 
Morning Call

The zoning hearing board Is scheduled 
to review the application Jan. 24 after sev
eral postponements.

Sara K. Sanilio. HJ Advance Media* 
smtuiio@iehighvalieyiive.iom

Sanbcuai l-orThe l-sprns Times

A wanted man who told officers he was 
a ’sovereign citizen’ and gave them three 
fake names is facing more serious charges 
of pushing an officer. Bushkill Township 
police said.

Shane Grant, 43, was arrested early 
Tuesday morning and charged with aggra
vated assault. resisting arrest, proving false 
identification, disorderly conduct, posses 
sionof marijuana and publicdrunkotness.

Grant, of Henderson, North Carolina, 
was sent to Northampton County Prison in 
lieu of $35,000 hall.

Police allege Gram was driving drunk 
when an officer spoiled a car traveling 
erratically on West Morrestown Road. A 
minor in the car told police Gram was driv
ing and. when he sported an officer fblkm- 
ing him. he quickly pulled over on a side 
street and switched scats with a passenger, 
according (o police.

When (he officer stopped the car. Angela 
Best was driving. Grant was in the passen
ger seat, and the minor was in (hebackseat, 
police said.

Grant Initially refused to give his name 
and claimed lie was a ‘sovereign citizen.’ 
police said. So-called sovereign citizens 
say government statues and laws, includ
ing paying (axes, do not apply to them.

Grant reportedly told police Ihe license 
plate cm the car was ham his pickup rruck, 
and they had hist purchased the car In New 
Jersey.

The plate belonged to a truck registered 
to Cram's late stepfather, police said.

Police said the car could not be driven 
without current Insurance or registration, 
and i hat the vehicle would be towed.

Gram then allegedly gave officers a fake 
name. Officers learned his first name was 
Shane, and Gram reportedly gass;them two 
different last names before confirming his 
real, full name when CpI. David Marino 
told him he was under arrest.

Gram confessed lo driving when the 
officer spotted him. but that be wanted to 
switch seats because he had been drinking, 
according to police.

As Marino rook Gram out of the car. 
Grant stood up. pushed Marino and took 
off. police said.

Grant fell, and was seen trying to take 
out a baggie of marijuana, police said. 
After he was handcuffed, police said they 
learned Grant has warrants m North Caro
ll naand California.

READING. PA

Pastor cleared in pneumonia death of grandchild

Associated hrrsf

The pastor ofa congregation that avoids 
modem medicine was cleared of a charge 
that he should have alerted authorities of 
possible child abuse when hts 2-year-old 
granddaughter was dying of pneumonia.

A lodge on Monday dismissed the charge 
ol failure to report suspected abuse against 
Rowland G. Poster. 72. of Lebanon, In the 
death of Ola Grace Foster last year.

Berks County Judge Theresa Johnson 
ruled In a pretrial hearing there wasn't suffi 
ctent evidence to support the allegation. The 
Reading Eagle reported.

Foster Is pastor of Faith Tabernacle Con

gregation. which instruct s members to avoid 
doctors and phannafemical drugs. A foren
sic pathologist had testified that Ella would 
have almost certainly survived If she had 
been given antibiotics.

The newspaper said FostcrdUl not make 
any statements during the hearing. Phone 
messages left at his home and his lawyer's 
office were not Immediately returned on 
Tuesday.

The girl's patents. Jonathan D Poster. 35. 
and Grace A. Foster, 33. are accused oflnvoi- 
untary manslaughter and endangering chil
dren. Tfteir trial Is set for March.

Under Pennsylvania law, Foster had a 
duryas a past or to report her Illness asacase

Legislature paid nearly $250K 

for sex misconduct setdement

Associated Prea

Pennsylvania House 
Democrats and a state 
agency authorized payment 
of about a quarter-million in 
taxpayer dollars two years 
ago to settle a sex harass
ment claim against a long
time state representative, 
two newspapers reported 
Tuesday.

The 2015 payments set
tled an employee's com
plaint against Rep. Thomas 
Caltaglronc of Berks County, 
a member of the Legislature 
for 40 years. The Philadel
phia Inqulrerand Pittsburgh 
Post-Gazette reported.

Gov. Tom Wolf on Tues

day called on Calugirone to 
resign.

Ina sharply worded state
ment, Wolf said. In part:

’Verbal and physi
cal harassment is flat-out 
wrong, whether towatds an 
employee or any other per
son. Rep. Caltaglrone should 
resign."

On Monday. Wolf called 
on another memlter of the 
Democratic party, state Sen. 
Daylln Leach, to resign in 
the wake of reports of inap
propriate comments and 
touching involving young 
female staffers.

The newspapers cited a 
document prepared by the 
state's Bureau of Risk and

Insurance Management 
tbat said House Democrats 
authorized paying I165.SOO 
to the unidentified woman 
and 582.500 to her lawyer.

The Associated Press on 
Tuesday obtained a Depart
ment of General Services 
’sovereign immunity-ton 
claims settlement memo
randum and invoice* on the 
mailer.

1310(8x001601 was signed 
by House Democratic chief 
counsel Nora Wlnketman 
and (be state's risk and 
Insurance management 
director.

Caltaglrone did not 
respond to messages seek
ing commenl.

of suspected abuse, prosecutors said.
According to police, Rcnvland Foster was 

summoned to (he girl's home and anointed 
her head wttholL

A funeral borne notified police, who 
found her fully dressed and partially cov
ered with a Manket.

Rowland Foster told an Investigator he 
has never been toadoctor.

.Surah Cossf. HI Advance Media. 
scassi@khlghvaUeylive.com
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11.2017. Metropolitan Edison Company (Mel-Ed). 
Pennsylvania Elecbic Company (Panelec). Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Ubllty Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service Programs for the 
period June 1,2019 to May 31.2023. This filing Is In accordance with 
the Permsytvania statute and the PUC's rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation szgjptiers.

The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found at www.lirstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business offices to examine CO pres 
of the documents filed with the PUC, located at: 2800 PottsviUe 
Fhke. Heading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Drive. Qteensburg, 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge wdl review the Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. If you wish to intervene 
or file a formal complaint concerning the filing, please contact the: 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Hainstxag, Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

FYompt filing of a formal complaint may entMe you to participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.
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Proof of Publication 

State of Pennsylvania

The Evening Sun is the names of the daily newspapers) of general 
circulation published continuously for more than six months at its principal 
place of business, 37 Broadway, Hanover, PA 17331.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said The Evening Sun published on the following dates, viz:

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF YORK
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Sherry Bobby who being duly 
sworn deposes and says that she is an Advertising Clerk of The Evening 
Sun and her personal knowledge of the publication of the advertisement 
mentioned in the foregoing statement as to the time, place and character of 
publications are true, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject 
matter of the above mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this the 19 day December of 2017

12/19/17

SECRETARY'S BUREAU

COMMONWEALTH OF PBiNSYlYANlA
NOTARIAL SEAL 
AMY L MILLER 
Notary Public

WEST MANCHESTER TWP. YORK COUNTY 
My Commission Expires Apr 7, 2019

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned 
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $
Affidavit Fee 
Total Cost

$
$
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Doctors added to medical marijuana list
Rkk Lm

ijv* ' ooai n( rwom • BCM**5n v*j«*

The Pennsylvania Department of 
Hcahh has tMnasd an updated list of 
doctors who arc authort&ed to prescribe 
medical marijuana.

Dot tors me expected to begin writing 
scitpts fai medical mari]liana in spring 
of 2018 Unde: Pennsylvania’s medical 
manjuunalavr*, botli Uic doctor and the 
patient must register with the state Do* 
paitmcnt of Health

New to the Hat are two doctors in the 
Hnnuvcr area and one In FiankLin Coun
ty, which jncviously hod no practi
tioners nrv The upprowd list.

Here Ik the u printed list of the practi* 
tinners In ihc central Pcnnaylvamn an*a 
w ho mi* au I h onTed to prescribe mediivi I 
marijuana

ADAMS

Vone

CUMBERLAND

NEW - ChHatiAe Dwcbar. D.O. 
Adult Medicine and Aesthetics

2101 Market St , Camp Hill
NEW - Jordan Kirin
Phy* icaJ Med icme and Keliobdi latio n
175 l-aricaster BJvd., MechanK^buig
NEW - Jullannr Rich, M-D
Internal Medianc
2005Technology Pa r k way, Su itv :t50, 

Mcchanicsbnrg
Gregory Khan* An hot. D.O. 
i'armly Medirane and Pain Medicine 
2S S’oith 22nd St, Camp Hill 
Jean Santo, M.D.
Pain Management
2005 Technology Parkwny, Suite ISS. 

M cchamcsburg 
John Neely, M.D.
Fundk>mil Medicine
:n0 l^mliK <iop Rond, Mocha nuahuig
Thcrcaa Buridi, D.O.
Internal Medici nr
2005 Technology Pmkway, SuilvTUO, 

MiThanicuhorg

DAUPHIN

NEW - John Neely, NtD.
PediatiH* HematoloieyA^n oology 
500 l/nlwimiiy Dr. HchJu^
NEW - Rkhard MagU]
Family PructKe
2400 Deny St. Harmlxirg

NEW - Michael Flahmaa. M.D. 
Interventional Pain ML*dlcinc 
460 CtccitDcry Vi’ay. Suite 102, Prton 
Danld KamMc, D.O.
Family Mcdidne
22S North F:om St.. StuHton

FRANKLIN

NEW - Marianne Herr-Paul, D.O. 
Family Medianc with Osteopathic 

Manipulative Medicine
14 08 Buchanan T rail Wcm , (J rcencas • 

tie

FULTON

None

LANCASTER

NEW - Heather Hnrle, M J). 
Neumlogy
2150 Harrisburg Pike, Ijinroatn 
David Simons, D.O.
Pun Management
1575 Highland* Dr. Suite 204, Uttz
Uvia BaubtitE, 0.0.
Physical Medicineand Rehabilitation 
805 Eatdlc Dt . Suite 212 Lancaatrr

LEBANON

NEW — Dan Loremn, M J>.
Pam Managnmcni
918 Rustril Dr., Lebanon
Gregory Khan'Arthur, D.O.
Family Medicine and Pain Medicine 
1700 Soulh IJncoln An% . Lebanon

PERRY

YORK

NEW - Christine Phillip*, M.D. 
iMtvrmil Mcdicme and Rheumatology 
SL’IOG mud view Hoad, Hanover 
NEW — Michael Peck. D.O.
Family lYoctiu*
250 l>nim< Ave , Sukic 206A. Hunovrr 
NEW — Quincy Harberfter, M.D. 
Fiimdy ModiciTH:
MtJJ Roosevelt Ave.. York 
Gary Nalavany, M.D.
Aanrat hesiol ogy
250 Fame Ave.. Suite UO, Hanover 
Gregory Khan-Arthur, D.O.
Family Medicine «j>d Pain Medicine 
22S1 Eastern Blvd. Suite 10L York

Derailment
Conun jed from Page 1A

Admmlxtmtlori had monitored the 
work.

Today w/jn the flm day oFpuMicuHe 
of the Tn*c:k* aflcr wveks nf inKpirctlnn 
Ond ictUng,” the department aald In a 
Htnivment.

Anthony Rnitnondi, a retired Amtrak 
cmpluyrc, wa* nding in business cla&K 
ami suftWed a bruised leg He aoki tlie 

uuin fouisl<*d a cuivc when It began tu 
wobMc. Then R fell on it* side.

'It jiist seemed to be going around the 
(*01110 very fast and tipping over.' he 
sahJ

The li ghtfe wimt out. and anothei pas - 
ftrtigct kidtod out a window. Ke said 
moil pcofilc in hi* car wcrcn’i hurt.

*1 feet very lucky,’ he said.

President Donald Trump weighed tn 
on Twmn, suyuiit the crash khows ihc 
vruciAl need for Infrastnnluro improvv- 
ments

TTiciraln accident that just occurred 
In DuPont, WA khows more dum ever 
why ouj soon lo be submitted infra* 
structure plon must be approved quick
ly.’ Trump iwccted "Seven trillion do** 
laro spent in tlie Middle Last while our

©

ISlEmERSBIES

UNTIL 12/31 ONLY! <

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On DocGntber n, 2017, lnfeMropoiian EQmConrpgny (Msf-Ed). 
PonnsyfvaniG Bedric Company (Panelec). Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (Was! Penn 
Power) fifed a petition wrth he Pennsylvania Pbtftc UtOy Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of th«r DefaJt Sendee Progians lor Bie 

period June 1, 2019 lo May 81. 2023. Thta filng b hn eccordar«e with 
the Ffennsytvania eUhAs and the PUC'e oiea and orders eeiaWhEang 
the (arms and condrbons under which the Companies wfl conttnue 
to procure power for their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the fifing, which can be found at www.flrstonergycorp.conv 
You may visit the Companies' business offices to examine copies 
of the documents fifed with the PUC. located at: 2800 Pottsvtfe 
Pika, Reading, Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed); 5404 evens Road. Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penefec); 2939 North Hermitage Ftoad, Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin HiB Drive. Greonsburg, 
Pennsylvania (Weal Penn Power).

A PUC AjfrmstraPve Law Judge wB r&aew he Comparvee' propose 
and recommend a decision to he Ccmrnaaoa V you wish to intervene 
or file a tormd uxigjUifl concerrSng the fling, pteaaa the:

Pennsylvania Pubic Utddy Comnswon 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrtsbwg. Pennsytwiia 17105-3265 

Prompt Ongof a forrmfi conptani may onufe you to partopafe m 
a hearing where you may preaam tesifetony and question Cempsry

Can from an 
Amlrafc tiafe lay 
cpDod onto 
tntaf «ut« 5 aftar a 
daratlmant 
Monday in DuPont, 
Wash.
UAIN* (HClMlSOH/AI>

loads, bridges, (imnel*, imlwHys (ami 
mom) mimWp! Nnt for long!*

Lotci, he tw**vus! ('fmJok'iu.tm tu
those involved and thanked fiisl u*« 
sponden for thrii ufTirls

Trump proposed a S630 miHmn cul 
m Amtnik sub*1dit*« for k>ng*i!istam.'t' 
service — nearly half the SI.4 billion 
provided the prrvintiii year — by arguing 
the trains nre often late nnd opciate at a 
loan.

’Amtrak'K long djutancr liairw rln not 
serve a vitaJ transportation purpose, 
and am a vestige of when imm service 
was the only viable tnmarontmental 
transportation option," aecnrding to his

budget plan
Intcretatr 5 southbound near Du

pont, about 50 miles south of Seattle, 
was closed aftet the derailment ’and 
will be for some time," Troyer said He 
son) the derailment took place about 
7.40 u m. locldtUJU*.

Acritrnk miRJ 78 passen^eni and « 
(lew of five were on the train

Scott Cloggitt, u software K&lcsnuin, 
was taking the train to Port!nnd for a 
Imninrsa meeting. He reported feeling 
ilu* train start to lean to the left The 
train ’kind of buckled,* hr said, win* 
dow> sliuted lo shatter, and ’people 
started flying left and right *

"I crawled undcrDcath a table, and ut 
that point, 1 wo* wishing and praying 
llu>t it was going to stop because l‘m still 
slivr — 11 funk — yoru know, because it s 
just su surreal* Claggctt siikl.

Gov Jay Irtskt declared a state of 
emergency and urged commuters to 
avoid (he area during the 'ongoing and 
sc noli* situation.' An Invustigatrve 
Ira m was being assembled at the see nc, 
said Bella Dmh*Zmr, a Natronai Trans- 
porta t Ion Safety Board member 

Coninbutmg Hurt Junarn

Introducing the first 
PERSONALIZED job network 
that finds the jobs you want.

Get started by visitingjobs.cveningsun.com

TUKKuiMNjftJN | thejobnetwork



Proof of Publication 

State of Pennsylvania

Ad# 1706622-01

Lebanon Daily News is the name of the daily newspaper(s) of general 
circulation published continuously for more than six months at its principal 
place of business, 718 Poplar Street, Lebanon, PA.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said Lebanon Daily News published on the following dates, 
viz:

12/19/17

RECEIVED
FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF LEBANON
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Sherry Bobby who being duly 
sworn deposes and says that she is an Advertising Clerk of Lebanon Daily 
News and her personal knowledge of the publication of the advertisement 
mentioned in the foregoing statement as to the time, place and character of 
publications are true, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject 
matter of the above mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this 19 day of December 2017

COMMONWEALTH Of PENNSYLVANIA 
NOTARIAL SEAL 
AMY L MILLER 
Notary Public

WEST MANCHESTER TWP. YORK COUNTY ? 
My Commission Expires Apr 7. 2019

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned 
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $ 
Affidavit Fee $
Total Cost $
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Minimum coverage buyer beware
Lftv forum 
FtfM'd / C<XM i

0«r> Nt-a*
UU. mo*' WtTWOA* »NN<T| VAN'*

A common mb|»ti of Television tuni 
radio advcriisvmt'nl u< the competition 
Ui provide the IdwokT ctKt unlnm'jbilo 
irtfurumt* 1 * * * * *. However, Ik It rcully wu*cto 
purduvKe I he eheupi'nt oulo mobile in* 
sum nee7

In rennsylvanla, all aulomobdc in- 
surancr pohcleK or** lexaUv tcquirr«l to 
contain certain minimum lewis of in* 
iuianee coverage. There fore, if you 
pmchafic the chcupokl aulnmobile in* 
surancr, you will most likdy receive 
the rmrumvim ic^uitrri IrvrU of inaur- 

ajKo cowrote
Unfortunately, these minimum iev- 

eis of coverage co n) rove a per* on wit h 
little ur noinsuiohtvin Komcvu/ycnti- 
rjkl sit ihi tin its

For tubmple, people are ofUm rui- 
priseil in kam Hint Ihc minimum level*, 
of coveragr do nor imiudc any cte^ei- 
age foi lost wages you suffer as a result 
of an auiomobileotrident . Therefore, if

From Staff Raparta
i eeAfv. iMJt n»«»
Ui* lOOAT n« I won* • p\

The J^almyra Area Lionn Club mftde a
Sl.UOO donation to the Palmyra Public 
Library on Dec. 4 d un ng a Santa appear* 
ftnee and Family Movie Night event for 
rhe chilrii en

The Unna Club •upports the work 
that the library is doing to reach those 
with vimml impntrrm*nl through l)*c 
ptiri-iuise ofinrge pTlnt and audio book 
selr<iiuns IVrsi>n». mtefesicd in loam* 
ing mme iiImmiI The 1‘hIiuvia Area Ijims 
Club may (aill ri7-H.Wl-f»ob(>

"TheLIhraiy U ingtatiTuI lo haw the
support of Palmyra Area Lions (Tub 
Their donation will allow' us to purchase 
25 audio books and 25 huge pnnt books 
so wr can continue providing new titles 
for those in our community with visual 
impairment ti>en|uy! Whoi a wonderful 
Christmas gift for tlic eoaimunity!,*

yuu puichaac n minimum policy, and 
have lost wages as a result of an auto* 
mobile acctdenl. yuui auto m.su m will 
not be required to make any payment 
to you for ynui lost wages

In rhe oren of medical expense*. 
Pen nayl v'anu I n w dors rrqui re tha I rv • 
cry automobile insurance policy (tin* 
tmn t ovrrnge for medical eKpen*es you 
iihui ns m result olTm QUtomoikiieacci
dent. However, the mmimum rerjulred 
iwunigc is only SS.OOO.

niciefore. unless you have mmni 
injimo, the minimum required cover* 
age will quidOy be consumed, and will 
lc)»w you uninsured for your ezroai 
(tiedleal ex^eniws. unless you have 
group 01 supplemental medical ln.sur*
ft IKS*.

Liki'wise, this column previously 
dihaiKMerl lh<r importiincc of undcrin* 
sirred nnd iiniiismrHl molurisi cover* 
ftgi's These rowrugca inKurc unainKt 
mjiirirs you sustain Ivcouh: uf (lie 
nc^igemeof the other driwr.

Unfortunately', the minimum re* 
quixed coverages, do not include any 
underinsuicd or uninsured motorist

rheisea Weiblcy, library director, fioid 
For mure information on the Palmyra 

Puhlu- Library. cadi 717-1W8-D47 ui on- 
linrftt www.khiM.ory.'Pahnyni.

rirveragc.
f'onvccscfy, the mmimum required 

coverages do lodudc $15,000 »f 1 labil
ity owe rage, Liabibty ewerag*- pro* 
tecta y'ou m the event that you are sued 
for injuries which you carelessly rause 
another. However, unless these inju
ries arc minor, $15,000 will not be an 
.‘uliHpinli! amount of cuvcrni’c for any 
cluim which is made agmiist yon.

LaMly, but quite imjvirlanily, n 
minimum policy simply requires thnl 
y»>u carry limited tort cuvciagi*. i at her 
than full lort coverage If you arc In
jured as a result of the fault of another 
individual, though, youj hmilisl tort 
niwnigr may prohibit y’ou from mak
ing daima for your own pom and suf
fering. as wa> rcccnlly dtscuftsed in 
(his column.

TFie Ixmom I me is that if yini spend 
the minimum amount for uuirumihilc 
liiHumncc, you may be-left with I it Ik.* nr 
no mRiuamc at a critical tune. Then** 
foie, buyrr beware.

- C’oyJe bon uf/o'oey imfh the tfus- 
gon Doi'ia Luu- OftictS. $25 South 
Kighlh .SrrreJ. Lebonun

DonatronR for the Annual Fund 
Drive and 2018 Children* hogram 
costs air now being accepted Palmy
ra Public Library hccwn residents of 
Palmyra borougl). North Ijjndomlcf- 
lyTovmship and 5nuth Lorelnndcrry 
Township, ami the suiroiimlhtg area 
The (ibiary « locatr-d at 50 lAndinga 
Drive, Annvlllc:, ui Flight path busi
ness Park.

‘Dining with 
Diabetes’ course 
offered online
Frora Staff ftaports
i«a«fte^ DWt
UV» I O&AV NCI wn*K Cf Nfcl'l WAN«>

Indiv nl mi l.i wh ■> wain to lea r n how to 
beitct manage dinlrctt^s now have the 
npporiunily lotnlu* nn online course of
fered by Peon State Pxlemion

'Dmingvsith DiubelCh'l* a nationally 
accredited dlabelo> i*duration progiam 
taught by extciukin cslucotois across 
Pennsylvania It is geared toward any
one who has l > (H* 3 diabetes, pro-diabc- 
tes, has a fam il y member with ty'pe 2 di- 
ahetesor isal mk for dcwlupLngdiat-'- 

Ics
TTie cotiTia is tlividt*'! into fne acc- 

ttons: what is djabetrx, meal planidjig, 
serving size* and Ciirlmhytlraie eount- 
mg; iicai I-hciil riiy rniingj mediearious, 
mondurlng hiitl goal sc)ling: and dunng 
out. Each bvctkui wdl proside purlici* 
pants with valuable information de- 
jURJH'd to hdp man ape diabetes

Ttic aectton* arc tlesigned to be 

viewed htdivKhially, ho parttcipanta con 
choose the order m which they mov'c 
through the course. Booklet6 and »up- 
ptcmcntaiy handmita utn be found in 
each section and ran hi' viewed as often 

as needed
Tor tminy people, making poHittvc 

cha ngvs in rut t ing h/i l> its, pi iyai cu I activ
ity and adhcreni'c in medication can 
help impiuvethcir dial>cteH suit us* said 
Debbie GrlfKe, cmc ns ion educator and 
program cootdluatni *Our curriculum 
has Utm shown to help people signifi
cantly lower their AK' and Mood pres
sure. along wnh providing them with 
akUU to make Ufcstyle changes that in
crease then owfaJI health ’

Fui ruore inforrrintron or to register, 
vuit the Penn State Kxtorvdon website 
at h tt p 7 /c xten *jon. psu edu/d i nln g •
with 'duibutcs-online

A variety of ouIuk', nom redit courses 
for the publk- nvcntly hove been uiv 
veded on IVim State Flxtension’s new 
webs itr, which provKlen a wealth of 
educational eiri)rrim<r> and resoutcca 
for the professioiuds hih! community 
members The new web expenencc al
lows consume!* to arcess educational 
art idea, videos, nnllm' (XMlses and 
publiUittons at their i-onvrnicncc, nnd 
in register foi ccgiona] kn-pcison work* 
ahopn and unline webinars on o variety 
of subjectsSTIFEL

Palmyra Lions, Santa give library patrons gift

m.&d

Accepting the Peknyra UenH Chib donation from the library are Kim Priest 
and Amy Shaffer-Ovoft). Pre«entin9 the check, In edition to Sente, Is lion's 
Club President ftobm Helm end members Cert Gerver end Mock Cope tend.

is pleased to announce the 
association of

Sonia Gross

Financial Advlsoi

In our Lobonon offleo.

(717) 279-3512 
(866) 698-2152 toll-free

610 Cusnbtrtand Street 
Lebanon, Pennsylvania <7042

Helping you pursue your financial goals.

Investment Services Since 1890

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Oscomber 11. 2017. Motropofctan Edison Con^any (Met-Ed|. 
Panrayevna Electric Company (Penelec). PannsWania Ppwor 
Comparry (Penn Power), and Wes) Perm Power Gonswiy (Wes) Pwm 
Power) Med a peblnn with the F’ermsytvania PiMc Utfity Convnssian 
(PUC) requesting apprcrval o) Bier OelaUl Sennce Programs tor Bie 
penod June 1. 2019 to May 31, 2023. ThO Oing 19 m accordance wdh 
the Penneylvana statule etd the PUC a riBos and orders eatafaiahing 
the terrna and conditions under which the Companies wM continue 
to procure power lor their customers who are nol shopping with 
atlematrve electric generation suppliers.

The purpose o* this notice is lo provide you with the opportunity to 
review the Ding, wtech can be lound el www.hrsianergycorp.com.
You may vtsrt the Comparaes’ business ontces lo esamme copies 
o) the documents Hied with Bie PUC. loaded et: 2600 PutUiiSu 
Pike. Reeding. Pems^vanta (Mot Ed). S404 Ewts Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. 
Psmaytvsrva (Penn Power); or 800 Catwi Hd Drive. Greeneburg. 
Penns^vania (West Perm Power).

A PUC AdnrisVative Law .kxfge wfl review Vie Companies' proposal 
and reoorrmend a decision to the Commission. « you wish to anarvene 
or file a lamd complaint concerning (he Hbng, please contact me: 

Pennsylvania F’ubiic Utility Commission 
Post Office Bos 3265 
Harrisburg, Psmsjrtvania 17105-3265 

Prompt hBng ot e formal corrptani may ertide you lo partopale m 
shewing where you may present testimony and quesbon Company 
witnesses.

Introducing the first 
PERSONALIZED job network 
that finds the jobs you want.

Get started by visiting jobs.ldncws.com

LebanonDaily News | the job network



Proof of Publication 

State of Pennsylvania

Ad# 1706634-01

The York Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily Record
are the names of the daily newspaper(s) of general circulation published 
continuously for more than six months at its principal place of business, 
1891 Loucks Road, York, PA 17408.

The printed copy of the advertisement hereto attached is a true copy, 
exactly as printed and published, of an advertisement printed in the regular 
issues of the said The York Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily 
Record published on the following dates, viz:

12/19/17

FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY
PA SECRETARY'S

COMMISSION

bureau

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
COUNTY OF YORK
Before me, a Notary Public, personally came Sherry Bobby who being duly 
sworn deposes and says that she is an Advertising Clerk of The York 
Dispatch/York Sunday News and York Daily Record and her personal 
knowledge of the publication of the advertisement mentioned in the 
foregoing statement as to the time, place and character of publications are 
true, and that the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the above 
mentioned advertisement.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, on this 19 day December of 2017

Notary Pulublic
ClUJ7 /

COMMONWEALTH Of PENNSYLVANIA
notarial seal 
AMYL MILLER 
Notary Public

WEST MANCHESTER TWP. YORK COUNTY
My Commission Expires Apr 7 ?0,Q

The charge for the following publication of above mentioned 
Advertisement and the expense of the affidavit.

Advertisement Cost $ 
Affidavit Fee $
Total Cost $



TUESDAY. DECEMBER 19. 201/ YORKD1SPATCM.COM THE YORK DISPATCH A«

► HOMICIDE
i'nnuaufil/nm.U

u lilan tier! ^
H k w oh‘ ^1 uve? u tul dingu Ued hi < 

iippMirutirt*, FV'snjoid I'olio'^ini 
hu rvcill nnro* ra ni«' ra /uul ajfi* from 
urrtrhy "h'fwtuj n mnn wtilkinp Into 
Sioina homo thon UtcrlmviiiR with a 
lios and a laryo Intnh ha#.

S«lriMd«d neighbor Sunn — who 
hA»uji4’< hild a nil iwnntrjrlijlcLrcn — 
hud hofrlendvd H«i*k moruh^acu. and 
hi' wi »i41 d < ■,%'D niona 11 y walk ho r to a 
noarbs busHtof*. rhrtr^diK doctimonu 
■tUU'

Tht*y vimiod each other h hiihkm 
and ctimmimii aU'd frvquemli, polii o 
'«aid.

Ilu I Borer ih I tifi chn n 
“Al -aimi1 point Samnnlhn u»nk 

Blojw tu Urnilur blo'kmimmimW*
tintu* with f IU«ckh‘*divumi'nu suite
" H u i h«* |>rr*ii«t ed i n oon tat linjj hi> t. “ 

The two weren't rlnw friends, 
n rrord Mig to! ican.

"She (lulii’d Vine k f rn m t he rvla 11 on« 
ahip. and then thin hup|*med.“ he
Mlid.

Annul ops y Mn nd a > m AII on \ ow n*s 
Is'hlgh Vnlies Huiipital confirmed 
Slein died ofher wiMinds. nrcording to 
York ('miniy (?irmnor l‘Hm liay. who 
tin* ruled the death a homicide.

Su* i n n n d J1 cc k w o rc n »*i|fh Imj ra for 
□linul I'i^ht mimthatiui year, Record 
ihK U> SouthwokUtn Regromit Deler- 
live l.ind l.iiydeti, who ialoud lnveaii> 
|!DU>r in ihe nu«*.

‘U lock I liked Sumnnihn and in- 
dHiUcd ihul he hotH'd for nonu-Uung 
more ihnn Iricndahip hoi ween ihem ’ 
latsdcn wrole in rhargingdirumenLa 

Eviderwa seized: A (H)Uee aearrh of
ih(-uAvn near link's homeyieliltnl ii 
knife and items Mlrvcd in h»*-riolen 
jrnm Sudn’s horm* during the ratal

>G*AK1_____________

l>»« At

mere than SI SdJHXf fur an 
environmental assessment in 
that oily

Th i ’ cm n I w 111 be used t n rr-tnove 
ilehru lfr*m ihe r>an*km factory's
pun ial demolition in L!U 10, including 
t< »n * of dehri % con u* I n i n g |>ou*n iinU> 
hatfirdoufl maurials and asUrstos, 
nCConimg to a news re I case from the 
go ve r nor's ofTi c«*.

Cits ofTi rials hate said they hope lo 
iH’gi n ch**niin in early 201H.

Toik altar The Danakm cloihing 
faelory wa* York C'ltv'i; larpesl 
employ er ff>r di,cndcs he fort-the man* 
ufarturt-r cloned in Augimt ZiJ09

Ai eord i ng in rou n i y n*cu rds, 
dOO North Suit** St reel UJ houghi ihe 
pp»peny in 201M for $2W>.(KMj. hm five 
learn lalcr thr Nndeva-lopno'Hl 
Authority stepped in to mkeown
ership of the mu,'

Themiihorily pim hafied the prop 
eri) forSd-ThOdinduly 2Ulft.h(*gin- 
11 i ok t h<'m u I li -yea r prnr i»« of clert n •

► CHIP

r„hr„n,^; fn/m.U

End to nigh? 11 C<i nfre^ fail s m a r t 
i»n Tllir funtii ng. I S'n na> I van iu's 
program isprojoi iad to only last into 
the first quarter *«f next vear 

CM 111 provides j n onr low -erwl 
health insurantr opuerns for children
in families who rn m u>o much monov 
lo qua lily for Medicaid hut do ncM 
h n ve nccoM lo h ealt h cov* race 
through other means,

Alahn m a tweti me t h e fi rsi s Late tn 
notify CHII’ parents nlsmt a (siieminJ 
end Ui the program, warning parents 
on Monday that sUUrofTit'ini^ will rm 
Ion ger enroll n» u eh L) d ren i m< ► t h** 
prognim staring-fan. I.

^'itlmut rongrerwimuil reauthor- 
i^ntion, AjaViams’s f'HIPprogtum 
w il I end • ui e mont h I n le r t>n r eh I. 
according lothesuue'a notifiraliun tu 
pim-nts.

lVn*sa Miller, acting Sec rr-inrvci I 
the I Vnnsvlvaitin Ik-partnuim •>( 
HunuiM St-rv'IceM. will soon hnvi'Ui 
V»egm ending out noLifinuitniH teTUng 
{iMirpareiUn the program is about lo 
opd

Netifiniiiuns tmi.si he *enl mil ai 
least Itudiiys In'I on* the program ends

iiUJtck, |Hihre said.
Charging dorumenls indioite llivk 

stole a HayStnlion. twin el [phenes, n 
pirkhn* and a wohejim from S lei ns 
hiitile. iicms with h tula I vuIur uI I. hs 
than STkhrti

"A ha g of cl nth In g w as d is-n > vc r mI 
fnrthi'r Miuthwi-Ht than the lorn lion 
when* i he knife was found,” hnyden 
wrote ^Vhehagcnnuinsdurk rlulh- 
ingithst)... appears to In- IiIiskI- 
stuinod and similarto ihe clothing 
observed on the footage uf a r- nNin
cnlcringth** victim's huttM'"

After iH'iiig ambled. Hixk told 
invpstigmors he went inU'Smn* 
home to steal property hut hud lu "cut 
her" after "inadvertently" waking her 
up, charging doeumentit aUuge, iWk 
elaimeil Stem struggleil with hltn 
after finding him m herVvime, p«di<e 
■cud.

Bean said lh«k lived close<-nough 
lo Stem that he would know her com
ings and goings and would have 
known she was home in the early 
morning hmirN Salurday, when no)ter- 
«tid he crept into her homo and killed 
her.

Stem's child and ivco stepchildren 
were iipsinim when the hoinii ide 
'■rurrort, orrording lo l he chief. All 
thn**' esc/ifH-d injury, he said

Helping Ui« f»mdy: Am her Mi Km 
sry said ehue try ing to mnke lhe hoii• 
dnyR n hit easer for rho grieving fam
ily, Me Kinsey said she knew Stein Hr* 
a cu si om er I n S pn nc«1 r»v*' « f h il In r 
Oenornlfitorei.nThiMtlcHill Drive, 
which Me Kinsey manage*

McKinney hosstarted twin nm- 
psigns — one Um oIIitL hoJiihiy gifls 
fur Siein s children, and Iheolher lo 
rnoie rnimey to help wiih funeral 
expensFR

Tl really hit home for me.*' McKin
ney said nt St ci n V d r-n lh. ad d i n g ih r 
Iw 11 are :< Ik)U t i h i* on ru e age

mg up and nalcveloping th«' t-yeMure 
prvp*.'rty. which sits tuxl to the Alex* 
iinaerl) (»oodoSch<yil

The York City Ki-devHopnu-ni 
A uthi -ci n opera t iv» u nde r t he c i t v - 
Department of kicnnomic and (,’om* 
mu oily l>e vehement' Ic'd hv weting 
dirH*lorS>ulvci*ky BuITaIoo.

Afler an anonymoua tip rmsid 
ixm cv r ns i n Fc'h ms ry a bon i nr a j- nt i n J 
tn t ie rn n tr r i* Is a 11 he s i U\ omeial s 
from Lh celt) und York Citv Schr«*l 
District la'ganrotifhidtrig n aenesof 
r-nvi rou mental teats

An mil in) test hv KIIS Knviron- 
me n in U nc. i 11 March fou n<l n u e v i • 
den«v of past oreurrenl air pnllut am.
hut the company’s rr |Nirt arud ihere
Are nearly 40.000 pound* of building 
and mnrenala thnt likely contain 
asbestos nt the site

After K1IS iwon d iu rowin, UDA-
hirvd cunirnclorH iijslailed gated fenc
ing a rou ii ii the property in deter tn1*- 
passing n nd dumping, ItufTaluosaid

hocausc of lack offunding, tioofdifig 
lo the rlepnrimi-ni.

■Theresa dnill letter inlorniing 
thnutuuuls 14 IVnnsylvamn parent* 
that their kid* might lose their health 
cove rage nfte r t h p h ol «l« v« l h at '* 
sitting on my desk" Miller Haulm the 
Ik ginning uf Decvmlirr.

I n t he bis t m ne yea r*. more Lha n 
H.VMAXi kids h A ve enrolled in I'enn- 
sylvAnia'sf'hildn'n'p Health Insur
ance l Yogram. aero r«b nii to M i II er.

“iX-spile all tin- families helped hy 
fllllPand the a cows to highcjuahti 
health core coverage it provid*w, the 
program will ih> longer exist unless 
(Vingre*.- urts,” Mdlcr said in h state

ment.
Signed into law in IWa.Penn- 

sy lva ma's < *H 11 • j »rugr» m «■ rved a " 
ihr model for the federal i. f lll’pn* 
gram, which hasexintedwin'** UW7,

A family of four with no income of 

up tu Sol.168can receive free (’MU' 
insurance fortheirchildn’ti. while n 
family of four with an inromeofun in 
$77,241 qualifies lor l"W-rosi Clill’ 
insurance, aecurding to the uuuo 
Depart imuil of Human Services

She mi id St«in was til way* polite 
olid eiu rgetic, ami she clearly Imed 
lieing a moiher.

"We're to'mg m Kmk <"U for tho 
ehildreti m this |»oint." Mi Kinsey 
*aid

T\i h<*lp with funcra 1 e*peluee. go 
Ui www.gofundmv coin/hi'lji-rnr-
fu m i ly -of' hii ma m ha s iri n. where the 
fund is healing to raise Sn.dOO

ChAAwn't grftai I’oople who'd like 
Ui helpS leins child re n can limn te 
ri ft c ard *and unw rapped m*w gi fu. 
No weapon* ur toys of violence,
I ilea*i > Si eln’s stepwin* a re 6 a nd 
10 yeBra ol d, her da ugh le r is 4 y ••a r> 
old. according to Facrhook finsis

For more information on the gift 
campaign, visit www fncidMiok com 
/event *r20:i2H0-tT 33 WM f/uctive
s Uib'disc ims ion,

Meek, of 37 N Main St. remains In 
York (‘minty Prison wuhout hail, 
charged with homicide, burglary and 
frt'eivlftgHluIrri property. Il u unclear 
if he has relumed an Mtomev

Ik'an Mlid SouthwiHtteni Regiotuil 
I’olire wen- fnmiliar with ll,<ck, who 
walked around the borough ijuiten 
bit.

"We would *ee him mid talk to 
hi rn,’ ihechu fnAid.'He wasni 
nnyrim- w ■* suspeet ml ofrriniCH previ
ously."

Othar ertmas? I'i dire have Aiud u s 
iMiKsilde Hleili H homicide amid be 
rein led Imo-vem] crimes that hnp- 
| m< n i *il over i ho j mn L t )i rec months

"We hud an arson nt the residence 
nexi to thin un<l x'vrrul vriminnl niis • 
chiefs,'' Sgt. 'bimieStiilcupsaid over 
the weekend

That misrhoTinrlurle* nr cm 
incidents of vandal is m tu the v let infs 
mrs, police Kuid.

— Itftirh Ui hU aiiA Scitlforo nt 
or tin

Tlt'itUral uUsScolforoYD

in dune.
Short derm fixes: CfmLroe lorn also 

mmalb’d u 500 Tout silt Nock along the 
western edge of the property u. con
trol water runoff at the hu<\ while 
hn/mat rt’nK'valeomrMcuiriicun- 
dueled Icsla on and remos-ed several 
drums ofuuirntuilly hasardmi^ 
materiHl left behind hv Danksin. 
HufTnloc- Mild,

A York City school dirnruirblAMted 
ihe UDA in -binefor nut pursuing 
lawHUiu ngninm 'Mm North Stole 
Street 1,1'nnd IcAvmgMviiontt'ifthe 
p n i|H-ri y« jj u* n to t rvnpii*»m an d ch! 1 *

Business
dispatches
ACqi'BIIIOM

Campbell Soup buys 
Snyder* s-Lance

NEW YORK — ram|.MIS.»i|, -ill
spend S4 87 billion in nmh for 
Snvdera-1 jinee. gorgmcon a snnek 
market that ha* grown incn*a*jngl> 
coimwittive.

The Arxip maker wild Monday the 
aequirdlkin will allow il lo expand it* 
dial ribu non chAnnel* in the crowded 
field.

Campbell, based In Canideu. New 
Jenu‘y, is paying S50 per Hhnrv, n 
6 Hpervent premium toSnvdrr'*' 
Larirtraclfwing price Friduv That'* 
about a 27 percent premium lo the 
fltnek edi^ac Wodncwdny. just before 
ru mors of a deal hegn n t o ri rru 1 n t < •

S n v de r V Lit nee. b sm-d i n Ch a r 
leitf, North Cbm din*, make* pn-tucU 
amlchip*. Il* mnAt welt-known 
brands i nd u<le S nyd i1 r'* of H h tu ex' r, 
Kcitle Brand and I’op Secret. It will 
join the OimpheirH division ihnl 
make* l‘p])peridge Ftirtn niuHlolilfiHh 
crackers.

The Sny dc r -1 jui re pi i rdi n «• 
mark* CumpU'li'H sixth and hirgosi 
urqtiisiti'in ever (he hi*i five veur*

Hershey picks up 
snack maker Amplify

NEW YORK — The llvruhcv Co. i» 
acquiring Amplify Snnek Hrnnd* for 
SI 2 billion aa it ventun-u inu»0ir 
healthy mnek aisle

Th e boa rds of lioi h extra pn n k*» hu ve 
agreed on tbi'deal in which Hershey 
will acquire all ouLAi&nduig *t<« k of 
Amplify for $12 per share m cash. The 
deal UexfKxtvii to cluni' in the finil 
quarter of 201 h

Amplify, which make*Skinny Pup 
popcorn, i\rrpll*p<Hatorhip* and 
Oaurega protein liar*. wn» luunded in 
2d!4ondi*ha»«>d m Austin. Tec;i« h 
has about iVk) employees.

Penn National adds 
Pinnacle Entertainment

NEW Y< >RK — l-inmirlp E.iur- 
utinmeut is 1 n'lng *n a pin’d up b v 
Penn National in a deal worth nt-nu 
$2 K billion n* the gaming mdusiry 
MH‘k*> (udiveraify und cut co*u

Penn National Ontning Inc. 1* 
spending $20 in ennh for each share, 
and Pinnacle ahureholderA will also 
gc 10.4 2 *h n r*>H • if Pe n 11 j or eiu h Pn i 
nurle -hare they own. The RU'ck-iitid- 
rash hid i* worth an implied $32.4 7 
pur *hn re, t hv <i i m jmi n ies ani d.

Afi part of the deni, Hnyd Humirig 
t*urp. i- buying four of Penn Nation 
a 1*6 n cw | y m qu t rt’d prupv rt iow Th < ►*•* 
Include thv Anieristnr Si. Chur leu find 
the AinerNuir Kuivah City. l«>th in 
Mt*iu iu ri, ha well» * the TVIterraCnm- 
noRewirtin Florence, Indiana, nmi 
Beltern* Park in Cim innafi IVnd 
will pay $">75 million ff»r thunr asM-t*

dren at the*ch<R>l nexi door.
'Hiough the properi) Im Hurrounded 

by feneing, sect mn* of the fence were 
leaning at do-degrtv angles and buck
ling under the weight of deb n*, while 
one Arciinn alun^ the j>n>per'v 
boundary with tnv (oaaU’M*hu»l hml h 
3-foot mil hole

The nil t *<tfk ins la I led in Ap rd h a d 
nunif rou* hole* in it* lining, und a 
sM-Uunufii *nl in n h orw-a he*** shape 
Avveral f*H'tfrutn the fence, leaving n 
gap nearly 11^ feet wide for {viiuniiulb 
ha^arduiia materials iu i'mcuim' 
through

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11, 2017. Unlropcitan Eason Company (Mel-Ed). 
Pennsylvania Bectric Company (Penetec), PermsSvania Poarer 
Comply (Penn Power}, and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) tiled a petiUon with the Pemsylvama Pubic Utilty Commission 
<PUC) requesting approve! 0* ^er Detaiil Service Programs lor the 
period Jtaie t. 2019 lo May 31.2023. This Eing Is m accordance with 
Ihe Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's rules and orders establishing 
Ihe terms and conditions under which the Companies wD continue 
lo procure power tor their customeis who are not shopping with 
aftomstfve decide gcneutiuii suppiers.

The purpose d this notice is to provide you with Ihe opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be lound si wsrw.KistBnergycorp.com.
You may wail the Companies' business offices to examine copies 
d lha doctsnents Med vath the PUC, boded al: 2800 PottsvOe 
Pike. Heading. Pemsylvarsa (Met-Edl; 3404 Evans Road, Ene, 
Pennsylvania (Pendoc); 2939 North Hermitage Hoed, Clerk. 
Pennsylvania (Perm Power); or 900 CdXn HU Drive. Qreensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC AckrMstrsirie Lew Judge aM review the Conswires' proposal 
and racorrinend a dedsacm to die Ccmiression. H you wtfi to blervene 
cr Me a lormal complaint ccncerrang the king, ptease contaa the: 

Pennsylvania Putltc UtiBty Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrisburg. Pemsyhrarie 17105-3265 

Prompt Ming a e lormal complain may entitle you lo parbctpale In 
a hosing where you may proironl testimony and question Company 
witnesses
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Community trying to help family

Oustta ■ L«vf

lA* lOCU* N» ^ M'VS'nvAMA

A $pni»d (Jrovr farmly •utfrr«'d 
an urwpcokaUi' when Sa*
mantha Strtn was mtirtccod on 
Satuiday morntnK

The (T>mmunRy Is coming 10- 
Rcihei 10 make ihe holirioya a lltllu 
benct to* Them.

StHn'a hnyfticnd foiind hci dearj 
msulc her hntne in the (list blot k of 
North Main Strt'et Ju*t aftc'i ? o.m 
on Dec. 16, ai.mrUing in fx.liiv shr 
div<i u a ieau)l of mulilplc Ntab 
wounds.

Raymond Heck. 5V. of Spring 
Gtwr, was rbargeil with criminal 
hnmK tde nn Sunday, ocroiding to 
court Hocutncnlh.

Thiec r hlldirn, aJI under the D^e
of 11. wrro home at The umr of the 
homicide hut weir unharmed.

Amlier McKlnsi'y. n mmuiger a I 
l he Spring Grnvr Dollar HiuhtuI, 
wtmta in give 'lie fumily o “OhriM* 
mas miracle*

McKlusey U bolding a loy <blv»' 
for (be ehiJdroh oh Salurduy, Kiart* 
ing »1 10 a m . nl Die «iotr on *4100 
Thixtie Hill Drive.

“The community is very dis* 
mrtH*f| by whot hapia'ned.’ MeKin-

Slaying
ContmiwQ bom Page 1A

ancc ut ihc *trm\ wlu re \Uy ob
served Sainantha Strdn wilh trau
matic in|uncft, deevasrd and in thr 
home.

Through Ihe Investigation, po
lice discovered Stem hud befriend
ed Heck, but she Hturted to limit 
then C'lmmunnation and he per
sisted con I art mg hrt. police said in 
thr affidavit.

Nearby survedlann* footage 
shown) a persnn entrrmg Stein’s 
hnme m tlie early morning hours 
Dec. 16, Thr person was wearing 
dark rtothing. gloves and light col- 
orrvl shops with a rt ripe tin 1 he » ulv, 
the affidavit states

The person was a Inn see n n n i hi- 
footage exit mg the home cairymga 
black box and u large trash lug 

On Dec. 16, police spoke with 
people who know Hcck nud Ibey

To h*lp
if olannmg to pu'C base toys or 
ekrttung, hev ■» some information 
about the children 

C Boy, age 10 - Size 1? clothing and 
tite 6 shoes. Ukes the Green Bay 
Packers and Honda Gators football 
teams

I Boy, age 6 • Size 7 clothing and 
size 11/12 toddler shoes. Likes 
dinosaurs

I Girl, age 4 • Site 4/5 toddler 
clothing and size 10 toddler shoes. 
Likes Princess Knhghi and frozen.

sey sold ‘They ull want ti> Uy to 
help the thu-c childi«-n lhal were 
Involved Kveryonc is trying to look 
out fm the dill die n and show tlmt 
not all (K’ople are bod,*

McKiruvy lecaJtcd smug Stein 
and the children ot Hie stoic often. 
Xhc is ioliccting Chnstmas ltst> 
from the tim e childiui.

Hu: ChriKttuaa drive la Hri*kir«g 
agi*-appropriate toys, oa wrll as 
Hoiking oud gift cards. for two 
hoys, ugrft 10 and 6, urul a 4-year- 
oldgirl McKinscy b (Hiking fni pen-

lokl jHilur In* has lived nrai .Sirin 
for about 11 months to a yem and 
bull they hud a fruaidirhip

Hcvk ahegetUy ImUcatcd to 
St«un that he hoperl for something 

more than just a 
friendship with her, 

TI-. — ■ polks; saki in titc of-
¥ fictavn.
■iCOt j On Dec. 16 and 17, 

4 k police scarcimi ihc* 
orta and found a 

Roy Hock knife, item* from 
Stem's home and a 

hag nf Wood-Homed clothing, 
which matched the cioUiing found 
m 1 h c suz vctllance footage, 1 tv alb • 
davit slates.

Hixk wo* iok<-n into cuslndy on 
Dec. 17 and he agived U> talk wrtii 
pulic*!: He gave |«oJh.t a statement 
about hU fricndsliip with Stem and 
mid iIkti he did entn het home 
early In the morning on Dec, 16, po- 
Ikt said In thr affidavit.

Heck abm told polscc hr Imd a 
knife with him and went into her

pie to bring the toys unwrapped 
and for no weapon* or variant toys 
to be included.

Spring Grove Ambulance will 
aUo hold a fundraiser for the fam
ily. according to its Fare-hook page

Between S and 7 pm. on 
Wednesday, the station on 73 S 
Main St. wdl collect donations.

“Due to the magnitude of what 
occurred, many items and clothing 
that belong to the children now 
need replacedthe pom states 
'These items indude xomi; cloth
ing, toys, schoolbags, school herns, 
etc."

Spring Grove Ambulance' plans 
to present tire donation* lo ihc 
family on Friday.

GcniivaV, a Spring Grove restau
rant ai 462 N. Main Si., will sow a* 
a dmp-uff to collect cash and toy 
donation* for the family through
out the wr-vk. Thu restaurant’s 
hourvarcll q m. m lOp.m mi Mon
day through Thursday a od 11 a m. tn 
M p in. on Friday.

Came Sena, a friend of the fam- 
il y, si n rted un effort to raise money 
to hd|> with funeral and other cv- 
penAen. To donate, viait 
GoF’undMc.i'om and search “Help 
for Family of Samantha Stein “

home to steal property. Heck Mid 
while he was in the house, he inad
vertently woke up Stein, which 
ended m u scuffle, and he nit her 
with the knife.

Heck told police he took items 
from the home, and he told them 
where he discarded them. Police 
tccovtsed the stolen items and the 
bloody clothing where Heck said he 
left them, the affidavit states.

Stein’s autopsy Monday morn
ing revealed her cause of death was 
multiple sharp force trauma and 
her manner of death wo* homicide, 
according to the York County Coro
ner's Office

H eck was charged with criminal 
homicide, burglary, theft by*unlaw• 
fu) taking and receiving stolen 
property, according to online conn 
documents He is in York County 
Prison without boil, dooiments 
state.

HttVs attorney information is 
not yel luted

York man 
shows handgun 
in 1-83 road 

rage, cops say
IfcdCnch
VortC**, <W<oO
U&* TQQAr TWOOft PfMMtnvAW*

A Spnngertgbury Towimhlp man allegedly bran
dish ed a handgun at anothr r drive r a nd hi* pa*w.‘n« 
get on Jrtlcralotc 83 on Dcu. 6 after he cut them off, 
a<voiding to charging d«K-umn>t»

Jonaths n Alan Co r 1.37, of l he lirsl Mor.k u f Jen n • 
ho Wny, fares one count each of simple asoault, hn • 
rassment and dlsoidcrly conduct, document* sluti*. 
He was arraigned mi ihechurKCuon Due. 7 and wu* 
rdeaacd on *5. oou mi seutiml had, aivu nil ng l n < > h * 
line court drx kutN.

Cart ha* u prel l in i nary lieu r mg suh ihIi il nrl on .In n 
iH before DiKlrid Judge
Robert A. bckuniTKlu When police found 
Hccoulil iimi lx* icudicil carl in Camp Hill, he 
fm comment Mm,,by. , |d th.m ,ha, hc

Pemisylvunko btote . . . . , .
Police soul Thu, 01 4 17 h®d poi"'®*! his gun 
p.m on Dec. 1>. 11,ey 7‘raight ahead 

were neht to the nurili- while driving. Ha 
IhhihH lanes nf the In- then said he never 
lurslate ,t> Manrhcaler had lho gun wj,h

Him.nd,h.,i,h.d

Someone who culkul 911 t>««n locked in his 
bold a mok driving a home ell day. 
gray Tnyola Timrtro 
da played a gu n after cu It I ng h 1 m off.

‘Scwral untdentitted phone colls were nuhse- 
qucntly received at PSF York regarding the Accu
sed’s actions,* polict* said of Curl.

Police then spoke with Earn Ray Layton III, who 
said Cart had been driving erratically on 1-H.i and 
hart forced him lo •bun on hi* brake* a* Carl was 
making aggressive lane changes, riocumcm* stale 

Layton said that at one point. Carl tawed a 
* square black firearm* ai him btfoie ■ctcierafrog 
put, documents state.

Police ai*o «.poki* with passenger Aiutm K(t>it 
Mohaey, who gave police a picture of ItsrI’m license 
pialu and o physical description of him PolH-e 
traced ihc htenae plate to Carl, although the nd- 
dress attached to it was in Camp HU), riocunvnu

When pubev found Coil in Camp Hill, he told 
them Thai he had pointed hr* gun sUnlghi ahead 
while driving He (hen ukJ hc never hod the gun 
wrth him and lhal rt had been locked in hi* home all 
day, documcnU stale,

“Carl provided irveral diffeicni versions of (hi* 
incident culminating in hut admisMuin'diKumunt* 
state,

Conlacl Ted Gwrh nr 777-771* WO

RIDDLE’S
APPLIANCE

rlddlesappliance.com

33 East Broadway, Red Lion 
717-244-8523 

2159 White St, York 
717-854-8782

NEW APPLIANCES | USED APPLIANCES 
APPLIANCE PARTS | TELEVISIONS

T^fuladelphLO, Rowen-Skoiu-
J.

-A

THURSDAY, MARCH S.201S 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
OnOscembe* 11,2017, MatT^oitan Edison Company (Mat-Ed). 
Pennsylvania Bsctrlc CorTparry (Penetec). PomsylvanU Power 
Company (Perm Power), end West Penn Power Company (Wesi Penn 
Power) filed a peHtfon with the Pemsj^vania Pubfic Ubtty Commssion 
(PUC) cequestsig approval ol heir Oetaii Service Progiame lor the 
period June l, 2019 to May 31, 2023. Thia fifing b Si accordance with 
the PeiuaytviafiB statute «id the PUC'e nie* and orders eetatAehlng 
the lerms end oondtions tnder which the Convanies wd contsue 
to procure power lor their customers who se not shopping with 
aHematiw atecsic generation eupplers.

The purpose ot this nobce is to provide you wrth the opportunity to 
review the Sng. which can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business offices to eismine copies 
ot the docianenb filed with Ihe PUC. located at: 2800 PottsvtUe 
Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evens Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penclec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hll Dnve. Creensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge w4 revtew the Companies’ proposal 
and recommend a decMon to the Commission. It you wish to Intervene 
or tlte a lomul conplaint concerning the fifing. pieKe contact the; 

Pennsylvania Public UUSty Com mi eel on 
Post Office Box 3265 
Hamsburg, Pemsytvania 171050265 

Prompt filing ol a formal conplaint may entitle you to partidpale in 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.
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PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY’S BUREAU

Proof of Publication of Legal Notice
Under provisions of "Newspaper Advertising Act" c 

Pennsylvania and its Supplements.

STATEMENT
It is hereby stated and declared that The Gettysburg Times is a daily newspaper as defined under the "Newspaper 

Advertising Act" of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania approved May 16,1929, and its several supplements and amend
ments, published at its place of business in the Township of Cumberland, Adams County, Pennsylvania, and is of general 
circulation throughout said County. That it was established in the year 1902 and has been issued regularly and continuously 
circulated and distributed from its established place of business daily, from the date of its establishment to the present time; 
that said newspaper is owned and published by Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania.

That a legal notice, a true copy of which exactly as printed and published, is securely attached hereto, was published 
and appeared in the regular editions and issues of said newspaper on the following dates, viz.

12/19/2017
That all of the charges, costs and expenses, including the fee for the affidavit to this proof of publication has

not been paid in full

Advenising Clerk

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania } 
County of Adams

of Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC

ss.

On the 19th day of December 2017 , before me, the subscriber, 
Danielle Yurchoa Notary Public in and for said State and County personally came the above named _

who having been by me duly sworn according to law on his oath doth depose and say that he is the Advertising Clerk 
of Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, a corporation, and is an officer duly authorized by resolution of the Board

of Directors of said corporation to make the foregoing statement and this affidavit on its 
behalf; that the affiant is not interested in the subject matter of the notice or advertising 
referred to in the foregoing statement and that all of the allegations contained in the fore 
going statement as to the time, place and character of publication therein referred to

Copy of notice of publication

My commission expires
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Statement of Advertising Costa
The Gettysburg Times 

To Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, Dr.
For publishing notice or advertisement attached hereto 

on the above dates 
Probating same 

Total

Notarial Sea!

HARRY JOHN HARTMAN - Notary Public 

CUMBERLAND TWR ADAMS COUNTY 

MyCommission Exoires Aug 26. 2021

206.10
5W

T 211.10

• Publisher's Receipt for Advertising Costs
Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC, a corporation, publisher of the Gettysburg Times, a daily newspaper, 

hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid advertising and publication of costs and certifies that the same have been 
fully paid.

Gettysburg Times Publishing LLC. 
a corporation, publisher of 

The Gettysburg Times, 
a daily newspaper.

By

Its Advertising Clerk
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Oacember 11. 2017, MetropoUtan Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Panelec). Pennaytvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) tiled a petition wtth the Pennsylvania PubHc Utility Commteston 
(PUC) requesting approval of their Default Service Programs lor the 
period June 1, 3019 to May 31.2023. This fling Is in accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUG'S rules and orders establishing 
Ihe terns and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
to procure power tor their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ol this notice Is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the filing, which can be found at www.tlrstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business oft ices to examine copies 
of the documents tSed wth the PUC. located at: 2800 Pottsvttle 
Pika, Reading, Pennsylvania (Mgt-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penetec); 2939 North Hermitage Road, Clark, 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin Hill Drive. Qreensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).
A PUC AdrrinlstraOve Law Judge wfl review the Convenes’ proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. It you wteh to intervene 
or me a lormal oompiaint concerning the tiling, please contact the 

Pennsylvania Pubic Utility Corrmtssion 
Post office BOX 3265 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt Iking ol a formal corrptaint may entitle you to partiepate m 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.



AFFIDAVIT OF DISTRIBUTION

STATE OF (ki/mtfVMifi- 

COUNTY OF (utoher/and) 
city of ld£ckMi'GSkuf<\)

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY’S BUREAU

I, WMlfy. being duly sworn on oath now and during all times

herein stated, have been the publisher and designated agent of the publication known

as.

Tt\g- PaJrioh riavs
["Publication"]

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

Subscribed and sworn to before me

This j 7 day of 2017. Notary Seal:

Notar/Public

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
NOTARIAL. SGAL

Crystal 8. Hosenstoel. N'MiSiy Public 
Susquelianna Twp., Dauphin County 

My Commission Expires June 27, 2020 
MEM3ER. PENNSYLVANIA AS'SCCHaTicT' cAl-'OTAAltS
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Hearing loss leads to calling for student
XrtSfta BfVK* PrruEnifrpfue

Bohiny Sod's paxcus kjw somflhifig 
wis wtoAg vith ter te*nftgbv ite (ime&te 
vtsi

Their diujhier sa( loociose to tte tcle- 
vtsloa. and h«( speech was delayed. *1 
TOukJn't (espood when they said they hid 
candy* she ukL

At 4 she was titled with her first ws of 
tearing aids, purple with pink and purple 
swirled ear For the first lime, stand
ing In the family driveway, she could hear 
tte birds dag.

Tweory years later, Not) Is wotting toward 
her doctoral degree in clinical audiology at 
Bloomdiujg Unimsiry in heeween trips to 
vofeimeei n pop* up clinics around tte gfcte

In HaliL Guaiemala aod ZaaUt, she’s 
helped fn children and adults with hearing 
a ids. Snmerimes she’s shown nff her bright 1y 
ealend hes ring sids to pwilBUs who are na* 
vous about standing out because of (heir 
ImpaiTiiienr. Ooce she evd doruied the pair 
she was wearing to help a young woman on 
the spot.

And she hopes to continue invtlmg aod 
helping people in developing countries 
access the high-tech tearing aids that peo
ple in the US, smetimes late fa gramed tor 
refuse to ute « all j

PAT1BVT TO VQUteTO*
After her own diagnosis tar hllaieral sen

sorineural bearing ktsa SdPi infant brother 
was found to have the same congenKal can- 
onion.

At 12. she and her brother became 
patients of Dr. Kama! Elliot al ME AudM- 
ogy in Lancaster, 'll was the only pediatric 
dime that part leaned with the insurance 
my broths aod 1 had at the time * NoU said. 
It u funny how n all worts out because if 1 
•ookin 1 have gone there. I don’t know If 1 
ever would've considered audrotagy asipro- 
l«aioo._

She feared her own tearing toss could 
make it difficult to do rhr|otv. tut she* touM 
ths tei rig a patient tenelf hdpe her empa- 
Lbize wxh (he people she meets.

After ate graduated from CocallcnHigh 
School near Lancasts. Noll attended BU as 
an undergraduate, studying Speech Pathol
ogy A Audiology with a minor In Spanish.

But on ter breaks from school, she 
returned home to work alonpMle Dr. FJItai 
inset a hands-on look atuiui she waastudy- 
ing in the dassroocn.

Since lolniog Elliot on a humanitar

ian Bilaston m JlaJU In 2DJS. Soil has made 
flee trips to lofeniitional dinlo through 
EoLteot Ste also fit the first patient at a 
nonprofit audiology start-up in Lancaster. 
Thai program asks recipients to perform 
coramuoity service In ezchan^ for their 
tea ring devices

JOT, JOT. JOV
In Zambia. Noll watched a 4-year-old 

named Sylvia react as ste heard ber own 
voice for the flra time. The audkdoglAs 
Later found a ynnior so tte giri could p/ to 
school

In Guatemala, a woman named Ines 
recOved l wo tearing aids and b rote out IfCO 
song. Tsw pi (he Fry, toy. joy. toy down in nsy 
teartl* ibe mng. B was a trig change franibe 
fearful young woman wte had told tte vol- 
unteen that because ate couldn't tear she 
was mnd to even leave her house.

*My fint fitting In Hatt was a lO-yeir-old 
boy named Zacary* Noll aakL *He was wy 
shy the can Ire Urne. tut when we ru rued the 
tearing aids on hts fKe lb upwrth a huge, 
besuriful smile, (knew I was del ogoactly 
what 1 am meant to da*

'txrrtarDuring another 1 rip to Paaalactei Guaie- 
maU. Noll met 16-yvar-old Esmereida.

Tte teen was afraid hs dassmates would 
make fun of her, bat after Noll showed 
off ter own hot pink tearing aids, they fit 
EapcfekU with a pair of her own In light 
pink.

When ste saw tte girl again (his January, 
the ear molds had tuned (odeuriome.

h was tte last day the dink was operat
ing and supplies were dwindling

So Noll and Dr. Elliot agreed Ihat the best 
option was to use Noflk tearing akU. leyau- 
gnn them tar Eamerakla. and mitd her on 
ter way~They were aomeofltebes tearing 
leehoology on tte market, to ww were very 
happy to gtw than to hs* NdJ aid

Tte two have ntyed In contact via social 
media. *We now refer to each other as da* 
tent,* Noll said. They reunited earlier this 
month when Earn ere Ida volunteered at 
another clinic being run near her home, 
*Ste was showing peepk how totatecare 
of Their hearing atria. We woe able to help 
Esroerelde. and now ate in turn warns to 
tetp ha coiruamlry,*

BOKTCBDUT
Noll isn't ibyitoui ha tearing akls.
Sbe’s always picked bright colors for 1 hr

deveea. preferring to embrace what nukes 
ter different niter (ten trying to blend In. 
•US like glasses.* tte tayv People aren't 
afraid to pick brightly uriored frames. "Why 
te people wear colorfuL fobjcnabte glasacs 
and not think aityihlog of ih«, bid they 
weny about bdng seen with a tearing akfT

But there’s rilll a aligns. On average 
it lakes five to 10 years for someone with 
irouble hearing to get help. Nd) sayu Even 
then n*i usually beouae a family member 
baa Intervened or encouraged them to get

’Stme people ay hearing aids are Open- 
rive, but we know thai tte primary reason 
(bey avoid doing anything Is because they 
worry ateut what people will think if itey 
wear hearing aidv* rite aakL

Noll tries to bean advocate for people suf
fering from tearing lota while teaching oth
ers about how to interact wub them “Gel

their attention.* ate advriea. but donTxhout. 
'Talk In a normal voice.*

Her perttfi*} background gives her an 
opening to (dale to parous who fust learned 
(heir cfclkl has a tearing condition, *Ttekr 
child can sill be successful and do well Id 
school and live a normal life. Hearing loss 
does oot have id itmfl item In any way.*

Older patients marvel at ter, 'You're so 
ywtigr itey tell her wbea she reveals ter 
hearing aids.

Rx oerw. Nod will continue ter nudks in 
tte heps of gruhiailrig In 2Ctt9, and maybe 
one day epening ter own pad lee. She *ou Id 
like to return to Guatemala, and make inps 
totndiaand Afriairwtennt yeti.

And shell continue to volunteer at AAE 
Hearing Connecilorv the nonprofit in Lan- 
caster.

To donate to tetp No! it volunteer efforts, 
risk gofundme.cosn/hearlng-tte-call

BILL
FBQMAJ

.180 abonkms done after week 20 In 2015, the 
latest >rar for which data Is available.

There were 31.818 abortions la total thai 
year in Pecniylrania 

The bill also would have effectively 
banned dHatlon-and-evacuation, the mod 
common method of second- trimester abor
tion. opponents said.

Two sates hr* stml lar bans, w hile laws 
In sis other states are on hold in courts, 
according to the Ouxtoiacha Lnsimxe.

Brooks contended Ihat the bill does 
not ban the procedure, hut nuter. tte fnus

must first be Inhered hy saline to cause fls 
death.

There wen I.S88 dllatkm-and evacu
ation abort Ions in Pennsylvania jo 2015, 
act ceding to gate Bat IK let

Tte American Congress of Obstetri
cians and GynecoJogMa says there Is no 
evidence that Inducing fetal death 
makes second-trimester abortions safer, 
and opponents question whether auch 
ao Injection makes ii less safe for the 
mother,

Tte bill was opposed by the Peonry- 
Ivania Medical Society aod the 
Pennsylvania section of the American 
Congrcas of Obstetricians and Gynecolo- 
gins.

SCHOOL
ntOMAJ

’Jua beause Tm new (kwatl mean (tec 
I don't know* ste said.

Board member Matthew Krupp said 
te didn’t recall Robinson ever bringing 
the msttet of the superintendent's 
contract renewal up during ter tenure as 
president.

'You’re not giving tte board members
amgh aedK.* hr said. ~n»y all * r* bm fi
lar with tte Istues."

Brian Carter, another new board mem* 
ba. said te beOewd there were “Too many 
hidden a^ndas* at play.

‘Theft's a krt of faces that uiually don't 
come to meetings* te aid. ‘We need rote 
ipfrom and honest with them *

Aaron Johnson, a Harrisburg native who 
currently verves as lu public works direc
tor, brought up the district a history of c lu - 
otic leadership during tte rsibUe comment 
period.

•Be careful what you wish tar.* he said 
Another controversial agenda hem would 

•providethe dritria whh tte optWi to inn- 
sliioo any custodial, grounds or mainte
nance serve employee* from Ihe district’s 
payroll to (private contractor I Aramark’s 
payroll on a full-time basis or a part- 
rime basis.* That Item was tabled and not 
debated.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES
On DecemM' n, 2017. Metropobtan Edison Company (Mel-Ed). Pennsyhia'iia EksctrK Company (Penalsc), Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn 
Power), and Wes) Perm Power Company (Wes) Penn Power) fled a petflion with me Penneytvama PuBie Utility Commisaon <PUC> requesuna approval 
oltneb Default Service Programs lor the period June t, 2019 to May 31. 2023. This ling bln accordance whh me Pennsylvania statute and me PUC's 
rules and orders estaDItahmg the terms and conditions under whrch the Companies wil continue lo procure power lor their customers who are not 
shopping with allemstive electric generation suppliers.
The purpose ol this nonce is to provide you with the opportunity to review me I ling, which can be lound al www.Drstenergycorp.Mm. Tou may visit the 
Companies' business offices to examine copies ol Ihs documents filed wtlh the PUC. located al: 2800 Poflmie Pitta, Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Edl: 
5404 Evans Road. Erie. Pennsylvania (Ponelec): 2939 North Hermitage Hoad. dark. Pennaytvama (Penn Power); oi 800 Cabin HiB Dove. Gieansburg. 
Pennsylvania (Wes) Penn Power).
A PUC Adminstralive Law Judge wl review the Companbs' proposal and recommend a decision to me Commission. II you wish to intervene or be a 
lormsl comptalm concerning mo ling, pleaso contact the:

Pennsytvama Public Utility Commission
Post Office Box 3265
Harrisburg. Pennsyhrania 17)05-3285

Prompt liUng ol a formal comptainl may ontiOo you lo parfldpata in a hearing whore you may prosont lesumony and question Company witnesses.
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being duly sworn, according tv law, d&poses and says that 

she is the Publisher of the "Pike County Dispatch,” a weekly 

newspaper of general circulation established in the year 1826 

and published at No. 105 West Catharine Street, in the Borough 

of Milford, County and State aforesaid; and that a printed 

notice, an exact copy of which is hereto annexed, was pub

lished in said newspaperffjj£ _time(s), to wit, in its issues of

2_ sr

A.D.,2017 and the affidavit further states that she is not 

interested in the subject matter of this notice or advertisement 

and that all of the allegations of the statement as to lime, place 

and character of publication are true.

Pike County Dispatch

Kelli Dora, Attorney-In-Fact 
Sue Dotv-Lloyd, Principal

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU

Commission Expires

■Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

NOTARIAL SEAL 
MorBaretA. Lang-Poore, Notary Public 

Milford Boro, Pike County 
. My Commission Expiree April 18,2021 

WN^ylvaniaASSOCIATION of notaries
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Blooming Grove Passes Controversial 
Shooting Range Amendments Shohola Explores Alternatives For Ambulance Service

LORDS VALLEY - 1b Die ia±ak his 
(Jisippointracm of a children's 
iamb owner and a rectncd EUuacv 

; Cirovc wpcrvisur, s) b town-

I be
cause he has wurtced for the Black 
family. Howe vet. be had alhet 
reasons for uf^xisuig (be amend
ment. Ai the amendment hearing, 
he contended tbai game lands 

arca~naninJ re
source" incom- 
pariNcwithhor-

of cUL 500 feet from

utg tirovc wpcrvuur, at 
ship meeting oo Monday, (he two 
other suxrvtatfs voted for aoBiog 
amendmenis 
that could ease 
approval of a 
shooting nogc 
a( the Kanr 
Arms mduitrial 
(■*.

Of three 
amend meals 
proposed by 
Kahr Arma al' 
torney lobn 
Such, the mua 
conlroverant 
one would al
low -radiated 
none from the
discharge of Mickey Black, 
firearms" on dren’a camps near the proposed a propenv line 
private prop- Kahr Anns shooting raage, ex- atu IJOO feel 
erty that bor- proed dismay abont the vole from a "princi 
ders state or mr aa ■■■m.-Imm "■ that mold pal residential 

federal land be Cavorabfe far Use rasip pr» or commercial 
where firearm posaJ. structure •
dUcherge iwt$e "This shall
b allowed. QO(«ppt>to«njctxraon(heiiiir

**1 wsni to eapreaa my dis* pared as (he range, nor
ippuintmcnl bdo alarm, said mproperties or structures owm) 
Mickey Black, children's camp fay the same pereuo or entity ... 
owner. "No parent scmIr their or affiUaied persons or cnblics," 
kids to a camp where the of according to the amendment, if 
semi^eutorredic riflescaatEfacani Cbcy have a written agreement

Kahr Anse wants an industrial, bcfne the shooting range use is 
commercial, auhttiy grade shoot- approved, 
mg range. They should have a The ibid amcndmeai deb net 
responsiNlitv to not infringe on an “oitiry'' aa a "natin] penoo.” 
pngreny rights. A proeuie was corporaiien>limited liafailgycom- 
tnade t&at the sound ordtoaoce pany. paitnmhip. association, 
would prelect people in the com- joint stock company, mist, or 
murnty. any erganizod group of penom,

ihr i*

By Ken Baomel
SHOHOLA - Supervi- 

M>r Keith Raacr reported that 
throughout Shohola Townxhip. 
people are expressing concerns 
about ambulance service.

Raver spoke al last week's 
regular township meeting. He 
said that the concerns stem from 
Ihc problem with the Advanced 
Life Support (AI.S, paramedic) 
vendor that pulled out of Pike in 
September

Although there is now noALS 
provider in Pike, except for a 
pari-time one in Delaware Town
ship. agencies from outside the 
area have picked up Ibe slack, 
noted Riser.

Supervisor Chairman Greg 
Hoeper asked Shohola Fire Chief 
Matt Wiemann on bis opinion 
about Shohola fielding an A1.5 
unit.

From the left. Shohota mpervtars Kedb Ruser.Greg Hoeper. Gevgt C. Fbtbr. «nd townAip Solldter 
jaaou ObUger. Raoer reported on tbe nrretrt initiatives bt the county on stem1 lug Advanced Life Sop-

K(ALS) service to Ail tbe gap eroded thb foil when tbe only full^tae ALS provider puDed out of 
. Ddaware Ifawnsblp baa o part-time ALS provider and I ohm an IVwnsfaip baa an out-of cotmty 

provider acorby. MnnkfoaUtka to Ibe red of Pike are acraabGng to ftsd • prrmanmt ALS aohUha.

resolve the Al-S issue.
Supervisor George C. Ruhr 

was a little more cautious aboul 
the issue.

He said. “Our i

Kah 1 Arms property bordeni whether incorporated cr not
• bn^a. nut as private 

(Tupcny. noise woub) be Imntcd one holds at least a 5 pereexa into
state gartv I Enuties are "affiliatwl." when

to4) deribcb wichour the amend- eat in the other, according c tbe 
ment. Stich had ogued that, be- amearknent defiortioo. 
cause fireanm fuse ri ran lirreled “tfs frustrating.” said Lee 
on state game land.it should not Black, son of Mickey Black, 
be limited on adjraxnt Und. speaking after tbe meeting.

Black noted that his camps "what's diauptivc for ua is tfos 
have existed for several gen* disruptive for tne people nalddor 
eratiaru and the jobs of numerous end across the street s 
employees are ut stake. Mkkey Black noted lhal the

explaining his yes vote. Su* sound test was in June when 
pervisur Oiair Nick Mam sad. foliage w«s m bkioe» “>Vc beard 
“1 asked myself: Would 1 appwe iliot3."besaad. “With more shoot- 
this in another context?" era and louder eu», we’re con-

SupervisorlkmmyGtlleticalso cemed. We’ll be back for (be 
explained ber reasoning. condtiknalure bearing. We hope

"I saw thb as inexputy on ooise they'll nut reasuoable cxmditioas 
levels. Wh^i was okay cm side on it. we hope we won't heau ii" 
ofthe line wasn’t okay ontheothcr However, he poimed out (hat
sutler she sakl, be is "trying not to make sum the

Supervisor Randy Schnalric cxie." as his camps (ncS riflcry. 
insisted lhal record of the vote “It's atom noise." he said.

Quick Makes Pitch For Joint Police Program

tified ax 
paramedic.
..!d"C(?ini StawSboboU be no ambobiaK at lib ,cqueBC„ 

V- « time. Sbohob Fire Dept. CUef Matt Wic- qRjl”r

Shohol.' ““ d7^mCnl cff*lr‘D* slid lhal he
i j ftRcnuuves to AnStt an inilwnanrg,

> alTordable SUV cbmr ear tbat been
meb i

IO fund an ^ * CPR-liamed Emergency ^nVinuch

•V^vi ;£r
months to 
find a so

lution.
Baser said that since Oct 25. 

when county commissioners 
called for a meeting with mu* 
mcipal officials to discuss ALS. 
attendee* discussed many ideas.

He also said (bat he raised the 
issue al a recent Pike County 
Council of Government meeting.

Baser said (hat one idea com
ing out of discussions at meet
ings be attended was a $50 flat 
lax on each parcel in tbe town
ship. but tbat would only gener-

f iod

that makes 
Shohola
self-suffieicDi.

Rascr said. "People need to 
know that all 9-1 -1 calls from the 
township in the past few months 
have been answered.

“Wc have never had a problem 
with no pick-ups. We want to 
(bank Dingman Township am
bulance as (hey have come three 
times. Wc also want to thank tbe 
other ambulance companies that 
answered."

Rascr said supervisors and the 
county are working on how to

ate $2551100 a year
Raser *aid (bat his opinion is 

that that amount might not be 
enough to support an ambulance 
emit for a year.

Township Solicitor Jason 
Ohligcr said. “Pennsylvania law 
allows a township to assess op to 
a 1/2 mill in tax. but under the 
current county assess meal for
mula, that would only generate 
$24,000 a year.

“That would sU<> not be 
enough. To generate $50 per 
parcel, we would have to impose 
a 5-mill lam increase.

A five-mill ioctease might be 
too much. Shobola might explore 
funding it* own ambulance.'’

Shohola Assistant Police 
Chief Don koa suggested that 
Shohola research what happens 
to a portion of every traffic cita
tion written hy Shohola police 
that goes into a state F.mcrgcoey 
Management Services (EMS) 
fund.

Perhaps. Shohola might ap
peal to the Male lo lap inlo part 
of tbat.

A resident asked about an 
article last week published in 
the Pike County Dispatch about 
county ALS and work-around 
discussed at a recent Pike County 
Planning Commission meeting.

Shohola Fire Dept. Chief 
Mail Wiemann said that for the 
long term, a fly car (chase car or 
SUV) that femes an Emergency 
Medical Technician (FiMT, BL& 
volunteer) and a certified para
medic (Al-S) might he the cheap
en volution.

Pike Planning Commission 
member Fred Suljic of Lucka- 
waxen raised the fly car issue 
at this month’s commission 
meeting, encoded by Raser and 
members representing other mu- 
□icipalihcx.

Wiemann also said. “The av
erage response time for getting

an ambulance to a patient m 
Shohola the past few month* has 
been 2Mfi minutes.”

Wiemann reported that 
Shohola Fire Dept, and Lacka- 
waxen EMS are discussing (hat 
issue. One outcome of thui dis
cussion is lhal Lackawaxen KMS 
personnel informed Wiemann 
that the EMS squad is consider
ing the option of becoming an 
ALS unit.

Ruhr said, “The problem hu' 
always been that the ALS system 
has failed. We just need to keep 
Mudyiog every possible angle 
until we can solve this issue.”

201$ Budget A mend men I
Meanwhile, Raser suggested 

(hat the township donate $2,000 
each to the (wo most active 
BLS units responding to call* 
in Shohola, Those are Ding man 
Township and Milford Fire de
partments.

Supervisors agreed, hut 
OhNger advised that superv isors 
had lo amend the 2018 budget, 
advertise the proposed amended 
budget, aod hold a public hear
ing on adopting the amended 
budget.

Supervisors approved a hear - 
ing to follow a 10 a m. Jan. 2 
annual Reorganization meeting. 
Both meetings are at the town
ship building on Twin Lakes 
Road.

Township Secretary Treasurer 
Diana Btume said that $A,000 in 
unexpended funds is in (he 2017 
budget regarding the township 
garage renovation.

Bluoie noted tbit the town
ship staff managed to do part of 
the $25,000 renovation in house, 
which saved $6,000. illume said 
that she could shift the savings 
to the Donation budget line.

Hoeper is being sworn in as 
supervisor on Jan. 2 since he 
won a re election hid. His term 
is six yean.

By Dakota Headricks
MILFORD - Speaking al (to 

December I8tb Milford Township 
Meeting, Don Quick. • former 
Township Supervisor and Acting 
Oncfof mice for Mlifted Borough, 
requested the Superviraes buracter 
reviving a jrant police program be
tween Mdfunl Borough and MitfonJ 
Township.

Speaking as a readcra and nui in 
■a afociaJ capnchy. Quick rated lhal 
the program existed benveen 1984 
87 and allowed Milford Towqdnp 
ui purchase approximately 20 man 
hours of pul icing (per week) fay (he 
Milford Borough Police M the cost 
of $2DJXI) a year. InhU estimation, 
the frugntm renultcd in mud) foster 
response time for residents of tbe 
To wndtip al a naaonafate cosl, Qiadt 
tod h would be worth reconsidering 
the program especially if (he *tatc 
begins taxing naotici|BHties dial do 
not operate their ownradice fora.

Chairman Gary Ciark sakl dm 
then are acvreal options (hey would

like to research before taking ictkin 
on tte plan. He sto be would like 
to took imo (he otit of sinoto prt>- 
grams manured by utiiu anvrtsnip 
and And out how many Milford

Emergency Plans Reviewed In Aftermath Of Pipeline Break

Borough and I i Pike polit

UJ U)JCU UK. tKMIgU up |IK «V«JCW __ , ., early ax January iOJK. Clark uwrrBbrpmean

vunendy ramondtu.
SuliciU Anhony Mafsucta md 

(hat they could nor add any line 
Herns re the budget, however, they 

open the hutlgEl up for review 
wary 20 *

prexukid Quack wafeaplaquccocn- 
mcoonemg his long hears of service 
h> the Township.

Greg Atlas of Atlas Arsenal 
lodged u cumpUire with die Board 
ahuLfl the slow process of working 
with (he Building Code Enforcmms 
uftice. AUre said be needs u> open 
«nn and is frustrated by (he sfow 
pare of (hr lliokling C'xidr offaccr 

Tbe Supervnors said they have 
never had a cumptautf befrar about 
Utc Hukling Oto ofhea and (bey 
would look tore the isaic.

By Ken Bmmid
LACKAWAXEN - ReakfaHs, 

township agiervisofs.aiid the town
ship solicilof discussed how the
township is dealing with mass emer* 
gcncicx. spcctiiraDy gnr lcuto»

I ackiwaxen Township Super
visor Chairman Mike Mtocino 
rmpunrisl re cuicenK expressed hy
nsudents at a workshop and regular 

hip meeting held or * * 
at (he township budding >

t Monday 
i Urban

The cuotesm follow e gas pipe- 
Imc leak dial oeexarred on Oci. 5 m 
the Fawn Lake comrrumiy ikivelup* 
mesi nere Wtocolang Read when a 
Tennessee Gas Pipeline ccoiraetor 
accidentally damaged a pipeline. 
Kcuderts with homrs near the leak 
were evacuated fur a few bouv 

A ipjdau, awreaned ahou fo- 
tort qiajgmcka. adcri. “Who will 
pay fee the evacuaiiou? Will dre gas

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 

FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES
On Decamber 11.2017. Metropolitan Edison Company (Mel-Ed), Pennsylvania 
Electric Company (Penelec). Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Power), and West 
Penn Power Company (West Penn Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission (PUC) requesting approval of their Default Sendee 
Programs for the period June 1.2019 to May 31.2023. This filing is in accordance 
with the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's rules and orders establishing the terms 
and conditions under which the Companies wi continue to procure power for their 
customers who are not shopping with alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to review the filing, 
which can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com. You may visit the Companies' 
business offices to examine copies of the documents filed with the PUC, located 
at: 2800 Pottsville Pike, Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. Pennsylvania (Penn 
Power); or 800 Cabin HiB Dnve, Greensburg. Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge wiD review the Companies' proposal and recommend 
a decision to the Commission. V you wish to intervene or tile a formal complaint 
concerning the filing, please contact the 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in a hearing where 
you may present testimony and question Company witnesses.

wnmawnuiumta

company pay?
Manciw laid. “Yes. they told ib 

they we wiBins lu pay znyihmg to 
cover ihe usue.

Mancino said ihw [ackawaxen 
tefen gas teaks or other potential mi,, 
jor disasters to Pike Quay, whidi 
handles all such major inadenls. He 
aid. The corny is wtxkiog or a 
[dan for us. b is not complete yci "

Asiother resatem asked wtax ihe 
county aidfcn the township would 
dmna an evacuation faooipwd hy 
a gas teak, if concuneraly. a tatbood 
accident involving (otic waste oc
curred

Such dual emergencio might 
force a change in shdirrs cxi change 
in the ongutal path of the mass 
evacuamo.

A resident aid. "Maybe you 
should hold evacuation drills'’"

Township Solidn Tom Parley 
said. -Recently. Kinder Morgan 
[Tennessee Can corporate owner) 
conducted a drill in this area in 
Lfickawwina County

"A Tire company (cotuingeml 
from Lackawaxen Township is 
meet mg wdh an emergency servers 
conpany to coafdinale (local drills)
woti the gas company. The company
needed to know how to cunduci a 
drill. No cue was hint in (hat drill.

-Kinder Mor^n did delay in ic- 
spcndrngiomiriowTBhip’sanxnri. 
We loU them liey need lo inform us 
immedialely in [futtne) gaa-tdeate 
emergencka. They agreed, but are 
want to know how long it will lake 
frx ihemtorespund."

Readetu Marge V^nsmer said, "I

Candlelight Services
DINGMANS PERRY - The 

DmgjnwK Ferry Umtexl MetiredHt 
Church nn 1 n Mytk Rwui will 
Ih»si 2 CaodJclight Services on 
Christmas Eve al 7.30 a jn. and II 
p.m, Otfixunre Eve is oo Sunday 
(his yrar no (here will be only he 
one regular service at 10 a.m. on 
Sunday oiMTUDg ’Hna is truly o 
memorable event for (be entire 
furuJy and a beamiful way re share 
in the celebration of Christmas.

For mcwT information, schedule 
changes, and inclcmcnl weather 
updates, please check tbe church 
website at wwwdftimc.com or 
call Ibe eboeb <iftrce si 570-82K* 
22R8. weekdays between 9 am. 
to 12 pjn.

was m my boute [un Oa. 5] when I 
beard the luul nrase. 1 wa& wooda- 
iog whai u was. Ii waa like a wfaooBb. 
I am suQ caoctmalabuui what redo 
and what (he township wxmild do ii 
anenwttncy.fi

to a hlsMrig in dugube. We cam

mhip
ncy.fiul, I think tocvvna

be better prepvcd
Other remdents asked tone to 

wenxytiem Supervcu JeJTShruk 
said dud to township doe* ool 
lhal syxJctn.
Thai system 
is owned fay a 
utility and de- 
rignedto wwn 
for unpendmg 
floodugofto 
Lack* waxen 
River.

Shook 
noted tot to 
siren system 
would aol 
Lkdy werk fer gas cmcrgencap.

Mane tire advised rcadems to im- 
mediaicJy signup f<r to PikeCouk 
i) (toe nnibcatKiQ
syaem bupsyj'p^iccixferedwtb. 
cxvnWcfrUSmF92ClMRCFR4.

Qto Red should keep reside nu 
informed of any emergency, gas, 
floodi. or toxic spilh f\ke Ctxsty 
would postnotices via Code Red on 
evacuikn plans.

Wbasoitt asked if to township 
is enforcing 9-1 >1 signs lhal allow 
emergency responders lo find a 
home rebuilding.

Farley md that each lesideiice 
in to township flhoulri have a 9-M 
sign posted aspotowndiqiregula- 
tioD. He said, ibu ve rigttt Marge- 
it needs lo be done. For various 
rotaim, to townaftip-aifracoTOrt 
pnrecas was driayed.

-But. our County emergency* 
resume center ^Training Ceoicr

Lords \Uley] is a suue-of-to* 
at facduy. ti is anong to best m 
tomsylvaru.*'

In response lo additional ques
tions on an early waning xyxiem, 
Shook srid lhal sirens are no< effec* 
Uvc f<v all areas of to township and 
tret seas of to township have cell 
servide. Supervisor are evahiatmg 
all concera and would ducuvs tom 
wiih to county.

M ancino 
said lhal anoths 
problem is Ibai 
(he coumy is 
doing ihrir plan 
hui have not 
coniacted the 
township on a 
regular basis for 
progress repot*. 
Supervisors 
aotk addiuotial 
link* with to 

ccuriy lo hive mere input un phms 
affecting township reside nls. A 
icaideia asked if to cnunly had all 
names of towtoup residcfUs (safer 
the Enharusd 9-1-1 plan. Mancino 
sasl.-Ytt:'

2018 Hudgrt Adopted 
In other rruiios, to township 

adipted a iKMax-mcreaw township 
tuiga fee 2018 and uped nut of 
Permsylvania s proposed Oregnry 
4 Mini-cwanopun.

Farley advised that to opi-oul 
resolution adopted by stpeniwjri 
wan du longer needed since toffaic 
kgislaian recently amended (heir 
raiginal pmpctial fegi&Uhon 

The urnendmem prohibits mini 
casinos from operating in Pike, 
MiyDe.andCaibon combe* since 
Mount Airy Casino in Monroe 
Count) Wtt Vtiugghog liremcialK 
and did ma need rakhiianal regional 
competnkm.

MIA U(3SSk
lliili.m N' I’i/yt'ii

HAPPY HOUDAYS!
Last Minnie Gift Certificate* & Catering 

Open Friday 11-9-30, Sat 11-930, Sun 11-530 
Like non Facebook • 570-491-5999

Oom4 C^rfstma, Day StToetday Dec 26
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Proof of Publication of Notice in Reading Eagle
Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16,1929.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
County of Berks } SS:

Beverly Boyer, Assistant Secretary, READING EAGLE 
COMPANY, of the County and Commonwealth aforesaid, 
being duly sworn, deposes and says that the

.READING EAGLE established January 28, 1868 is a _____
newspaper of general circulation published at 345 Penn Street, 
City of Reading, County and State aforesaid, and that the 
printed notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the 
same as printed and published in the regular edition and issues 
of the said READING EAGLE on the following dates, viz.:

Reading Eagle Tuesday, December 19, 2017, A.D.

Affiant further deposes that this person is duly authorized by 
READING EAGLE COMPANY, a corporation, publisher of 
said READING EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, 
to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and affiant is 
not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or 
advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing 
statements as to time, place, character of publication are true.

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this day of December 
19, 2017

O.-'n/n ^

[ Notary

I INTORMAIIUN 
ABOUT FUTURE 

ELECTRIC RATES

On December 11,2017, Metropolitan Edison 
Company (Met-Ed), Pennsylvania Electric 
Company (Peneiec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and WestEenn-Powir _ 
Company (West Penn-EowerTTHed a petition 
with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 

(PUC)'requesting approval of their Default Service 
! Programs for the period June 1,2019 to May 

31,2023. This filing is in accordance with the 
Pennsylvania statute and the PUC’s rules and 
orders establishing the terms and conditions under
which the Companies win mntinnp to pg^^------------
power forlheir customers who are not shopping ~ 
with alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose of this notice is to provide you 
with the opportunity to review the filing, which 
can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com. You 
may visit the Companies’ businessoffices to 
examine copies of the documents filed with the. ^
PUC, located at: 2800 Pottsville Pike, Reading, 
Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road, Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Peneiec); 2939 North Hermitage 
Road, Clark, Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 

. Cabin Hill Drive, Greensburg, Pennsylvania (West 
Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge wilt review the 
Companies’ proposal and recommend a decision 
to the Commission. If you wish to intervene or file 
a formal complaint concerning the filing, please 
contact the:

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Post Office Box 3265
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you - 
to participate in a hearing where you may present 
testimony and question Company witnesses.

WMMUNWgALTH QF PENNSVK/A*
NO i ARIAL SEAL 

Ann L Liptak. Notary Public .
Mvrom0’—s,'i,n3' Bdrks County 

Commission Expires On? 9 4
RECEIVED

FEB 2 2018
PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY’S BUREAU
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State senator says he’ll ‘step back’ from campaign
Subject of account accusing him of behaving 
inappropriately toward former female aides

TH» AK*UClJtT«ll ►’H

PHILADELPHIA — A state 
senator who is the subject of 
allegations published by Thr 
Philadelphia Inquirerihathe 
behaved inappropriately to
ward female employees and 
campaign aides said Monday 
that he will “step back" from 
his campaign for a congres
sional seat.

Sen. Daylin Leach, a law
yer and a Democratic state

lawmaker since 2003, did not
immediately clarify whether
he was ending his US. House 
campaign.

He said he planned to con
tinue serving in the Senate, 
despite a call by Gov. Tom 
Wolf, a fellow Democrat, for 
Leach to resign.

Leach said he will cooper
ate with stale Senate leaders 
to address the allegations and 
said it is 'heartbreaking’ to 
him that he made someone

feel uncom
fortable nr 
disrespected.
'In the fu

ture. I will 
take more 
care in my 
words and my 
actions, and I 
will make it 
my top pri

ority to protect those who to 
speak up to help change the 
culture around us.* Leach 
said.

Earlier this year, Leach an
nounced hia candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination 
to challenge fourtli-term Re-

Sen. Daylin 
Leach

publican US Refi fat Meehan, 
who represents part of Berks.

Leach has been among the 
Legislature's most prominent 
liberals, leading the light for 
the legalization of same- 
sex marriage and medical 
marijuana. He also ran un
successfully for another con
gressional seat in 2014.

In the story, the Inquirer 
quoted former party, cam
paign and legislative aides, 
some anonymously, who ac
cused the 56-year-old of be
havior ranging from making 
sexualized jokes and com
ments to touching they con
sidered inappropriate.

Aubrey Montgomery, a 
finance director for Leach's 
2008 stale senate campaign, 
told the newspaper that Leach 
labeled her a prude and ratch
eted up the intensity after she 
complained to him about a 
sexualized tone in the office.

In a statement on Facebook 
after the Inquirer published 
the story, Matt Gotdfine, a 
2008 campaign aide, said he 
could confirm Montgomery's 
account. He also cited Leach's 
routine tickling and hugging 
of female interns.

“This did not happen once; 
there was a pattern of behav
ior that I believe was totally

inappropriate.'* Goldfine 
wrote.

In an earlier statement. 
Leach blamed the accusa
tions on a whisper campaign 
mounted by an unnamed po
litical opponent and denied 
ever inappropriately touching 

women.
He also said Montgom

ery was "as racy as anyone 
else' in the office, and this 
week was the first time he 
had ever beard that she had 
a problem.

Montgomery has worked 
fora man running in the next 
year's Democratic congressio
nal primary, Dan Murnif.

Pastor cleared 
in death of girl, 2

1 From A1 »> ] 
failed to fulilll his legal duty. 
Foster had told authorities 
during the investigation that 
he was called to his son's home 
to anoint and pray over the giri 
the nigh t before she died.

District Attorney John T. 
Adams was not present for 
Monday’s hearing hut has 
been closely involved in the 
case. Despite several prior 
cases of Faith Tabernacle 
parents charged with not 
seeking proper treatment 
when their children died of 
preventable illnesses, Foster 
was the first leader in the sect 
to face charges.

Adams said his understand
ing of Johnson's ruling was 
that the judge found there was 
no evidence Foster observed 
any symptoms that would in
dicate the girl was being ne
glected by her parents. He said 
the judge reviewed the limited 
contact Foster had with the 
child prior to her death, and 
after comparing it with the 
autopsy report, cleared him 
of the offense.

Ferro, the defense attorney, 
could not be reached for com
ment after the bearing.

His argument Monday 
largely resembled the case 
he laid out during two pre
vious preliminary hearings 
for Foster, saying Foster was 
not equipped to diagnose the 
girl's condition and did not 
act maliciously, but instead, 
based on his beliefs, thought 
he was doing what was best

for his granddaughter.
Adams' office argued the 

girl's symptoms during Fos
ter's visit clearly showed she 
was suffering and needed 
medical alien Don.

Dr. Neil A. Hoffman, the 
forensic pathologist who per
formed the autopsy on Ella 
Grace Foster, previously testi
fied the gri would have been in 
agony the day before her death. 

*fighting to breathe* and cough
ing uncontrollably. Hoffman 
also testified that her fatal 
infections would have almost 
certainly been cured with peni
cillin or a similar antibiotic

Prosecutors could appeal 
Johnson's ruling but Adams 
said they need to review the 
decision and evidence before 
they decide if an appeal is ap
propriate.

The case has been challeng
ing for prosecutors from the 
start.

They originally charged 
Foster in March, only to have 
the cose dismissed at the dis
trict judge level during a pre
liminary hearing in April.

Prosecutors refiled the 
charges two weeks later and 
successfully had the case held 
for the Court of Common 
Pleas in June after a second 
preliminary hearing before a 
different district judge.

Adams stressed that this 
dismissal will not affect the 
prosecution of Jonathan and 
Grace Foster.

Ctewearf Huqluak waanr-SfO-xrj. 
&Ch2oj mgi m i Hiin'n > ‘nrfyk >

High-speed train spills 
onto highway below

[From A1 >» | 
posted two miles before the 
speed zone and just before 
the speed zone approaching 
the curve, she said.

Positive train control — the 
technology that can slow or 
stop a speeding train — wasn't 
in use on this stretch of track, 
according to Amtrak Presi
dent Richard Anderson.

He spoke on a conference 
call with reporters, said he 
was 'deeply saddened by all 
that has happened today*

In a radio transmission im
mediately after the accident, 
the conductor can be heard 
saying the train was com
ing around a corner and was 
crossing a bridge that passed 
over l-S when it derailed- Dis
patch audio also indicated 
that the engineer survived 
with bleeding from the head 
and both eyes swollen sbuL 

"I'm still figuring that out. 
We've got cars everywhere 
and down onto the highway* 
he tells the dispatcher, who

asks if everyone is OK.
Aleksandcr Kristiansen, 24, 

an exchange student from Co
penhagen attending the Uni
versity of Washington, was 
going to Portland to visit the 
aty for the day.

*1 was just coming out of the 
bathroom when the accident 
happened. My car just started 
shaking rcaUy, really badly. 
Things were falling off the 
shclL flight away, you knew 
that this was not something 
minor,* he said.

The back of his train car 
was wide open because it had 
separated from the rest of the 
train, so he and others were 
able to jump out to safety. He 
was at about the middle of the 
train, either the sixth or sev
enth car, he said, and was *one 
of the lucky ones.*

| anytime, anywheral 

fiTKTnWfiPm

Wolf vetoes bill limiting some abortions
Measure would have 
set term to first 20 
weeks of pregnancy

Ton Ankoi'iAtb

HARRISBURG - Gov. Tom 
Wolf on Monday vetoed a bill 
passed by the Republican- 
controlled Legislature that 
would have limited abortions 
to the first 20 weeks of preg

nancy.
Wolf, a Democrat who sup

ports abortion rights, rejected 
what Planned Parenthood 
aid would hove been the na

tion’s most restrictive abor
tion Law.

He signed the veto paper
work in a public ceremony in 
Philadelphia City Hal], calling 
the bill “a disingenuous and 
bald-faced attempt to create 
the most extreme anti-choice 
legislation in the country.* 

Pcnnsytvania'scurrent lim
it is 24 weeks. The 20-week 
limit would have kept in place 
exceptions undercurrent low 
for when a mother’s life or 
well-being is at risk, but it had 
no exceptions for rape, incest 

r fetal abnormalities.

Gov. Tom VIM tjrpfiyi his signature Monday after vetoing a Ml 
passed by the R^idiBcarecentroAed Leghfehn to trmt abortions 
to the fkst 20 weeks of pregnancy at Oty HaB k> PMaiMphia.

The bill's sponsor, stale Sen. show there were 380 abor- 
Michele Brooks. F-Crawford, tions done after week 20 in 
said a baby can survive out- 201S. the latest year for which 
side the womb at 20 weeks data are available. There were 
gestation, thanks to advances 31,818 abortions in total that 
in technology, and laws must year in Pennsylvania, 
catch up. The bill also would have ef-

Brooks was disappointed, fectivelybannedtbiatioo-and- 
she said, that the slate *will evacuation, the most common

does not ban the procedure, 
but rather, the fetus must first 
be Injected by saline to cause 
its death.

According to the American 
Congress of Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists, there is 
no evidence that inducing 
fetal death makes second- 
trimester abortions safer, and 
opponents question whether 
such an injection makes it less 
safe for the mother.

The bill was apposed by 
the Pennsylvania Medical 
Society and the Pennsylva
nia section of the American 
Congress of Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists.

Celebrate 
the rural life

he unable to protect so many 
babies in the future, who 
will never know the joy of 
living."

Statistics published by the 
state Department of Health

method of second-trimester 
abortion, opponents said. 
Brooks contended thatthe hiD
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IMPORTANT 

INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE 

ELECTRIC RATES
On Decam bee 11.2017. Metropolitan Edison 
Company (Met-Ed), Pennsylvania Electric 
Company (Penetec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power 
Company (West Penn Power) filed a petition 
with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval ot their Default Service 
Programs lor the period June 1. 2019 to May 
31,2023. This filing is in accordance with the 
Pennsylvania statute end the PUC's rules and 
orders establishing the terms and conditions under 
which the Companies will continue to procure 
power for their customers who are not shopping 
with alternative electric generation suppliers 

The purpose of this notice is to provide you 
with the opportunity to review the filing, which 
can be found at www.brstenergycorp.com. Vou 
may visit the Companies' business offices to 
examine copies of the documents bled with the 
PUC. located at: 2B00 Pottsville Pike. Reading. 
Pennsylvania (Met-Ed) 5404 Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2939 North Hermitage 
Road, Clark, Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 
Cabin Hid Drive. Greensburg Pennsylvania (West 
Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge will review the 
Companies’ proposal and recommend a decision 
to the Commission. It you wish to intervene or file 
a formal complaint concerning the filing, please 
contact the:

Pennsylvania Public Ublity Commisswn
Post Office Box 3265
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompl filing of a formal complaint may entitle you 
to participate in a hearing where you may present 
testimony and question Company witnesses.



Proof of Publication of Notice in 
the Daily Local News

State of Pennsylvania -
County of Montgomery {ss:

Nina Oleary, Designated Agent, of the Daily Local News Company, a corporation, being duly affirmed, deposes 

and says that the Daily Local News, a newspaper of general circulation, published at 250 N. Bradford, Ave., West 
Chester, Chester County, Pennsylvania, was established November 19, 1872, and Incorporated December 11, 

1911, since which date the Daily Local News has been regularly issued in Chester County, and that the printed 
notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the same as printed and published in the regular editions and 
issues of the said Daily Local News on the following dates viz:

________________________________ December 28th ■ 2017

COPY OF NOTICE OR PUBUCA TION

IMPORTANT 
ABOUT FUTl

R7
On December 11,2017, Metropc 
Pennsylvania Electric Company 
Company (Penn Power), and W< 
Power) filed a petition with the P 
(PUC) requesting approval of th< 

period June 1,2019 to May 31, > 
the Pennsylvania statute and the 
the terms and conditions under \ 
to procure power for their custon 
alternative electric generation su

The purpose of this notice is to f 
review the filing, which can be fc 
You may visit the Companies’ bi 
of the documents filed with the F 
Pike, Reading, Pennsylvania (M- 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 N 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or I 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Powe

A PUC Administrative Law Judge 
and recommend a decision to th< 
or file a formal complaint concerr

Pennsylvania Public Utility C 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17

Prompt filing of a formal compla 
a hearing where you may presei 
witnesses.

Affiant further deposes that he/she is the proper 
person duly authorized by the Daily Local News 
Company, a corporation, publishers of said Daily 
Local News, a daily newspaper, to verify the 
foregoing statement under oath, and that affiant 
is not interested in the subject matter of the 
aforesaid notice or advertisement, and that all 
allegations in the foregoing statements as to 
time, place and character of publlcatipn are true.

JUtvuiQylMai.
Affirmed to and subscribed before me this

dav of December. 2017

Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

NOTARIAL SEAL
MAUREEN SCHMID, Notary Pubtlc 
Unsdale Boro., Montgomery County 

My Commission Expires March 31, 2021

RECEIVED

FEB 2 2018
PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU
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NEVADA

Heightened security in Las Vegas on New Year’s Eve
By C«ao
T?>* Atmxtatfd Ppma 

las vcoas • An uoprsce. 
(teowd oumber of Uw en- 
ft^rccimtot ufAcerct »mJ Nt- 
tionaJ Ou&rd awmho» wtil 
be on duty when tens of 
thousands of peoj)le piiher 
u> rirnc id 20tft on it* Las 
Vegu Bnulnvvd.iuA three 
months after one erf the 
wurlilt irtusi famous ruad* 
ways became associated 
with the deadliest mass 
shooting in modem US. 
hUt i >r>.

71* (as Vegu MetnfHd' 
iLin Police fVpanmeiit will 
have every officer working 
Sunday, while the Nevada 
National Guard is activating 
about .iso soldiers and air
men after lawmakers ear
lier this month approved tri
pling the state funding for 
Ihc event's security mea
sures. The federal jpwjn- 
nwin U also sending doz
ens of person oel 10 assist 
with Itrtdllgence and other

efforts.
“I’m confident every 

available rcsmirtrc U be* 
inK used to make turv this 
New Year’s five will be 
safe,” Clark County Slicriff 
Joe Lombardo aid during 
a news conference Wednes
day.

Tourism officials expect 
about 330,000 to come u» 
las Vegas for the festM- 
tU\» that are anchusvd by a 
mughly eigbl-oiinuU* Ore- 
wort display at the top of 
seven of the destination’s 
cash*‘•lit* vis. The show will 
start 10 wen* La beftve mkl- 
night Sunday at the Strain* 
sphere. The other firing k>* 
calkins arv at the Vturtian, 
Treasure Island, Caesars 
Palace, Planet Hoftywood, 
Aria and MGM Grand.

The U.S. Department 
of Homeland Security re
cently upgraded die city’s 
New Year's Eve on its list 
of special events that due 
to Its economic or social 
Impact, length and atten

JL
SKVt U«"CirS -Ir'l A&S0CU*EP pans 

Clark Cou'ty Sneofi Joe i omta'ac. left, and Claik Cou"ty 
Comm ssten CNairmar Steve Sisohk respeno la questions 
during a news conference on New Yeai's Eve security at 
Metro Police Headquarters in Las Vegas Wednesday. Slats 
bottles, backcacks and coolers are not D*<m|ned on The 
Strip cn Now * * * * v*tr's Evo. prAc* saM.

dance could be potential 
targets <4 criminal a*nlvity. 
For the first time, the cele
bration wu ranked in the 
highest catc&rry, which abn 
todudes the Super Bowl.

The designation of the 
Special Event Assessment

Rating 1 leads to a substan
tial increase In frtkrel re
source*. Lombardo said the 
assistance wi11 indude intel
ligence pereonnd who will 
analyze social media and 
other Information, medical 
technicians and bdicoptcrs.

The change in rating was 
out a direct result of the 
mass shooting arried out 
by a high-stakes gambler
on Oct. 1. The man killed 
5b people and utfuml hun
dred* more after be shat
tered the windows of bis 
suite on the 32nd floor of 
the Mandalay Bay hutel-a- 
sinn on the Strip and un
leashed gunfire on a coun
try musk festtval bek/w. He 
then lulled himself.

I^mhardo said no spe
cific threat to the festivities 
has hvtn discovered. Snip- 
ere will he ptwted for the 
first time during the event 
Buses and other Urge ve
hicles will block key inter
sections to try to prevent 
anyone from plowing ooto 
avwU.

Clark County Commis
sion Chairman Sieve Sbo- 
lak said ovws have InstaDed 
nearly flon rtecl posts akng 
thr Las Vegas Strip The bol
lards are capable of with
standing a head-on colli

sion from a 15,000-pound 
{6tf04-kl)ograrn) vt-hlrii*
trawling at An mpb (M(> 
kph). The county plant to 
irtsail an additional 7,500.

Thr (lumber of National 
Guard soldiers ami airmen 
activated in connection 
with Sunday’s festivities 
is more than double com
pared tn lost year. They will 
be at several locations, In
cluding McCann Interna- 
tiocud Airport. A legislative 
committee approved al most 
$357,000 in cover the cosL

The control center for 
the show, located at The Rio 
AlRsuite* HtAcl and Casino, 
will be staffed by ofncials 
firm Clark County's buUd- 
Ing and fire preventHto de
partment, fire department, 
police. Federal Aviation 
Administration, the Are- 
ertvha company and orga
nize re. Wind conditions are 
monitored Surtaincd wltwl 
speed* that exceed 1ft mile* 
per hour can lead to the 
show's cancellation.

ENHANCED DYNAMIC GEO-SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

School virtual shooter training program aimed at survival

This frame the *W<ro show* video game May footage of a mass s*col.ng simulation. The game designers
listened to real rt spate* taoos io undc'S’s^c ihedynamtcsol such situations, as riait a 55.3U S. minion govemmunt- 
funded c'ogr^rn known as the Enhanced Dynar ic Geo-Sociul Envitonment.

By Curt AndaraoD 
Th* A*»nai*d Pr**»

oblawoo. rta. • The
shuulef rapidly fires, 
through the front doors of 
an elementary school with 
an iLuault rifle and Mast* 
his way down the hall
way. Screaming children 
arc running for their lives 
or frwn in frar. Teachers 
quickly try tn decide: bar
ricade the doors, nr make 
a nm for It w ith their stu
dents?

Police officer* arrive 
with guns drawn, work
ing their way through the 
school, finally they con
front the ahooter and end 
the threat.

Jw Vfi* *t ►TCCll —> A c 
*s$oi.wHvmss

In this u'daied frame t*nm
v deo. rama-a Gr ttith. 
a clue! *-riyineef tm a 
coaiDvto'-Oasea si^uiatci 
tM: can ho used in uairt 
Oeonlc on how to loact 
'Jufi"5 an active »hool*rr 
situatian. says I "e goal is to 
tejeh teachers to respond 
es itrsi responders. Using 
c.tung-edge video game 
technology and snimatio'. 
the v.S. Army and Homeland 
Security Uepeilrneril 
developed a computer, 
basnd simulatnr that ran 
train eve'yo*? trom teacher* 
lu tust 'esponders on how 
to react to an active v'hooiei

Using iruttlng-ed^ video 
game technology and ani
mation. the U.b. Army and 
Humeland Security De
partment have developed 
a computer-based simula
tor that can train every
one from teacher* to first 
responder* on how tn re- 
act to an active shooter per. 
nario. The training center 
u> housed at the University 
of Centra] Florida in Or
lando and offers numer
ous rulo-playing opportu- 
Dltiw that can he used to 
train anyone in the world 
with a computer.

'With teachers, they did 
not self-select into a role 
where they expect to have 
bullets flying near them. 
Unfortunately, it’s becom
ing a reality * said Tamara 
Griffith, a chief engineer 
fur the project. ”We want 
to teach teachers bow to 
respond a* first respond
ers.”

The $5,fi million pro
gram — koowD as the En
hanced Dynamic Geo-So- 
da) Environment, or EDGE 
— is similar to ihaasc usrd 
by the Army to train sol
dier* In combat lartka and 
scenarios using a virtual 
ravironmeut.

OrlglnaMy designed 
for police and fire agen
cies, the civilian vereion 
is now being expanded 
to schools tv allow teach
ers and other school per
sonnel to train for active 
shooters alongside first re- 
spenders. Homeland Secu
rity nfficiaE* say the schixd* 
version stu arid be ready for 
launch by spring.

Kach character has nu
merous options, Including 
someone playing the had 
guy, said project manager 
Bob Walker. Fur example.

each teacher ha* seven op
tions on how to keep stu
dents safe, and some of the 
students la the program 
might not respond or be 
too aria id to react. So that 
becomes another problem 
in bv solved.

“Once yrm hear the chil
dren. the screaming, it 
makes It very, very real,” 
Walker said.

The program can have 
(he shooter be either an 
adult nr a child.

“We have to wurry about 
both children and adults 
being suspects,” he said.

The program’s design
er* listened to real dis
patch tapes to understand 
the confusion and chavs

that goc7 along with such 
frightening situations. 
Griffith said. They also 
talked to the mother of 
a child kilted In tbc 2iiU 
mass shooting at bandy 
Hook Elementary School 
io Newtown, Connecticut, 
who walked th^ip through 
everything that happened 
that tragic Jay

“It gives yrnt (hills when 
you think about what’s 
happening on those tapes,* 
Griffith said. *lt tore us 
apart to listen to her and 
what she went through.” 

But it all serves one main 
g?*|. to train educators tn 
save I has when an armed 
attacker burets through a 
school door.

Another EDOK pro
gram. which was launched 
lu June, has an active- 
shooter scenariu Involv
ing a aft-story hotel that in
cludes numerous possible 
environments for ft ret re
sponder training: a confer
ence center, a restaurant, 
or office space*. As many 
as 60 |HH>ple can train on 
the program at once and 
can be located anywhere.

Tl’s important that this 
provides agencies like fire 
and law enforcement an 
opportunity to train to
gether.* said Milt Nc* 
nnenun. Homdamt Secu
rity Science and Technol
ogy First Responder Group 
program manager In a re

cent Justice Department 
article. "Very seldom do 
they have the opportunity 
tu train together in real- 
life, ami it it hard tu get 
those agencies time away 
from their regular duties.” 

School safety advocate* 
say safety training gets 
pushed to the hack burner 
until a tragedy happen*. 
Amanda KUngc.r, direc
tor of operations for non
profit Educator* School 
Safety Network, said thi» 
new program could help 
change thau 

”1 hope that people will 
ftort of s<* tliih simulation 
as a really cool and engag- 
I ng way,” she said. * to think 
about sciiooi safety ”

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December n, 2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed) 
Pennsytvama Electric Company (Penetec). Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) riled a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval ot their Default Sendee Programs lor the 
period June 1,2019 io May 31. 2023. This filing is in accordance with 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC’S rules and orders estabSshing 
i he terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
lo procure power lor their customers who are not shopoing with 
alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ot this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the tiling, which can be tound at www.hrstenefgycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' bustness offices to examine copies 
of the documents filed with the PUC, located at: 2800 Pottsvilte 
Pike. Reading. Pennsylvania (Met-Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penelec), 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 000 Cabin HIH Drive, Qreensburg, 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Administrative Law Judge wil review die Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. It you wish to intervene 
or (lie a formal complaint concerning the ding, please contact the: 

Pennsylvania Pubic Utility Commission 
Posl Office Box 3265 
Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompl tiling ol a formal complaint may emnle you lo participate in 
a heanng where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.

SOUTH KOREA

S. Korean prevsident calls sex 
slave deal with Japan Hawed
By Kim Tooe-tDnmg 
TV AM&ciatod Pm*

ssoOL • South Korean 
President Moon Jae-in aid 
Thursday the country k 2015 
agreement with Japan to 
settle a decades-long im- 
paxsc ovur Korean vnimen 
forced imo wartime sexual 
slirery was sviousty flawed.

Moon's statement In 
which hr vow* unspecified 
follow-up measures to meet 
ttic victims’ demands po
tentially ihniws Ibc future 
of the <leal In doubt, two 
years after both countries 
declared It as “final and tr- 
rr-wnrible”

The statement came a 
day after a stale-appointed 
paste) ujnchxkd that SwmJV 
previous ennservative Rov
er n merit failed ro property 
communicate with tbc vic
tims before reaching thr 
deal

The panel also said parts 
of thr deal wvit not made 
public, including Japanese 
demands that ilw South Ko
rean ffnunujuil avoid using 
thr term "acruaj and

pruvuSe a speeiflr plan tu re
move a trotue statue repre
senting sex slaves In front of 
Hs Seoul embassy. South fey 
rea in nspnviesakl it walk!
fonnerly refer to thr victims 
as “victims of Japanese mil
itary cumfurt siattuos” but 
didn't make a dear promise 
to remove the statue, accord
ing to the pand.

"It hax been ninfinrH'd 
that the 201.I comfort 
women negotiation be
tween South Korea bad se
rious ffarira. huth in pnaxfts 
and content,” Mom said in 
a sutcmcni read out by his 
spukramaiL

'Dopile the burden of 
the part agreement being 
a formal promise between 
guwnctents that was rat
ified by the (adere of hah 
countries, 1, as ivesklcnt 
and whb the Korean people, 
<ncc agaon firmly state that 
this agreement does not re
serve the issue over comfort 
women.”

Under (he deal, Japan 
■gr*Mt to provide cash pay- 
mail for the dwindling iaim- 
ber uf surriviiiK victims,

while Suuth Korea said it 
will try to reMilvc Japane*? 
grievance over the naiue in 
front of the onbassy.

The deal came under 
heavy critirian in South Ko
rea where many thought the
government settled for far 
Ur > less. Japan bas hreo an
gry that South Korea liasn’t 
taken sped fie stei« to re- 
ire we the statue and similar 
moDumejiU in other plains 
in the country, insisting 
there has been a dear un- 
(W^danding do m*.

Tbe Foreign Ministry said 
government officials will 
hold extensive dUeusskms 
with victims and expert* 
before deciding whether to 
pursue changes to the deal. 
Japanese officials have said 
a nasegntiatiim is unaccept- 
nhte.

Some experts see It as un
likely that Mom’s gnvurn' 
cnent wifi spark a fi i II -blown 
diplomatic row with Japan 
by scrapping the deal wlwn 
the allin fao-pressing need? 
to farm a ttrong unhad from 
against North Korea's grow
ing ruidrar threat.
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In response ta mouruing 
pressure from ftemocrau 
and Republicans alike fur 
him n* Niw onl axu] for an 
investUsuwo into the ailr- 
gatlons to be launched.

#l have amlcheil tiivsc 
aJIegaUons burl my fain- 
11 y and supporter, and re- 
spcctfully ask fur privacy 
fur my family. Today, 1 am 
taking a nep hack fn rm tbr 
conKressional campaign 
to fixms on my family and 
work with Senate lea den 
in address these allega
tions and fully cooperate 
Mi they arc all vetted."

l^ach. of U«wer Mennn, 
siopi)e<1 short of announc
ing his total withdrew*! 
fri^m the Congressional 
race or resignation from 
the state Senate, tiowever,

“I will continue to do all 
that 1 tan to advance pn- 
gresslve causes In the Sern
ate and represent my con
stituents with honor." be 
HHid.

The 17th Senatorial Dis
trict ewere pans uf Munt- 
gomvry and Delaware 
counties. The 7th Con
gressional District cover* 
parts of Berks, Chester, 
Delaware. Lancaster and 
Montgomery counties.

•it's the right thing to 
do and I'm glad he did 
1C aald Delaware County 
Democratic Party Chair
man David l-andau. "He 
stepped hark, or sum- 
pended bis campaign — 
( take it that’s the same 
thing — and is evaluating 
whether be should go for
ward with congressional 
nice, which I think would 
be very difficult under 
these circumstances."

Landau said there are 
t wo col looms —t hr merits 
of the acvusaiiirtis them
selves, but also the viabil
ity vf a campaign from this 
point on.

•Politically, obviously, 
a situation like this will 
continue to follow him 
through'nil the camjuugti." 
said Landau. “There’s no 
getting around it."

La mlau said itc was glad 
to see Learh appeared tn 
acknowledge In this state
ment that he needs to work 
on himM-lf and change his 
U-havior.

“It's Just unacceptable 
conduct," landau said.

J'tH’ sixiMnksis catm* Ui 
light in a Pbiladc/jVtm fn- 
i/uirer story over the week
end that alleged numerous 
instances of Leach either 
inappropriately touching 
women or making sea- 
gal I y charged jokes that 
left some feeling uncom
fortable.

Vhc paper indicated 
nonr of the women who 
say they saw or heard 
questionable conduct from 
Luu h sakl they had Inrn 
as>auitcd, wx>rr denied a 
I'Tomotion or had their ca
reers threatened. But Au-

Budget
rsonpaovi

than what the salary range 
will he when the 2 penrot 
increased is I naittrted. Sal
ary Increases could come 
early neit year, however 
the enmmisannam may de
cide to make them part of
the cmfduyccs’annual per
formance review, county 
Chief Operaiinc Officer 
Mark Itupsls said.

Knr ni»w, a hypothetical 
couniy ckxk making $10i' a 
«vek. the minimum for thor 
IKOlibn. wuultf «£ thdr sal
ary humptt] up Ui $102, fur 
example. The hypothetical 
range wmlil Increase horn a 
minimum i«f $102 • srerk tn 
SfdO a wrtk.

The vote, which came 
without comment Dec. 6. 
followed the ciunmluHi’n- 
en adnptinn rtf the 201S gay 
erel budget, wtfch contains 
$52(i.1 ml I Ikon In uqx'nsca 
and revenues. The budget 
mainuins the county’s cur- 
rent real estate lai rate of 
+_'Wy mills. A mil! is w*<th 
$3*7 million, or SI for ev- 
cry $1,000 of asaresed prop
erty value. That is expected 
In «|uaJ ■ median tu pay- 
men: by property owoo* «tf 
$729.40 on property whose 
assessed vah* ks S16&950

The millage padagr U 
broken down inu? four sep
arate categories: 2J!7t> miDs 
fur the general fuiHl eipiui*

IHEWSOI 5

READERS' VIEWS

Congress must protect 

Alaska’s wilderness

brey Montgomery, a for- 
HU3 finance director for 
Leach's 2008 state senate 
campaign, told the paper 
sbe complained in Lcdch
about a sexualized tone 
In the office that offended 
her,

"When X vjrprcssed my 
djscomfort, Daylin sur- 
gesled 1 just didn't get the 
juke, labeled me a prude 
ami cbaracterized me In 
my colleagues as the cam
paign's wet blanket." she 
said, Th«' more unrom- 
fnnable Daylin made me. 
the mure he would dial up 
the Intensity. The mofe I 
expressed my discomfort 
at his sexual and off-color 
humor, the funnier It was 
to him."

Iveach bas denied the 
altegfitum* and Mid in a 
statement that Montgom
ery “was a t least ns racy ns 
anyone else" when jokes 
were made in the office. 
11 l* said he never Itcaril any 
complaint* frrmi h9 In the 
past and that she has been 
a consistently strong sut>- 
portcr of bis campaigns. 
Montgomery 1* working 
for and contributing to 
Dan Mu ruff, another Dou- 
ocralir candidate in the 
2018 7th District primary.

"I believe the women 
who liavc spoken out re- 
gardtng tbdr apovuce," 
said Mu ruff Monday. "Sex
ual harassment Is wrong, 
perk'd."

Uf two instances of al
leged Inappropriate touch
ing detailed in the In
quirer story, Ix'acb said 
be retneiPben ooe “not at 
all, and one only vaguely"

“But they both alleg
edly occurred In crowded 
rooms with lot* uf people 
and cameras around." he 
said. "1 was never alone 
with the women involved. 
And 1 never. In any way, 
Intentionally or uninten
tionally, touched them in
appropriately. k did not 
happen."

Leach blamed the ac
cusations rm an unnamed 
poktical oiiponent and said 
such "fishing expeditions" 
are likely lr> hcciuzir stan
dard, which runs the risk 
of "weapotming and irtvt- 
alizmg a lung uwnluc and 
critically import am move
ment that is just starting \o 
gain steam."

I.uach has been a .vtatc 
senator for nearly a de
cade and previously served 
In the itatc House. He has 
a record of ebamptuniag 
women's causes and an- 
nour>ced his campaign for 
the 7th District earlier this 
year in an attempt to un
seal Republican incum
bent frt Meehan of Chadda 
herd.

Once the story broke, 
both Gov. Tom Wolf and 
landau suggested Leach 
withdraw from tbc race. 
Wolf actually called on his 
fellow Democrat to resign 
bis Scoalc scat u wi-IL

Wolf called Leach "a 
leader on important policy 
issues" hut said “this con-

dfturec 1.222 mfOs for debt
servkui .1H4 mill for Hbmy 
expenditures; and lift? for 
psrkl The debt service mrD- 
agr goes to pay for bonds that 
vnse takm raa ii i pgy fi e 
rtaJ ei|imstsi Aa2\ a* building 
corutnjctkM and open apace 
rereervattm.

*l*hc reionty’s hoUgrt In
etudes a decrease la sprext- 
kng of 5 percent, whh drops 
etening m the level gf both 
giiieral fond expenses (the 
courts, rounty prison, public 
safety, launan acrvlres. pari*, 
eh’.) ^ from $4d7 milUaj to 

mUbon — inv| capi
ta] spending — from £87.5 to 
460.$ millttv

(u pixacming the budget 
last month. Rupsia stressed, 
as county officials have In U* 

that art «ady h the png> 
erty tax rate In tbe county 
smeag the lowest *n the re
gion, but Uut ku bnaadal 
stability remain* stn mg TIk 
enuoty has maintained a up 
rating front each of the three 
most prominent bund rating 
wrvtto in tbr cuuitry, and 
will continue to do so, he said

The couiny te in exceOeot 
ftnancul shape " he said In 
rwpnruw to atpReftlnn ahuul 
its hcahh Tburaday. "Wt haw 
new owt^q a our budgetln 
ihc ware that i\r. hum in the 
enemy. Tbnar are tbe foes."

The 201ft prtorttkrs that 
Kupsis pointed to fur the 
a (Drug )T*r mdudr the crew 
linuing development of the 
county’* Landacape.1 eflbrt 
— lift lajal ttf'plaoningduc-

duct cannut be excused."
Wolf ahai Lamented that 

the state lacks an "ade
quate structure for vic
tim* to report Ibis type <tf 
behavior" and called no 
leader* from both parties 
In Harrisburg to "commit 
lorcal roftmi that protects 
victims,"

Drew McCInty. another 
DcQu>cral seeking nomi-
oatiiko io the 7th District 
race, said he wholeheart
edly believe* Leach's ac
cusers, hikJ oiled for him 
to resign and get out of the 
race.

This conduct is repro- 
hensthU* from anyinr, hut 
when your job is to serve 
the good people erf Pennsyl
vania. it is espedally hei
nous," McGinty MkL The 
7lh District deserves a 
nominev that will treat all 
women and men with re
spect, and it ix dear that 
Sen, (.each U unable to do 
sa"

Mreban’* «tflke declined 
comment and the Demo
cratic Congressional Cam
paign Committee issued 
a less condemning state
ment.

"Member* and candi
dates must all he held to 
tbe highest standard." the 
DCCC said. “If anyone is 
guilty uf sexual harass
ment uf sexual aiaaolt. 
that person should not hold 
public office."

Republican guhrruati*- 
ri&l candidate Paul Mango 
and Democratic 7th Dis
trict Congressional candi
date Molly Sheehan aUo 
added their names to tbe 
chorus calling for action 
Monday.

This type of behavior 
has absolutely no place In 
government, budno*. or in 
our societysaid Mangu in 
a statement. Tt is my hope 
that the pBinsytvan la stale 
Senate will do a complete 
and thorough Lovratigahuci 
Into these appalling accu
sations and take the nec
essary measure to ensure 
perpetrator* are held ac
countable."

Sheehan said she was 
disappointed that I .each 
allegedly created an abu
sive work environment 
fur young women, but wan 
pleased to see Wolf and 
landau adopting a “zero- 
tolerance" stance and 
hoped i rtber party lea dm 
would follow suit.

“We deserve leader* that 
respect women and under 
stand the maiomlc, sudal 
and peycbolnibcal ri*in»p» 
sexual harassment causes." 
she said, "Women deserve 
elected ofllriaLt that can 
both arlwcatc Cor their pol
icies and respect them in 
thrir daily lives. This he- 
havlrv is beneath Lbe of
fice; it pens our policy goals 
In jeopardy, weakens the 
DemocratLc Party, and c-n- 
danger* women through
out Pennsylvania by poor 
example."

Th e AMMOctated Prtxs 
wnlrilfuSed to Oiit ntnry

umem that sets tbe time for 
urban, suburban, and ecu- 
atonic dreekgajkmt mb the
coming 10 year*. That plan 
is expected to be adopted In 
bite 2»lft after puNic otn- 
mettl and steering eommet- 
tee input is complete.

Adding tu the cuurg)1i new
apeoses will he the opitw 
tnt of the firiog range at Its 
FhjbUc Safety Traming FsdV 
tty.The range wiilbe fiaishid 
crmdnietiim next nxxtth and 
wfll formally open in Janu
ary. Kupsts said the costs of 
running the range would he 
about £3.V),«W> a yw.

Other costs that Rupsls 
said vnAild add lo the budget 
iududean imnajc jo spmd- 
Ing cm beahh care inmrance 
for ertrpkiyees. which makes 
cg> fi» ahrajt 15 pereen! of all 
pmonnel cAa 77>e net 1d- 
crease Is ecpectcd to be HJt 
mUUon, cr pefccni—from
$2A.( miflkci hi tJOA ouDsn.

He noted that the biggcsi 
portion of the county’s rev
enue package romes from 
»utt* and federal grant*, 
about 41 percent vereus real 
estate taxes and detwrime i- 
tad ntrninp.'nHwe fuikb are 
erpreted to drop against next 
year, foiling from £200ft mlk 
lloo to £191.9 mfUlon. On the 
etpen w *Ue, bn man strvkts 
azxl tbe courts anke up tbe
targest dice* of departmental
Spending, al 5ft perecnL tuft- 
kiwed by iMK wTVke uo cap- 
itaJ prtQeo* nidi as ihe train
ing center and the county's 
Jiotinc Carter.

On Kov. 20, a group of 
Rep. Ryan Cmtclfo’s roth 
sUtuents joined tbe Pen- 
nPjivironment organIxa- 
lion to urge Rep. Costello 
tu defend our cnvmiaaxflt 
against the Laist slew of 
attack*. My topic of inter
est was t Ih: Arctic Naikmal 
Wlklltfe Refuge (AltfWR), 
which Die Senate just 
voted tr> open up for drill- 
ing. While Rep. Costello 
has pubUriy defended the 
ANWR. he could not make 
any commftroeni as to

Great job Senate! Your 
tax cut hill adds over 
£1 trillion \o the na
tion’s debt After deliver
ing crunit* for a couple 
uf yutra. It will inevitably 
raise taxes on people auk- 
mg less than £75,000 a

(iOuncil

rsourtadsi

Council members Sheryl 
Miller and Dr.onl* Arms 
voted against both tbe 
budget and the tax rate, 
both arguing fur mure 
cuts. Councilman Ryan 
Procaal voted against the 
budget a* well, but he took 
the opposite tack, advocat
ing fnr the Lai ret admin is- 
t rat ion budget that would 
have raised taxes by 12.99 
percent.

Having hung light at 
a lax hike of 18.6 percent 
through BMxaJ contcntMiu* 
meeting!, the adcnlnixtra- 
lion proposal was revealed 
only after council member* 
had wrangled fur ahout an 
hour over ways to cut the 
budget — including failed 
niotiuni for an N-pcrccnt 
tax hike and tbe full 18.d 
percent

Miller, who has been the 
strongest voter for further 
cuts — "there is plenty nf 
fat in this budget" - ad
vocated for a budget that 
increase* taxes by H per
cent, charging the admin
istration with figuring out 
huw tu make that work, 
but only Arm* supported 
her proposal.

That would have re
quired culling AS of the 
126 borough employees, 
said Lee. “Borough hall 
wimtd be empty except fur 
manager*" if council vuled 
that way, she warned.

Procsal called the Im
pact of Mrlkr's proposal 
“catastrophic* for govern
ment services,

Councllwoman Rita 
Parz, who has said the 
matter is ion complex In 
be dealt with in a single 
meeting, took the oppo-

Imtw be would vote.
A* 1 staled to Rep. 

Cmtriki. "We need to pul 
the economic issues aside 
and acknowledge that wo 
need to move away from 
nit and on brace sustain
able energy such a* so
lar and wumL Or au many 
front* it l* wrong; despoil
ing the landscape with a 
network of pipes that will 
leak In the future (wHiwaw 
tbe Keyrioor Pipeline), the 
effect on the wildlife, the 
rights of ihr native pcoiile

year. The big breaks go to 
Amerka'K wealthiest pan 
pk and largtst corpora
tion*. It will deliver neg
ligible, if any, economic 
growth, it wfll ftrirc mas
sive nits tn Medicare, 
Medicaid and perhaps

site tack. She made a mo 
tion to adopt the budget as 
proposed with the full Ikti 
percent tax hike, and use 
the extra lime until Feb. 15 
to figure out way* to bring 
that number down.

Rut oaty sbe and Coundl 
Preakfent Dan Weand sup
ported that idra.

Arms said be bad been 
told by a downtown mer
chant tbal If council hiked 
taxes by 16 percent, the 
business wnold rinse and 
move out of town.

It was only then that 
Flanders on veiled a pro
posal worked oul by the 
administration, and with 
which Weand appeared tu 
he familiar, that cot the tax 
hike by not filling vacant 
positions.

He said most employ
ees wbo trw>k advantage of 
a recent retirement Incen
tive were cither in the wa
ter or sewer department!
— whose budget is hat- 
ai»ccd and u n related to the 
general fund shortfall — nr 
police department.

Three civilian police em
ployees, one records clerk 
ami iWH proots*i>r/<)is- 
paichm. bare retired.

Police Chief Rick Drum- 
heller said he would make- 
dn hy aol filling two uf 
those positions — a re
cords tierh and dispatcher
— even though they watch 
tbe cameras anti are back
up for officer* who are at
tacked putting prisoner* 
Into lock-op, a eominoo 
occurrence and which be 
characterired a* compro
mising officer's safely

Addltiuoally. hy mil fill
ing the assistant borough 
manager's position and 
the assistant public wurkx 
director post prnpn*ed — 
and by eliminating all but

ruckling there whose life
style will be disrupted...
A* John McCain said "This 
Is one of the most pristine 
and beautiful part* of the 
world."

(4t’s ensure Rep, 
Costello stands behind his 
public ik-fcosr of A N W R. 
Send him a message tu op
pose any bill Dial would 
allow’ drilling in the Arctic 
Natkinal Wildlife Refuge.

even Social Security. Most 
likely, it wfll spur both in
flation and a rise la inter
est rales. Bui at least big 
dunurs will be happy.

organizations Jia* (be Vis
iting Nurse Association 
and the senior center — thv 
lax hike could he brought 
down to 12.99 percent, 
Flanders sakf.

The one cootrlhotiini 
that was retained Is the 
money provided each year 
lo the Pot 1st own Arc* In
dustrial Development 
agency, or PAID. Pott- 
stown's chief economic dc- 
vriirpment arm.

Councilman Joe Kirk
land — who repeated Ly ex
pressed frustration that 
cost-cutting Idea* be bad 
suggested at last week’s 
meeting were not fully ex
plored, saying "it1* like 1 
wasn't even here" — then 
made a motion to push 
that lax hike down to 12 
percent.

It was »hi* motion tbal 
attracted th ree othv votes 
- from Weand. Paez and 
Counritwnmao C&nd Kulp.

"It will be up to me to 
figure out that final 1 per
cent," said FLandera.

Kirkland and Weand 
also emphasized that coun
cil will take advantage of 
a quirk In ihc borough 
code that, in a local elec
tion year like 2017, allows 
t be next cuu nd I to rc-u|Km 
the 2018 budget and make 
changes.

Despite the fact that 
there will he only one new 
member of council — Don
ald l^bedynsky, who re
places Miller - Weand 
pledged to appoint Kirk
land and a few others tu 
a task force find a way to 
drive the tax hike “down to 
single digit a."

Roroufih Solicitor 
Charles 1). Garner Jr told 
council Un* borough code 
gives the new round I until 
Feb. 15 to make changes to 
(he Imdget.unc contributions tu area

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On December 11,2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Mel.Ed), 
Pemsytvama Electric Company (Penelec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and Wes) Perm Power Company (West Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania PuWc Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of I heir Default Service Programs tor the 

period June 1.201S to May 31.2023. This IBing Is in accordance tvith 
the Pennsylvania statute and the PUC's rules and orders establishing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies will continue 
lo procure power lor their customers who are not shopping with 
alternative electric generation suppfiers.

The purpose o! this notice is to provide you with the opportunity to 
review the fa mg. which can be round et www.firstenefgycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business ofiices to examine copies 
ol the documents filed with the PUC. located at: 2800 PottsviDe 
Pike, Reading, Pennsylvania (Mel-Ed), 5404 Evans Road. Erie. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 Nontt Hermitage Road, Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or 800 Cabin HOI Drive, Qreensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC AdminrstraDve Law Judge wll review the Companies' proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Comrrssslon. It you wish to intervene 
Or fie e formal complaint concerning the filing, please contact the: 

Pennsylvania Public unity Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrtsbuig, Permsytvania 17105-3265 

Prompt fifing of a formal complaint may entitle you lo participate in 
a hearing where you may present testimony ami question Company 
witnesses.

— Mary Ann Mark
fVujfnunT&r

READERS'VIEWS

Tax cuts will increase national debt

— Larry Cohen 
SchwenJnrdl*
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Proof of Publication Notice in the Pocono Record

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
County of Monroe

Stefanie Bauer, Advertising Operations Manager, of the Pocono Record having been duly sworn 
according to law, deposes and says the Pocono Record is a Newspaper of general circulation published 
at 511 Lenox Street, Stroudsburg, Monroe County, Pa. The Pocono Record was established on April 2, 
1894 and has been regularly published and issued in Monroe County since that time. The printed notice 
attached to this affidavit is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular editions and 
issues of the Pocono Record on the dates listed below the bottom of this notice. I certify that I am duly 
authorized to verify this statement under oath and am not interested in the subject matter of the attached 

notice or advertisement All allegations in this affidavit as to time, place, and character of publication are 

true.

___ Copy of notice

he Herald, Sharon, Pa.

HARRISBURG (TNS) - 
fndei the federal REAL 
D law, passed in 2005> a 
ennsylvania driver’s license 
! not sufficient identification
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December 27,2017

Lois A~-Kirktf6bd
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NOTARIALSEAL 
Lois A. Kirkwood, Notary Public 

Stroudsburg Boro, Monroe County 
My Commission Expires March 2,2019
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AD CAPTION 

PUBLIC NOTICE

#TIMES

1
AMOUNT
$242.55

START DATE 12/19/2017 END DATE 20/19/2017

ORDER NUMBER 618049
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Skiers hit the slopes
Crews at ShraeeMountanSla Area are timing to have all !j mm open (or ChriatruasWeei, 

one of thdrbusieal times oi rear. So tar, u runs arc open. The ski area has been uiatjng snow 
since mid' November.
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Funds fall into place for Marshalls Falls Park
Township supervisor, 
constructlonto 
Start by spring

PyBOl Cameron 
Pncaoo Secod Writer

Officials have secured the 
fmal piece of hmdmg for a pro * 
posed tsoo.ooo park project io 
SmithflddTownddp. The cUlt 
Ucparlmenf of ConservaHon 
sad Natural Resources 
announced !)er. $il had awarded

So ,o oo t o helpdevdop a new 
trafl system st MarehaDs Falk.

That means construction
shouldideaDy atari by spring*
time, Township Supervisor 
Brian Barrett said.

•It will be bid out to pri
vate contractorhe said. 
vThe scope Is going lo be 
well over the threshold tor 
non-bidding."

•We'U have to spec it out, 
by phases, and hopefully get 
to the first couple within a 
year. Then we can go back to 
see how much money we have 
and go from there."

Smithfietd Towns hipbought 
the i$"*cre property, which is 
located on C reek Road near the 
former Mountain Manor Golf 
Course, in 200$ from private 
owners Anthony and Wane part of the project also, awarded DCNR grant, put the 
Mlghacclo. Them?, $00 pur- The state Department uf township reUtMy dose to Us 
chase was funded by a grant Community and Economic $500,000 target.

Development awarded "WUli this additional 
$219,000 in April trom a funding, we should be able 
Local Share Account. That to pretty much complete the 
money will pay to improve entire planned project," he 
and expand parking al the site. said. "It Isn’t as much the 

"The existing parking materials as it is traOblaxing 
isn’t all that bad, but the and improvements to make It 
lot itself needs work.” said a paserve recreation park.” 

Developing the location as Rarrett. "We’ve been fortu- The finished features will 
park was estimated then nate enough to get moneys somewhat mirror the Cherry 

the through various entitles tlut Creek Loop Trail, another 
would pay for some of the township*owned tile near 
signage and kiosks. Before Mfnisink Park, Barrett also 
that even occurs, we have lo said. Township supervisors 
make sure we have a parking plan to meet with engineers 
lot that* s pract leal and easily soon to finalise the details.

Mpiscatffmdha far apnea** 
SBMWmrtpfifrcttoMpem^paafwttaflnsaaAIM 
nfe PM to SmMMtf’nwiBlfe. (POCDno ttcoto fox morosi

from a Monroe County Open 
Space bond Issue.

The couple sold the prop- 
erty on the condition that 
it remain in a natural stale, 
according to a 201} site plan 
by engineering consultant 
Barry Tsetl dr Associates.

to cost $505,576.2$ 
course of three phases 

“We fed we’ll pretty much 
be in the same ballpark as 
then." Barrett said. “Whal 
we're going to do now is sit 
down with the engineering accessible." 
company t hat's been helping The township. In accepting
us, most of it pro bono, with the LSA grant, committed to 
Uyin g out tlic plan. Then well m itching a percent age of t he 
decide how a timetable and funds. 'Hist amount is about 
how we’re going to stage it." $50,000, Barrett said. Those 

Casino revenues will fund funds, along wit hi he recently

Is Addiction Destroying Your Family?

Inpaitcnf Dru* and Aknhol Tf 
Kegaia Coatrol Today. CJtftfWiJSjb-M 

UP* W W W,t)SAddict|M^jCO^T\^

CLEAN UPS & 
CLEAN OUTS

^<9

Fllf cs nUiVTL'bH iliY ItSI IKU) 
aLMntft ruM ouMCkf lu

iu.uj4'sn mio jmiivrrv 
RFI i\m.F - KKM’i >\MBJ K

570-236-9360
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
FUTURE ELECTRIC RATES

On December 11,2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed) Pennsylvania 
Etednc Company (Penetee). Pennsylvania ('over Company (Penn Pwer). and Weal 
Penn Power Company (West Perm Power) I led a petition with the Pennsylvania 
Pubic Unity Commission (PUC) requesting approval ol their Default Service 
Programs for tne period June 1.2019 to May 3'. 2023. This filing is m accordance 
with the Pennsylvania statute and the PUCs rules and orders establishing ffie terms 
and contthons under wtKh the Companies ml continue lo procure power lor their 
customers who ere nol shoppaig with alternative electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ol this notice is M provide you with the opportunity to review the filing, 
wtuch can be found at www.flrslBnergycorp.com. You may visit the Companies' 
busmess offices to examrie copies of the documents filed with the PUC. located 
at: 2000 PottsvJa Pfca. Reading, Pennsylvania (Met-Ed). 3404 Evans Road, Ena. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec): 2939 North Hermitage Road. CtarK. Pennsylvania (Pern 
Power); or 800 Cabin Hil Drive. Qreenaburg. Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Admnistrathn Law Judge wK review the Companies' proposal ana recommend 
a decision to tho Commeslon. II you wish w intenrenn or file a formal complaint 
concerning the Ming, ptease contact tne 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post OtlEe eon 326S 
Hamsburg. Pennsylvania 17105-3265

Prompt filing of a formal complaint may entitle you to participate in a hearing where 
you may present testimony and question Company witnesses.
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Kristen Smith Being duly affirmed

according to law, deposes and says that he/she is the 

Legal Billing Co-ordinator

(Manager or Designated Agent)

of the Intelligencer , Publisher of The Intelligencer, a newspaper 

of general circulation, published and having its place of business 

at Doylestown, Bucks County, Pa. and Horsham, Montgomery 

County, Pa.; that said newspaper was established in 1886; that 

securely attached hereto is a printed notice which is exactly as 

printed and published in said newspaper on

______ December 19, 2017___________________

and is a true copy thereof; and that this affiant is not interested in 

said subject matter of advertising; and that all of the allegations 

in this statement as to the time, place and character of 

publication are true.

Q

Affirmed and subscribed to me before me

This 20th day of December

A.D.2017

r.nMMONWEAi TH OF PENNSYLVANIA 

f NOTARIAL SEAL
l Ann Clark, Notary Public
I Tuilytown Boro, Bucks County

My Commission Expires April 30. 2019
,!E\1SER. ^eNNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF NOTARIES
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Foundations awards $156K to Bucks nonprofits
r«poi1

Nineteen Bucki County 
nooprofiti wilt sbart 
Id raot« (bin iisb.ooo 
In grants awnd^d 
ifctntlv by Foundations 
Community Fotnetsbip.

Tblitoon [rants wore 
madt undst the ptrtDS- 
ship’s Bucks Innovation 
sfid Impioroncsl Grsnti 
proftsm. wblcb suppoits 
ordsnlaalions dovclop* 
log Innoyattv* Ideas to 
Improve tbs Uves otebQ- 
dreo. youth and their 
(amlUas tn Bucks Couoly. 
Anolbet six (rants were 
made through tba Capital 
Improvement Grants 
program, which supports 
organisations’ capital 
building campaigns.

"Our grant program 
allows us lo support the 
needs of many worth' 
while Bucks County 
non-profits tbsl are 
serving young people 
and Iheir families and 
working lo Improve the 
qualty of life In the com
munity,’' Karo) Laserda,

president of Foundations 
Community Partnership’s 
board of directors, said In 
astatemenf.

The gtent recipients 
were:

• Bucks County 
Audubon Society (New 
Hope), tor the Nature’s 
Healing Powers: Healing 
Garden Progrem 
Deeeiopment, wbicb 
teaches stress reduc
tion techniques to special 
needs youth and young 
children;

• Bucks County 
Children's Museum (New 
Hope), to tncrease edu
cational programming 
capacity lor STEM- 
ba sed learning by otfertog 
additional educational 
instruction bouts;

• GfrlsScouts of Eader n 
Pennsylvania (Ttevose 
and Levittown), for 
their Funded initiative 
Program, wtdeb provides 
(uniting lot 400 ghb with 
special needs and those 
who require financial 
support to participate In 
the Gkls Scouts program.

. Bucks County 
Community College 
(Newlowni, (or Its 

ACHIEVE) Program, 
wblcb enhances (he 
transition of college stu
dents with special needs 
to succeed in the college 
environment;

• Bucks County 
Health Improvement 
Partnership (Newtown),
forks Integrated Physic*] 
and Behavioral Health 
Initlaliv* at BCHIP Adult 
clinic, which screens for 
depression and offers 
mental health serrtce* lo 
low Income families at (he 
free dink;

• Conservatoiy of 
Music's Kindred Alls 
program (Doylertown), 
lo support programming 
for a!-risk/tow-lncome 
youth In Bucks County;

• Baby Buraau 
I Wannisda). for opera
tional support lor baby 
bundles, which provide 
hecessltiesto low-tnceme 
families of newborn 
children;

• YWCA Bucks

County (Trevoae), fox Its 
"Empowering Girls from 
Adversaries lo Allies* 
program, which offers 
strategies for girls to 
relate lo one another and 
belter understand ste
reotypical mesaagealhal 
oflen lead 10 behaviors 
such as betrayal, exclu
sion, rumor mongerlng. 
teadng and turassmant;

• Lily’iHopeFaindalion 
(Coopersburg), for out
reach to provide needed 
Items for families with 
newborns In nsonslal 
kitenstve care;

• Maternity Care 
Coalition (Doylestownl, 
lo expand the Family 
Support Group Program, 
which proeldes educa
tional suppolt to Dew 
parents, especially eul- 
oerable and first-time 
parents;

• Pearl S. Buck 
International (Ferkaile), 
(or youth programs that 
explore and appreciate 
other cultures, Includ
ing diversity training 
for Bucks County sod

Philadelphia Ugh schoda:
• Roiling Harvest Food 

Rescue (Lumbervilte), 
to support collabora
tion with the YWCA to 
provide food lo families 
In low-tncome areas of 
Bucks County through 
then "Fora to Families* 
summer nutrition 
program;

• Advocate) for 
Homeless and Those In 
Need (Faklets H Us).sup
port families in need of 
emergency shelter;

• Access Services 
(Fort Washington), to 
purchase computes lab
ials for Improved cere 
management and client 
Interaction for Bucki 
County cheats wtthfci thek 
Technology lot Trans tlon 
to Independence Prop am;

• Bowman’sHilWUrQUe 
Preserve (New Hope), to 
extends hxndkap accessi
ble path. Inc reartng access 
to the preserve for vinton 
wtb dtsabllilies:

• Bucks County Housing 
Group (Warminster), to 
uppade equipment and

safeguard IT technology;
• Ivy HOI Foundation 

(Ptrkesle), tolnstallj Sure 
Hands Body Support Lift, 
which win enabla riders 
with mobility Impair
ments 10 safely mount sad 
dismount horses lo psr- 
ticipate In equine therapy;

• Network of Victim’s 
Assistance Oamtson), to 
make website Improve
ments which wU Improve 
client access lo services; 
and

• Paace Valley Hotlslic 
Center (Chalfoot), to 
expand Its Mentor- Work 
program, which provides 
work opportunities In a 
newly launched cafe in 
Middletown Township.

Foundations 
Coamunily Partnership 
It a philanlhropfc pant- 
making foundation 
supporting the behav
ioral health and human 
service needl of children 
sad young adults In Bucks 
County. Since 2007, h has 
awarded more than f 4-4 
mUlonlnpanlsto Bucks 
Count y nonprofits.

TO BP MOPiByouwOb 
to brqufce about ekgfeflity 
for Give A Chrta mat atsls • 
lance, call the Bucks County 
Opportunity Council at 
US - 3 4* - U 9 i k you redde 
wtthki the following Bucks 
Couoly school districts: 
Centennial Central Bucks, 
New Hope-Solebuxy, 
Psliiades. Pennrldge or 
Qoakertown Coftthumlty, 
as wtO 21 the Montgomery

County school districts 
of Upper Moreland and 
Halboro-Horsham and 
Ihetr ad|otning commu
nities. Call (be Keystone 
Opportunity Center et
U S - 72 3 - S430 If you reside
within (he Souderlon 
or North Penn school 
dhtricti.

TO em HOP: To mall a 
donation, usa the dona
tion coupon from the

newspaper or download 
a copy at www.thetntall.
com/pvea Christmas. 
Make chacka payable lo 
BCOC-CtreA Christmas 
snd mall them In care 
ol The Bucks County 
Opportunity Council, PO 
Box • tSo?. Doylcatown. 
PA iSooi.Touseacfedtt 
card, vttlt www.beoc.org 
a hd ctk k Donat e 10 G Ive A 
Christmas.

\

Give
A CHRISTMAS

DONATION FORM
PLEASc PRIf<7 LCQlBlY

Name laslvvll^oearhicm:

IV-ip 'A'KC>nioLs"t'>ou wnn.'yovrdanater (obopntaia

Town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ajnount_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Me&aaye (ZSwnnt'-orless)

PteasA makt checks payable to BCOC • Give A Christmai 
Phcoo Qrrud

Visfl theirrteil .corrvGiveAChrist mm 

lo make a secure online donation to I he Give A Christmas Fund

AlfTtTrtut'tf*** rAMVKtt'

MAJLTO: Gr/o A Christmas, c/o BCOC 
RO. Box 1007, Doyle si own. RA 16901

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Decemtoe 11, 2017. Metroptrttan Edison Company (Mot-EO), 
Pennsylvania Elactne Company (Penelec). Pefinsytvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company (West Penn 
Power) tied a petition with the Pennsylvania Pubic Utility Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval of men Oelault Service Programs tor the 
period June 1.20’910 May 31.2023 TTvs liling is m accordance with 
the Pennsylvania Statute and tno PUCs rules and orders estabtrstung 
me tom’s and conditions under winch the Companies will conlmue 
to procure power lor inetr customers who are not shopping with 
altomnlivo electric generation suppliers.

The purpose ol this notice is to provide you with tne opportunity 10 
review the Iding. which can be lound at www hrslenergycorp com.
You may visit ’ho Companies' business odieos to exammo copies 
ot the documents tiled with the PUC. located at: 2800 Ponsvllie 
Pike, Reading. Ponnsytvnnia (Mei-Ed): 5404 Evans Road. Ene. 
Pennsylvania (Penelec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power); or BOO Cabin Hill Drrvo. Greensburg. 
Pennsylvania (West Penn Power).

A PUC Admmistratrve Law Judge will review mo Companies' proposal 
and recommend a deosion 10 the Commisson. tl you wtsn lo miervone 
or tie a formal compumt concerning tho lihng please conlact the; 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Post Otlice Box 3265 
Hamsburg Pennsylvania ’7105-3265 

Prompt tiling pi a lormal complaint may entitle you to pariiopaio m 
a hearing where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.

A ^fnoctfsp y/nvi Oitihijp ijFWt.'i
JfeniOiWfiwoi) .iui}
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Wraith Management "•

CBE? 

0331

S®Wi msyms
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STUDIO A ONE BEDROOM
Monthly fees starting at S3100

• Limited Availability 
Garden Style Apartment

•Aft Inclusive Living 
with Chef prepared meal*

* 110‘ Activities/Program! 
aponsored by Resident!

•Suburban Location 
130 acres, peMrlandly

Thoro’a No Place Like Home. Whether you downsize inlo a smatter 

piece or keep the comlort ol a more spacious lloorplan, Foutkeways 

has what you need to keep living Me on your own terms Foulkeways at 

Gwynedd retirement community is based on Quaker values & respect 

tor (he environment. Discover us lodayt

frrilhrynrhTkiTirifTWrTVTti-TLli-gtyi'VLy

Foulkeways www.foulkeways.org

! 120 Ueenngnouve Road Gwynedd. PA 19436 I 215-262-7010



Proof of Publication Notice in the Morning Cali

Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16, 1929 and its amendments

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA ) Copy of Notice or Advertisement
COUNTY OF LEHIGH ) SS:

of THE MORNING CALL, LLC. of the County and State 

aforesaid, being duly sworn, deposes and says that THE 

MORNING CALL is a newspaper of general circulation 

as defined by the aforesaid Act, whose place of business 

is 101 North Sixth Street, City of Allentown, County and 

State aforesaid, and that the said newspaper was 

established in 1888 since which date THE MORNING 

CALL has regularly issued in said County, and that the 
printed notice or advertisement attached hereto is exactly 

the same as was printed and published in regular editions 

and issues of the said THE MORNING CALL on the 

following dates, viz::

Dec 19, 2017.

Affiant further deposes that he is the designated agent 

duly authorized by THE MORNING CALL, LLC., 

a corporation, publisher of said THE MORNING CALL, 
a newspaper of general circulation, to verify the foregoing 

statement under oath, and the affiant is not interested in 
the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or advertisement, 

and that all allegations in the foregoing statements as to 

time, place and character of publication are true.

RECEIVED
FEB 2 2018

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU

Designated Agent, THE MORNING CALL, LLC.

Swo|m\) and gubfiofilbe on this 19thday ofDecember, 2017

5TAR1AL SEAL 
Laura Ruth, Notary Public 

City of Allentown, Lehigh County 
My Commission Expires March 3. 2020

Pennsylvania association of NuuwmS
PUBLISHER'S RECEIPT FOR ADVERTISING COSTS

THE MORNING CALL, LLC., a Corporation, publisher of THE MORNING CALL, a newspaper of 

general circulation, hereby acknowledges receipt of the aforesaid notice and publication costs and 

certifies that the same have been duly paid.

THE MORNING CALL, LLC. a Corporation, 
Publishers of THE MORNING CALL 
A Newspaper of General Circulation

By:

Order#-5357177
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NEWS* TUESDAY.DECEMBER 19.201/ THE MCRN1NG CALL

LOCAL/REGION NEWS

FIBST PBBSBTTBBAN CBUBC8 OF BBTBLEBBM

Expert deems property dispute ruling solid
Decision appears thoruujjh 
enough to discourage an 
appeal, professor says, 
ev &MULB U-Woicor
Of TV ft*wWr«<VI

The opinion tMFd by a Northam|iC<Mi 
County judge m the eowtional pfnperty 
dixpusc over rtw FtW Prvsbylaiao Cbufcri 
of BffhlehriD enough to
dbcounue a drnm-om accord mg
loaidnuronchurd^prapert)1 tow.

The Flc« riiihjTiiin Cbarch of Bathto' 
bem KCO — the mcoibm w!b> left the 
mnfiDteuugjegBon tojom theCon'iuml 
OnJer of EwgrltoaJ Pmhyleriara — has 
not decided whrthw to the Dec. tf
ntfaft hakrj.aud.

Northampton County Pfeadeat Judge 
Stephan ttetfta sided with the Lelog

PreabytanBi Chuc^lSifnilljig The 

•are chu^i property wb held m tnot tor 
the daiuMniaaion Hb mfing foDoeerd a 
three-day dviltrlil io fade AueuA

Thb b a icaDy tffvigblhwwwd dfei- 
ttoo.” atod Rohm Ibuk. tow aid reUgton 
pnrfraor « George Wnidngloci l/nher«v 
*1Tib would be a r«aO> tough toJl u> dime 
because dti* b a facf-baaeil niBig."

Tuttk said BarMta'v opbdoa b vtuidy 
because hb reBng 9 baaed on when known 
m the “neutral prinripk* ^tow“ approadt 
In ihb way. he Wdsa it the church 0 If it 
ewe any secular nonprofit and not drier- 
nog u> the himichieal ftruouie of the 
chuicfc

Stoic* the had afpeed to
fofbw the oudnline denominstion's Book of 
Oder in « ^weming documents, the ruin 
of that document sanl, acuading to 
Batata's niBng

Among those nikit b tha the pnfierty of 
individual with the Pmbyte-

ha& ire hekl mtfuto.
The Rev. Msmte Cruaipler, the lead 

paipar for the First Presbyter ton Cbuidi of 
Bethlehem ECO, smd there's not been a 
decisioc yet on whether to ^iptal

"We're dhappuotted in die drataun aal 
we re^evt the judged wort but we don't 
necessarily ig*** with all the conefutoo 19 he 
came (9* the said. *Wc hate to figure out 
how GotN gnng 10 cd u» forward.*

MoucKcng qipeal would add another 
layer to whofs libdy bean a coaly court 
baale aomndi^t fnxn athcolomal drvide ko 
the congre^tlon of a church fc******—i to 
1877.

Aftor (he ^fil. asngiegw aligned with 
the Presbytarbm Ghurrh (ISA ctwtfed their 
own gnsgv adUng ihcaasehm ihc bint

Wad
rirntyiifiaii tUiurcfa «d Beibtoham K* l ISA. 
Smaller thas the ECO parbh, this group 
worthtpwd m a acpdnge Sudsy service at 
the church and oeiy recently welcomed a 

falt'fime jador in 8r«. J£ Austin 
As the Piediymim USA hm awed 

toward mote pruerearie ftancas, including 
the ordtoatton of ga^ maugers aal neng- 
nioon of ppf mama^, more and aiot* 
con^agtokms hm toft the nMlonal de- 
mmiiubon to towir at omrr conaervathw

The Owcam fhder «f Kvatgrlaul 
Pttahyatriana b among the iases crowbig 
of theae new deaomtagtonat the BriMehem 
ECO roogreptioo added S5 new ccmgrr- 
gams m 2016 md rather 88 thb 
according to Cnunpler.

The breakup detoa back to June 26, JOfo, 
when 768 penAfil of congr^gas w^o we*v 
present voted to leave the maodme denocu- 
nabon The Lehigh Presbytery di^wlkd the 
voce, to part, hecauae it iu wi sow pcmiia> 
aion far the vote us take ptocaawmfachriitg 
the vchnan wehei the ampegaum rec«m-

“7lii» would be a reaBy 

tough hill to climb because 

this is a fact-based ruling"

- fioforf Ajft/e. ^njiAaa or Ceregr 
U^afttoghai t/nfvereiry

dbbto.
In using the oeutr^ cehteiple ^proarh, 

pidgea t tMiine legal Jucuownu. uvh as 
ddn, deeds gal duuigv to determine 

ptupetty owners
After hh^biim was started, the ECO 

In Midi lewijibij the church‘i bytows to 
remove ary tonguas that referred to the 
property bring Mi in a crua by die 
egtohtw denoodnjtwi

to doing 90. ECO fannwm were Ufcely 
hoping the neutral printipla of tow ^ 
proach wwuld be iwed in thrir faror, l\ane 
said

The fad thri Bareua uud thb

but ruto\i in CaMwri the preahytery dwa no) 
bode wed far the ECO ccryregano bcfnng 
fce a different ruling h«n auher court, 
according to Tutde.

In (he rwinfimr the rwn congre^Kinne 
wunhi^og g Cerffer Street say giy 
cbmigns wterT begin until after the hufidey 

Kaxm
TWde atod It's eiutrety possible the 

property^ Figure will be determined «n 
rrniiigione Iosudi owes a presbytery' will 
seuche tond to the departitw coogregatioa

TtS ma ckser yri how afl id Inal will be 
decided on Center Street, howewt

Crump tor arid her pavbhtonere are 
focused on the holy time of yenr and the 
wrwfc (hart most imponiivt — caring for 
their <

^The chuich b mure ihcijuri a building* 
she said “We’re going to k«p doing what 
wrW afways done. My prayer was always 
ring (the ocher coryvgsrioo) wcpuU coma 
Along with u» once the in%oriiv voted I’m 
very arid thri dkhft h^pen. but I’m trill 
vuy hopeful ftw nur ftguav"

Stolen state police SUV used Easton gallery accepting gifts 
in 2 robberies, theft of gas for KidsPeace organization
Tub a—ociatbp Pens

NO Rill bSUNffWlcK. NJ - An un
marked oat* police SUV stukn From a 
trooper's home ov«r the weekend was used 
in two VLfaberiea and the theft of gas bom a 
sarvke aedott police told on Monday.

TV SUV, width wto auden Naiunby 
night or eariy Sunday to North flnmswi^, 
omtauwd sereral tuttfonns, two 
wtyms and other biued repifaviieft.

Someone uring the SUV supped • truck 
driver on Sunday rimming 00 the maJv 
bourai New Jersey Turnpike in s**— 
Druiuwick arkl Side c«&h From the drrvuc 
authorities arid.

About 20 rnmutes Imer, they tead, the

person fueled the 5>UV at a gas to
Cofonka asd left whheui paying. The

Cm then abgmed ■ cab ■> the
pe Center UaD to Vfocdbridge and vtnle 

cash from the driver
No anyone uaji used to rither robbery, 

■uthoribes arid, but they dad not say bow 
much imn«7 was wriA

InvexrigaUws lecwried the SUV late 
Sunday morning in North Brunswick but 
did not say it (hr w^-ftwA the uniform or 
the other equ^ment was rmm ml Ttwy 
would oot comment on whri types of 
wta|irai» wire in the SUV ot if fha vehkke 
wa» lucked when it was Uiiktv citri^ tie 
orgring iowtoigalirev

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
ABOUT FUTURE ELECTRIC 

RATES
On Decsntoer 11,2017, Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed), 
Pennsylvania Eledric Company (Penetec), Pennsylvania Power 
Company (Penn Power), and West Penn Power Company {West Penn 
Power) filed a petition with the Pennsylvania Public Utiity Commission 
(PUC) requesting approval ol their Oetautt Service Programs for the 
period June t. 2019 0 May 31,2023. This filing s m accordance with 
the Pennsytvana statute and the PUCs hies and orders estabkshing 
the terms and conditions under which the Companies wffl commie 
to procure power lor their customers who are not shopping with 
atlemalrve electric generation suppbers.
The purpose of this notice is O provide you with the opportunity to 
review the ftlng, which can be found at www.firstenergycorp.com.
You may visit the Companies' business offices to examine copies 
ol the documents fled with the PUC. located at: 2800 Pottsvffle 
Pike, ReadXig. Pennsylvania (Met*Ed); 5404 Evans Road. Erie, 
Pennsylvania (Penefec); 2939 North Hermitage Road. Clark. 
Pennsylvania (Penn Power): or 800 Cabin HI Drive. Greertsburg, 
Permsytrania (West Perm Power).
A PUC Admristretnie Law Judge wd review the Companies'proposal 
and recommend a decision to the Commission. B you wish to mervene 
or (He a formal compiart concerning the ring, please contact the: 

Pennsylvania Pubic UtSHy Commission 
Post Office Box 3265 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105-3265 

Prompt fitng of a formal complaint may entitle you to parttipate in 
a hearmg where you may present testimony and question Company 
witnesses.

Bv OnxvnxA Tatm

■^T*" “--g—11
Gamro, booki and mt mpplb* for 

children at KfafafYace to Oreffald are batog 
amylai at Cummitaa GaQery to Briton 
uodl Sunday aa pan of tha grifaty’a Grvtog 
WindiAv gift slriw.

Gift* trial dropped off will b* 
dirolayud to ConnniorB’ Front window. 
Mid griper? curator Anthony Moiiauji^ 
Tire gallery b loofaing for any (tare thri 
aright “vpur a cbikfs cicrihrity,* uich aavt 
tuppbea. book* and gaiMa, he aafaL Any 
gen cuctUtotog tharp object* daiuU be 
omkiaL

ConnexioniGalfory held toy drew* in tha 
pari aid abo collected cfothieg aad su{K 
phe* for thoee who lost their horoa* tr> fire, 
bit thb u tha ftm time (bay are dong the 
Giving Window drive. Ma iauJri *al If

the areri b oucataaftil they may do it ajpin 
acKtyaa, heirid

Kidkftuca u • pnvric charity n.'rvlng the 
behanonl and mental beaMi need* of 
children, familial and communities. 
Founded in 1882, KSdafeace precede* a 
puycbtonic hospiul mi coeyrehanrire 
ranga 'if rerideotial ireamaol program*, 
accrodhed educrifonal *enriro* aid a vari
ety of fari*r are and cnoumurity-boacd

Thooe wbhang to make a contribution ut 
tlto Grviog Window drive may drop off 
donations Detwvia noon U>7 pm. today and 
Wiedfwaiay. rvno u> 8 (vm. Thureday and 
Friday nA-m-toafvm.SauTdfly and noonln 
6 jxm. Sunday

da fv ̂ iihjj fljvm 
rwritcr (NArfcnnuTlini 
MVO <I5U

HANUKKAH
Comma fmmw99

riariicily, —**^*^g ii hard to 
get oiyya to the brain and 
(iher orpusv aid to mnen* 
carbon dmide ftovo tha 
blondstreaBt.

A* b the case vrieb stoa 
p«opW with fPF, ZtonCw 
Barnatein’* ay tnptom* 
started dowty.

Ahmjt iu yew* sgrs hr 
wri on a hike ri ibe D*to- 
wa* Way with hb 
•oq. Hr nottoM hr tired 
eaady aaad wa* tmueuaDy 
thamy.

Working a the dnw, be 
found hr nod to skip ba* 
hmchtima walb to favor of 
naps to hb ol A* the yean 
passed, he needed ongen 
wbeserer be exerted hto»* 
vcU. and cvrotoaDy aD lha

In JOiA hb ifocton toU 
him and hb wife h waatna 
to evaluate him for a lung 
M mu'ltfA

•We knew that ww Uw 
path, but ■ ww wry hard to 
swaifow because iridealrag 

with my own mortality."

PRICE RITE Oil CO.
LOWEST PRICES

o- ;mSr ;• 5 rv,

61 0*691 <6099

Zwto-Rerortrfo, otrm S2. 
reaUevl

l W was pri on (he dm w 
reaptea list m September 
2QM, end advised not to 
uvrel more dm tiro bean 
Froan tha hfoqrila] a tha 
Uplrereity uf E^onaylvaaa 
— where hb traraplAM 
maih! ba performed.

On Dec 22 — the lari 
ngM ofHanukiah that year 
^ ZiontA-Bemstrin wa* 
drivtog wb*ii he «foad ha 
hal a wHcvmriL 

^The frit wnrda I heard 
’Brian, m Hare lunA 

for you,' aid l had troubw 
firifnzng to d after tha 
because I rianad crying end 

very amotiotiaL" ba said 
At tbr horitoaL eomaone 

asked if ha wntod tottslen 
to hb diseased lungs For the 
faritiaa. nay sounded Oke 
Vekm

Ifa want Brit the op> 
erring room ri Aout 7 pju 
where hs undanrent an 
operation that involved 
crodtrng bb flanua aid 
makitig^ Ihtz>t2- mcbkicg 
toasioei in hb cheri-

A* he was to vwgery bb 
wifo aad sen pmaed the 
time gunning drvidab ihri 
Kyto Zi©Bt*-Bernstein 
ftnradtoberpum.

Ziool S'Bernstcin 
emeiyd From sui^iy at 5 
&ak. alive aid with Hb new 
kings is place.

He duaml know much 
riw*a hbdm Ledy Uss he 
wm a younger male who

didn't souks and the htflrit 
were to Dear-perfect condi
tion. Zi<itu*-»crn>um 
wrote a letter to the donor 
family, thanking them.

It’s been • tough road to 
recovery, but w* Zunto 
Daustrin noly need* ui 
check to with hb inmspisnt 
team every three awrttito 

He ipeala often for audH 
rnev* about hb transplant, 
and vohmttm for rr tried 
wganaaiort*

Ik once eguin on 
walk*.

Zkinto-Bamcuin bought 
hb dreidcl Aout e year egiL 
He and hb wife liked that it 
had a kuer that KjhxJ fur 
^iere.” Typkully. drodels Id 
the Unitod State* hare a 
letter that sUnd* for‘There" 
— meaning m Jervaalem 

On Tuewimr night, the 
tat mght of Hanultkah 

Zstnle-Bernstein and h» 
family will once again 
(^Her to hght cardie* on 
their me norah.

Since the cyeialkin. tbe 
Festival of fjjju* ha* taken

Krm ^iori^llenistcln aid 
yw, friends snd family 
the eeuple pkluro of 

(Iwir fully lit menorahi 
•Hanukkah b * aery 

about a nureck anj ■ reded- 
karioa" Kym Zio«»-ftcro- 
•tein aid. TM* il an oppor- 
toniTy for Brinn In have ■ 
Dew life. ilS a second 
dunce"



BEFORE THE
PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION

Joint Petition of Metropolitan Edison :
Company, Pennsylvania Electric : Docket No. P-2017-2637855, eta/.
Company, Pennsylvania Power Company : 
and West Penn Power Company for :
Approval of their Default Service :
Programs :

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify and affirm that I have this day served a copy of the foregoing document of 
Metropolitan Edison Company, Pennsylvania Electric Company, Pennsylvania Power Company 
and West Penn Power Company for Approval of Their Default Service Programs on the following 
persons in the matter specified in accordance with the requirements of 52 Pa. Code § 1.54:

VIA EMAIL AND FIRST CLASS MAIL

Aron J. Beatty 
Hayley Dunn
Office of Consumer Advocate 
555 Walnut Street 
5th Floor, Forum Place 
Harrisburg, PA 17101-1923 
abeattv@paoca.ora 
hdunn@paoca.org

Allison Raster 
Gina Miller
Bureau of Investigation & Enforcement
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Commerce Keystone Building
400 North Street
2nd Floor
P.O.3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265
akaster@.pa.aov
ginmiller@pa.aov

Daniel Asmus
Office of Small Business Advocate 
Suite 1102, Commerce Building 
300 North Second Street 
Harri sburg, PA 17101 
dasmus@pa.gov

Charis Mincavage
Susan East Bruce
Vasiliki Karandrikas
Allessandra Hylander
McNees, Wallace & Nurick, LLC
100 Pine Street
P.O. Box 1166
Harrisburg, PA 17108-1166
cmincavage@,m wn.com
sbruce@,m wn.com
vkarandrikas@,mwn.com
ahvlander@mwn.com
Counsel for MEIUG/PICA/PPUG
and WPP1I

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 

SECRETARY'S BUREAU



Thomas J. Sniscak
William E. Lehman
Hawke McKeon & Sniscak LLP
100 North 10th Street
P.O. Box 1778
Harrisburg, PA 17105
tisniscak@hmsleaal.com
welehman@hmslegal.com
Counsel for Penn Stale University

Deanne M. O'Dell 
Daniel Clearfield 
Sarah Stoner
Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott, LLC 
213 Market Street, 8th Floor 
P.O. Box 1248 
Harrisburg, PA 17101 
dodell@eckertseamans.com 
dclearfield@eckertseamans.com 
sstoner@eckertseamans.com 
Counsel for RESA

Patrick Cicero 
Elizabeth Marx 
Kadeem Morris
Coalition for Affordable Utility Services and
Energy Efficiency in Pennsylvania
118 Locust St
Harrisburg, PA 17101
pulp@palegalaid.net
Counsel for CAUSE-PA

Karen O. Moury
Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott, LLC 
213 Market Street 
8th Floor

Harrisburg, PA 17101 
kmourv@eckertseamans.com 
Counsel for Respond Power LLC

H. Rachel Smith 
Exelon Corporation 
701 9"' Street, NW 

Mailstop EP 2205 
Washington, DC 200681 
Hollv.Smith@exeloncorp.com

Charles E. Thomas, III 
Thomas, Niesen & Thomas, LLC 
212 Locust Street 
Suite 302
Harrisburg, PA 17101 
Cet3@tntlawfirm.com 
Counsel for Calpine Energy Solutions, LLC

Todd Stewart
Hawke McKeon & Sniscak LLP 
100 North Tenth Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17101 
tsstewart@hmslegal.com 
Counsel for NextEra

Date: February 2, 2018

RECEIVED
FEB 2 2018

vfeti. f.- kki^b.)

Tori L. Giesler (Pa. No. 20774#^— 

FirstEnergy Service Company 
2800 Pottsville Pike 
P.O.Box 16001 
Reading, PA 19612-6001 
Phone: (610) 921-6658

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU

Counsel for Metropolitan Edison Company, 

Pennsylvania Electric Company,
Pennsylvania Power Company and West Penn 

Power Company
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External Carrier; UPS 1 DAY AIR
2/5/2018 10:11:53 AM

MAIL ROOM 
(610* 921-6633 
AE-lflAO
2800 POTTSVILLE PIKE 
READING PA 19605-2459

1ZAE14400157530074

i

SNIP TO:
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA, SEuttiHNY 
PP PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
2ND FLOOR
COMMONWEALTH KEYSTONE BUILDING 
400 NORTH STREET
HARRISBUR6 PA 17120-0079

UPS NEXT DAY AIR
TRACKING tt: 1Z AE1 440 01 5753 0074

BILLING: P/P

REF 1:CC * 503003
REF 2:T. GIESLER REPP - 37

US 20.0.20 LP2844 97.Ofl 01/2018
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